A.D. RESPIRATORY THERAPY PROGRAM
Proposal for Faculty Status for 1993-94
A.Effective 1 July 1993, both RES positions would be converted to
10 month contract status:
1.A full 20 weeks of instruction is required to complete the
3 "advanced practitioner" courses (RES 200, 201, 202),
as currently configured.
NOTE:The 3 current courses do NOT meet national
accreditation standards.
a.For Fall semester, instruction must be scheduled during
late July and the intersession in order to finish
curriculum requirements in December.
b.For Spring semester, instruction would start at the
normal date in January and would continue through
Final Examination week, the intersession and would
end in early June.
3.Base salary would be 11/12 of 1992-93 contract amount.
B.An aggregate faculty workload would be calculated for each RES
faculty for Fall and Spring semesters:
1.Instruction occurring during late July and the intersession
would be added to the instruction occurring during regular
Fall semester.
2.Instruction occurring during Final Examination week, the
intersession and early June would be added to the
instruction occurring during regular Spring semester.
C.During the contract period, an Administrative Stipend would replace
reassigned time:
1.Administrative Stipend would remunerate the faculty for
administrative duties and responsibilities which are
mandated by national, regional and state agencies and which
are program-specific and in excess of University
requirements of all faculty.
2.A flat % of the base salary (e.g.- 10%) would be used to
calculate the amount to be added to the base salary.
D.Overload (above 12 hours) which is required by enrollment for Fall,
or for Spring, would be approved and paid according to existing
University policies.

Morehead State University
Department of Nursing & Allied Health Sciences
ASSOCIATE DEGREE RESPIRATORY THERAPY PROGRAM
ANNUAL REPORT - 1991-92
INTRODUCTION
The Associate Degree Respiratory Therapy Program completed its
third year of operation during this report period. During the year Summer I, 1991, through Spring, 1992 - a second class of Generic students
was enrolled in the Technician program at Rowan State and the first class
of Generic students was graduated with the degree in Respiratory Therapy.
The Coordinator position became vacant and was filled after a
nationwide search. The program moved closer to Initial Accreditation
(Letter of Review) with the submission of a Self Study and the approval
of a second faculty position (candidates are under review by a Search
Committee as the report period comes to a close).
A detailed evaluation of the Program is presented below.
EVALUATION OF THE PROGRAM
A.

Objectives of the program (as presented in the 1990-91 Report):
1.

Improve clinical component of Respiratory Therapy Program
a.

Improve clinical competency check-off sheets
Activity:

b.

2.

Application of check-off sheets in the
clinical setting uncovered minor problems,
which will be corrected with the use of new
data regarding the National scope of
practice. Additional clinical and
laboratory check-off sheets are needed and
will be developed during the 1992-93 year.

Improve clinical relationships
Activity:

Additional clinical affiliations will be
needed to accommodate the increased enrollment
in the advanced practitioner courses and to
meet Accreditation requirements. Final
arrangements are underway as the Report period
closes.

Activity:

Numerous meetings were held with the Medical
Director to arrange increased physician input to
the Program (especially in the clinical phase).

Improve instructional materials

Activity:

Activity:

3.

4.

Program faculty submitted a recommendation to purchase
a computer-based overhead projection system, to be
funded by using Voc-Ed monies during 1992-93, the
first year of eligibility for the Program.
During the Report period, Program faculty also
submitted fiscal requests (both regular budget and
Voc-Ed) for the purchase of computer-based
Respiratory Therapy clinical simulation programs,
which are indexed closely to the NBRC examination
matrices.

Increase recruitment efforts
Activity:

Program faculty participated in several Meet MSU
recruiting sessions, with considerable positive
contact with prospective students and/or parents.
In addition, Program faculty responded to inquiries
during several Open House sessions.

Activity:

Program faculty conducted a comprehensive survey and
marketing effort in the University's service region
to increase the recruitment of CRTT practitioners into
the Technician track of the curriculum.

Maintain professional relationships with:
a.

b.

Rowan State Vocational/Technical School
Activity:

Program Coordinator has been meeting, usually on a
weekly basis, with the Rowan State Technician
Program faculty to align and coordinate the Basic
and Advanced Practitioner components of the
curriculum and to provide a basis for validating
the students' learning experiences.

Activity:

Quarterly (at least) meetings of the Executive
Committee have provided useful dialogue in the
facilitation of joint activities.

St. Claire Medical Center
Activity:

c.

An affiliation agreement was executed with
St. Claire Medical Center, and a Technician track
group of students began RES 200 clinical
instruction during Spring 1992.

Health care agencies
Activity:

Program faculty held several productive meetings
with key staff members of the Northeast AHEC in an
effort to up-date manpower utilization and to
explore joint research opportunities.

d.

Respiratory Therapy Advisory Committee
Activity:

e.

Membership of the Joint Respiratory Therapy
Advisory Committee was expanded. Two meetings
of the Committee were held during the Report
period, with good attendance and participation.

Professional organizations - health care specific
Activity:

The Coordinator of the Respiratory Therapy Program
participated in several organizations:
American Association for Respiratory Care Annual Region II Conference
Kentucky Society for Respiratory Care
Education Committee
Quarterly Board meetings
(Invited to serve as 1993 Parliamentarian)
Submitted name for nomination as District
Representative
Kentucky Allied Health Education Consortium
Fall and Spring Conferences
Morehead State University
Continuing Education Advisory Committee

5.

Increase respiratory therapy laboratory educational experience
Activity:

6.

Revise respiratory therapy student handbook
Activity:

7.

Pursuant to revisions in the Program's entry in the
MSU Catalog, the Respiratory Therapy Student Handbook
is undergoing revision.

Revise respiratory therapy course objectives
Activity:

8.

The Rowan State laboratory was utilized during the
Fall semester for structured laboratory experiences.

Input from the Accreditation Consultant will bring
about revisions in the advanced Respiratory Therapy
course objectives. In addition, efforts are underway
to embody Rowan State curriculum content, including
objectives, into new MSU course descriptions that will
allow co-enrollment for students.

Complete preparation of self study for program accreditation
Activity:

A further-revised draft of the Respiratory Therapy
Program's Self Study was completed, approved by
senior administration and was submitted in early

November. Final revisions, based upon input from a
JRCRTE Referee and a JRCRTE Consultant, are being
prepared as the Report period comes to an end.
B.

Program enrollment:

The Respiratory Therapy Program admitted 13 Generic students into
the Summer 1991 Technician class at Rowan State; one student withdrew in
the first month and 12 remaining students are making good progress
toward completion in June, 1992. Three returning Generic students were
enrolled in RES 200 during Summer II, 1991, and in RES 201/202 during
Fall, 1991. Of these, one student withdrew during the semester and the
other two successfully completed program requirements and were graduated
in December, 1991.
Two Technician track students were admitted to the Advanced
component, and completed RES 200 during Spring, 1992.
Currently, 23 students in the pre-Respiratory component of the
Program are attempting to complete (through close of Spring, 1992) the
requirements necessary for admission to the Basic component at Rowan
State; 15 have been conditionally admitted, 3 have been conditionally
selected as Alternates, and 5 will be reviewed after final Spring grades
are posted to conditionally select 2 more Alternates.
An additional 44 students are at various stages of completing
Pre-Respiratory requirements and will be reviewed by the 1993 Program
Admissions Committee.
C.

Faculty credit hours and student credit hours:

Program faculty taught the following RES and NAHS courses during the
1991-1992 Report period:
Course

Credit Hours

RES 200 (Summer)

2

RES 200 (Spring)

2

RES 201 (Fall)

3

RES 202 (Fall)

3

NAHS 202 (Spring)

1

Teaching
Hours

Student
Hours Generated

TOTALS:
In addition, Program Therapy faculty guest lectured in the
Technician curriculum (3 hours/week for 10 weeks) during the second
quarter at Rowan State (October through December).
D.

Financial analysis:

Please see attachment A for a comparison of the itemized budget
allocations and expenditures.

MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT
BETWEEN
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
AND
UNIVERSITY OF KENTUCKY MEDICAL CENTER
PURPOSE:
This Memorandum of Agreement, entered into this ____ day
of _________, 19__, establishes an agreement between
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY and UNIVERSITY OF KENTUCKY
MEDICAL CENTER hereinafter referred to as the Cooperating
Health Agency for a cooperative program of learning for
the Associate Degree Respiratory Therapy Program,
hereinafter referred to as the Respiratory Therapy
Program.

It defines the basis on which Cooperating Health

Agency will serve as a clinical learning facility for
student(s) and on which the MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
Respiratory Therapy Program's faculty will supervise
students placed for learning experiences within said
agency.

Since no financial obligation between MOREHEAD

STATE UNIVERSITY and the Cooperating Health Agency is
involved, the scope of the agreement is focused on the
general activities planned and the assignment of
responsibilities between parties:

GENERAL AGREEMENT:
A.It is agreed and understood that UNIVERSITY OF KENTUCKY
MEDICAL CENTER will serve as the Cooperating Health
Agency for the Respiratory Therapy Program for the
number of students and at such time as the parties
hereto mutually agree; further, that the MOREHEAD
STATE UNIVERSITY Respiratory Therapy Program's
faculty will provide the necessary instruction and
supervision of its students to insure the proper
application of principles and theory during the
learning experience. The particular facilities to
be used, the number of students, and the particular
supervision to be furnished will be determined by
mutual agreement of the parties (as indicated by the
document, MEMORANDUM OF IMPLEMENTATION) and as
governed by the following stipulations outlined as
activities and responsibilities.
B.It is agreed and understood that the students in this
educational program will receive no remuneration from
the Cooperating Health Agency, and further that the
Cooperating Health Agency assumes no responsibility
for providing students with laundry services or
travel unless otherwise arranged.
C.It is agreed and understood that the Cooperating Health
Agency assumes no liability for injury to students
or faculty members, beyond that extended to any other
visitors, which is incurred in the course of the
program of learning unless other arrangements are
made between the clinical agency and the Program.
D.It is agreed and understood that the personnel of the
Cooperating Health Agency will not attempt to impose
disciplinary action on any student in the educational
program, but will submit a written report to the
faculty of any incident requiring such action. It
is agreed and understood that if the Cooperating
Agency determines that the performance of any student
in the Program is unsatisfactory, the grievance
procedure which is appendant hereto and made a part
hereof will be implemented to solve the grievance.
Cooperating Agency retains the right at all times
to request that any student involved in the grievance
procedure process be removed from the Cooperating
Agency's clinical areas until the grievance procedure
is complete.
E.It is agreed and understood that all regulations,

policies, and procedures of the Cooperating Health
Agency will apply to persons engaged in the program
of learning.
F.It is agreed and understood that MOREHEAD STATE
UNIVERSITY will, to the extent permitted by law, if
allowed at all, hold harmless the Cooperating Health
Agency against any and all loss, cost or damage on
account of any injury to any persons arising from
or out of the patient care rendered by students.
ACTIVITIES:
A.THE MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY Respiratory Therapy
Program's faculty:
1. Will become familiar with the policies,
programs, and procedures of the agency prior
to student assignments.
2.

Will be responsible to maintain, during the
term of this agreement and thereafter for
so
long as a claim resulting from an
incident
occurring within the term of
this Agreement
may be brought under
applicable statutory
limitations,
professional liability insurance,
with a
solvent insurance carrier qualified and
licensed to do business in the Commonwealth of
Kentucky, covering the acts and omissions of
Morehead State University, and all
faculty and
students associated with
Morehead State
University who
visit or otherwise utilize the
facilities
of the Cooperating Health Agency,
with
limits of liability of not less than the
following:
For Morehead State University and
for
each faculty and student of
Morehead
State University not
less than ONE
MILLION
($1,000,000) DOLLARS per claim
and THREE MILLION ($3,000,000) DOLLARS
aggregate per policy year.
2.Will be responsible for planning student
learning experience with appropriate input from
agency.

3.Will be responsible for supervision of student
activities in patient care.

4.Will be responsible for patient
care rendered by students.
5.Will coordinate student educational experience to
facilitate reasonable patient care.
6.Will accept the responsibility of assisting in the
orientation of designated agency personnel to
the aims, objectives, and educational methods
of MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY.
7.Will be responsible for evaluating the Respiratory
Therapy Program's student(s) in the Cooperating
Health Agency with appropriate input from staff
members of said agency.
B.

The Cooperating Health Care Agency
1.Will serve as an agency in which the Respiratory
Therapy Program's student(s) may be placed for
learning experiences.
2.Will provide appropriate input by agency personnel
to facilitate faculty planning for student
learning experiences.
3.Will provide staff time for orientation of faculty
to agency policies, programs, and procedures,
understanding that faculty orientation is the
individual responsibility of each faculty member
and the cooperating agency will be available to
assist in arranging orientation time at their
convenience.
4.Will provide classroom space on a scheduled basis
and permit use of the library and clinical
conference rooms as long as it does not interfere
with the normal routine of agency.
5.Will retain its responsibility relative to
determining care and treatment of patients.

DURATION AND REVIEW:
This Memorandum of Agreement shall be effective for a
period of one year from the date hereof. The Agreement
shall be renewed from year to year hereafter, subject to
such written revisions as are mutually agreeable at the
time of renewal. Said renewal shall be in writing and
signed by both parties hereto at least four months prior
to the end of any year (as measured from the day of
execution).

Following the initiation of the Memorandum of Agreement
and at least one week prior to the first on-site clinical
day each semester, the MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
Respiratory Therapy Program faculty will prepare a
Memorandum of Implementation (see attached form) which
describes specific details of the rotation and in all ways
adheres to the content of this agreement. The Memorandum
of Implementation shall then be appended to this original
Memorandum of Agreement, and thereby incorporated.
In testimony whereof, witness and duly authorized
signatures of the parties hereto:
APPROVAL RECOMMENDED
_________________________
Chair, Department of Nursing
and Allied Health Sciences

APPROVAL RECOMMENDED
Dean, College of Applied
Sciences and Technology

APPROVAL RECOMMENDED
____________________________
Vice-President of Academic
Affairs
APPROVED
President of Morehead State
University

APPROVAL RECOMMENDED
_______________________
Director, Respiratory
Services of Health
Agency
APPROVED
Administrator,
Cooperating Health
Agency

MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
Morehead, Kentucky
TYPE II COURSE PROPOSAL
I.COURSE INFORMATION
A.Course title, prefix, number, semester hours, and semester offered.
RES 231, Basic Respiratory Therapy Principles II,
hours, Fall, second 9 weeks.

3 semester

B.Major or program in which course will be offered .. elective or
required?
This course is required in the "basic practitioner" component of
the Associate Degree Respiratory Therapy (RES) Program
Morehead State University (MSU). The content of this
course is a part of the foundation for the "advanced
practitioner" component of the Program.
C.Description of course as it will appear in the catalog, including
prerequisites/corequisites.
This lecture/laboratory course will include selected portions of
the "basic practitioner" component of the RES curriculum.
Course content will build upon competencies gained in
RES 221. Emphasis will be placed on applied sciences,
such as: cardiopulmonary anatomy and physiology;
cardiopulmonary pathophysiology. Emphasis will also be
placed on basic respiratory care activities, such as:
spontaneous and assisted breathing support; chest physical
therapy; maintenance of the natural airway.
Prerequisite: RES 221;
Corequisite: RES 232.
II.COURSE CONTENT
A.Purpose of the course.
This course seeks several aims:
1.The RES student can be enrolled at MSU while receiving instruction
at Rowan State Vocational-Technical School (RSVTS),
as mandated by national accreditation requirements.
(continued on page 2)
2.Essential curriculum content, which is mandated by national
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accreditation requirements, can be systematically
provided to the student at reasonably low cost to
MSU.
3.An essential portion of the foundation for the "advanced
practitioner" component of the Program can be
presented by this course.
B.Outline of course content ...
The content of this course reflects specific sections of the
Technician curriculum at RSVTS; an overview of the required
reading can be found in Appendix A for this proposal.
Content will include:
1.Cardiopulmonary Anatomy and Physiology
anatomy and physiology of the respiratory and circulatory systems;
interaction of systems in gas exchange and in acid
base balance; chest cage, mechanics of breathing,
and control of ventilation.
2.Principles of Basic Respiratory Care Procedures
techniques of chest inflation therapy, chest physical therapy,
breathing exercises, bronchial hygiene, and airway
care; physiologic effects, indications,
contraindications and hazards; emphasis on
appropriateness of care.
3.Cardiopulmonary Pathophysiology
etiology, pathogenesis, manifestations, and management of common
cardiopulmonary diseases; Focus is on respiratory
therapy management.
4.Laboratory Practice
guided practice of techniques relating to breathing support, chest
physical therapy, and equipment decontamination is
provided.
C.Performance objectives of this course.
At the completion of this course, the student will be required to
comply with performance objectives
(a.
cognitive; b. psychomotor; c. affective):
1.Breathing Assistance a.list operational features of breathing units;
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b.perform selected techniques for efficiently assessing a patient's
need for, and benefit from, breathing exercise
techniques and aerosolized drugs;
c.exhibit a willingness to tailor breathing techniques to a patient's
unique needs.
2.Airway Maintenance a.describe current principles of maintaining the natural airway,
including postural drainage, percussion and
vibration, effective cough, and mechanical
aspiration;
b.perform selected techniques designed to maintain a patent natural
airway;
c.demonstrate concern for patient and personal safety in the
application of procedures.
3.Ventilatory Support a.define the objectives, indications, hazards, complications, and
procedures of mechanical ventilatory support;
b.perform selected basic procedures associated with the ventilatory
support of a patient;
c.exhibit an attitude of consideration in caring for a patient on
a ventilator.
4.Mechanical Ventilation a.describe the set-up, testing, monitoring, and trouble-shooting
procedures associated with representative
ventilators;
b.operate selected ventilators in a manner consistent with national
standards;
c.show flexibility in the application of mechanical ventilation to
differing patients.
5.Chest Physical Therapy a.define chest physical therapy techniques;
b.perform appropriate chest physical therapy techniques;
(continued on page 4)
c.demonstrate caution in the judicious use of chest physical therapy
techniques.
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6.Cardiopulmonary Pathophysiology a.describe introductory concepts associated with the diagnosis and
management of bronchopulmonary and
cardiovascular diseases and disorders;
b.demonstrate selected procedures associated with the diagnosis and
management of bronchopulmonary and
cardiovascular diseases and disorders;
c.exhibit a consideration for all health professionals who contribute
to comprehensive respiratory care.
7.Cardiopulmonary Anatomy and Physiology a.characterize the structures and events that affect the distribution
of ventilatory gases and blood within the
cardiopulmonary system;
b.perform selected techniques to assess ventilatory and
cardiovascular function;
c.demonstrate a willingness to account for relevant changes in a
patient's ventilatory and cardiovascular
functions.
D.Relationship of course objectives to departmental objectives.
One objective of the Program, as a unit of the Department of Nursing
and Allied Health Sciences, is to prepare competent
respiratory care practitioners for employment in the
health care agencies of MSU's service region, per the
mission of the University. The objectives of this course
will, in part, contribute to the achievement of this
objective.
E.Assessment of the course.
Assessment of this course will be achieved via several means:
1.MSU faculty will meet regularly with RSVTS faculty to critique
the conduct of the course;
2.MSU faculty will periodically request feedback from the students
enrolled in the course.
III.NEED AND JUSTIFICATION
A.Existing course/courses which will be replaced.
No existing course will be replaced by this course.
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B.Specific reasons for the development of this course.
Several specific reasons call for the implementation of this course:
1.One requirement for accreditation of the RES Program by the Joint
Review Committee for Respiratory Therapy Education
specifies that the student must be enrolled as a
University student throughout the curriculum and be
eligible for the same benefits and services as any
other MSU student.
2.Credit can be posted to the MSU transcript as blocks of required
curriculum are successfully completed by the student;
traditional grades can be earned by the student,
contributing to the GPA (a "K" grade, for the entire
RSVTS component, has been posted in the past).
3.Substantial revenue will be available to MSU for each student
completing required curriculum via this course; with
the exception of RES 299X/399X, this has not been
possible in the past.
C.Justification of proposed instructional level.
The content of this course occurs during the second year of attendance
by the "generic" student.
D.Degree to which course duplicates .. courses now offered at MSU.
Currently, no such course exists at MSU; therefore, no duplication
or overlap will occur.
IV.PERSONNEL
A.Name(s), qualifications .. departmental faculty who will teach
course.
RSVTS faculty will serve as principal instructors for this course
(names and vitae can be found in Appendix B for this
proposal). MSU faculty responsible for the assessment
of this course include:
1.C. Duane Gardner, Bachelor of Science (Physiology), candidate for
Master of Science (Education), Registered
Respiratory Therapist (RRT), Assistant Professor,
Program Coordinator;
2.Brian J. Parker, Master of Public Health, Registered Respiratory
Therapist (RRT), Assistant Professor.
B.Identification of external adjunct faculty, if appropriate.
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The RSVTS faculty who serve as principal instructors for this course
will be nominated for unremunerated appointment.
V.ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
A.Desired implementation date for the course.
The desired implementation date for this course is

20 May 1993.

B.Desired section size and anticipated enrollment.
One section with a maximum enrollment of fifteen students is
requested.
C.Method of instruction.
Lecture, group discussion, audiovisuals, guided practice.
D.Additional facilities and special equipment needs for this course,
if any.
No additional facilities or equipment are anticipated.
E.Classification of Instructional Programs (CIP) number assigned
to the course.
______________________________
F.The Director of Libraries should be notified ...
No additional resources are being requested of the Director of
Libraries for this course; current holdings can be utilized
by MSU faculty as they liaise with RSVTS faculty.
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MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
Department of Nursing and Allied Health Sciences
Respiratory Therapy Program
M E M O R A N D U M
TO:

Dr. Betty Porter, Chair
Department of Nursing and Allied Health Sciences

FROM:

C. Duane Gardner, Coordinator
Respiratory Therapy Program

DATE:

March 27, 1992

RE:

Requisition for 1992 Accreditation Services Fee

I am reluctantly submitting the attached requisition to disburse
payment to the Joint Review Committee for the 1992 annual fee for
Accreditation Services.
As you can see in Mr. von der Heydt's March 23, 1992 letter, he persists
in the assertion that we are expected to pay this fee, despite having:
1) paid over $500.00 in June, 1991 and 2) NOT received Initial
Accreditation.
However, it is my opinion that non-payment of this fee could
jeopardize the acquisition of Initial Accreditation. Therefore,
I recommend approval of this requisition and request that we seek
an expeditions payment of the fee.
Thank you.

MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
Department of Nursing & Allied Health Sciences
Respiratory Therapy Program
ANNUAL REPORT - 1991
Type of Program
The Respiratory Therapy Program is a two year program
of study leading to an Associate of Applied Science (AAS)
Degree with an area of concentration in respiratory
therapy. The program combines general education studies
with respiratory therapy theory and clinical practice.
The program is designed to prepare graduates for the role
of advanced respiratory therapists. With a Letter of
Review, or accreditation by the Joint Committee for
Respiratory Therapy Education, graduates of the
Respiratory Therapy Program are eligible to sit for the
National Board of Respiratory Care Registry Examinations.
Number of Faculty
There is one faculty member in the Respiratory Therapy
Program. Additional faculty will be employed as student
enrollment into the Respiratory Therapy Program increases.
Number of students enrolled, number of credit hours, and
number of student credit hours generated by the program
The Respiratory Therapy Program admitted 2 students
in the fall 1990 class. Of these, one student successfully
completed the program. Both students successfully
completed RES 200, RES 201, and RES 202.
There are currently 26 students in the pre-generic
component of the Respiratory Therapy Program that are
attempting to complete general education requirements
necessary for admission to Rowan State
Vocational/Technical School via Morehead State
University. Rowan State University has verbally agreed
to admit 20 Morehead State University students for the
1991 academic year.
There are three students that are expected to complete
advanced respiratory therapy studies at Morehead State
University in the fall 1991 semester. These students will
be admitted to the Respiratory Therapy Program after review
of successful completion of admission requirements.

Respiratory Therapy faculty taught the following RES
courses during the 1990-1991 academic year:
Course

Credit Hours

RES 200

2

RES 201

3

6

RES 202

3

6

TOTAL =

8

# of Student Credit
Hours Generated
4

16

Respiratory Therapy faculty taught the following NURA
courses during the 1990-1991 academic year:
Course

Credit Hours

NURA 202

2

TOTAL =

2

# of Student Credit
Hours Generated
92
92

1990-1991 Program Objectives
The 1990-1991 program objectives and the activities
to achieve these objectives are as follows:
RESPIRATORY THERAPY PROGRAM
1991-1992 OBJECTIVES
I.
Improve clinical component of respiratory therapy
program
1.

Improve clinical competency check-off sheets

Activity
There were incomplete clinical competency sheets
available for the fall 1990 class. Additional
clinical and laboratory checksheets have been
developed for the 1991 class.
2.
Improve clinical relationships
Activity
a.Clinical contact experiences have been

scheduled with clinical affiliates.
b.The clinical instructor will orientate to the
clinical affiliate before the clinical
rotation to the affiliate.
c.Increased student - staff professional
interaction has been written into the
clinical schedule .
d.Increased physician input has been written
into the Medical Director job description.
II.

Improve instructional materials
Activity
1.The Respiratory Therapy Program purchased an
assortment of video-tapes and training aids
during the 1990-1991 academic year. The
Respiratory Therapy Program, in a joint request
with MSU Nursing Programs, received approval
for purchase of a hemodynamic simulation model.
2.Additional instructional materials were developed
from literature searches and pulmonary
conferences. The University of Kentucky has
agreed to donate a pulmonary function testing
unit to Morehead State University's Respiratory
Therapy Program. The unit should arrive in
early June 1991.

III. Increase recruitment efforts
Activity
1.A Departmental brochure and videotape were
developed and completed during 1990-1991.
2.A VCR tape - respiratory therapy specific was
purchased for recruitment use.
3.A number of vocational schools and high schools
in the MSU service region were supplied with
recruitment material.
4.The following health care agencies were visited
for recruitment:

Recruitment Visits

(1990-1991 Academic Year)
Hazard Community College
Appalachian Regional Healthcare
Mary Chiles Hospital
Our Lady of Bellefonte
University of Kentucky
Central Baptist Hospital
St. Claire Medical Center
King's Daughter's Hospital
Rowan State Vocational/Technical School

Proposed recruitment strategies for the 1991-1992
academic year will focus on current respiratory therapy
technician students and practicing respiratory therapy
technicians. A joint recruitment effort with Rowan State
Vocational/Technical School will be explored.
IV.

Maintain professional relationships with:
1.
Rowan State Vocational/Technical School
Activity
Morehead State University has met with Rowan State
Vocational/Technical School on many occasions
throughout the 1990-1991 academic year.
Sharing key personnel between the schools have
been discussed and being developed. The
schools exchange instructors for guest lectures
and provide continuing education opportunities
for students and practicing respiratory therapy
personnel.
2.

St. Claire Medical Center

Activity
The Medical Director that Morehead State University
and Rowan State Vocational School employ is a
staff physician at St. Claire Medical Center.
Using St. Claire Medical Center as a clinical
affiliate is currently being explored.
3.

Health care agencies

Activity
Continuing education opportunities are offered via

MSU for health care agencies. Morehead State
University is the only post secondary
institution in Kentucky offering American
Association of Respiratory Care approved
continuing education offerings. This is a
definite plus for MSU as continuing education
for the practice of respiratory therapy is now
mandated by Kentucky law.
4.

Respiratory Therapy Advisory Committee

Activity
The Advisory Committees for Morehead State
University's and Rowan State Vocational/
Technical School's Respiratory Therapy Programs
have merged into one entity. The next Advisory
Committee meeting is scheduled for May 29, 1991.
5.Professional organizations - health care specific
Activity
Faculty of the Respiratory Therapy Program were
involved in the following professional
organizations:
American Association of Respiratory Care
National Convention
Kentucky Society for Respiratory Care
Scholarship Competition
State Convention
Education Committee
Morehead State University
Continuing Education Advisory Committee
V.Increase respiratory therapy laboratory educational
experience
Activity
Additional laboratory experiences have been
scheduled for the fall 1991 semester.
VI.Revise respiratory therapy student handbook
Activity
A revised draft of the Respiratory Therapy Student
Handbook has been completed and await
administrative approval.

VII. Revise respiratory therapy course objectives
Activity
A revised draft of the Respiratory Therapy course
objectives have been completed and await
administrative approval.
VIII.Complete preparation for self study for program
accreditation
Activity
A revised draft of the Respiratory Therapy Self Study
has been completed and await administrative
approval.
Accreditation of Program and Licensure/Registry Status
of Graduates
The Self Study is in the draft stage. Submission
of the Self Study for purposes of accreditation is expected
to occur June 1991. A site visit is expected to be
scheduled during the 1991-1992 academic year. Students
graduating from the Respiratory Therapy Program before
submission and approval of the Self Study will be
ineligible to take national competency examinations
necessary for employment in the State of Kentucky.
Financial Expenditures
See attachment A for an itemized budget report (allocations
and expenditures).

October 1, 1990
Marnie Bailey
145 Flemingsburg Rd. Apt. A
Morehead, Kentucky 40351
Dear Ms. Bailey
After reviewing your application, it is my pleasure to officially
inform you of your acceptance into the Morehead State University
Respiratory Therapy Program. I hope your educational experience at
the university is a enriching one. If you have any questions that
I might be able to help you with, don't hesitate to call.
Sincerely,
Alphonso Baldwin, M.S., RRT/RPFT
Coordinator, Respiratory Therapy Program
Morehead State University
(606) 783 -2772

ACADEMIC POLICIES
PROGRAM SPECIFIC
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
RESPIRATORY THERAPY PROGRAM
ADMISSION OF RESPIRATORY THERAPY STUDENTS
PURPOSE:
CRITERIA FOR
SELECTION:
SELECTION
PROCEDURE:

To outline the selection criteria for admission into
the respiratory therapy program.
Applicants to the Respiratory Therapy Program
will be selected on the following criteria:
Applicants for the respiratory
therapy program are selected
based upon the following criteria:
1.

Generic Respiratory Therapy
Program
a. Completion of the following
16 credit hours of general
education and support courses
in the curriculum with a "C" or
higher grade in each course:
Semester
Course
credit hours
ENG 101..................3
MATH 135..................3
PSY 154..................3
BIOL 231..................3
CHEM 100 or 101...........4
NOTE: After admission into the
Respiratory Therapy Program,
students must maintain
current enrollment status
for consideration for admission
to Rowan State Vocational/
Technical School's Respiratory
Therapy Program.
b. Should the number of
qualified applicants exceed
the number of student
positions contracted in Rowan
State Vocational/Technical
School's Respiratory
Technician Program, class

members will be selected on
the basis of the highest
grade point average on the
general education and support
courses.
2.

Respiratory Technician Track
a. Complete an accredited
respiratory therapy
technician program in
Kentucky with a "C" or higher
in each component of the
program or be certified by
the National Board for
Respiratory Care.

b. Complete the general education
and support courses required in
the first semester of the
respiratory therapy curriculum
with a "C" or higher in each course.
3.

Both Generic and Respiratory
Technician Track
Meet the following health and
physical capabilities
requirements. (Also required
for retention, at the discretion
of the faculty, a mental and or
physical re-evaluation may be
required at any point in the
program):
a. physical capabilities:
(1) Vision capabilities:
(a) normal or corrected
refraction within the
ranges of 20/20 to
20/190
(b) able to distinguish
color shade changes
(2) Auditory capabilities:
Possess normal or
corrected hearing ability
within 0 to 45 decibel
range
(3) Tactile capabilities:
Possess in at least one
hand the ability to
perceive temperature
changes and pulsations and
to differentiate between
various textures and

structures
(4) Language capabilities:
Possess the ability to
verbally communicate
(5) Motor capabilities:
Possess 4 functional limbs
(normal or artificial)
which allow the following
actions:
(a) grasp securely with at
least one hand
(b) stand for long periods
of time
(c) walk unassisted
b. Health requirements
(1) Mental health-possess the
ability to adapt to the
environment, function in
everyday activities, and
cope with stressors or
present evidence of
professional treatment
which controls the mental
health condition.
(2) Freedom from transmittable
disease as documented by:
(a) negative PPD and/or
normal chest x-ray
within immediate past
twelve months
(b) rubella antibody test
(HI or HAI) titer
greater than 1:8 or
documentation of
rubella vaccination
(3) Immunization as
recommended by the
advisory committee on
Immunization Practices of
the U.S. Public Health
Services and the committee
on Infectious Diseases of
the American Academy of
Pediatrics
ADMISSION.POL

Admission Requirements and Procedures for Respiratory
Therapy Program
ADMISSION
POLICY:

The Respiratory Therapy Program has
a selective admission policy which
is separate, and in addition to, the
university's admission procedures.

APPLICATION
PROCEDURE:

1. Be admitted to Morehead State
University through the
university's Office of
Admissions.
2. Declare pre-respiratory therapy
as an area of concentration.
a. Meet with assigned respiratory
therapy advisor;
b. Enroll in required prerespiratory therapy courses as
outlined in the respiratory
therapy curriculum sequence.
3. Summit required materials listed
below to the Department of
Nursing and Allied Health
Sciences by October 1 for the
Respiratory Technician Track or
March 1 for the Generic
Respiratory Therapy Program:
a. complete respiratory therapy
program application
b. official high school
transcript(s)
c. GED validation if applicable
d. official transcripts from all
vocational/technical
schools and
university/colleges attended.
e. university undergraduate
catalog(s) if transfer credit
is sought
f. validation of grades of
required courses
g. completed department health
form
h. validation of National
Respiratory Therapy
certification if applying for
the Respiratory Technician
Track when applicable
4. Student selection process occurs
March 1, of the spring semester

for the generic Respiratory
Therapy Program and October 1, of
the fall semester for the
Respiratory Technician Track each
year.
5. In order to be considered for
official admission to the
Associate Degree Respiratory
Therapy Program, all materials
must be submitted to the address
listed below by the appropriate
date specified in #4.
Associate Degree Respiratory Therapy Program
UPO 715, Morehead State University
Morehead, Kentucky 40351

Respiratory Therapy Program Admission Criteria
SELECTION
PROCEDURE:

Applicants for the respiratory
therapy program are selected
based upon the following criteria:
1.

Generic Respiratory Therapy
Program
a. Completion of the 31-32
credit hours of the general
education and support courses
in the curriculum with a "C"

or higher grade in each
course.
NOTE: Applicants who are
currently enrolled but who
have not yet completed the
required 15-16 semester hours
of the second semester are
eligible for a conditional
acceptance based on midterm
grades.
b. Should the number of
qualified applicants exceed
the number of student
positions contracted in Rowan
State Vocational/Technical
School's Respiratory
Technician Program, class
members will be selected on
the basis of the highest
grade point average on the
general education and support
courses.
2.

Respiratory Technician Track
a. Complete an accredited
respiratory therapy
technician program in
Kentucky with a "C" or higher
in each component of the
program or be certified by
the National Board for
Respiratory Care.

b. Complete the general education
and support courses required in
the first semester of the
curriculum with a "C" or higher
in each course.
NOTE: Applicants who are
currently enrolled but have not
completed the required 16
semester hours of the first
semester are eligible for a
conditional acceptance based on
midterm grades.
3.

Both Generic and Respiratory
Technician Track

Meet the following health and
physical capabilities
requirements. (Also required
for retention -At the discretion
of the faculty, a mental and or
physical re-evaluation may be
required at any point in the
program):
a. physical capabilities:
(1) Vision capabilities:
(a) normal or corrected
refraction within the
ranges of 20/20 to
20/190
(b) able to distinguish
color shade changes
(2) Auditory capabilities:
Possess normal or
corrected hearing ability
within 0 to 45 decibel
range
(3) Tactile capabilities:
Possess in at least one
hand the ability to
perceive temperature
changes and pulsations and
to differentiate between
various textures and
structures
(4) Language capabilities:
Possess the ability to
verbally communicate
(5) Motor capabilities:
Possess 4 functional limbs
(normal or artificial)
which allow the following
actions:
(a) grasp securely with at
least one hand
(b) stand for long periods
of time
(c) walk unassisted
b. Health requirements
(1) Mental health-possess the
ability to adapt to the
environment, function in
everyday activities, and
cope with stressors or
present evidence of
professional treatment
which controls the mental
health condition.

(2) Freedom from transmittable
disease as documented by:
(a) negative PPD and/or
normal chest x-ray
within immediate past
twelve months
(b) rubella antibody test
(HI or HAI) titer
greater than 1:8 or
documentation of
rubella vaccination
(3) Immunization as
recommended by the
advisory committee on
Immunization Practices of
the U.S. Public Health
Services and the committee
on Infectious Diseases of
the American Academy of
Pediatrics

ENROLLMENT
CONDITIONS:

1. Students may be assigned to
clinical practicum areas
other than those in the immediate
Rowan County area, requiring
traveling some distance from
campus. Transportation to and
from these settings is the
responsibility of the student.
2. Clinical experiences and formal
lectures may be required during
various hours of the day,
evening, and night.
3. Students have the responsibility
for the cost incurred with
enrollment in the respiratory
therapy program and the Rowan
State Vocational/ Technical
School's Respiratory Technician
Program. This cost includes
clothing, equipment, malpractice
insurance, and academic
materials.



July 22, 2020
Joint Review Committee for Respiratory Therapy Education
ATTN: Janet Anderson
1701 W. Euless Blvd., Suite 200
Euless, TX 76040
Dear Ms. Anderson,

RE:

Program #200381

I recently received the second billing for the 1992 annual fee for
our program. After receipt of the first billing, I spoke with you
per telephone requesting written clarification as to why we are being
billed, even though we have not been initially accredited and we
have not received any benefits of the annual fee.
I have been instructed to submit this second request for
clarification, so that an administrative decision regarding this
expenditure can be made. Please respond as promptly as conditions
will allow.
Thank you.
Sincerely,
C. Duane Gardner, BS, RRT
Assistant Professor/Coordinator
pc:

Dr. Betty Porter

Draft of Letter to Ms. Aphy Brough (CHE)
Pursuant to previous conversations, the comments listed below are intended
to clarify and confirm the process whereby the MSU students who are enrolled in
the Associate Degree Respiratory Therapy Program, and receiving instruction at
Rowan State Vocational-Technical School, have been registered as official students
at MSU and whereby the direct instructional costs

(i.e. tuition) of the

students have been paid.
During Fall, 1992, the RES student was registered in RES 299X, for 16 hours
of credit, and paid regular tuition to MSU.

Since the instructional period had

already begun at Rowan State, the student had already paid tuition directly to
Rowan State.

Therefore, MSU reimbursed each student directly for tuition paid

to Rowan State.
During Spring, 1993, the RES student was registered in RES 399X, for 15
hours of credit, and paid regular tuition to MSU.

Prior to the start of Spring

semester, an amendment to the Memorandum of Agreement between the two facilities
was approved:

Rowan State will bill MSU for the aggregate tuition for the student

group, rather than bill the student directly; MSU will disburse the amount of
aggregate tuition to Rowan State, using tuition monies paid to MSU by the student.

MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
Department of Nursing & Allied Health Sciences
Respiratory Therapy Program
ANNUAL REPORT - 1991
Type of Program
The Respiratory Therapy Program is a two year
program of study leading to an Associate of Applied
Science (AAS) Degree with an area of concentration in
respiratory therapy. The program combines general
education studies with respiratory therapy theory and
clinical practice. The program is designed to prepare
graduates for the role of advanced respiratory
therapists. With a Letter of Review, or accreditation
by the Joint Committee for Respiratory Therapy
Education, graduates of the Respiratory Therapy Program
are eligible to sit for the National Board of
Respiratory Care Registry Examinations.
Number of Faculty
There is one faculty member in the Respiratory
Therapy Program. Additional faculty will be employed
as student enrollment into the Respiratory Therapy
Program increases.
Number of students enrolled, number of credit hours,
and number of student credit hours generated by the
program
The Respiratory Therapy Program admitted 2
students in the fall 1990 class. Of these, one student
successfully completed the program. Both students
successfully completed RES 200, RES 201, and RES 202.
There are currently 26 students in the pre-generic
component of the Respiratory Therapy Program that are
attempting to complete general education requirements
necessary for admission to Rowan State
Vocational/Technical School via Morehead State
University. Rowan State University has verbally agreed
to admit 20 Morehead State University students for the
1991 academic year.
There are three students that are expected to
complete advanced respiratory therapy studies at
Morehead State University in the fall 1991 semester.
These students will be admitted to the Respiratory
Therapy Program after review of successful completion
of admission requirements.
Respiratory Therapy faculty taught the following
RES courses during the 1990-1991 academic year:

92
1990-1991 Program Objectives
The 1990-1991 program objectives and the
activities to achieve these objectives are as follows:
RESPIRATORY THERAPY PROGRAM
1991-1992 OBJECTIVES
I.
Improve clinical component of respiratory therapy
program
1.

Improve clinical competency check-off sheets

2.

Activity
There were incomplete clinical competency
sheets available for the fall 1990 class.
Additional clinical and laboratory
checksheets have been developed for the 1991
class.
Improve clinical relationships
Activity
a.
Clinical contact experiences have been
scheduled with clinical affiliates.
b.
The clinical instructor will orientate
to the clinical affiliate before the
clinical rotation to the affiliate.
c.
Increased student - staff professional
interaction has been written into the
clinical schedule .
d.
Increased physician input has been
written into the Medical Director job
description.

II.

Improve instructional materials
1.

2.

Activity
The Respiratory Therapy Program purchased an
assortment of video-tapes and training aids
during the 1990-1991 academic year. The
Respiratory Therapy Program, in a joint
request with MSU Nursing Programs, received
approval for purchase of a hemodynamic
simulation model.
Additional instructional materials were
developed from literature searches and
pulmonary conferences. The University of
Kentucky has agreed to donate a pulmonary
function testing unit to Morehead State
University's Respiratory Therapy Program.

The unit should arrive in early June 1991.
III. Increase recruitment efforts
1.

Activity
A Departmental brochure and videotape were
developed and completed during 1990-1991.

2.

A VCR tape - respiratory therapy specific was
purchased for recruitment use.

3.

A number of vocational schools and high
schools in the MSU service region were
supplied with recruitment material.

4.

The following health care agencies were
visited for recruitment:

Recruitment Visits
(1990-1991 Academic Year)
Hazard Community College
Appalachian Regional Healthcare
Mary Chiles Hospital
Our Lady of Bellefonte
University of Kentucky
Central Baptist Hospital
St. Claire Medical Center
King's Daughter's Hospital
Rowan State Vocational/Technical School
Proposed recruitment strategies for the 1991-1992
academic year will focus on current respiratory therapy
technician students and practicing respiratory therapy
technicians. A joint recruitment effort with Rowan
State Vocational/Technical School will be explored.
IV.

Maintain professional relationships with:
1.
Rowan State Vocational/Technical School
Activity
Morehead State University has met with Rowan
State Vocational/Technical School on many
occasions throughout the 1990-1991 academic
year. Sharing key personnel between the
schools have been discussed and being
developed. The schools exchange instructors
for guest lectures and provide continuing
education opportunities for students and
practicing respiratory therapy personnel.
2.

St. Claire Medical Center

Activity
The Medical Director that Morehead State
University and Rowan State Vocational School
employ is a staff physician at St. Claire
Medical Center. Using St. Claire Medical
Center as a clinical affiliate is currently
being explored.
3.

Health care agencies
Activity
Continuing education opportunities are
offered via MSU for health care agencies.
Morehead State University is the only post
secondary institution in Kentucky offering
American Association of Respiratory Care
approved continuing education offerings.
This is a definite plus for MSU as continuing
education for the practice of respiratory
therapy is now mandated by Kentucky law.

4.

Respiratory Therapy Advisory Committee
Activity
The Advisory Committees for Morehead State
University's and Rowan State Vocational/
Technical School's Respiratory Therapy
Programs have merged into one entity. The
next Advisory Committee meeting is scheduled
for May 29, 1991.

5.

Professional organizations - health care
specific
Activity
Faculty of the Respiratory Therapy Program
were involved in the following professional
organizations:
American Association of Respiratory Care
National Convention
Kentucky Society for Respiratory Care
Scholarship Competition
State Convention
Education Committee
Morehead State University
Continuing Education Advisory Committee

V.

Increase respiratory therapy laboratory
educational experience
Activity

VI.

Additional laboratory experiences have been
scheduled for the fall 1991 semester.
Revise respiratory therapy student handbook
Activity
A revised draft of the Respiratory Therapy
Student Handbook has been completed and await
administrative approval.

VII. Revise respiratory therapy course objectives
Activity
A revised draft of the Respiratory Therapy
course objectives have been completed and
await administrative approval.
VIII.Complete preparation for self study for program
accreditation
Activity
A revised draft of the Respiratory Therapy
Self Study has been completed and await
administrative approval.
Accreditation of Program and Licensure/Registry Status
of Graduates
The Self Study is in the draft stage. Submission
of the Self Study for purposes of accreditation is
expected to occur June 1991. A site visit is expected
to be scheduled during the 1991-1992 academic year.
Students graduating from the Respiratory Therapy
Program before submission and approval of the Self
Study will be ineligible to take national competency
examinations necessary for employment in the State of
Kentucky.
Financial Expenditures
See attachment A for an itemized budget report
(allocations and expenditures).

Budget For the Associate Degree Respiratory Therapy Program
Fiscal Year
1989-90

Salaries and Wages

13,958

48,868

48,868

80,000

3,210

12, 263

12,263

19,200

500

500

500

1,500

Instructional

1,000

1,500

1,500

3,000

Medical Director

5,000

10,000

10,000

10,000

Supplies

2,500

2,500

2,500

4,000

Postage

200

200

250

Telephone

200

200

250

Insurance

125

125

125

*4,500

0

0

1,000

2,500

0

0

5,000

00

0

0

0

00

500

500

500

33,168

76,656

76, 656

124,825

Fringe Benefits

Fiscal Year
1990-91

Projected
Projected
Fiscal Year Fiscal Year
1991-92
1992-93

Major Categories
by Budget

Travel
Professional

Other (Journal
and Books)
Equipment
Instructional
Other
Accreditation
TOTAL
*NOTE:

1988-89-$4500 was allocated to buy books and journals for the
program.

Salaries and Wages
FICA
Employee Retirement
Life Insurance

48,868.00
3,738.00
863.00
58.00

Medical Insurance

2,160.00

KTRS

5,160.00

TOTAL
Travel

1,000.00

Instructional Travel

1,500.00

Supplies

2,500.00

Special Expenses
Medical Director
Accreditation Fee

10,000.00
1,500.00

Telephone

200.00

Postage

200.00

Audiovisual & Computer Software
TOTAL

2,500.00
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BYLAWS OF THE
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY - ROWAN STATE
VOCATIONAL/TECHNICAL SCHOOL
CONSORTIUM FOR RESPIRATORY CARE EDUCATION
ENTITY
Morehead State University and Rowan State Vocational/Technical
School shall for the purpose of providing respiratory care education
enter into a consortium to provide necessary resources for the
graduation of respiratory therapy technicians and respiratory
therapists from a Joint Committee for Respiratory Therapy Education
accredited program.
ARTICLE I
Name
The name of this group shall be the Consortium for Morehead State
University - Rowan State Vocational/Technical School for Respiratory
Care Education.
ARTICLE II
Purpose
The purpose of this group shall be to promote, improve, and
facilitate the efficient operations of Morehead State
University - Rowan State Vocational/Technical School in
providing respiratory care education.
ARTICLE III
Functions
The functions of the group shall be to:
A.Facilitate communication between faculty, staff, and
administration with health care agencies, accrediting
bodies, and educational institutions concerning the
education of respiratory care.
B.Provide for the decision-making channels of individuals
delegated authority within the programs.
C.Provide for advisory roles in the programs.
D.Provide a forum for members to discuss and make
recommendations regarding operation of department,
policies, procedures, faculty, students, and programs
curriculum.
E.Provide a mechanism for the formulation and revision of
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policies regarding faculty, students, and curriculum.
F.Provide decision-making channels to address and resolve
operational needs of the Morehead State University -Rowan
State Vocational/Technical School for Respiratory Care
Education consortium.
ARTICLE IV
Membership
Section 1.Regular members are individuals who hold the
positions:

following

Dean of College of Applied Science & Technology - MSU
Chair, Department of Nursing & Allied Health Sciences - MSU
Vocational Education Region Nine Director
Principal - Rowan State Vocational/Technical School
Representative - Health care agency
Section 2.

Voting Body.
Each regular member shall be entitled to one vote.

Section 3.Membership shall be unrestricted by consideration
of
nationality, race, creed, color, marital status,
gender, physical handicap, or age.
ARTICLE V
Governance
Section 1.

Officers.

A.The officers of the committee shall be a chair- person
elected from the Executive Committee. The
position of chair shall rotate between Rowan State
Vocational/Technical School & Morehead State
University.
B.The secretary for each academic year shall be elected
from committee members not serving as chair of the
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Section 2.

Vacancies.

A.In the event of a vacancy in the position of
chair, the position shall be filled by election of
members holding office on the Executive Committee.
B.In the event of a vacancy in the position of secretary,
the chair will appoint an individual to fill the
position.
Section 3.Duties. These officers shall perform the duties
prescribed by the Rowan State Vocational/Technical
School - Morehead State University Consortium for
Respiratory Care Education, these bylaws and by the
parliamentary authority of the committee.
A.The duties of the chair of the Executive Committee shall
be to:
(1)Serve as chair of the Executive Committee meetings
(2)Open and adjourn meetings
(3)Prepare meeting agenda with consultation from
committee members, and announce the order of
business
(4)Ascertain the presence of a quorum at meetings
(5)Facilitate the progress of meetings
(6)Serve as ex officio member of all Executive
Committee committees
B.The duties of the secretary shall be to:
(1)Record proceedings of meetings for the Executive
Committee of Nursing and Allied Health Sciences
faculty
(2)Distribute copies of minutes to each member prior
to next meeting
(3)File original signed copy of minutes in official
minute book.
ARTICLE VI
Meetings
Section 1.Regular meetings. Regular meetings of the Executive
Committee staff shall be held semi-annualy.
The time and date shall be determined by the chair of the
Executive Committee. The time which accommodates
the most members will be selected.
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Section 2.Special meetings. Special meetings shall be called when
the chair deems it is necessary to obtain committee
member input. The chair shall call a special meeting
when petitioned by a Quorum of the Executive
Committee.
Section 3.Quorum. For meetings of the committee, four one more than
50% of the regular members shall constitute a quorum.
ARTICLE VII
Standing Committees and Councils
Section 1.

All Executive Committee standing committees and
councils are elected or appointed as hereinafter
provided. Chairpersons are elected by members of
the committee and reporting responsibilities are
identified for each committee and council.

Section 2.

Names. The Standing Committees and councils of the
organization (committee) shall be the:
A.
B.
C.
D.

Section 3.

Section 4.

Bylaws Committee
Curriculum Committee
Evaluation and Planning Committee
Respiratory Care Education Advisory
Committee

Composition and Responsibilities of Committees and
Councils.
A. Standing Committees shall assume such duties as
are specified in these Bylaws and other duties
may be assigned by the coordinator of the
program.
B. All members shall have one vote on matters
before the Committee.
C. Student members on all committees serve one
year terms and may be re-elected.
D. The Chair of the Executive Committee shall
serve as an ex officio member of all
committees.
E. The committee/council will submit an annual
report to the Executive Committee chair.
Respiratory Care Education Bylaws Committee
A. The Rowan State Vocational/Technical School Morehead State University Respiratory Care Bylaws
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Committee's membership shall be two consortium
members, who volunteer or is elected from
Morehead State University and Rowan State
Vocational/Technical School Respiratory Care
Programs.
B. Terms of membership is for one academic year
which runs from August through June.
D. The functions of the Bylaws Committee shall be
to review the Bylaws of the unit, prepare
requisite amendments, and present them to the
members of the Executive Committee for action.
Section 5.

Respiratory Care Curriculum Committee
A. The Respiratory Care Curriculum Committee's
membership shall be:
1.

B.

Section 6.

One faculty member who volunteers or is
selected from Rowan State Vocational/
Technical School's Respiratory Therapy
Technician Program and Morehead State
University's Respiratory Therapy program, who's
term shall be for one academic year which runs
from August through June.
2. Chairperson to be selected from the faculty
membership of the committee.
The functions of the Respiratory Care
Curriculum Committee shall be:
1. Reviews and makes recommendation for
curriculum revisions.

Respiratory Care Evaluation and Planning
Committee
A. The Respiratory Care Evaluation and Planning
Committee's membership shall be:
1. The Chair of the Executive Committee serves
as chairperson
2. Program Coordinator/Director, Respiratory
Care Program
3. Clinical Education Coordinator/Director,
Respiratory Care Program
4. One faculty representative from each
program, who serves for a two year term.
5. One student from each of the School's
Respiratory Care Programs.
B. The functions of the Respiratory Care
Evaluation and Planning Committee's shall be:
1. Reviews and revises Executive Committee's
goals.
2. Formulate three year and one year objectives
for the Executive Committee.
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3.

Evaluates how Executive Committee goals and
objectives reflect the University's and Rowan
State Vocational-Technical
School's Strategic Plans.
4. Submits annual Executive Committee
objectives and goals to the committee
membership for approval.
5.Evaluates nature and adequacy of the consortial
agreement annually.
6.Provide for the cooperative, successful operation
of the Morehead State University - Rowan State
Vocational/Technical School consortium for
Respiratory Care Education.
7.Obtain necessary resources for adequate operation
of the respiratory care consortium.
Section 7. Rowan State Vocational Technical School/Morehead
State University Respiratory Care Program Advisory
Committee
1. The membership of the Respiratory Care
Advisory Committee shall be:
(a) Rotating program faculty of the
Rowan State
Vocational Technical School/Morehead
State University Respiratory Care
Programs serve as
chairperson
(b) Respiratory Care Faculty
(c) Chair, Executive Committee of
Respiratory Care
(d) Morehead State University
Administration
(e)Rowan State Vocational-Technical
School Administration
(f) Chief Administrative Respiratory
Therapist from each of the
programs' affiliated clinical
education centers.
(g) Two Respiratory Therapy students
(one from each
school, selected from peers).
(h) A consumer representative.
(i) National Science Educator
(j) Respiratory Care Program
Medical Director
2. The functions of the Associate Degree
Respiratory Therapist Program Advisory
Committee shall be:
(l) Provide professional support and
serve as advocates of quality
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(2)

respiratory care education.
Provide advice to the program on
areas such as admission criteria,
curriculum, instructional methods,
clinical education
practices, program policies, program
evaluation methods,
program equipment, and clinical
facilities.

Section 8.

Quorum. For committee meetings, 50% plus 1 of the
members shall constitute a quorum.

Section 9.

Absence. Absence shall be permissible due to
illness, class or clinical responsibilities. In
the event of an absence, notification of the
committee chair shall be expected.
ARTICLE VI
Special Committees

Section 1.Appointments. Special Committees shall be appointed at
the discretion of the Chair of the Executive Committee
of Respiratory Care with the approval of the faculty.
Section 2.Quorum. A majority of the members of a committee shall
constitute a quorum for a meeting.
Section 3.Absence. Absence without good cause from two consecutive
meetings shall constitute a resignation.
ARTICLE VIIIX
Parliamentary Authority
The rules contained in Robert's Rules of Order shall govern
meetings of the organization in all cases to which they are
applicable, and in which they are not inconsistent with these
Bylaws and any special rules of order the organization may
adopt.
ARTICLE VIIX
Amendment of Bylaws
The Bylaws may be amended at the first scheduled annual meeting of

viii

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

the Respiratory Care Executive Committee in which at least
four two-thirds of the voting members are present. All proposed
amendments shall be in the possession of the members at least one
months before the date of the meeting.
10/90/AB
12/90/AB
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MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
RESPIRATORY THERAPY PROGRAM
CLINICAL ROTATION EVALUATION
I.

Medical Input
Average number of hours of physician contact per week
Average number of hours of medical director contact
per semester
Medical input correlated with didactic instruction

II.

Clinical Instruction
Clinical focus parallel to didactic instruction
Instructor available for the student interaction
Interaction with staff encoraged (physician, nursing,
respiratory therapy, etc.)

I.

MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
RESPIRATORY THERAPY PROGRAM
Clinical Library Resource Evaluation
Respond 'yes' or 'no' to the following:
Reference Materials
english langauge dictionary
medical language dictionary
medical terminology text
drug references (e.g. Physicians Desk Reference)

II.

Textbooks
A.

B.

Number of respiratory therapy textbooks

Number of respiratory therapy textbooks
less than 5 years old
Comtemporary textbooks (A/B)
C.

Is there evidence that the use of library
resources is encouraged in the instructional
plan?

D.

Is there evidence that respiratory therapy
library resources are being used by the
students in the program?

III. Periodical Literature
Jounal of the American Medical Association
New England Journal of Medicine
American Review of Respiratory Disease
Anesthesia and Analgesia
Chest
Critical Care Medicine
Respiratory Care
Heart and Lung
If an answer of 'no' was entered as a response for any of the above
responses, describe, using the Problem Resolution model efforts to

correct library resource deficiencies.

July 22, 2020
Dear Colleague,
I am writing to enlist your help in MSU's efforts to reach the
technicians in your department! Our Associate Degree Respiratory
Therapy Program was designed, in part, to provide graduates of an
accredited technician program an opportunity to advance themselves
toward Registry-eligibility.
For MSU to fulfill this mission, your technicians need some details
about our curriculum. I have enclosed a brief summary of the
"Technician" track through our program to explain the next step up
the advancement ladder. I have also enclosed a survey form, which
should enable us to provide useful opportunities. Would you please
share a copy of each with your technicians, and encourage them to
get in touch with me?
Our current interest is in the answers to the following questions:
1.How many technicians in our service region are interested
in our Technician track?
2.How many technicians have already completed part of our
required "general education, math, and science" courses?
3.How many technicians are strongly interested in enrolling
at MSU, either in Morehead, or at one of our extended
campuses, in the next calendar year (January to December)?
Finally, would you please complete the enclosed personnel summary
form and return it to me, along with any suggestions which you feel
will help your department and/or our program.

In closing, we sincerely appreciate your cooperation in this effort
to educate your staff. If we can encourage each one to follow
through, our mutual efforts will advance Respiratory Care in

Kentucky.
Thank you very much!!
Sincerely,
C. Duane Gardner, BS, RRT
Coordinator/Assistant Professor
A.D. Respiratory Therapy Program
enclosures:

Program Summary
Technician Survey
Personnel Summary

Morehead State University Respiratory Therapy Program
Conference Agenda
Conference:

Dr. Porter

Date:

8/26/91

1.

Clinical Instruction Coordinator position

2.

Self-Study:

3.

Facility for program faculty/staff

4.

K.B.R.C. license fee

5.

up-date, duplication plan

Time:

10:00 a.m.

Morehead State University Respiratory Therapy Program
Conference Agenda
Conferee:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Date:

Time:

Memorandum
Date: December 1, 1990
To:

Dr. Betty Porter
Dr. Charles Derrickson

From: Al Baldwin
Coordinator, Respiratory Therapy Program
RE:

Respiratory Therapy Program Bylaws & Consortial Agreement

I discussed with Mr. von der Hedyt the proposed Respiratory Therapy
bylaws and consortial agreement which was submitted to his offices
November 19, 1990. There are still some inherent problems that need
to be resolved. I have revised these documents with suggestions that
were offered that are within my realm as author. However, additional
information and changes to the bylaws and consortial agreement is
beyond my scope of authority. The Morehead State University - Rowan
State Vocational/Technical School Executive Committee for Respiratory
Therapy Education may want to meet within the near future to address
the following issues raised by Mr. von der Hedyt:
1.As an organizational entity the Executive committee must have
it's own stationary for conducting business of the
consortium (The request for accreditation must be printed
on this stationary).
2.The chief executive officer that requests accreditation must
be the chairman of the Executive committee of the
Consortium.
3.Certificates of completion for graduates of the respiratory
therapy program must be issued via the Executive Board (The
Morehead
State
University
Rowan
State
Vocational/Technical Consortium for Respiratory Therapy
Education is the entity providing the educational
experience).
4.The

relationship of program faculty of Morehead State
University and Rowan State Vocational/Technical School to
the Executive Committee should be clearly delineated in
the consortial documents (hiring, firing, grievance

procedures).
Faculty are considered employed by the
Consortium --not the respective institutions.
5.Faculty status or at least faculty privileges (library,
parking, etc.) should be afforded through each institution.
6.Specify responsibilities of each institutional member in
obtaining additional resources for the consortium
(faculty, office supplies, instructional materials,
equipment, etc.).
7.Specify responsibilities
facilities.

for

damage

to

equipment

or

8.Specify responsibilities for stolen equipment.
9.Accident insurance should be considered for student, faculty
travel to the respiratory therapy laboratory since it is
considered a component of university based instruction.
10.A

Table of Organization
consortial agreement.

should

be

submitted

with

the

11.A provision for 'tie breaking' should be provided under
Article IV, Section 2 if only four members meet.
12.A provision for length of term and removal from the Executive
Committee of the individual that serves as the 'neutral
party'.
As stated previously other changes have been made to the bylaws and
consortial agreement as recommended by Mr. von der Hedyt. Please
review the attached documents to ascertain the nature of the proposed
changes.
Resolving these issues immediately are paramount in
completing the self study by the December 16, deadline.

Department of Nursing & Allied Health Sciences
COORDINATOR MEETING MINUTES
Tuesday, 9 February 1993
PERSONS PRESENT:Dr. Salyer (presiding), J. Brumagen, J. Darling, J. Gross, D.
Gardner (recording).
CALL TO ORDER:Dr. Salyer called the meeting to order at 1:40 p.m.
MINUTES:The minutes of the 22 January 1993 meeting, after revision, were accepted
(revised minutes are attached). A copy of the revised minutes
will be posted in the kitchen; Coordinators will encourage their
respective faculty to review the posted copy.
DISCUSSION:The class schedule information for Summer and Fall semesters was
discussed at length:
1.B. DeHart has requested hard copy of the Fall 1992 course schedules for each
program; copies should be ready for the Coordinators later
today, with revisions due back 15 February.
2.Dr. Salyer clarified the request by Administration that enrollment caps on each
section be carefully considered; once posted, the caps
will not be changed. The number of over-rides past the
cap will help to document student demand for courses.
3.Dr. Salyer asked Coordinators to annotate the aggregate contact time per week,
in minutes, for each scheduled class and lab. This data
has been requested of each department as part of the compliance with the Legislature's mandate, re:
Accountability Plan. Several details were clarified:
a.A course worth 1 or 2 semester hours should be calculated as 60 contact minutes
per lecture to earn 1 hour of credit. A course
worth 3 or more hours should be calculated as 50
contact minutes per lecture (120 contact minutes
per laboratory) to earn 1 hour of credit.
b.If a course is scheduled for 2 lecture
same day,
10 minute
set so as
time.

sessions to meet "back-to-back" on the
the sessions should be separated by a
break; the start/stop times should be
to accommodate contact time and break

4.Dr. Salyer suggested that faculty keep an accurate log of time spent in specified
activities relating to the expected role of a faculty;
this information will be needed for compliance with the
Legislature's mandate, re: Accountability Plan.
Coordinators will have specific criteria.
Dr. Salyer reviewed a number of items of general information:
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1.She is the final review and signature for travel requests within the U.S.

(continued on page 2)
2.The Distance Learning Task Force (Freda is a member) is active; the University
is negotiating with KET,
re: utilizing the "Star
Channel" to conduct developmental (i.e.-pre-college)
courses during Summer 1993.
3.I.B. Dillon has requested hard copy of textbook requests for Fall, 1992, to
assist with the submission of textbook requests to the
Bookstore for Summer and Fall semesters. J. Gross
reminded the members that pertinent Instructional Guides
should accompany the textbook request, to allow the
Bookstore to arrange for duplication in time for the start
of the semester. Emphasis should be directed toward
assurance that the Guide NOT include duplication of
material found in the required textbook.
4.Had anyone volunteered to teach MSU 101?
5.The deadline for response to the General Education models is 13 February.
6.Allied Health Career Day is scheduled for Tuesday,

23 February at ADUC.

7.Dr. Salyer passed along a copy of the "Faculty Message Card" suggested by Dr.
Philley as a means of documenting faculty activities.
(See attached copy)
8.Dr. Salyer shared J. Brumagen's monthly planning calendar with the group and
encouraged all to provide input and consider adoption.
9.Dr. Philley has returned a number of Faculty Workload forms to be signed by
faculty by 4 p.m., Friday,
12 Feb.
CLOSE:The meeting was adjourned at 2:59 p.m.
____________________________________________
(recording .. )
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A.D. RESPIRATORY THERAPY PROGRAM
Morehead State University
Analysis of Cost per Credit Hour
FISCAL YEAR 1992-93
First half (1 July -- 31 December):
Semester

Course(Hrs)

Summer II

RES 201 (3)
RES 200 (2)

Fall

RES 201 (3)
RES 202 (3)
RES 299X (16)

Enrollment

Hours

2
7

6
14

6
8
14

18
24
224

FIRST HALF SUB-TOTALS:

286

Cost

Cost/Hour

$54,035

$189

Cost

Cost/Hour

Second half (1 January -- 30 June):
Semester

Course(Hrs)

Spring+

RES
RES
RES
RES

Summer I

RES 211

200 (2)
201 (3)
202 (3)
399X (15)
(5)

Enrollment

Hours

1
1
1
14

2
3
3
210

12

60

SECOND HALF SUB-TOTALS:

278

$56,868

$205

FULL FISCAL YEAR TOTALS:

564

$110,903

$197

A.D. RESPIRATORY THERAPY PROGRAM
Morehead State University
Analysis of Cost per Credit Hour
FISCAL YEAR 1993-94
First half (1 July -- 31 December):
Semester

Course(Hrs)

Fall+

RES
RES
RES
RES
RES
RES

200
201
202
221
231
232

(2)
(3)
(3)
(8)
(3)
(3)

Enrollment
8
8
8
12
12
12

FIRST HALF SUB-TOTAL:

Hours

Cost

Cost/Hour

$56,868

$245

Cost

Cost/Hour

16
24
24
96
36
36
232

Second half (1 January -- 30 June):
Semester

Course(Hrs)

Spring+

RES
RES
RES
RES
RES
RES
RES

(2)
(3)
(3)
(3)
(3)
(3)
(3)

8
8
8
12
12
12
12

16
24
24
36
36
36
36

Summer I

RES 211 (5)

12

60

200
201
202
241
242
251
252

Enrollment

Hours

SECOND HALF SUB-TOTAL:

268

$56,868

$212

FULL FISCAL YEAR TOTALS:

500

$113,736

$227

A.D. RESPIRATORY THERAPY PROGRAM
Morehead State University
Fiscal Year 1993-94
A.Cumulative net revenue for RES students at Rowan State:
SEMESTER

HEADCOUNT UNIT REVENUE

TOTAL REVENUE

Fall

12

X

$1,891.40 =

$22,696.80

Spring

12

X

$1,571.20 =

$18,854.40

Summer I

12

X

$

550.50 =

$ 6,606.00

CUMULATIVE REVENUE:

$48,157.20

B.Adjusted cost per credit hour:
Total Student Hours:

500

Direct Budget Costs:

$113,736

Cumulative Net Revenue:

$ 48,157

Net Budget Costs:

$ 65,579

Adjusted Cost per Hour:

$131.16

Course Schedule
Advanced Respiratory Care
Fall, 1993
Date

Significance

July 20
Classes Begin (RES 200)
July 21,23 Clinical Pre-test :RSVTS
Time TBA
August
August
August
August

3
12
16-20
24

Clinical Rotation (RES 200) begins
Last day of RES 200 classroom
Registration Week - no classes
RES 201 begins

September 3
September 8

Last day of RES 200 clinical
RES 202 begins (lab & clinical)

October 6-8

KSRC Annual Meeting - Lexington

November 24-26

Thanksgiving Break

December
December
December
December
December

2
SAE Clinical Sims
3 Last day of RES 202 clinical
10
RES 202 Clinical Exit Exam
11-14 AARC Annual National Meeting, Nashville, TN
18
Pinning Ceremony and Graudation

ROWAN STATE VOCATIONAL TECHNICAL SCHOOL
RESPIRATORY TECHNICIAN PROGRAM
COURSE DESCRIPTIONS
RES 150 RESPIRATORY CARE I
50 Clock Hours
The administration of medical gases, humidity and aerosol therapy is
covered. Emphasis is placed on the safe handling of medical gases, and
safety in administration. The physiologic effects, indications, and
contraindications of each therapy are stressed. Detailed study of
equipment and supplies used in these therapies is included.
TEM 150 TECHNICAL MATH
50 Clock Hours
Fundamental techniques and concepts of mathematics used in the study and
practice of respiratory care are covered.
RES 100 PHYSICS
40 Clock Hours
A unit on physics focuses on the behavior of gases in static and dynamic
conditions. Physics related to the mechanics of breathing and to
respiratory care technology is also presented.
RES 110 CARDIOPULMONARY ANATOMY AND PHYSIOLOGY
70 Clock Hours
The anatomy and physiology of the respiratory and circulatory systems
are explored in detail. Emphasis is placed on the interaction of systems
in gas exchange, and acid base balance. The structure and function of
the chest cage, mechanics of breathing, and control of respiration are
also included.
ATA 110 GENERAL ANATOMY AND PHYSIOLOGY
60 Clock Hours
Human structure and function is covered. Topics explored include:
organization of the body, cellular function, and genetic control.
Analysis of the integumentary, skeletal, muscular, nervous, endocrine,
digestive, metabolic, renal, and reproductive, systems is provided with
emphasis given to the interaction of these systems with the function of
the respiratory system, and to their effects on homeostasis. Common
abnormalities are also presented.
RES 120 CARDIOPULMONARY EVALUATION I
36 Clock Hours
Basic techniques of patient evaluation are covered. Included are: chest
physical examination, measurement of the vital signs, patient interview
and history, evaluation of the chest x-ray, and spirometry.
RES 106 ORIENTATION TO HEALTH CARE
40 Clock Hours
Emphasis is on exploring the role of the respiratory therapist or
technician as a member of the health care team. Ethical and medicolegal
dimensions of health care are presented. Medical terminology and
communication are also covered in detail. A unit covering study skills
is presented early in the course.
RES 151 LABORATORY PRACTICE I
80 Clock Hours
Practice of techniques and use of technology covered in Respiratory Care
I and Cardiopulmonary Evaluation I are provided.

RES 152 CLINICAL PRACTICE I
160 Clock Hours
Orientation to the clinical facility and to clinical education are
provided. Opportunity is given for observation of the various aspects
of respiratory care. Practice in gathering information from the patient
record, patient evaluation, oxygen administration and record keeping is
provided. Techniques of cardiopulmonary resuscitation are covered with
laboratory practice and evaluation. Emphasis is on the supervised
practice of basic respiratory care techniques covered in Respiratory Care
I and II and in Cardiopulmonary Evaluation I.
RES 205 RESPIRATORY CARE II
40 Clock Hours
Principles and techniques of therapeutic procedures used in respiratory
care are covered. Included are: techniques of chest inflation therapy,
chest physical therapy, breathing exercises, bronchial hygiene, and airway
care. Physiologic effect, indications, contraindications and hazards
of each technique are presented, with emphasis on appropriateness of care.
RES 200 CHEMISTRY
20 Clock Hours
Principles of chemistry related to respiratory care are addressed; unit
focuses on the principles and concepts needed for an understanding of
human physiology. Acid/base and electrolyte chemistry are stressed.
CPU 100 COMPUTER FUNDAMENTALS
50 Clock Hours
Designed for the student with limited prior experience with the personal
computer, this course provides an understanding of basic concepts of
computer function and terminology. Fundamental techniques of computer
operation and application are covered.
RES 220 CARDIOPULMONARY EVALUATION II
40 Clock Hours
Advanced techniques of pulmonary function testing are covered including:
lung volume determination, tests of small airways, diffusion, and
distribution of ventilation. Invasive and non-invasive methods of
arterial blood gas sampling, analysis, and interpretation are also
covered. The technology and methodology of invasive and non-invasive
cardiovascular testing including electrocardiography and hemodynamic
monitoring are presented. Fundamental interpretation of these tests is
covered.
RES 206 LABORATORY PRACTICE II
40 Clock Hours
Practice of techniques covered in Respiratory Care II, Cardiopulmonary
Evaluation II, Chemistry and Microbiology is provided.
ATA 125 MICROBIOLOGY
20 Clock Hours
Principles of Microbiology related to respiratory care are addressed;
unit covers major organisms causing pulmonary impairment. Techniques
of antisepsis, disinfection and sterilization are covered.

RES 320 MECHANICAL VENTILATION TECHNOLOGY
48 Clock Hours
An introduction to the fundamentals of mechanical ventilation techniques

and terminology is presented. Various classes of mechanical ventilators
are discussed and compared, emphasizing the difference required in their
uses. The design, function, and operation of representative mechanical
ventilators of the various classifications are examined in detail.
RES 330 PHARMACOLOGY
40 Clock Hours
General considerations in the use of drugs in medicine are presented.
Course emphasis is given to detailed study of the pharmacologic agents
used in the practice of respiratory care. Common agents of the various
drug classifications used in the treatment of patients with cardiovascular
or pulmonary impairment are covered. Calculations commonly used in
preparing and administering drugs are presented emphasizing the need for
accuracy.
RES 340 PULMONARY REHABILITATION
50 Clock Hours
Care of the patient with long term pulmonary disability is covered.
Psychosocial and physical needs of the patient are addressed with emphasis
on motivating and conditioning the patient with the goal of improving
both quality of life and cardiopulmonary reserve. Special requirements
for the patient in the home who requires respiratory care are covered.
ESK 300 EMPLOYABILITY SKILLS
20 Clock Hours
A variety of presentations and activities lead the student to a greater
awareness of concepts needed in successful employment. Skills necessary
to gain employment, and the attitudes and behaviors necessary to succeed
in the world of work are stressed.
CEC 100 ECONOMICS
30 Credit Hours
A variety of presentations and activities lead the student to a greater
awareness of concepts needed in personal financial management. Basic
concepts of global and business economics are covered.
RES 321 LABORATORY PRACTICE III
30 Clock Hours
Practice in the operation of mechanical ventilators covered in mechanical
ventilation technology is provided.
RES 207 CLINICAL PRACTICE II
160 Clock Hours
Additional experience in the practice of fundamental respiratory care
techniques is provided. Emphasis is given to the development of
efficiency in the practice of these techniques. Opportunities for
observation and strictly supervised practice in the techniques of arterial
blood gas sampling and analysis are also provided.
RES 450 CARDIOPULMONARY PATHOPHYSIOLOGY
40 Clock Hours
The etiology, pathogenesis, manifestations, and management of common
cardiopulmonary diseases are discussed. Focus of the course is on
respiratory therapy management of diseases.
RES 430 MECHANICAL VENTILATION MANAGEMENT
40 Clock Hours
Management of continuous adult mechanical ventilation is covered with
emphasis on the physiologic effects of various techniques, and selection
of optimal methods. Monitoring, quality control, and the ability to solve

clinical problems relating to mechanical ventilation are stressed.
RES 460 NEONATAL AND PEDIATRIC RESPIRATORY CARE
50 Clock Hours
Special needs of the neonatal and pediatric patients are addressed. Fetal
cardiopulmonary development and changes at birth are covered. Equipment,
procedures, and methods used in the care and evaluation of neonatal and
pediatric patients are also covered. Cardiopulmonary conditions and
diseases particular to neonates are discussed.
RES 322 CLINICAL PRACTICE III
250 Clock Hours
Opportunity for supervised practice of techniques used in
electrocardiography and observation of hemodynamic measurement and
monitoring is provided. Additional experiences in the application of
all previously covered respiratory care techniques are provided.
Additional experience and skill development in critical care of adult
and neonatal patients is provided. The student will assume the role of
the respiratory therapy technician while developing increased efficiency.
The student will also gain the experiential base for improved clinical
problem solving skills within the scope of the respiratory care technician.
Additional practice in the performance of the various diagnostic tests
and in endotracheal intubation will be provided.

Revised 6/92/DG/bp

STATEMENT OF AFFIRMATION
25 May 1993
This statement is being made to affirm the true and complete
status of credit for the undersigned, Clair Duane Gardner. This
statement is being made to clarify and to correct the recent reports
given by the TRANS UNION COMPANY.
Specifically, a thorough review of a recent report received from
the TRANS UNION COMPANY shows the following:
1.TRANS UNION maintains four (4) separate files under various
combinations of my name(?!).
2.Several of the citations on the file reports are extremely
"old" - as much as 6 to 8 months.
3.At least one of the files contained 2 citations that were
erroneously posted to my file - the information belonged
to some other individual.
4.Two of the files contained double postings - a creditor was
listed twice, with both showing as open accounts.
I am currently disputing all of the above errors and requesting
clarification of appropriate credit history.
Therefore, I hereby affirm that the statement of creditors shown
on the attached sheet is a complete and correct listing of my current
creditors and that any other creditors which may be listed on a credit
report should be considered as false entries.
RESPECTFULLY:
______________________________________
CLAIR DUANE GARDNER (SSN/371-38-6307)

MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
Morehead, Kentucky
TYPE II COURSE PROPOSAL
I.COURSE INFORMATION
A.Course title, prefix, number, semester hours, and semester offered.
B.Major or program in which course will be offered .. elective or
required?

C.Description of course as it will appear in the catalog, including
prerequisites/corequisites.

II.COURSE CONTENT
A.Purpose of the course.
B.Outline of course content ...
C.Performance objectives of this course.
D.Relationship of course objectives to departmental objectives.
E.Assessment of the course.
III.NEED AND JUSTIFICATION
A.Existing course/courses which will be replaced.
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B.Specific reasons for the development of this course.
C.Justification of proposed instructional level.
D.Degree to which course duplicates .. courses now offered at MSU.
IV.PERSONNEL
A.Name(s), qualifications .. departmental faculty who will teach
course.

B.Identification of external adjunct faculty, if appropriate.
V.ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
A.Desired implementation date for the course.
B.Desired section size and anticipated enrollment.
C.Method of instruction.
D.Additional facilities and special equipment needs for this course,
if any.
E.Classification of Instructional Programs (CIP) number assigned to
the course.
F.The Director of Libraries should be notified ...
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First Semester
Sem. Hrs.
BIOL 231 Human Anatomy
3
CHEM 101 Survey of General Chemistry
4
ENG 101 Composition I
3 MATH 135 Mathematics for Technical
Students
3 PSY 154 Introduction to Psychology
3
16
Second Semester
Sem. Hrs.
BIOL 217 Elementary Medical Microbiology
4
BIOL 232 Human Physiology
3
ENG 102 Composition II
3
(OR ENG 192 Technical Composition)
Humanities Elective
3
NUR 151 Interpersonal Skills for Health Promotion (2)
2/3
(O
R SPCH 310 Interpersonal Communications, 3 sem. hrs.)
15/16
Sem. Hrs.
**Complete Technician program at Rowan State**
31
Summer after completing Rowan State courses
RES
RES

200
201

Sem. Hrs.

Advanced Respiratory Care Principles I
Advanced Respiratory Care Principles II

2
3

** Intersession -- August, (5 weeks) **
RES
R


202

Advanced Respiratory Care Practice

Total

3
70/71

APPENDIX B
Faculty at Rowan State
The RES Faculty at RSVTS are in compliance with two major
requirements:
1.The Kentucky Tech educational system requires a minimum amount
of work experience in the professional discipline and
completion of a comprehensive faculty development program
which encompasses the first year of employment in the
system.
2.The national accreditation agency (Joint Review Committee
for Respiratory Therapy Education) requires a minimum
amount of formal education in the professional discipline
and current national credential in the discipline.
PERSONAL QUALIFICATIONS
1.Mark McCullough:
Registered Respiratory Therapist (RRT), 1986.
Thirteen years of Respiratory Care work experience, including: 1.5
years at RSVTS, 5 years as Director of Pulmonary Services
at Our Lady of Bellefonte Hospital, and 5 years as Assistant
Director.
Certificate (Respiratory Therapy Technician) from
University, 1981.

Shawnee State

Completed all but 2 courses toward an Associate of Applied Science
(Respiratory Therapist) from Shawnee State University,
through 1985.
Candidate for Bachelor of Science (Industrial Education) at Morehead
State University.
2.Mary DeHart:
Registered Respiratory Therapist (RRT), 1987.
Seven years of Respiratory Care work experience in a Staff Therapist
role, including 1 year at RSVTS.
Associate of Applied Science (Respiratory Therapist) from Shawnee
State University, 1986.

Morehead State University and
Rowan State Vocational/Technical School
Respiratory Care Executive Committee Meeting Minutes
December 2, 1991 - 2:00 p.m.
Present:

Jeraldine Kohut, Health Care Coordinator
Rowan State Vocational/Technical School
Chris Crabtree, Clinical Coordinator
Rowan State Vocational/Technical School
Respiratory Therapy Technician
Mark McCullough, Director of Respiratory Technician
Program - Rowan State Vocational/Technical School
Jamie Brown, Director
Rowan State Vocational/Technical School
Carole Pierce, Assistant Director
Rowan State Vocational/Technical School
Charles M. Derrickson, Dean College of Applied Sciences
and Technology - Morehead State University
C. Duane Gardner, Coordinator Respiratory Therapy Program
- Morehead State University
Betty M. Porter, Chair, Department of Nursing and Allied
Health Sciences - Morehead State University
Anthony Weaver, M.D., Medical Director

Absent:

Karen Hamilton, Executive Director
Vocational - Technical Education, Region IX

Presiding:Jeraldine Kohut
Recording:Betty M. Porter
Approval of
Minutes:

September 25, 1991 meeting minutes were
approved as written.

Report on Rowan StateMark McCullough and Chris Crabtree
Vocational-Technicalreported that the 1991 August class
Respiratory Technicianstarted with 43 students and now has
Program:
38 students. Reasons given for students
dropping were personal-family and
difficulty with courses.
For clinical experience, students are placed
in the following 13 clinical agencies:
Clark Regional Medical Center

Winchester, KY
Fleming County Hospital
Flemingsburg, KY
Highlands Regional Medical Center
Prestonsburg, KY
Humana Hospital - Lexington
Lexington, KY
*Kentucky Middle River Medical Center
Jackson, KY
Kings Daughters Medical Center
Ashland, KY
Mary Chiles Hospital
Mt. Sterling, KY
Meadowview Regional Medical Center
Maysville, KY
Our Lady of Bellefonte Hospital
Ashland, KY
*Lawrence County Hospital
Ironton, OH
*Paul B. Hall Medical Center
Paintsville, KY
St. Claire Medical Center
Morehead, KY
Veterans Hospital
Lexington, KY
(*Three new clinical sites).
Several committee members voiced concern with
the use of so many different clinical
sites. Mark McCullough reported that they
have students on evenings in about six of
the clinical agencies. Jeraldine Kohut
reported that Karen Hamilton has contacted
Cabill County - Huntington Hospital as a
potential clinical agency and that Rowan
State Vocational/Technical School is
searching for an additional faculty
member. Presently they have five
applicants for the position. Jamie Brown
suggested that Dr. Weaver serve on the
search committee. Duane Gardner
recommended that the search committee

include a Respiratory Department Head from
a clinical agency. The plan is to hire
someone by January 2, 1992.
Communication with
Clinical Agencies:

Dr. Weaver asked how Chris Crabtree
and Mark McCullough were keeping in touch with
clinical sites. They reported mostly by
telephone and that some sites have never
been visited.
Orientation was conducted for Respiratory Care
Department heads who attended the Advisory
Committee Meeting on October 8, 1991.
Jamie Brown recommended that one of the
Rowan State Respiratory Technician program
faculty get out and visit all of the
clinical sites. Duane Gardner
recommended that students evaluate
clinical experience at end of the quarter.

Number of Students
for 1992 class:

Discussion on number of students for
1992 class. Jamie Brown stated he thought it
would be better to limit class size to 25.
Duane Gardner stated the Joint Review
Committee requirement is the number you
can document the capability of providing
adequate, quality learning experiences.
He suggested 40 students for lecture, then
split laboratory sections and have
alternate learning experiences. The new
"essentials" require that all students
receive parallel instruction.
Dean Derrickson stated, he understood there was
going to be both a day and evening class.
Jamie Brown stated, last year Rowan State's
program had the lowest passage rate in
history of the program. Rowan State
Vocational/Technical School is going to
do an employer needs survey for respiratory
technicians.
Jeraldine Kohut stated, for a decision on number
of positions for Morehead State University
we would have to wait for a discussion with
Karen Hamilton.
Carole Pierce asked ideally what would the
committee recommend? The committee
recommended 10 students per each full-time
faculty member; if have three (3) faculty
then 30 students as the maximum providing

funds are available.
Report on Morehead
Duane Gardner reported that two (2) out
State University
of the three (3) students who started
Respiratory Therapy
the advanced respiratory care courses
Program:
in July would graduate in December 1991. These
are the first students to complete the
generic track of the program. Presently
Morehead State University has 12 students
placed in Rowan State Vocational/Technical
School's program. There are two confirmed
students for the technician track for
Spring 1992. He will be sending a survey
to health care agencies to determine
interest of technicians in going into
respiratory therapy program. Duane
Gardner reported he has advised 52
pre-respiratory therapy students for 1992
Spring semester. He will be reviewing
these individuals after fall semester
grades are posted, the last of December,
1991. About 12 students have already
completed requirements. Therefore, there
may be about 40-60 applicants to consider
for Morehead State University's component
of the Rowan State Vocational/Technical
Program.
Duane Gardner reported that the Self-Study
Report for the Respiratory Therapy Program
was submitted to the Joint Review Committee
for Respiratory Therapy Education at the
end of October. He had received informal
comments back that some work needs to be
done on the study. The letter of review
cannot be issued until we have the second
faculty for the program. The goal is to
have this faculty on board July 1, 1992.
The letter of review is necessary for the
graduates of the program to set for the
registry examination.
Morehead State University's program is
presently using Central Baptist Hospital
and plans to renew with Mary Chiles
Hospital and Our Lady of Bellefonte
Hospital. He is also exploring the
possibility of using Kings Daughters
Medical Center and St. Claire Medical
Center.
Computer Instruction:Dean Derrickson suggested that a close look
be taken at the use of computer instruction
for both programs.

Next Meeting:

The next meeting is scheduled for March 2, 1992
at 2:00 p.m. at Rowan State
Vocational/Technical School's conference
room.

Minutes Recorded by Betty M. Porter

û2,75
Doctor Lectures - Fall/1990 - TRT 2313 - Cardiopulmonary Diseases
WEEK

DAY

DATE

TOPIC

1

Tue

8-28

First day of class - Overview

1

Thu

8-30

Medical Terminology/Communication

2

Tue

9-04

Physical Examination - I

2

Thu

9-06

Physical Examination - II

3

Tue

9-11

Medical Ethics/Physician Interaction

3

Thu

9-13

REVIEW - Quiz #1

4

Tue

9-18

Oxygen Therapy

4

Thu

9-20

Hyperbaric Oxygen

5

Tue

9-25

Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation

5

Thu

9-27

Artificial Airways

6

Tue

10-02

Chest Physical Therapy - I

6

Thu

10-04

REVIEW - Quiz #2

7

Tue

10-09

Mechanical Ventilation - I - Initiation

7

Thu

10-11

Mechanical Ventilation - II - Maintenance

8

Tue

10-16

Mechanical Ventilation - III - P.E.E.P.

8

Thu

10-18

Mechanical Ventilation - IV - Weaning

9

Tue

10-23

A.B.G.'s - Oxygen saturation - Acid/Base

9

Thu

10-25

REVIEW - Quiz #3
( . next page, please . )

10

Tue

10-30

Acute Resp. Failure - I - A.R.D.S./part 1

10

Thu

11-01

Acute Resp. Failure - II - A.R.D.S./part 2

11

Tue

11-06

Acute Resp. Failure - III - non-A.R.D.S.

11

Thu

11-08

Acute Resp. Failure - IV - non-A.R.D.S.

12

Tue

11-13

Pulmonary Function Testing - I

12

Thu

11-15

REVIEW - Quiz #4

13

Tue

11-20

Pediatric Disorders - I

13

Thu

11-22

NO CLASS ! - - THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY

14

Tue

11-27

Pediatric Disorders - II

14

Thu

11-29

Obstructive Lung Disease - I - Etiology

15

Tue

12-04

Obstructive Lung Disease - II - Pathogenesis

15

Thu

12-06

Obstructive Lung Disease - III - Diagnosis

16

Tue

12-11

Obstructive Lung Disease - IV - Management

16

Thu

12-13

Last day of class - Review for Quiz #5

û2,75
Doctor Lectures - Spring/1991 - TRT 2323 - Pulmonary Medicine & Function
WEEK

DAY

DATE

TOPIC

1

Tue

1-15

Perioperative Assessment/Care - I

1

Thu

1-17

Perioperative Assessment/Care - II

2

Tue

1-22

Perioperative Assessment/Care - III

2

Thu

1-24

Perioperative Assessment/Care - IV

3

Tue

1-29

Perioperative Assessment/Care - V

3

Thu

1-31

Perioperative Assessment/Care - VI

4

Tue

2-05

Recap. + Case Presentation

4

Thu

2-07

REVIEW - Quiz #1

5

Tue

2-12

Student Case Presentations

5

Thu

2-14

Student Case Presentations

6

Tue

2-19

Hemodynamic Monitoring - I

6

Thu

2-21

Hemodynamic Monitoring - II

7

Tue

2-26

Non-invasive Respiratory Monitoring - I

7

Thu

2-28

Non-invasive Respiratory Monitoring - II

8

Tue

3-05

Radiographic Patterns

8

Thu

3-07

REVIEW - Quiz #2

9

Tue

3-12

NO CLASS - Spring Vacation

9

Thu

3-14

NO CLASS - Spring Vacation
( . next page, please . )



10

Tue

3-19

Pulmonary Rehabilitation

10

Thu

3-21

Exercise Conditioning

11

Tue

3-26

Neuromuscular Disorders - I

11

Thu

3-28

Neuromuscular Disorders - II

12

Tue

4-02

Sleep Disorders/Polysomnography

12

Thu

4-04

Aerosol Drugs & Techniques

13

Tue

4-09

Home Ventilator Care

13

Thu

4-11

REVIEW - Quiz #3

14

Tue

4-16

Infections of the Lung

14

Thu

4-18

Inhalational Lung Injuries

15

Tue

4-23

Interstitial Disorders

15

Thu

4-25

Occupational Disorders/Disability

16

Tue

4-30

Pleural Disorders

16

Thu

5-02

Pulmonary Vascular Disorders

17

Tue

5-07

Complications of Respiratory Care

17

Thu

5-09

Last day of class - Review for Quiz #4

July 10, 1992
Mary Watson, Ed.D., R.R.T.
Northeastern University, 206 Mugar
306 Huntington Ave.
Boston, MA 02115
Dear Dr. Watson,

RE:

Program #200381

Enclosed, please find detailed responses to the questions you raised
about our Self Study. In overview, please consider these comments:
1.

We contracted with Dr. Tim Op't Holt to
provide consultant services in preparing the responses.
Dr. Op't Holt reviewed our program in late April.

2.

The responses are in accord with Dr. Op't Holt's formal
report. and have been approved by Morehead State
University administration.

I trust the
program and
adequacy of
concerns as

enclosed material will clarify the nature of our
will satisfy your concerns as Referee as to the
our Self Study. Please advise me of any other
they occur. Thank you!

Sincerely,
_______________________________
C. Duane Gardner, BS, RRT
Assistant Professor/Coordinator
Enclosures:

The year 1990 marked the official beginning of the
Respiratory Therapy Program at Morehead State University.
Organizational structure was strengthened and student
interest in the fedgling program increased. As the program
moves into 1991, reflection on the past year leaves us with
a sense of accomplishment. Of course all was not a bed
of roses, and there remains much work to be done to improve
the Respiratory Therapy Program. To this end, evaluation
of some key components of the program necessary for program
success were undertaken. This evaluation hopefully will
be helpful in identifying and subsequently improving the
Respiratory Therapy Program.

ASSOCIATE DEGREE RESPIRATORY THERAPY PROGRAM
EVALUATION PLAN AND DOCUMENTATION WORKSHEET
GOAL

1)Contribute to
Kentucky's
need for
graduate
respiratory
therapist.

2)Graduate
competent
respiratory
therapists.

RESULTS
STANDARDS

EVALUATIONS

1a)Confer at least
ten associate
of science
degrees in
respiratory
care annually.

1a)Summative
evaluation
(graduate
pass rate)

1b)Document that
at least 70%
of each
graduating
class is
employed in
respiratory
care in
Kentucky
within six
months of
graduation.

2a)Graduate
surveys will
demonstrate
that at least
70% of the
graduates are
satisfied with
their
preparation as
respiratory
therapist.

1b)Summative
evaluation
(graduate
employment).

2a)Summative
evaluation
(graduate
survey).

2b)Summative
evaluation
(employer
survey).

2b)Employer
surveys will
demonstrate
at least 70%
of the
employers of
new graduates
are satisfied
with their level
of
performance.
2c)Summative
evaluation of
NBRC reports.

2c)At least 70% of
the graduates

ANALYSIS

ACTIONS

1a)One Associate
of Science
Degree
conferred

1a) Two students
admitted to the
program. One
student completing
general education
requirements.
Standard 1a not
met.

1a) No action
taken. Goal is
anticipated to be
met with
December 1992
graduating class.

1b)100%
Employment
rate in
Respiratory
Therapy of
1990 class.

1b) Greater than
70% of graduating
class employed in
Respiratory
Therapy. Standard
1b met.

1b) No action
needed. Continue
monitoring.

2a)100% of the
1990
graduating
class were
satisfied with
their
preparation as
respiratory
therapist at
Morehead
State
University.

2a) Greater than
70% of the
graduating class of
1990 were
satisfied with their
preparation as
respiratory
therapist at
Morehead State
University.
Standard 2a met.

2b)100% of the
1990
employee
surveys of that
years
graduating
class were
satisfied with
the
graduautes
preparation as
respiratory
therapist at
Morehead
State
University.

2c)Summative
evaluation of

2b) Greater than
70% of employers
of Morehead State
University's
Respiratory
Therapy Program
gradutes were
satisfied with the
performance of the
graduating class of
1990.
Standard 2b met.

2c) The 1990
respiratory therapy
graduates are not
eligible to take the
NBRC

2a) No action
needed. Continue
monitoring.

2b) No action
needed. Continue
monitoring.

2c) Obtain
accreditation via
the JRCRTE in
1991. Encourage
graduates to sit for
NBRC
examinations.

will be
registered
within one
year of
graduation.

pass rate on
NBRC registry
examination
report.

examinations until
Morehead State
University receives
a Letter of Review
from the JRCRTE.
Standard 2c) not
met.

MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY

RESPIRATORY THERAPY PROGRAM
ANNUAL REPORT
Admissions
Two students were accepted into the Respiratory Therapy
Program are successfully satisfying admission
requirements*. Officially, 23 additional students were
enrolled in general education courses specific to
completing the Respiratory Therapy Program requirements,
while 3 students had completed general education courses
and were enrolled at Rowan State Vocational/ Technical
School.
Problems with the admission process are as listed:
1.A two year period of general education and respiratory
therapy technician education is required before
formal admission to Morehead State University's
Respiratory Therapy Program is granted.
*One

student conditionally accepted.
Improvement of less than ideal conditions
The Respiratory Therapy Program Admissions
Committee has agreed to submit the
following changes to the admission
process to the Undergraduate Degree
Programs at Morehead State University:

SELECTION
PROCEDURE:

Applicants for the respiratory
therapy program are selected based upon
the following criteria:
1.Generic Respiratory Therapy
Program
a.Completion of the following
16 credit hours of
general education and

support courses in the
curriculum with a "C" or
higher grade in each
course:
Semester
Course
credit hours
ENG 101..................3
MATH 135..................3
PSY 154..................3
BIOL 231..................3
CHEM 100 or 101...........4
NOTE: After admission into the Respiratory
Therapy Program,
students
must maintain current enrolled status
to be consided for admission to Rowan
State Vocational/Technical School's
Respiratory Therapy Program via
Morehead State University Respiratory
Therapy Program.
For the complete requirements necessary for the
Respiratory Therapy Program, see the RESPIRATORY THERAPY
PROGRAM, ADMISSION POLICY.
2.Students fulfilling general education requirements
at other post-secondary institutions are difficult
to keep track of in terms of academic progression.
Improvement of less than ideal conditions
Request that all students that express an
interest in Morehead State University's
Respiratory Therapy Program:
2a.Be admitted to Morehead State
University
2b.Declare Respiratory Therapy as the program
of study.
2c.Complete and submit respiratory
therapy admissions application

2

2d.Completion of the 1st semester
general education component of the
Morehead State University
Respiratory Therapy Program
curriculum with a grade of "C" or
better.
2e.Completion and submission of the
Nursing and Allied Health
Department Health form.
2f.Official high school transcript or
GED if appropriate
2g.Official college transcripts and
vocational school transcripts upon
completion of transfer courses.
2h.Validation of certification by the
National Board for Respiratory
Care if applying to the Respiratory
Therapy Track if applicable.
2i.Submission of documentation (i.e.
transcripts and registration
forms) that show academic
progression in fulfilling the
general education course
requirement.
3.Students that have completed the required general
education courses that have entered Rowan State
Vocational/Technical School for completion of
respiratory technician training, are not included
on Morehead State University's Respiratory Therapy
advisory lists.
4.Campus housing for students that are completing course
requirements at Rowan State Vocational/Technical
School has been problematic. There are currently
no students living on campus, although there has
been an interest for housing. The problem stems
from the university (admissions) failure to count

3

students sent from Morehead State University to
Rowan State Vocational/Technical as students of
Morehead State University.
5.Student loans are due when students begin Respiratory
Therapy Technician training at Rowan State
Vocational/Technical School. The university
again does not formally recognize that these
students are Morehead State University students.
** See attached memorandum on the next page as an example
of difficulties.
Corrective actions #3, 4, 5.
These issues has been discussed with the Chair
of the department and the Dean of the
Applied Science and Technology College.
The feasibility of students completing
a course(s) over the time frame while
at Rowan State Vocational/Technical
School will be explored. The problem
will be discussed with the admissions
office.

4

Program Resources
Physical Plant:

1.Classroom space for Respiratory
Therapy students at Morehead State
University has been adequate. The
program had two students enrolled
in Respiratory Therapy courses in
the 1990 session. Space did not
present a problem.

Improvement of less than ideal conditions
No action needed.
2.Clinical affiliation with Our Lady
of Bellefonte for the Fall 1990
class proved to be less than
desired. One reason for the less
than optimal conditions was the
overcrowded condition of to many
students. Counting Morehead
State University, Our Lady of
Bellefonte served as a clinical
affiliate to two other respiratory
therapy programs.
Improvement of less than ideal conditions
The Respiratory Therapy Program at
Morehead State University will
move to another clinical site. A
comparision of clinical rotation
schedules with other respiratory
therapy programs should alleviate
the problem.
Equipment:

Equipment for the Respiratory Therapy
Program continues to be a serious
problem. It is unrealistic to
expect that the equipment at Rowan
State Vocation/Technical School
will satisfy the needs of advanced
respiratory care students.
Proposed equipment monies for the
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Respiratory Therapy Program as
submitted to the Kentucky Council
on Higher Education has not been
forthcoming.
Improvement of less than ideal conditions
Budget proposals that include equipment
requests have been submitted for
the 1990 & 1991 academic years.
The equipment money allocated for
these years have been zero dollars.
Concerns about equipment needs
have been discussed with Dr. Betty
Porter and Dr. Charles Derrickson.
Additionally, funds from grants
and bond sales have been applied
for by the Respiratory Therapy
Program Coordinator.
Human Resources: There are presently 55 students that
are being advised by the
Respiratory Therapy Program
Coordinator. Because the Program
Coordinator is the sole
representative of the Respiratory
Therapy Program, participation on
all Nursing and Allied Health
Department committees falls to
this individual. There are eight
departmental committees that the
Program Coordinator must serve on.
Organizational structure that will
provide the personnel that is
required by the Joint Review
Committee for Respiratory Therapy
Education (necessary for
accreditation) will have to be
addressed. Interest and growth in
the Respiratory Therapy Program
have made it extremely difficult
for one individual to perform the
myriad tasks dictated by the
University and accrediting bodies.
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Improvement of less than ideal conditions
The need for a Clinical Director and
a "workable" organizational
structure has been discussed with
Dr. Betty Porter and Dr. Charles
Derrickson. See attached
memorandums.
Curriculum
The curriculum will have to be examined during the course
of 1991. Two areas will deserve special attention:
1)RES 200 will have to be rewritten to reflect entry
level expectations for the advanced level
respiratory care student. With only two semesters
of didactic instruction available, one semester
cannot be used for remediation.
2)The length of the semester is an important
consideration for students accepted into the
program from the 3 different routes (see
admissions). Students need time to reflect on
theoretical concepts that may have important
implications for patient survival. It would be
unreasonable to expect a nurse, radiologc
technologist, or any of the allied health
disciplines to provide capstone instruction in
seven weeks. Research, comprehension, and safety
mandate that the time frame for respiratory therapy
education be longer.

7

Clinical Affiliates
Morehead State University is currently affiliated with
two health care providers, Our Lady of Bellefonte Hospital
and Mary Chiles Hospital. With two students, the size
of the institutions were adequate to accomindate the class
size. Difficulties with the clinical rotations were
related to physician input, and the lack of patient acuity
necessary for fulfillment of specified clinical
objectives.
Improvement of less than ideal conditions
A change in clinical sites will be necessary to best
achieve clinical objectives. Central Batist Hospital and
University of Kentucky Medical Center have both been
contacted reguarding use of these institutions as clinical
sites. These institutions offer the latest in equipment
used in respiratory patient care. Patient acuity at these
clinical sites would offer experiences well suited for
completion of Morehead State University's Respiratory
Therapy Program. Physician input will be arranged between
the Medical Director and the clinical affilliate medical
staff prior to the rotation of students to these
institutions.
Medical Director
Dr. Michael Ehrie served as the Medical Director for
the 1990 academic year. The association with Dr. Ehrie
in the position of Medical Director proved to be less
fruitful than hoped. Students did not receive the
anticipated physician input or medical direction that was
expected. Input into medical content of Morehead State
University's Respiratory Therapy Program did not
materialize.
Improvement of less than ideal conditions
A medical director that will work closer with Morehead
State University in developing a quality respiratory
therapy program is needed (see Medical Director Evaluation
for 1990). An improved description of Medical Director
expectations for the program has been drafted (See
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attachment at the end of this document).
Dr. Anthony Weaver at St. Claire Medical Center might
be available for the job. Dr. Weaver currently serves
as the Medical Director for Rowan State
Vocational/Technical School's Respiratory Therapy
Technician Program. Rowan State Vocational/Technical
School has expressed satisfaction with the efforts of Dr.
Weaver.
Recruitment
Recruitment activities for Morehead State University's
Respiratory Therapy Program for the 1990-1991 academic
year are listed on the attachment that follows this page.
Additional recruitment activities for the Respiratory
Therapy Program are as listed below:

Recruitment Visits

(1990-1991 Academic Year)
Hazard Community College
Appalachain Regional Healthcare
Mary Chiles Hospital
Our Lady of Bellefonte
University of Kentucky
Central Baptist Hospital
St. Claire Medical Center
King's Daughter's Hospital
Rowan State Vocational/Technical School

Proposed recruitment strategies for the 1991-1992
academic year will focus on current respiratory therapy
technician students and practicing respiratory therapy
technicians. A joint recruitment effort with Rowan State
Vocational/Technical School will be explored.
Conclusion
The Morehead State University Respiratory Therapy
Program has accomplished a lot during 1990-1991, but a
lot of work remains to be done if we are to acheive the
quality educational experience desired for our students.
Continued efforts and cooperation between Morehead State
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University and Rowan State Vocational/ Technical program
will go a long way in resolving pressing issues of concern.
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MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
COLLEGE OF APPLIED SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY
NURSING & ALLIED HEALTH SCIENCE DEPARTMENT

RECRUITMENT SCHEDULE
1

SEPTEMBER

OCTOBER

NOVEMBER

Meet MSU
Lexington

2

West Carter
High School
Career Day

3

Open House @
MSU

DECEMBER

JANUARY

FEBRUARY

4
5
6
7
8

Meet MSU
Pikeville

9

Meet MSU Hazard

10
11
12
13
14
15

Meet MSU
Louisville

16
17

Paintsville High
School @ MSU

18

Meet MSU
Campus

19

Meet MSU
Campus

20

Meet MSU
Campus

Meet MSU Mt.
Sterling

21

Meet MSU
Northern

22
23

Meet MSU
Ashland

24

World of
Technology

Open House @
MSU

________________
_
Meet MSU
Northern Ky.
25

Meet MSU
Campus

World of
Technology
________________
_
KNA Convention
Louisville
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26

Meet MSU
Campus

KNA Convention
Louisville

27

Meet MSU
Paintsville

28
29

Meet MSU
Prestonsburg

30

Meet MSU
Maysville

31

MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
COLLEGE OF APPLIED SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY
NURSING & ALLIED HEALTH SCIENCE DEPARTMENT

RECRUITMENT SCHEDULE
1

MARCH

APRIL

MAY

JUNE

JULY

AUGUST

2
3
4
5

6

Open House @
MSU

7
8
9
10
11
12

SOAR
(Honor Students)

13

SOAR

14
15

SOAR

16
17
18
19

SOAR

20
21

SOAR

22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31

Additional recruitment efforts for the academic year that currently have no
confirmation dates;
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Kentucky Association of Nursing Students (February)
Unscheduled high school visits
Unscheduled career days
Nursing Expo (possible two offerings) (May)
Unscheduled Speakers Bureau dates
Mailing of update information packets to High School Counselors
Letters to Undecided students at MSU
Recruit respiratory technicians and nurses from Vocational Schools and
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Department of Nursing & Allied Health Sciences
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
MEMORANDUM
TO:

Dr. John Philley

FROM:

C. Duane Gardner

DATE:

3 December 1992

SUBJECT:

RES Students at Rowan State

Per your request in our conference this morning, I am submitting
the attached list of the MSU students who are enrolled in RES 299X
and in attendance at Rowan State.
I have confirmed account balances with Valerie Ousley, so as
to provide you with the current financial status for each student.
In summary, 12 of the 14 are participating fully in MSU's fiscal
process (Financial Aid, etc.) and have received either a reimbursement
check, or a credit to their account, in the amount of $350.00, which
covers 5 instructional expenses:
1.

Application fee

. . . . $ 15.00 (May, 1992);

2.

Registration fee . . . . $ 35.00 (May, 1992);

3.

Tuition (May)

4.

Tuition (Aug. thru Oct.) $125.00 (Aug., 1992);

5.

Tuition (Oct. thru Dec.) $125.00 (Oct., 1992);

. . . . . $ 50.00 (May, 1992);

Therefore, $410.00 ($760.00 less $350.00) is "in question".
The other two students - Tina Dixon and Antoinette Forbes - are
enrolled, but are NOT participating in our financial aid process;
they have NOT made payments, but a credit of $350.00 has been posted
to their accounts. Both students will be counseled, again, to contact
Valerie in an effort to meet their obligation.
you!
pc:

Please let me know if you should need further information.

Dr. Salyer, Ms. Ousley

Thank

RES Students at Rowan State, Fall, 1992

NAME

STUDENT NUMBER

Allen, Terri

0278693

Bailey, Charles

0207049

Brierly, Karen

0198277

Christian, Gordon

0127418

Coleman, Craig

0186142

Dixon, Tina

0197573

Forbes, Antoinette

0279865

Hughes, Jeffrey

0191315

Irwin, Cassidy

0251587

Jolley, Marlene

0212022

Mullins, Angela

0220839

Phillips, Shannon

0257829

Shelton, Amy

0175957

Slone, Dedra

0218164

MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
Department of Nursing and Allied Health Sciences
Morehead, KY 40351-1689
M.S.U. Respiratory Therapy Students at Rowan State
Class Entering August, 1991
NAME
PHONE

SS#

ADDRESS

Brenda Binion

400-84-3414

Route 4, Box 822
Olive Hill, KY 41164

286-5806

Stacy Brewer

404-25-6725

HC 77, Box 700
Galveston, KY 41629

587-2952

Shawna Dolin

407-19-7677

1520 Stallard Street
Ashland, KY 41101

325-2480

Beth Anne Evans

403-25-9202

305 2nd Street
Vanceburg, KY 41179

John A. Fishback

305-84-9544

KCC Box 107
Grayson, KY 41143

378-5101

Rhonda S. Griffith

402-13-1774

Route 3, Box 461G
Grayson, KY 41143

474-8120

Danita Hall

402-86-6634

HC 78, Box 60
377-6607
McDowell, KY 41647

Susan D. Hall

406-25-3108

P.O. Box 195
Hindman, KY 41822

Phillip R. Mills

400-94-5777

P.O. Box 1065
Inez, KY 41224

Linda K. Thompson

400-84-4076

P.O. Box 232
Sandy Hook, KY 41171

738-4187

Paul Watts

404-90-9715

147 Fleming Ave.
Morehead, KY 40351

784-4935

Kenis E. Williams

407-70-3503

P.O. Box 186
Feds Creek, KY 41524

835-2336

Michael Williamson

402-11-6712

Route 199, Box 32
Stone, KY 41567

353-9134

785-5574
298-7908

RESPIRATORY THERAPY ORGANIZING FRAMEWORK

PHILOSOPHY

CURRICULUM COMPONENTS

Individual
Environment
Human Needs
Health
Teaching/Learning A.S. Degree
Life Span
Respiratory Therapy

Respiratory Therapy Courses
Support Courses
General Education Courses

CHARACTERISTICS OF GRADUATES

CONCEPTS

Competent in performance of technical skills
Utilizes interpersonal skills
Provides Respiratory care
Utilizes Respiratory Process
Responsible for teaching/learning (within
established practices)
Member of the Health Care Team
(under supervision of physician)
Functions in Structured Health Care Settings
Responsible for Continued Educational Development
CURRICULUM STRANDS
Horizontal Strands
Respiratory Theory
Respiratory Process
Health
Human Needs
Life Span
Culture
Mental Health Concepts
Accountability

Major unifying concept:
Associate Degree Respiratory
Other Major Concepts:
Individual
Environment
Human Needs
Life Span
H lth

Vertical Strands
Respiratory Theory
Respiratory Process
Health/ Alterations in Health
Interpersonal and Technical Skills
Mental Health Concepts
Pharmacology

LEVEL BEHAVIORAL OBJECTIVES

First Semester Level

Second Semester Level

__I _I_
Course Behavioral
Objectives

Course Behavioral
Objectives

Course ContentCourse Content
Learning ActivitiesLearning Activities
EvaluationEvaluation

ASSOCIATE DEGREE RESPIRATORY THERAPY PROGRAM
GOALS AND STANDARDS
Goal 1:To prepare students as competent advanced respiratory
practitioners (RRT).

care

Standard 1-A:Upon completion of the program, the student will
demonstrate the ability to comprehend, apply
and evaluate clinical information relevant to
the role as an advanced respiratory care
practitioner.
Evaluation 1-A-1:A proctored version of the NBRC Written
Registry Self Assessment Examination
administered during the last four weeks
of the final semester.
Score:The student will score within one standard deviation
above the current national mean.
Evaluation 1-A-2:A proctored version of the NBRC Clinical
Simulation Self Assessment Examination
administered during the last four weeks
of the final semester.
Score:The student will score within one standard deviation
above the current national mean.
Evaluation 1-A-3:The NBRC Written Registry Examination.
Score:The graduate will score within one standard
deviation above the current national mean on
the examination on the first attempt.
Evaluation 1-A-4:The NBRC Clinical Simulation Examination.
Score:The graduate will score within one standard
deviation above the current national mean on
the examination on the first attempt.
Evaluation 1-A-5:Employer survey administered within six months
after graduation to measure the
satisfaction with the graduate's
respiratory care knowledge as related to
the requirements of the position.
Score:The graduate will receive a "good" (a 3 on a scale
of 1 - 5) or better on each item in the survey.

Evaluation 1-A-6:Graduate survey administered within six months
after graduation to measure the
satisfaction with the respiratory care
knowledge as related to the
requirements of the position.
Score:The graduate will record a "good" (a 3 on a scale
of 1- 5) or better on each item in the survey.
Standard 1-B:Upon completion of the program, the student will
demonstrate the technical proficiency in all
skills necessary to fulfill the role as an
advanced respiratory care practitioner.
Evaluation 1-B-1:Employer survey administered within six
months after graduation to measure the
satisfaction with the graduate's technical
performance.
Score:The graduate will receive a "good" (a 3 on a scale
of 1 - 5) or better on each item in the survey.
Evaluation 1-B-2:Graduate survey administered within six
months after graduation to measure the
satisfaction with the technical
performance in the position.
Score:The graduate will record a "good" (a 3 on a scale
of 1 - 5) or better on each item in the survey.
Standard 1-C:Upon completion of the program, the student will
demonstrate personal behaviors which are
consistent with professional and employer
expectations for the role as an advanced
respiratory care practitioner.
Evaluation 1-C-1:Summative Faculty evaluation of student's
professional behavior at graduation.
Score:The graduate will receive a "good" (a 3 on a scale
of 1 - 5) or better on each item in the
instrument.
Evaluation 1-C-2:Graduate survey administered within six
months after graduation to measure the
satisfaction with the graduate's
professional behavior.
Score:The graduate will receive a "good" (a 3 on a scale
of 1 - 5) or better on each item in the survey.

RESPIRATORY THERAPY PROGRAM
1991-1992 OBJECTIVES

I.

Improve clinical component of respiratory therapy program
1.

Improve clinical competency check-off sheets

2.

Improve clinical relationships
a.
schedule clinical contact experiences.
b.clinical instructor orientated to clinical affiliate
equipment and procedures.
c.increased student - staff professional interaction.
d.
increased physician input.
II.

Improve instructional materials
1.

Purchase

2.

Develop

III. Increase recruitment efforts
1.

Brochures

2.

VCR tape - respiratory therapy specific

3.Supply vocational schools and high schools with recruitment
material.
4.Supply health care agencies that employ respiratory care
practitioners with recruitment material.
IV.

Maintain professional relationships with:
1.
Rowan State Vocational/Technical School
2.
St. Clair Medical Center
3.
Health care agencies
4.
Respiratory Therapy Advisory Committee
5.
Professional organizations - health care specific
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V.Increase respiratory therapy laboratory educational experience
VI.Revise respiratory therapy student handbook
VII. Revise respiratory therapy course objectives
VIII.Complete preparation for self study for program
accreditation

2

ASSOCIATE DEGREE RESPIRATORY THERAPY PROGRAM
GOALS AND STANDARDS
Goal 1: To prepare students as competent advanced respiratory care practitioners (RRT).
Standard 1-A: Upon completion of the program, the student will demonstrate the ability to
comprehend, apply and evaluate clinical information relevant to the role as
an advanced respiratory care practitioner.
Evaluation 1-A-1: A proctored version of the NBRC Written Registry Self Assessment
Examination administered during the last four weeks of the final
semester.
Score: The student will score within one standard deviation above the current national
mean.
Evaluation 1-A-2: A proctored version of the NBRC Clinical Simulation Self Assessment
Examination administered during the last four weeks of the final
semester.
Score: The student will score within one standard deviation above the current national
mean.
Evaluation 1-A-3: The NBRC Written Registry Examination.
national

Score:

The graduate will score within one standard deviation above the current
mean on the examination on the first attempt.

Evaluation 1-A-4: The NBRC Clinical Simulation Examination.
national

Score:

The graduate will score within one standard deviation above the current
mean on the examination on the first attempt.

Evaluation 1-A-5: Employer survey administered within six months after graduation to
measure the satisfaction with the graduate' s respiratory care
knowledge as
related to the requirements of the position.
Score: The graduate will receive a "good" (a 3 on a scale of 1 - 5) or better on each
item in the survey.

to

Evaluation 1-A-6: Graduate survey administered within six months after graduation to
measure the satisfaction with the respiratory care knowledge as related
the requirements of the position.

Score: The graduate will record a "good" (a 3 on a scale of 1 - 5) or better on each
item
in the survey.
Standard 1-B: Upon completion of the program, the student will demonstrate the technical
proficiency in all skills necessary to fulfill the role as an advanced respiratory
care
practitioner.
Evaluation 1-B-1: Employer survey administered within six months after graduation to
measure the satisfaction with the graduate' s technical performance.
Score: The graduate will receive a "good" (a 3 on a scale of 1 - 5) or better on each
item in the survey.
Evaluation 1-B-2: Graduate survey administered within six months after graduation to
measure the satisfaction with the technical performance in the
position.
item

Score: The graduate will record a "good" (a 3 on a scale of 1 - 5) or better on each
in the survey.

Standard 1-C:
for

Upon completion of the program, the student will demonstrate personal
behaviors which are consistent with professional and employer expectations
the role as an advanced respiratory care practitioner.

Evaluation 1-C-1:

Summative Faculty evaluation of student' s professional behavior at
graduation.

Score: The graduate will receive a "good" (a 3 on a scale of 1 - 5) or better on each
item in the instrument.
Evaluation 1-C-2: Graduate survey administered within six months after graduation to
measure the satisfaction with the graduate' s professional behavior.
Score: The graduate will receive a "good" (a 3 on a scale of 1 - 5) or better on each
item in the survey.

Graduate, Employment Information Acknowledgement
Federal law mandates that prospective students in selected Associate
in Applied Science programs be informed of the graduation and
employment status of previous graduates.
This information is
supplied to enable you to reach a good decision in academic program
selection necessary for employment.

RESPIRATORY THERAPY PROGRAM
*

50 % of the students in this program scheduled
to graduate in 1990 went on to graduate; and
100% of the students scheduled to graduate in
1990 have found jobs in their field.
0% of graduates from this program successfully
passed National competency examinations for the
practice of respiratory therapy.

* Of the two students enrolled in the respiratory therapy program,
one has completed all necessary requirements and the other is expected
to complete coursework in spring 1991.
National competency
examinations are taken voluntarily after graduation. No Morehead
State University respiratory therapy student has of yet taken the
National competency examinations.
I have read and understood the graduation rate and job placement rate
information provided above. I further understand the tuition rate
for a Kentucky resident is currently $53.00 per credit hour and $151.00
for an out of state student.

Date

Students' Signature
Social Security Number

July 10, 1991
To whom it might concern,
Morehead State University has recently started a plus one respiratory
therapy program. Accreditation of the program has been applied for
via the Joint Review Committee for Respiratory Therapy Education.
Scott Halsey is a student of Morehead State University's Respiratory
Therapy Program and is expected to graduate December 13, 1991.
Please extend to Mr. Halsey the rights necessary for licensure under
the student provisions for the practice of respiratory care.
Sincerely,
Alphonso Baldwin, MS, RRT/RPFT
Program Director, Respiratory Therapy Program
Morehead State University
(606) 783-2772

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Mr. Rosenberg
Risk Management, MSU
FROM: Brian Parker
Program Coordinator, Respiratory Therapy
RE:
Student Malpractice Insurance
DATE: September 8, 1993
__________________________________________________________________
_
At request of our program secretary, I am forwarding to you the
names of students who are to be covered for clinical malpractice
insurance.
Allen, Terri L.
Christian, Gordon E.
Coleman, Craig A.
Forbes, Antionette
Hughes, Jeffrey D.
Irwin, Cassidy L.
King, Barbara
Shelton, Amy E.
Slone, Dedra L.
Whitt, Shannon R.

404-O2-7656
401-19-7881
407-15-7527
O68-54-7266
401-23-1374
401-13-8175
403-66-5746
401-27-4560
400-25-4201
403-O2-9570

Although you may have received payment from several others, the
above list identifies the students currently enrolled in our clinical.
I would appreciate verfication of insurance for our program records.

Justification for a Second Respiratory Therapy Faculty
Many current and anticipated program activities are noted as a basis
for the requested second faculty person:
I.Achievement of full program accreditationPreparation and submission of the Self Study has consumed a
large amount of time during Fall semester and considerable
work remains in Spring semester. Continuing pursuit of
this second faculty person is essential to the
accreditation of the program.
II.Advisement of currently enrolled studentsA.Three (3) Generic students have been enrolled in the
Advanced Practitioner courses, with two (2) completing
in December, 1991, and being graduated.
B.Thirteen (13) Generic students have been enrolled in
the Rowan State segment, with twelve (12) currently
making progress toward completion and return to M.S.U.
in June, 1992.
C.In addition, during Fall, 1991, the Program Coordinator
has been advising eighty (80) students, mostly in the
Pre-Generic track, plus enrollment in January, 1992.
III.Administrative consulting and classroom instruction within
the Technician program at Rowan StateA.The Program Coordinator has been providing consultation
to the program administration at Rowan State, on the
average of one (1) hour per week.
B.The Program Coordinator has been lecturing on Tuesday
afternoons, during the second nine weeks of the
semester, for three and one-half hours.
IV.Projection of enrollmentA.During Spring, 1992 (second nine-week term), between
four and seven Technician track students are projected
to be enrolled. Current recruitment is underway, with
the modest prospect of additional students in this
category.
B.During Summer II, 1992, the twelve (12) students
currently at Rowan State will return to M.S.U.
V.Current and projected teaching credit hour load for Program

facultyA.For the year from July 1, 1991 to June 30, 1992:
Summer II, 1991

Teaching
Credit Hrs.

RES 200-001 Respiratory Care
RES 200-001 Respiratory Care Lab

1.2
2.67

Total

3.87

Fall 1991
RES 201-001 Adv. Respiratory Care
RES 202-002 Adv. Respiratory Care
Practice
Rowan State Respiratory Technician
Program Teaching
Coordinator of Program
Total

3.00
8.00
1.60
3.00
15.60

Spring 1992
RES 200-001 Respiratory Care
RES 200L-001 Respiratory Care Lab
NAHS 201 Medical Terminology
Coordinator of Program
Total

1.20
2.67
1.20
3.00
8.07

Summer I, 1992
RES 201 Adv. Respiratory Care
Coordinator of Program

3.00
1.50

Total

4.50

B.For the year from July 1, 1992 to June 30, 1993:
Summer II, 1992
RES 202-001 Adv. Respiratory Care
Practice
RES 200-001 Respiratory Care
RES 200L-001 Respiratory Care Lab
RES 200L-002 Respiratory Care Lab
RES 200L-003 Respiratory Care Lab
Coordinator of Program
Total
*Number of Lab sections depends on enrollment.
section the faculty/student ratio is 1:5.

8.00
1.20
2.67
2.67
2.67
1.50
16.04 to 18.71

For each lab

Teaching
Credit Hrs.

Fall 1992
RES 201-001 Adv. Respiratory Care
RES 202-001 Adv. Respiratory
Practice
RES 202-002 Adv. Respiratory Care
Practice
RES 202-003 Adv. Respiratory Care
Practice
Coordinator of Program
Total

3.0
8.00
8.00
8.00
3.00
22 to 30.00

*Number of sections depends on enrollment. For each lab or
practice section the faculty/student ratio is 1:5.
Spring 1993
RES 200-001 Respiratory Care
RES 200L-001 Respiratory Care Lab
RES 200L-002 Respiratory Care Lab
Coordinator of Program
Total

1.20
2.67
2.67
3.00
6.87 to 9.54

*Number of sections depends on enrollment. For each lab or
practice section the faculty/student ration is 1:5.

MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
RESPIRATORY THERAPY PROGRAM
Laboratory, Facilities,and Supplies
uses.

Laboratory separate and distinct from other institutional

Appropriate equipment and supplies available to support
instructional plan of respiratory therapy curriculum.

MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
RESPIRATORY THERAPY PROGRAM
Library Resource Evaluation
I.

Reference Materials
english langauge dictionary
medical language dictionary
medical terminology text
drug references (e.g. Physicians Desk Reference)

II.

Textbooks
A.

B.

Number of respiratory therapy textbooks

Number of respiratory therapy textbooks
less than 5 years old
Comtemporary textbooks (A/B)
C.

Is there evidence that the use of library
resources is encouraged in the instructional
plan?

D.

Is there evidence that respiratory therapy
library resources are being used by the
students in the program?

If an answer of 'no' was entered as a response for any of the above
responses, describe, using the Problem Resolution model efforts to
correct library resource deficiencies.
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State licensing of individuals that may provide
respiratory care is endorsed by the American Association
of Respiratory Care (AARC)1.

Issues of necessity and the

effect of state regulation in the provision of respiratory
care services remain an emotional issue.

With more than

half (29) of the states in the U.S. requiring some form
of credentialing to perform respiratory care, it would
seem that the state licensing effort is enjoying some
success.

However the success of the state licensing

effort may be hyperbolic in obtaining much espoused
expectations from some of its proponents.

Are there real

benefits to state licensing in the provision of respiratory
care services?

What should respiratory care

practitioners reasonably expect as a result of licensure?
These questions are traditionally met with trite
responses that fail to offer quantitative data to support
the conclusions offered2.

The effect of state licensure

is important to ascertain in determining the impact to
patients, practitioners and the health care delivery
system.

As difficult as it has been to receive state

licensure, it would be more difficult to repeal faulty
legislation3.

The discussion that follows explores the
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possible effects of licensure on the respiratory therapy
profession.
The rapid growth of the respiratory therapy
profession from on the job trained 'tank jockeys' to
accepted members of the health care team has been
phenomenal.

The ranks of respiratory care practitioners

have grown from #### individuals to more than #####.

In

July 1955 the board of the American Association of
Inhalation Therapists (AAIT) distributed its first
Constitution and Bylaws to members of the organization4.
The formulation and distribution of these documents
represent the first formal attempt at regulation of the
practice of respiratory care.

Regulation of the

profession in its infancy was directed to the scope of
practice of inhalation therapy and the professional ethics
in the provision of these services.

Since the inception

of the first regulatory attempts in providing respiratory
care services, the AAIT and subsequently the AARC have
formulated policies, rules, and regulations that direct
the practice of respiratory therapy.

The following

information in table 1 represents organizations and
policies that currently effect the respiratory care

3
profession.
Table 1.
It is readily apparent that regulation of the
respiratory care profession is not a new undertaking.
The rationale in regulation of the profession is that
positive outcomes will occur when practitioners adhere
to standard guidelines that promote the safe
administration of respiratory care.

General guidelines

that are offered for the need of respiratory care
regulation are 1) a minimum competency level, 2) education,
3) professional title recognition, and 4) a method to
'police' the profession.

If each of these guidelines are

examined in turn, the rationale behind the push for
licensure is better understood.
Minimum competency level
The National Board for Respiratory Care (NBRC)
develops examinations that are designed to ascertain a
minimum proficiency standard for the practice of
respiratory care.

The decision to take the NBRC
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examinations were noncompulsory in effect.

The AARC nor

the NBRC possess legal recourse for those wishing to
practice respiratory therapy without passing the NBRC
examinations.

With the establishment of legal

requirements necessary for the practice of respiratory
therapy, minimum competency levels are enforceable.
Mandating that individuals be credentialed as proficient
in the knowledge of sound respiratory care principles is
thought to decrease the probability of the delivery of
inappropriate respiratory care5.
Education
Formal education provides that a structured approach
to the instruction of respiratory care theory and practice
is assured.

The Joint Review Committee on Respiratory

Care Education (JRCRTE) accredits respiratory care
educational programs that meet specified criteria.

The

criteria assures that adequate educational content and
program resources are present to insure that the graduate
possess sufficient knowledge in the delivery of
respiratory care.
Health care agencies are not required as a rule to
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employ graduates from an JRCRTE accredited respiratory
therapy school when seeking someone to perform respiratory
therapy services.

This means that anyone that wants to

can apply for a respiratory care position.

State

regulation can help to insure that individuals that provide
respiratory care services have had adequate educational
preparation.
Another aspect of respiratory therapy education is
the maintenance and updating of practice skills.

This

continuing education in respiratory care ensures that
'state of the art' methodology is considered in the
execution of respiratory care procedures.

Continuing

respiratory therapy education is voluntary unless legal
penalties are present.

State licensure acts can provide

the legal penalties necessary to compel respiratory
therapy practitioners to keep abreast of current trends
and issues.
Professional title recognition
Without appropriate legislation, anyone can make the
claim that they are a respiratory care practitioner.
public would not have any way of knowing whether an

The
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individual had received a formal education in respiratory
care or not.

As a matter of being recognized as a

profession, the title of respiratory therapist and
respiratory therapy technician must be used in conjunction
with individuals satisfying distinct criteria.

The AARC

does not have any legal recourse in enforcing professional
title usage.

State legislatures of course can develop

guidelines for professional title recognition within its
territorial domain.
Police the profession
The AARC cannot legally confer or restrict the use
of a professional title.

Since allowing immoral or inept

clinical practitioners to perform respiratory care is not
in the professions best interest, some mechanism for
addressing these issues must be present.

Again state

regulations can set criteria (and enact penalties) for
the practice of respiratory care within its jurisdiction.
State licensure could provide for positive behavioral
expectations from respiratory care practitioners.
Licensure expectations
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The intent of the AARC in supporting state licensing
of the practice of respiratory care is clearly an attempt
to strengthen the profession.

By petitioning state

legislatures to adopt measures that will ensure that
certain standards are met in the provision of respiratory
care services, it is believed that the public as well as
the profession will benefit.

What the actual benefits

of licensure are is less than clear.

Good intentions do

not always bring good results (failure to oxygenate a
patient sufficiently will result in death regardless of
cause or intentions).

In educating the AARC membership

to benefits of licensure, clear, measurable outcomes
should be presented.

The need for licensure enactment

among practitioners currently lead to a cornucopia of
diverse beliefs.

The following listing represents some

concerns about the need for licensure.
1.Adequate regulation is already available
2.The licensing of other professions are not
sufficient to protect the public.
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3.Governmental control restricts the role of
the respiratory therapy profession.

4.Licensure will increase the cost of medical
care
5.Licensure is a mechanism to limit the labor
force
6.It would be used to eliminate on the job
trained individuals, followed by the CRTT,
creating an elitist group of RRT's.
7.Licensure will restrict other health care
personnel from performing respiratory
care.
The concerns listed above have been ridiculed as
emotional scare tactics "used to alarm and divide"6.

The

audacity of interested parties to question the necessity
of state licensure for respiratory care has its
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repercussions.

The Chairman of the AARC Rules and

Regulations Subcommittee (State Credentialing Committee)
characterized individuals that raise these issues as
possessing lazy intellects (seems like an elitist group
is already being formed).

Although my mental prowess may

dim in comparison to officers of the AARC, I believe that
certain elements included in the aforementioned list have
considerable merit.

Specifically, licensure seeks to

protect the public welfare.

The effect of licensure in

other health care disciplines have not demonstrated actual
benefit in protecting the public welfare.

Incompetent

doctors and nurses continue to provide health care services
in spite of regulation of the respective professions.
Barring someone from the practice of respiratory care after
a tragic misfortune is akin to closing the gate after the
horse gets out.

Proving incompetence before the fact is

difficult to substantiate.

Licensure requirements will

increase the cost of medical care.
of supply and demand.

It is a simply fact

If you restrict the available supply

of respiratory care practitioners, increased demand and
increased salaries will follow.

Long term effects of

medical costs are difficult to ascertain.

Licensure is
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a way to limit the labor force.

The primary purpose of

licensing efforts is to limit the administration of
respiratory care services to individuals that meet certain
criteria.

History shows that regulation of any commodity

does not always present us with expected outcomes.

If

the AARC is to convince its membership of the importance
of state licensing it should refrain from appeals to
emotion, personal attacks, moralism, wishful thinking,
and arguments of infallibility.
Discussion
State licensure can have positive effects on the
respiratory care profession.

Minimum competency levels

and structured education of respiratory care can improve
patient care.

In order to achieve desired effects,

legislation should be carefully constructed to gain
maximum benefit to the profession.

The AARC should

continue to support state licensure of the profession.
Explicit expectations and repercussions of licensing acts
should be made available to practitioners on the state
level.

The inability of the AARC to answer concerns about

licensure at this late date may in part stem from;
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1)failure to provide quantitative evidence that state
regulation will provide desired results
2)failure to set indices to quantify success
3)failure to document quantitatively the effect
of regulation in states respiratory care
practitioners are presently licensed.
Increased professionalism and minimum competency
levels are real benefits that will be derived from state
licensing of respiratory care services.

Interpretation

of licensing acts to have any other purposes would require
a stretch of the imagination.

As the professional

association for respiratory care practitioners, the AARC
should provide hard evidence on the merits and shortcomings
of licensure.

The AARC is responsible for keeping its

members informed of the association's position.

The

membership of the AARC should not be placed where it must
defend a position which may not be of their own choosing.

MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
Department of Nursing and Allied Health Sciences
Respiratory Therapy Program
Respiratory Care Executive Committee Meeting
March 3, 1992 - 11:00 a.m.
Ponderosa Steak House, Morehead, KY
PRESENT:

Jeraldine Kohut, Health Care Coordinator, Rowan
State Vocational/Technical School
Karen Hamilton, Executive Director, Vocational/
Technical Education, Region IX
Chris Crabtree, Clinical Coordinator, Rowan State
Vocational/Technical School
Mark McCullough, Director of Respiratory
Technician Program, Rowan State Vocational/
Technical School
Jamie Brown, Director Rowan State Vocational/
Technical School
Carole Pierce, Assistant Director Rowan State
Vocational/Technical School
Charles M. Derrickson, Dean, College of Applied
Sciences and Technology, Morehead State
University
C. Duane Gardner, Coordinator, Respiratory Therapy
Program, Morehead State University
Betty M. Porter, Chair, Department of Nursing and
Allied Health Sciences, Morehead State
University

ABSENT:

Anthony Weaver, M.D., Medical Director

PRESIDING:

Jeraldine Kohut

RECORDING:

Betty M. Porter

Approval of Minutes:January 21, 1992 minutes were approved as
circulated.
Report on Morehead
C. Duane Gardner reported that there
State University's
were approximately 25 students on
Respiratory Therapy
track to be considered by the admission
Program:
committee for the 1992 class at Rowan State

Vocational/Technical School. In addition
he was advising about 40 students currently
enrolled at Morehead State University
preparing for the 1993 class at Rowan State
Vocational/
Technical School. Reported he was still
working with Dr. Watson, a designated
referee on the Program's Self-Study and
he had made contact with a possible
consultant who had been recommended by the
Joint Review Committee for Respiratory
Therapy Education. Mr. Gardner also
reported he had a lengthy discussion with
students at Rowan State about the sequence
and length of the program. Mr. Gardner
stated in order to deal with the program's
sequence and length we needed to have
dialogue on whether we could have RES 200
offered along with the last session at
Rowan State in June.
Dean Derrickson related how the curriculum was
outlined and stated we needed to work out
something since we had a contract with the
students. Morehead State University
students presently enrolled at Rowan State
are scheduled to graduate on June 17, 1992.
A discussion on possible solutions
followed. C. Duane Gardner will work out
a schedule to present to the students.
Dean Derrickson, Betty M. Porter, and C.
Duane Gardner will meet with Morehead State
University students at Rowan State on March
25, 1992 at 2:30 p.m. to discuss this.
Dean Derrickson stated the second issue was how
could we change this for the next class.
A lengthy discussion ensued. Decided
that a Task Force consisting of Jeraldine
Kohut, C. Duane Gardner, and Mark
McCullough would work out a plan to present
to the Executive Committee at the next
meeting.
Report on Rowan State
Mark McCullough reported that there
Vocational/Technical
were still 38 students enrolled in the
Respiratory Technician
class. They were using Central Baptist
Program:
Hospital and Kings Daughters Hospital as base
sites and they were receiving good
experiences. Reported that Mayo now has
a program coordinator and a clinical
faculty member and has enrolled 24
students. Dr. Weaver has agreed to do a
group of medical lectures on 10 straight

Mondays. There were no problems nor
complaints.
1992-93 Class
Orientation:

Jearldine Kohut reported the Orientation
sessions had gone well with the Rowan State
Vocational/Technical School's new
students for the 1992-93 class.

Joint Advisory

Next Meeting:

The joint advisory committee meeting is
Committee Meeting: scheduled for
Thursday, March 26, 1992 at 10:30 a.m. at
the Holiday Inn. C. Duane Gardner, Mark
McCullough, and Chris Crabtree will
prepare an agenda for the meeting.
Will consider updating agreement at the next
meeting. Next meeting will be June 1 or
June 4th, details as to place, etc. will
be worked out.

Betty Porter, Recording

September 21, 1993
Hon. David D. Mattes
Clark County Juvenile Court
101 East Columbia Street
Springfield, OH 45502
Dear Judge Mattes:
We appreciate you inquiry of September 7 concerning your son's status vis a vis
continuing respiratory therapy educational opportunities.
As part of a standing agreement with Rowan State Vocational Technical School
(RSVTS), students enrolled in the MSU respiratory therapy program and admitted as MSU
students have been awarded 31 semester hours of credit for course work completed at RSVTS
when they return to MSU for the advanced practitioner (therapist) curriculum. An applicant to
the advance practitioner curriculum who holds the C.R.T.T. credential (subsequent to graduation
from any KY technician program) would also be awarded the above-mentioned block of course
credit.
You ask about transferability of courses taken at RSVTS. Since MSU did not admit a
therapist class to RSVTS this Spring, the conditions in the previous paragraph do not apply.
Based on the information in your letter, Mike applied to RSVTS independent of his enrollment
at MSU. It would not be reasonable to expect that a course taken at RSVTS would
automatically be transferred to an MSU transcript since concurrent enrollment at two institutions
does not imply transferability of course credit between them. The applicability of a course taken
outside any institution would be evaluated using the receiving institution's established guidelines
to determine content comparability of courses taken elsewhere. Since MSU no longer supports
a respiratory therapist program, acceptance of transfer credit for respiratory therapy course work
at RSVTS would serve no reasonable end.

I have limited knowledge about other institutions' policies regarding the acceptability of
vo-tech course work as advance standing credit in a respiratory therapist program. A call to
Shawnee State College in Portsmouth, OH revealed that the respiratory therapy program gives
individual consideration for advance standing on a limited case-by-case basis. Lexington (KY)
Community College acknowledges Kentucky vo-tech program technician graduates who have
attained the C.R.T.T. credential in a manner identical to our program. It is my understanding
that this agreement exists throughout the Kentucky community college system where respiratory
therapist programs are located.
As a program, department, and university, we are sorry that Mike has to change his
educational plans. However, at present, there is no plan to reactivate the respiratory therapist
program. If I can be of further assistance, please contact me at (606) 783-5172.
Sincerely,

Brian J. Parker, M.P.H., RRT
Program Coordinator

Morehead State University
Rowan State Vocational/Technical School
Respiratory Care Advisory Committee Meeting Minutes
May 29, 1991
11:00 a.m. at Holiday Inn, Morehead, KY
Present:

Dr. Betty Porter, Morehead State University Chair
Department of Nursing and Allied Health Sciences
Mr. Al Baldwin, Morehead State University
Coordinator of Respiratory Therapy Program
Ms. Karen Hamilton, Executive Director
Kentucky Tech Region IX
Mr. Jamie Brown, Director, Rowan State Vo-Tech
Ms. Elizabeth LeRoy, Rowan State Vo-Tech
Respiratory Instructor
Mr. Chuck Zuhars, Rowan State Vo-Tech
Respiratory Instructor
Ms. Mimi Norwood, Rowan State Vo-Tech
Respiratory Instructor
Ms. Carole Pierce, Rowan State Vo-Tech
Assistant Director
Mr. Ron Mobley, Director Respiratory Care
Central Baptist Hospital, Lexington
Ms. Judene Love, Director Respiratory Care
Kings Daughters Hospital, Ashland
Mr. Bryan Tudor, St. Joseph Hospital, Lexington
Mr. Fred Roberts, Director Respiratory Care
Ky. River Medical Center, Jackson
Mr. Rick Roberts, Director Respiratory Care
Highlands Regional Medical Center, Prestonsburg
Dr. Anthony Weaver, Morehead Clinic

Welcome:

Mr. Al Baldwin welcomed the members and guests and presided
over the meeting.

Review of
Discussion of enrollment in Respiratory Therapy
Program: programs. Mr. Baldwin expressed that this in not
currently a problem but needs to be evaluated

continuously. MSU's admission policy has been
changed so that students now must pass one semester
of required courses instead of two semesters to be
admitted to the program.
Mr. Mobley said there should be no immediate concern about
the number of students trained but that we do need
to be concerned about quality.
Mr. Tudor said that a Manpower survey shows plenty of
vacancies for respiratory graduates with a vast
shortage in the Louisville area.
Dr. Porter indicated that a regional meeting of allied
health personnel in April expressed the need for
licensed personnel will continue for the next few
years.
Ms. LeRoy said that new programs have been established
in London and Cumberland Valley and Lexington is
double shifting.
Discussion
Dr. Porter said accreditation was completed for
to Improve
other allied health programs quickly. MSU has
Quality of
high quality health problems. It has been
Program: difficult to work out the structure of the joint
respiratory program to meet the accreditation
agency's acceptance with the two systems.
Mr. Baldwin said MSU students who graduated in December
cannot take the registry examination until the MSU
program is accredited. The process has been slow
because of the uniqueness of the joint program. We
are sharing resources/personnel as well as
facilities.
Personnel
Human resources are our main problem. Dr. Porter
Needs:
has talked with Mr. Vonderhyte and he is not concerned
about the sharing of positions or which institution
is paying as long as the two work it out.
Ms. Love expressed that there are not enough instructors
to go around and that the staff at Rowan State must
be overwhelmed.
Dr. Weaver was introduced as the Medical Director. He
stated that he thinks we have two conflicting goals--a
larger student body and voluntary faculty.
Mr. Roberts mentioned that the curriculum needs to be
restructured so that the students have a better
background when they come to clinicals. Students
appear to be weak in basic skills because of the large
group. The students are doing many treatments with

not as much vent experience.
Mr. Zuhars noted that review sessions had been scheduled
for the students on Saturday's but that no one showed
up.
Mr. Baldwin cautioned that we be careful with the review
courses such as the Kettering that we are not trying
to pick up the pieces.
Ms. Love suggested a written schedule showing when a
student will arrive, how long they will be at the
site, and at what level of competency they can
perform.
Mr. Conn suggested a lab with vents and checkoffs. Plan
meetings with directors four times a year so that
the directors would have an idea of where the students
are in their curriculum and what they are ready to
accomplish.
Mr. Baldwin was concerned about the liability of the
hospitals if students are not prepared. Department
heads must know when a student is capable of changing
the vent of a critically ill patient.
Mr. Zuhars said the clinical modules of the students show
what has been completed but that the program needs
to be longer to have more time in labs and for
checkoffs.
Ms. LeRoy said that the pass rate for the last class was
about 60 percent on first time testing.
Mr. Mobley said that in Lexington there are three programs
which Central Baptist Hospital provides clinical
experiences. A concern is that with a larger number
of students the experience cannot be as meaningful.
The numbers need to be lower to allow the instructor
to do one on one instruction as much as possible.
Bad habits will not develop under close scrutiny.
Some clinical hours need to be used as lab hours.
Ms. Hamilton indicated that Ms. Norwood would be looking
at the sequencing of the curriculum. We do not want
to put students out untrained. We need to reduce
clinical hours. A copy of proposal of twelve month
course sequence is attached.
Mr. Mobley suggested extending the program as a
possibility.
Mr. Zuhars indicated that Central's five-quarter program

gives extra time for labs.
Ms. LeRoy said of the new programs one was 18 months,
Central is five quarters and the others are four
quarters.
Mr. Mobley pointed out that there is much more to learn
than there was a few years ago. We are trying to
teach new technology in the same amount of time.
Ms. Hamilton said, we need to determine what this group
wants. We plan to have two classes with a total of
42 students. There will be 20 MSU students. With
the 42 students we would add one more full-time staff
person and keep the three part-time people. We would
cut back to 30 the next year.
At the 13 clinical affiliate sites we must have a designated
person that is willing to take the students and be
responsible for checking off completion of tasks.
This person would assume supervision. We need more
structure.
Mr. Fred Roberts suggested that we need to give each student
meaningful tasks.

Minutes Recorded by:
Carole Pierce
Betty M. Porter

December 8, 1993
Mr. William Specht, Director
Respiratory Care Department
Medical College of Georgia Hospitals
Augusta, Georgia 30912-5300
Dear Mr. Specht:
I am writing today to recommend Mike Tissue in his application for a position
with your department.
In my six months experience as his colleague and coworker,
I have found him very capable in the duties he has performed.
As Director of Clinical Education (DCE) in our associate degree respiratory
therapy program, Mike has demonstrated a variety of traits which have contributed
positively to the enhancement of the program, students, and clinical affiliates
of the school. He did an excellent job of picking up on the role he had to fill,
contributing significantly with already learned computer skills.
He imparting
a breadth of knowledge to students that would not likely be found in a person
trained solely in respiratory therapy. His pleasant, outgoing, and professional
attitude have made the circumstances under which we have worked this Fall more
livable.
The circumstances to which I refer surround the closing of our program.
The University administration made decisions to "downsize" our regional campus
offerings in direct response to budget cuts which approached ten percent annually.
These decisions were made in March, 1993; Mike arrived in July following the
resignation of a key program member who left in response to the University's
decision.
I sincerely hope you will give Mike every consideration in the
Coordinator position. He is a most worthy candidate.
Sincerely,

Brian Parker, M.P.H., RRT
Program Director/Assistant Professor

Clinical

Date

Clinical Emphasis
(U.K. Hospital)

Designated Staff

Physician
Contact

Semester

July 15

Asepsis

Infection control
personnel(1 hour)

0

Summer II

July 15

Oxygen Therapy

MSU Instructor

0

Summer II

July 17

Hyperinflation Therapy

MSU Instructor

0

Summer II

July 17

Aerosol Therapy

MSU Instructor

0

Summer II

July 22

Bronchial Hygiene

MSU Instructor

0

Summer II

July 22

Airway Management

MSU Instructor

0

Summer II

July 24

Mechanical Ventilation

MSU Instructor

0

Summer II

July 29

Patient Assessment*

Medical Director

1

Summer II

July 31

Laboratory Interpretation

MSU Instructor

0

Summer II

All dates
listed

Physician Rounds

Clinical Physician

August 19

Chest Radiology

Radiologist

1

Fall 91

Sept.9,16

Pulmonary Function

1

Fall 91

Oct.

Exercise Testing

1

Fall 91

1

Fall 91

Summer II

Oct. 14

Metabolic Analysis
(Nutritional Assessment)

Pulmonolist
(1 hour)
Physician
(Central Baptist)
Physician
(Central Baptist)

Nov. 4

Electrocardiology

Cardiologist

1

Fall 91

Nov. 11

Hemodynamic Monitoring

Cardiologist

1

Fall 91

Dec. 2

Home Care

Home Health Care
Department (St.
Claire Medical)

0

Fall 91

All Dates
listed

Physician Rounds

Medical Director/
Clinical Physician

7

Fall 91

Rowan State Vocational-Technical School
Morehead State University
MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT
PURPOSE
This Memorandum of Agreement will describe the relationship between Morehead State
University (MSU) and Rowan State Vocational-Technical School (RSVTS) that assures the
delivery of basic respiratory care instruction to MSU students by the RSVTS Respiratory
Therapy Technician Program.
RESPONSIBILITIES
Rowan State Vocational-Technical School will:
1.Provide admission for a minimum of ten, to a maximum of 15, MSU students. The
specific number will be determined annually, during the month of September.
2.Provide faculty for the education of students admitted to the RSVTS program.
3.Provide necessary classroom/laboratory space, equipment, supplies, student
services and library resources.
4.Provide secretarial/clerical support for the RSVTS program.
5.Participate in the advisement of MSU students as it pertains to enrollment in
the RSVTS program.
6.Provide opportunity for monthly administrative/faculty meetings.
7.Provide a diploma, a certificate of completion in basic respiratory care and
a proficiency guarantee.
8.Participate in the appointment of a Medical Director.
9.Submit an invoice to MSU for the cost of instruction as outlined in a separate
agreement.
Morehead State University will:
1.Provide a minimum of ten students for admission to the RSVTS program.
2.Provide faculty for education of students enrolled in the advanced respiratory
care courses at MSU and assist in the education of students enrolled at
RSVTS.
3.Provide necessary classroom space, library resources, supplies, equipment, and
student services.
4.Provide secretarial/clerical support for students currently attending classes
at MSU.
5.Provide comprehensive advisement to MSU students.

6.Provide opportunity for monthly administrative/faculty meetings.
7.Award the Associate in Applied Science Degree and a certificate of completion
in advanced respiratory care.
8.Participate in the appointment of a Medical Director and provide reimbursement
for medical direction.
9.Reimburse RSVTS for instructional costs.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
1.The Executive Committee will provide leadership and direction in the
implementation of this agreement.
2.The Executive Committee will meet each calendar quarter, and as necessary, to
promote and facilitate the efficient utilization of institutional resources.
3.The Executive Committee will evaluate operational needs and recommend
allocations or adjustments.
4.The Commissioner of the Department for Adult and Technical Education and the
President of Morehead State University shall be ex-officio members of the
Executive Committee; they may also appoint designated members.
5.Individuals holding the following positions shall serve as regular members of
the Executive Committee:
RSVTS:
MSU:

School Director, Health Care Coordinator, Faculty.
Dean of Applied Science & Technology,
Chair of Nursing & Allied Health Sciences,
Faculty, Medical Director.
RENEWAL AND REVISION

1.This agreement will be reviewed annually, in September, to determine the efficacy
and/or necessity of renewal.
2.This agreement may be amended at any regular meeting of the Executive Committee.
APPROVAL

SIGNED:

DATE
Commissioner
Department for Adult and Technical Education

SIGNED:

DATE
President
Morehead State University

MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
Department of Nursing & Allied Health Sciences
ASSOCIATE DEGREE RESPIRATORY THERAPY PROGRAM
TO: Dr. Linda Salyer
FROM: C. Duane Gardner
DATE: 12 August 1992
SUBJECT: Granting of Initial Accreditation to Program
I am very pleased to share some good news with you -- the Respiratory
Therapy Program has been granted Initial Accreditation status by the Joint
Review Committee for Respiratory Therapy Education!! The attached letter the "Letter of Support" - confirms that the program has been officially
recognized and can move forward in the pursuit of full accreditation.
By way of copies of this correspondence, I would like to express again my
profound "Thank You" to persons and offices that assisted in the effort to reach
this important milestone in the development of the program. In addition, I would
like to alert everyone as to the many elements of planning, discussion and group
effort that we face in the next 8 to 10 months.
Several specific remarks are in order at this time:
1. I will forward to you in the next few weeks an overview of the
"game plan"
of activities which will culminate in the actual Site
Visit.
2.
An analysis of the University's costs in achieving full
accreditation will
be presented as early as the details can be
obtained from the Joint Review
Committee.
3. Within the next couple of weeks, we need to prepare an official
Certificate
of Completion for the 3 persons who have already
been graduated from the
program.
I look forward to a conference with you to discuss details. Thank you.
pc: President Eaglin, Vice-President Philley, Dr. Anthony Weaver

MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
Department of Nursing and Allied Health Sciences
Respiratory Therapy Program
M E M O R A N D U M
TO:

Dr. Betty Porter, Chair
Department of Nursing and Allied Health Sciences

FROM:

C. Duane Gardner

DATE:

November 6, 1991

RE:

Analysis of 1990-91 Program Terminal Objectives

Just a few comments re: the attached analysis of the 1990-91 Terminal
Objectives of the AD Respiratory Therapy Program (for Dr. Judy
Rogers):
1.During the 1990-91 program year, we graduated only 1 person.
2.As far as I can tell, the graduate and employer surveys
revealed "full satisfaction," etc.
3.Due to pending accreditation, this graduate has not attempted
the R.R.T examinations administered by the N.B.R.C.
4.I feel that any revision of the objectives is premature.

MODIFICATIONS TO TYPE II PROPOSALS
I-C ..( add ) "..and will build upon competencies gained in RES
....." Emphasis will be placed on applied sciences, such
as:
Emphasis will also be placed on basic respiratory
care activities, such as:
( change "content" to
"instructional activities" for clinical courses )
II-C ..( uniformity of 1 action word )
IV-B ..( add something about Med. Director ) ( re-word the statement,
re: "The RSVTS faculty who serve as principal instructors
for this course will be recognized as adjunct MSU faculty.")

December 10, 1991
Mr. Philip von der Heydt
Executive Director
Joint Review Committee for Respiratory
Therapy Education
1701 W. Euless Blvd., Suite 200
Euless, TX 76040
RE:

Program #200381

Dear Phil,
We have been quite busy here in recent days, but I am writing today
in follow-up to our telephone conversation on Tuesday, 19 November
1991.
First, I am in receipt of a copy of your December 3, 1991 letter
to President Grote, informing him that our self-study has been
forwarded to Dr. Mary E. Watson, for review as referee. I have taken
the liberty of sending Dr. Watson a copy of this letter.
As I stated in our telephone conversation, the consensus here is
that we will revise and resubmit our self-study, in light of the
apparent misunderstanding of the true nature of our program.
However, I will be pleased to interact with Dr. Watson in an effort
to expedite the revision process.
We would like to clarify several points about MSU's Associate Degree
Respiratory Therapy Program:
1.MSU chose NOT to set up and operate a "consortium" with the
Rowan State Technician Program for several reasons:
a.Kentucky statutes and regulations do not allow for such
an organizational design;
b.MSU will provide only Therapist level courses, building
upon the Technician curriculum at Rowan State.

2.The approval of MSU's program, by the Kentucky Council on

Higher Education and the Kentucky Adult,
Vocational-Technical, and Rehabilitation Board of
Education, is based on the fact that Rowan State will
guarantee a number of positions each year to MSU students
completing one year of general education, mathematics and
science courses.
3.A second full-time faculty position will be approved for the
program when sufficient student enrollment, and the
resulting courses and sections, will provide justification
within University and Kentucky regulations:
a.The return of 12 MSU students currently at Rowan State,
anticipated in June, 1992, and the concurrent
enrollment of 5 to 10 "Technician" track students,
should justify the position, to be occupied on or
about 1 July 1992.
b.Given time to market the Technician track of the program,
MSU can anticipate that a substantial number of
graduate Technicians will seek entry into our
program.
Please send me the Consultant information (I recall your mention
of Dr. Scanlan as a starting point), so that we might consider all
practical options.
In closing, thank you for your cooperation and assistance.
Sincerely,
C. Duane Gardner, BS, RRT
Coordinator & Assistant Professor
A.D. Respiratory Therapy Program
cc:

Dean Charles Derrickson
Dr. Betty Porter
Dr. Mary Watson

Rowan State Vocational/Technical School
Morehead State University
MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT
PURPOSE
It is the intent of the undersigned to establish by this agreement, an understanding
for the purpose of providing resources necessary for successful completion of a
program to educate entry level technicians and advanced practitioners in respiratory
care.
FUNCTION
The function of this agreement shall be to delineate responsibility for the provision
of resources necessary for completion of the respiratory therapy technician
component of the program and the respiratory therapy component of the program.
This agreement shall be reviewed on an annual basis to determine the efficacy and/or
necessity of this instrument to the respective components success.
RESPONSIBILITIES
Rowan State Vocational/Technical School shall:
1.Provide the salary for respiratory therapy faculty at Rowan State
Vocational/Technical School. Employment will be consistent with
regular employment practices of Rowan State Vocational/Technical
School.
2.Provide classroom/laboratory space, equipment, supplies, library
resources, for students enrolled in Morehead State University's
Respiratory Therapy program.
3.
Cooperate in providing education and advisement
to Morehead State University students enrolled in the technician level program.
4.Provide admission for a minimum of ten Morehead State University students
to the Rowan State Vocational/ Technical School's Respiratory Therapy
Technician Program.
5.Provide office space for Morehead State University's Director/Coordinator
of Clinical Education.
Morehead State University shall:
1.Provide the salary for respiratory therapy faculty at Morehead State
University's. Employment shall be consistent with regular employment
practices of Morehead State University.

2.Provide necessary classroom space, library resources, and student services
for students in the therapist level of the program.
3.Cooperate in the provision of educational and advisement to students
enrolled in the technician and therapist components of the program.
4.Award the Associate in Applied Science Degree in Respiratory Care upon
completion of all degree requirements;
5.Provide student services for those enrolled in the respiratory therapy
program.
6.Provide office space for Morehead State University's program faculty.
7.Provide secretarial\clerical support for the Morehead State University
Respiratory Therapy Program.
Rowan State Vocational/Technical School
and Morehead State University shall
jointly provide salary for a Medical Director for the Respiratory Care
programs. Rowan State Vocational/Technical School and Morehead State
University shall establish an Executive Committee to provide leadership
and direction in the administration of the respiratory care programs.
Pursuant to this purpose, the Executive Committee shall seek to promote,
improve, and facilitate the efficient operations of Morehead State
University and Rowan State Vocational/Technical School in providing
respiratory care education. For allocations or adjustments, the executive
committee shall evaluate and recommend obtainment for the necessary
resources for success of the Respiratory Care programs. The Director for
the State Vocational Schools and the President of Morehead State University
shall be the ex-officio members of the executive committee or they may also
appoint designated members.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE FOR RESPIRATORY THERAPY EDUCATION
The executive committee shall be composed of representatives from each of the
schools (Morehead State University, and Rowan State Vocational/Technical School).
Individuals holding the following positions shall serve as members of the
Executive Committee.

MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY

ROWAN STATE VOCATIONAL/TECH. SCHOOL

Dean
College of AS&T

Director
Vocational Education, Region Nine

Chair
Dept. Nursing & Allied
Science

Principal
Rowan State Vocational/Tech. School

Faculty representative(s)
Respiratory Therapy

Faculty representative(s)
Respiratory Therapy

SIGNATURES

Karen Hamilton
Director
Vocational Education Region Nine

C. Nelson Grote
President
Morehead State University

DATE

DATE

Health

Rowan State Vocational/Technical School
Morehead State University

MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT
PURPOSE
It is the intent of the undersigned to establish by this agreement,
an understanding for the purpose of providing resources necessary
for successful completion of a program to educate entry level
technicians and advanced practitioners in respiratory care.
FUNCTION
The function of this agreement shall be to delineate responsibility
for the provision of resources necessary for completion of a
respiratory therapy technician and respiratory therapy program. This
agreement shall be reviewed on an annual basis to determine the
efficacy and/or necessity of this instrument to the respective
institutions success.
RESPONSIBILITIES
Rowan State Vocational/Technical School shall:
1.Provide faculty for the education of Rowan State
Vocational/Technical School Respiratory Therapy
Technician students. Assignment will be consistent with
regular employment practices of Rowan State
Vocational/Technical School.
2.Provide classroom/laboratory space, equipment, supplies,
student services, library resources, for students enrolled
in both components of the Respiratory Therapy Program.
3.
Cooperate in providing education and advisement
to Morehead State University students enrolled in the technician
level component of the program.
4.Provide admission for a minimum of ten Morehead State
University students to the Rowan State Vocational/
Technical School's Respiratory Therapy Technician
component of the Program.
5.Provide a diploma for successful completion of the Respiratory

Therapy Technician Program.
6.Provide secretarial\clerical support for the Rowan State
Vocational/Technical component of the Respiratory
Therapy Program.
Morehead State University shall:
1.Provide faculty for Morehead State University's Respiratory
Therapy students consistent with regular employment
practices of the university.
2.Provide necessary classroom space, library resources,
supplies, equipment, and student services for students
in the therapist and technician levels of the program.
3.Cooperate in the provision of educational and advisement to
students enrolled in the technician and therapist
components of the program.
4.Award the Associate in Applied Science Degree in Respiratory
Care upon completion of all degree requirements.
5.Provide secretarial\clerical support for the Morehead State
University component of the Respiratory Therapy Program.
6.Provide the salary for a Medical Director for the program.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Rowan State Vocational/Technical School and Morehead State
University shall establish an Executive Committee to provide
leadership and direction in the administration of the
respiratory care program. Pursuant to this purpose, the
Executive Committee shall seek to promote, improve, and
facilitate the efficient operations of Morehead State
University and Rowan State Vocational/Technical School in
providing respiratory care education. For allocations or
adjustments, the executive committee shall evaluate and
recommend obtainment for the necessary resources for success
of the Respiratory Care program. The Director for the State
Vocational Schools and the President of Morehead State
University shall be the ex-officio members of the executive
committee or they may also appoint designated members.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE FOR RESPIRATORY THERAPY EDUCATION
The executive committee shall be composed of representatives from
each of the schools (Morehead State University, and Rowan State
Vocational/Technical School). Individuals holding the following
positions shall serve as members of the Executive Committee.
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY

ROWAN STATE VOCATIONAL/TECH. SCHOOL

Dean
College of AS&T

Director
Vocational Education, Region Nine

Chair
Dept. Nursing & Allied
Health Science

Principal
Rowan State Vocational/Tech. School

Respiratory Therapy Faculty
Representative

Respiratory Therapy Technician
Faculty Representative

SIGNATURES

Gary Werensjold
Commissioner
Adult and Technical Education

C. Nelson Grote
President
Morehead State University

MSURESP3.AGR

DATE

DATE

ACADEMIC POLICIES
PROGRAM SPECIFIC
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
RESPIRATORY THERAPY PROGRAM
ADMISSION OF RESPIRATORY THERAPY STUDENTS
PURPOSE:

To outline the selection criteria for admission
into the respiratory therapy program.

CRITERIA FOR
The Program has limited enrollment.
SELECTION:Applicants are selected for the basic component
of the program based upon specific
criteria.
Applicants to the Respiratory Therapy Program
will be selected on the following criteria:
I.Completion of the 31-32 credit hours of
the general education and support
courses required in the curriculum
with a "C" or higher grade in each
course. NOTE: Applicants who have
not yet completed the required 15-16
semester hours of the second semester
are eligible for conditional
acceptance based on midterm grades.
II.Should the number of qualified
applicants exceed the number of
contracted student positions in the
Technician Program at Rowan State
Vocational School, applicants will be
selected on the basis of the highest
grade point average in the required
general education and support courses.
III.ALL applicants for the program must meet
the following requirements for
physical and health capabilities:

NOTE:(Also required for retention -- at the discretion
of Program faculty, a mental and/or physical

re-evaluation may be required at any point in
the program.)
A.Physical Capabilities:
1.Vision Capabilities:
a.Normal or corrected
refraction within the
ranges of 20/20 to 20/190.
b.Able to distinguish color
changes.
2.Auditory capabilities:
Possesses normal or corrected
hearing ability within 0 to
45 decibel range.
3.Tactile capabilities:
Possesses in at least one hand
the ability to perceive
temperature changes and
pulsations and to
differentiate between various
textures and structures.
4.Language Capabilities:
Possess the ability to verbally
communicate.
5.Motor capabilities:
Possess 4 functional limbs
(normal or artificial) which
allow the following actions:
a.Grasp securely with at least
one hand.
b.Stand for long periods of
time.
c.Walk unassisted.
B.Health Requirements:
1.Mental health - possess the
ability to adapt to the

environment, function in
everyday activities, and cope
with stressors.
2.Freedom from transmittable
disease as documented by:
a.Negative PPD and/or
statement from a health
department or physician of
present status within the
immediate 12 months.
b.Immunization as recommended
by the advisory committee
on Immunization Practices
of the U.S. Public Health
Services and the committee
on Infectious Diseases of
the American Academy of
Pediatrics.

April 1992

ACADEMIC POLICIES
PROGRAM SPECIFIC
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
RESPIRATORY THERAPY PROGRAM
Admission of the Respiratory Therapy
Technician track student
PURPOSE:

To outline criteria for admission into the
technician track of the Respiratory
Therapy Program.

CRITERIA FOR
The Program has limited enrollment.
SELECTION:Applicants are selected for the technician track
component of the program based upon the
following criteria:
I.Completion of a CAHEA-accredited
Respiratory Therapy Technician
program, with a "C" grade (or
equivalent numerical score) or higher
in each component of the program.
II.Possession of the active Entry Level
credential (CRTT) conferred by the
NBRC.
III.Completion of the general education and
support courses required in the first
semester of the curriculum with a "C"
or higher grade in each course.
NOTE:

Applicants who are currently enrolled in, but
have not yet completed, the 16 semester
hours of the first semester may be
considered for a conditional acceptance
based upon mid-term grades AND completion
of the 15-16 semester hours of the second
semester.

IV.Health Requirements:

A.Physical Capabilities:
1.Vision Capabilities:
a.Normal or corrected
refraction within the
ranges of 20/20 to 20/190.
b.Able to distinguish color
changes.
2.Auditory capabilities:
Possesses normal or corrected
hearing ability within 0 to
45 decibel range.
3.Tactile capabilities:
Possesses in at least one hand
the ability to perceive
temperature changes and
pulsations and to
differentiate between various
textures and structures.
4.Language Capabilities:
Possess the ability to verbally
communicate.
5.Motor capabilities:
Possess 4 functional limbs
(normal or artificial) which
allow the following actions:
a.Grasp securely with at least
one hand.
b.Stand for long periods of
time.
c.Walk unassisted.

B.

Health Requirements:
1.Mental health - possess the
ability to adapt to the

environment, function in
everyday activities, and cope
with stressors.
2.Freedom from transmittable
disease as documented by:
a.Negative PPD and/or
statement from a health
department or physician of
present status within the
immediate 12 months.
b.Immunization as recommended
by the advisory committee
on Immunization Practices
of the U.S. Public Health
Services and the committee
on Infectious Diseases of
the American Academy of
Pediatrics.
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NORTHWEST MISSISSIPPI COMMUNITY COLLEGE
DeSoto Center, Southaven
COURSE SYLLABUS
RESPIRATORY THERAPIST PROGRAM

COURSE NO.:

TRT 1112

CREDITS:

LECT.:

2

TITLE:

Introduction to Respiratory Care

1 hr/wk; LAB.:

2 hrs/wk; CLINICAL:

0 hrs/wk

CATALOG DESCRIPTION:

The student will be introduced to the practice of
respiratory care. Topics: oxygen therapy, aerosol and humidity therapy; medical terminology.

PREREQUISITE(S):
TEXT(S):

Admission to program.

LaFleur, Exploring Medical Language, 2nd Ed.(89).

GENERAL OBJECTIVES:
A.

The student will begin the process of preparation for specific
clinical rotations in later semesters of the curriculum.

B.

The student will acquire proficiency in the recognition,
development, and use of medical terms, abbreviations, symbols.

C.

The student will be introduced to the historical development of
the profession and to typical departmental operation.

D.

The student will develop skills in the operation of oxygen
therapy equipment, in the efficient and appropriate application
of oxygen mixtures, and in the preparation and delivery of
appropriate humidity levels.

E.

The student will be introduced to the equipment and procedures
associated with the delivery of aerosol preparations.

OUTLINE OF CONTENT MODULES:
A.

Overview of bronchopulmonary A. & P.
- Terminology, definitions, symbols
- Names and sizes of sections/segments
- Introduction to function, re: "respiration"

B.

Overview of cardiovascular A. & P.
- Terminology, definitions, symbols
- Blood flow pathways, re: blood-gas levels
- Mechanical principles of perfusion
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(OUTLINE OF CONTENT MODULES, continued . .)
C.

Mechanics of ventilation, "bulk gas flow"
-

D.

Identify structures, relationship of each
Application of gas laws, dynamics of gas movement
Chronologic sequence, coordination
Role of "elasticity", "resistance", "compliance"
Production, composition, and function of "surfactant"
Components of ventilatory "cycle"

The role of "gas exchange" in blood-gas transport
- Application of gas laws, pressure gradients
- Resultant partial pressure values
- Clarification of structures and energies

E.

Chemical combination of blood elements with O2, CO2
-

F.

Physiological constants
Overview of physiological chemistry
Calculation of O2, CO2 "Content"
Reinforcement of reciprocal effects

Circulatory dynamics
- Chronologic actions of heart
- Reinforcement of vascular involvement
- Dynamics of blood pressure, flow control

G.

Utilization of O2, production of CO2, by body cells
- Reinforcement of partial pressure gradients
- Intracellular chemistry
- Concepts of "hypoxia", "lactic acidosis"

H.

Overview of "acid-base balance", "blood-gas analysis"

I.

Introduction to "Oxygen Therapy"
-

Indications, contra-indication, hazards
Discussion of major equipment types
Correlation of O2 flow, "F O2", "P O2"
Logic of equipment selection, re: patient factors
Importance of "O2 is a drug . ."
Demonstration, practice with, simulated patient procedures

J.

Introduction to "Aerosol Therapy"
-

Definitions, symbols, gas laws
Discussion of pneumatic "nebulizers"
Mechanism, location of "baffles"
Size, behavior of aerosol "droplets"
Modification, "penetration", "deposition" within the airway
Indication, contra-indications, hazards
Preparation, administration of agents
Demonstration, practice with, simulated patient procedures

(OUTLINE OF CONTENT MODULES, continued . .)
K.

Introduction to "Humidity Therapy"
-

L.

Comprehensive discussion of medical terminology
-

M.

Definitions, symbols, gas laws
Physiologic importance of humidity
Role of humidity in delivery of oxygen, aerosol
Physical behavior of water
Terminology, calculation of "humidity"
Demonstration, practice with, simulated patient procedures

Reinforcement of written/vocal communication skills
Relevance of specialized terminology to health care delivery
Structured coverage of body systems, clinical specialties
Scheduled drill, examination of student progress

Overview of historical development of "Respiratory Care"

ATTENDANCE POLICY:
The NWCC Attendance Policy will apply to this course. In addition,
all courses in the Respiratory Therapist program are governed by the
program's "Attendance Policy", which is appended below.
EVALUATION OF STUDENT PERFORMANCE:
The performance of a student in this didactic course will be evaluated through the application of a variety of instruments: written
examinations/quizzes; task proficiency rating scales; didactic
status evaluation; writing projects; classroom participation; etc.
An analysis of the contribution of each of the major instruments to
the course grade is appended below.
DETERMINATION OF COURSE GRADE:
Throughout the course, a student's score will be recorded in the
form of numerical percentage. At the end of the semester, after all
scores are consolidated and weighted, a composite, final percentage
is calculated and a letter grade is determined according to the
following scale:

"A" = 91% - 100%
"B" = 82% - 90%
"C" = 75% - 81%
"D" = 66% - 74%
"F" = 65% and below.

INSTRUCTIONAL STRATEGIES:
Didactic instruction involves one or more of the following:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.


formal lecture, supported by audiovisual aids;
"mini-lecture" and/or demonstration
conference (large and small group)
guided performance of procedural skills
videotape and slide/tape presentation
handout/discussion guide/overhead transparency
presentation/sales representative
computer-assisted instruction (CAI)
student presentation of selected topic
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NORTHWEST MISSISSIPPI COMMUNITY COLLEGE
DeSoto Center, Southaven
RESPIRATORY THERAPIST PROGRAM
COURSE NO.:

TRT 1123

CREDITS:

LECT.:

3

TITLE:

Basic Respiratory Care

2 hrs/wk; LAB.:

2 hrs/wk; CLINICAL:

0 hrs/wk

CATALOG DESCRIPTION:

Topics: breathing exercise treatments (incentive
spirometry, IPPB); basic C.P.R.; ventilationperfusion disorders; chest physiotherapy.

PREREQUISITE(S):
COREQUISITE(S):
TEXT(S):

G.P.A. of 2.0; grade of "C" in TRT 1112
TRT 1212

Eubanks, COMPREHENSIVE RESPIRATORY CARE, Mosby, (90)
White, BASIC CLIN. LAB. COMPETENCIES .., Delmar, (88)
LaFleur, EXPLORING MEDICAL LANGUAGE, Mosby, (89)

OBJECTIVES:
A.

The course will continue the process of preparing the student
for specific clinical rotations in current and later semesters
of the curriculum.

B.

The student will develop skills in the operation of breathing
exercise equipment, in the efficient assessment of a patient's
need for, and progress in, the breathing exercise techniques,
and in the judicious delivery of aerosolized drugs.

C.

The student will be introduced to the principles of maintaining
the natural airway, including postural drainage, percussion and
vibration, effective cough, and mechanical aspiration.

D.

The student will be introduced to the equipment and techniques
that are vital to successful cardiopulmonary resuscitation
(C.P.R.).

E.

The student will continue to acquire proficiency in the use of
medical terms, abbreviations, and symbols.

OUTLINE OF CONTENT MODULES:
A.

Intermittent Positive Pressure Breathing (I.P.P.B.)
1.

Equipment:

Construction/function, pressure/flow patterns, assembly/use
Manipulation of controls to achieve patient effectiveness
Trouble-shooting

Rev./1-91
(OUTLINE OF CONTENT MODULES, continued . .)
2.

Clinical application:
Normal ventilatory conditions (mechanical, physiologic)
Physiologic effects (tracheobronchial, mediastinal)
Indications, contra-indications
Therapeutic goals, monitoring
Precautions, hazards

B.

C.

Incentive Spirometry ("sustained maximal inhalation" - S.M.I.):
1.

History and development

2.

Pathophysiology and clinical purpose

3.

Patient devices and application techniques

4.

Goal-setting and monitoring

Aerosol Pharmacology:
1.

A. & P. of autonomic nerves, bronchial musculature

2.

Pharmacokinetics
Bronchodilators
Mucosal agents
Mucokinetic agents
Immunologics
Antimicrobials
Prophylactics
Provocative challenge

3.
D.

E.

Therapeutic goal-setting, monitoring, documentation

Airway Maintenance:
1.

Cough mechanism, abnormalities, patient instruction

2.

Postural drainage, principles and techniques

3.

Chest physiotherapy, principles and techniques

4.

Mechanical aspiration, introduction

Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation (C.P.R.):

1.

History, development, indications/contra-indications

2.

"A-B-C" techniques, introduction

3.

Manual resuscitators, construction/performance, techniques

ATTENDANCE POLICY:
The NWCC Attendance Policy will apply to this course. In addition,
all courses in the Respiratory Therapist Program are governed by the
program's "Attendance Policy", which is appended below.
EVALUATION OF STUDENT PERFORMANCE:
The performance of a student in this didactic course will be evaluated through the application of a variety of instruments: written
examinations/quizzes; task proficiency rating scales; didactic
status evaluation; writing projects; classroom participation; etc.
DETERMINATION OF COURSE GRADE:
Throughout the course, a student's score will be recorded in the
form of numerical percentage. At the end of the semester, after all
scores are consolidated and weighted, a composite, final percentage
is calculated and a letter grade is determined according to the
following scale:
"A" = 91% - 100%
"B" = 82% - 90%
"C" = 75% - 81%
"D" = 66% - 74%
"F" = 65% and below.
INSTRUCTIONAL STRATEGIES:
Didactic instruction involves one or more of the following:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

formal lecture, supported by audiovisual aids;
"mini-lecture" and/or demonstration
conference (large and small group)
guided performance of procedural skills
videotape and slide/tape presentation
handout/discussion guide/overhead transparency
presentation/sales representative
computer-assisted instruction (CAI)



9.

student presentation of selected topic
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NORTHWEST MISSISSIPPI COMMUNITY COLLEGE
DeSoto Center, Southaven
COURSE SYLLABUS
RESPIRATORY THERAPIST PROGRAM
COURSE NO.:

TRT 1133

CREDITS:

LECT.: 3 hrs/wk;

3

TITLE: Intermediate Respiratory Care
LAB.:

3

hrs/wk;

CLINICAL:

0

hrs/wk

CATALOG DESCRIPTION:

Topics: equipment sterilization; standard E.C.G.;
continuous mechanical ventilation (principles of
ventilator operation; application of ventilator to lung analog;
introduction to clinical management); (offered during 10-week Summer
semester).

PREREQUISITE(S):
COREQUISITE(S):

G.P.A. of 2.0; a grade of "C" in TRT 1123, TRT 1212.
TRT 1223, TRT 1312.

COMMENTS:

This course is normally conducted in the Summer semester, and
is completed in a special, 10-week format. Therefore, the
lecture content is scheduled on two days, for 1 and 1/2 contact
hours each day; the laboratory content is scheduled on two days,
for 2 contact hours each day.

TEXT(S):

ALL TEXTBOOKS FROM PREVIOUS AND CONCURRENT TRT COURSES
McPherson: Respiratory Therapy Equipment, 1985(3rd)

GENERAL OBJECTIVES:
1.

Comprehend the objectives, indications, hazards, complications,
and procedures of mechanical ventilatory support.

2.

Identify the persons and events that have contributed to the
development of modern ventilatory equipment and procedures.

3.

Develop preliminary skills in the set-up, testing, monitoring,
and trouble-shooting procedures associated with representative
ventilators.

4.

State the equipment and procedures which are utilized in
recording a standard 12-lead E.C.G., and discuss the basic
features of the data that are collected.

5.

Acquire a basic understanding of the equipment and procedures
that are encountered in the safe decontamination of R.T.
equipment.

6.

Acquire introductory skills in the performance of Chest Physical
Therapy techniques.

REVISION:

5-89

OUTLINE OF CONTENT MODULES:
I.

Review of the mechanics of ventilation
A.

ventilatory cycle
- "I" time, "E" time, "P.E. pause",
- spirogram, volumes/capacities, NL values/constants

B.

reinforce/expand anatomy of "the pump"
-

C.

chest wall, components, gross A & P
diaphragm, location, actions,
the 3 "diameters" of the thorax
inhalation/exhalation muscles, accessory muscles
layers of pleura, physiology of fluid

clarify the cohesions of pleural fluid
- when, how the force of attraction is helpful
- potential vs actual space

D.

equilibrium at FRC
- "neutral" positions of chest wall/lung/diaphragm
- net conditions, forces, pressures
- role of elastic fibers/tissues

E.

"handle" effects (bucket, pump)
- emphasize the planes/axes of the thorax
- net movement, results of Boyle's Law
- motions of chest wall
- "pumphandle" effect
- "buckethandle" effect
- 3 axes of change in diameter/volume

F.

volume changes, pressure changes
- stress sequence of events, changes
- emphasize orientation of gradients, net gas movement

G.

emphasize flow, volume, pressure "curves"
- reinforce NL curves, condition, terminology, "coordinate axes"
- stress the values/dangers of "labels" in using curves
- vent. cycle, I:E, P.E. pause, spirogram

H.

intrapleural pressure
- A & P of pleura, space, fluid, cohesion
- equilibrium position, rest, "recoil"
- A & P of chest wall, muscle tone, elasticity

I.

pressure changes, re:

volume changes

- pressure gradients, direction/size of flows
(OUTLINE OF CONTENT MODULES, continued . . )
J.

comparison of pressures, compartments of thorax
- dynamic, static relationships
- effect(s) of ventilatory pressure changes, circulation

II. Review/expansion of the physiology of gas "transport"
A.

"gas exchange"- where, why, how modified
-

B.

stress anatom. terms, diffusion factors, gas laws
orientation/size of diffusion (partial pressure) gradients
relate "diffusion flow" to gradient, time changes
"bulk" vs. diffusion flow, re: airway to alveoli
effects of chemical combination

compartments of the blood
- "formed elements", plasma, serum, "macromolecules"
- relative distances, net times
- trans-membrane movements

C.

components of the blood
-

D.

intracellular vs extracellular
mol. wt., size, count, terminology
NL values
relate to O2, CO2

"constants"
- standard terms, values,
- relate to clinical use, importance
- relate to specific gas, catalysts

E.

chemical bonding
- hemoglobin review, terminology
- gross structure, bonding sites, interaction
- shape/size/names of "dissociation" curves

F.

calculations, terminology, expression of data

G.

practice sets, relate to clinical
reinforce math. activities, accuracy
importance of "units of measurement"
"arterial" vs. "venous" vs. "mixed" venous

handouts
- O2-Hb diss. curve
- table of NL values
- review of Kreb's cycle, respiratory enzyme chain

(OUTLINE OF CONTENT MODULES, continued . . )
H.

in physical solution
- free molecules: partial pressure
- compartments of blood (plasma, intracellular)
- "independent" variable, dissociation curves

I.

in chemical combined forms
-

J.

specify molecule(s) involved
compartments of blood, located
calculations/constants
catalyst(s)/locations

Intracellular "utilization" of O2, production of CO2
- Kreb's cycle
- Respiratory Enzyme Chain
- Aerobic/Anaerobic metabolism

K.

clinical measurement:

"content.."

- formulas, terms
- units of measurement
- clinical data needed to calculate
L.

reciprocal forces
- Bohr effect
- Haldane effect

III. Introduce "classification" of ventilators
A.

- Terminology, history
- standard "protocol" of classification headings (HO)
- overview of methods . classification is applied clinically
- terminology, protocol

B.

- Use of handouts, tables, operating manuals

C.

- Comparison of ventilators, best meet patient's needs

D.

- Stress translation/conversion of "energy/force" by machine

E. - Clinical preparation of ventilator
-

Tubing Compliance/Compression Factor
molecular activity/relationships/locations
compressible volume
impact on net delivered volume
accurate data collection, calculation, application
Integrity/contamination of tubing/circuit
"mechanical dead space", relate to PaCO2
shape/size/relationship of "wye" to patient/circuit

(OUTLINE OF CONTENT MODULES, continued . . )
IV.

Reinforcement of physics, re:
A.

Flow/pressure/volume changes in circuit
- the "TCF" (tubing compression/compliance factor)
- development of "back pressure", impact on manometers, peak flow

B.

Patterns of flow
-

V.

Types: turbulent, laminar, mixed
Creation of "back pressure" Correlation to shape, size, length, of circuit
Poiseuille's Law
Effect on aerosol

Artificial airways
A. Introduction
-

tube design, construction, components, terminology, history
cuff dynamics, hazards, terminology
expansion techniques, terminology
insertion, removal, "clean" care/monitoring

B. Artificial airways
- Endotracheal (ET) vs. Tracheostomy tube
C.

Type/shape/size of inflatable cuff
- intracuff pressure compared to area of mucosal contact
- depression of mucosal capillary flow, ischemia, necrosis
- application of Charles' Law to cuff pressure

D. Techniques of insertion, care, stabilization
E. Correct suctioning techniques
F. Gas flow/airway resistance
SPECIFIC OBJECTIVES:
A.

Within the lecture setting, the student shall:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

explain positive vs. negative pressure ventilators;
differentiate between 3 types of ventilator cycling;
give examples of different power sources used to generate
a mechanical breath;
explain the difference between PEEP and CPAP;
state the operational features of selected volume
ventilators;
discuss psychological support of patients on mechanical
ventilators;
list 8 indications of readiness for weaning;
describe weaning parameters and procedures;

(SPECIFIC OBJECTIVES:
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

"A . . lecture setting, . .", continued . . )

point out the basic causes of ventilatory/respiratory
failure;
define the terms and describe the principles that relate
to effective equipment decontamination;
explain how the heart's electrical activity is transcribed
onto the standard 12-lead E.C.G.;
label each deflection, interval, and general characteristic
of a normal E.C.G. tracing;
explain the basic correlation between E.C.G. features and
the events in the cardiac cycle.

B. Within the laboratory setting, the student shall:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

identify functional characteristics of selected ventilator
circuits;
differentiate between ventilator spirometers (volume
displacement, flow active, heated probe);
locate, identify, and describe the basic operating controls
of selected ventilators;
demonstrate the basic techniques for monitoring a
ventilator;
list and discuss monitoring parameters;
successfully trouble-shoot a "malfunctioning" ventilator;
demonstrate, using an advanced lung analog, the methods
whereby ventilator classification data can be used to meet
a patient's needs;
demonstrate the techniques for basic patient assessment;
successfully demonstrate the application of selected O2
therapy devices;

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.

demonstrate correct and complete IPPB application
techniques;
correctly operate continuous and intermittent aerosol
equipment;
demonstrate minimum skill/proficiency in general airway
management (especially suctioning procedures);
acquire basic skills in orotracheal intubation;
successfully perform the procedures associated with chest
physiotherapy;
demonstrate basic skill/proficiency in the operation of
selected manual resuscitators;
perform incentive spirometry procedures to a comprehensive
level of skill and comprehension;
demonstrate a general level of proficiency in the initial
setting, appropriate modification, and routine care of a
functioning ventilator.

ATTENDANCE POLICY:
The NWCC Attendance Policy will apply to this course. In addition,
the Respiratory Therapist Program Attendance Policy will apply to
all phases of this course.

EVALUATION OF STUDENT PERFORMANCE:
The performance of a student in this didactic course will be evaluated through the application of a variety of instruments: written
examinations/quizzes; task proficiency rating scales; didactic
status evaluation; writing projects; classroom participation; etc.
DETERMINATION OF COURSE GRADE:
Throughout the course, a student's score will be recorded in the
form of numerical percentage. At the end of the semester, after all
scores are consolidated and weighted, a composite, final percentage
is calculated and a letter grade is determined according to the
following scale:
"A" = 91% - 100%
"B" = 82% - 90%
"C" = 75% - 81%
"D" = 66% - 74%
"F" = 65% and below.
INSTRUCTIONAL STRATEGIES:

Didactic instruction involves one or more of the following:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.


formal lecture, supported by audiovisual aids;
"mini-lecture" and/or demonstration
conference (large and small group)
guided performance of procedural skills
videotape and slide/tape presentation
handout/discussion guide/overhead transparency
presentation/sales representative
computer-assisted instruction (CAI)
student presentation of selected topic
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NORTHWEST MISSISSIPPI COMMUNITY COLLEGE
DeSoto Center, Southaven
COURSE SYLLABUS
RESPIRATORY THERAPIST PROGRAM

COURSE NO.: TRT 1212
CREDITS: 2

LECT.:

TITLE:

Survey of Clinical Respiratory Care

0 hrs/wk; LAB.:

0 hrs/wk; CLINICAL:

8 hrs/wk

CATALOG DESCRIPTION:

Topics: review/reinforcement of basic equipment
(oxygen, aerosol, humidity); guided instruction
in, and practice of, routine patient care; equipment rounds;
assessment of patient status.

PREREQUISITE(S):

G.P.A. of 2.0; grade of "C" in TRT 1112.

CO-REQUISITE(S):

TRT 1123.

COMMENTS:

During this first clinical semester, the student is in the
clinical facility one (1) eight-hour day per week. The
student will observe the performance of Respiratory Care procedures, and then perform these procedures under the direct observation of designated college/hospital personnel.

TEXT(S):

McPherson, Respiratory Therapy Equipment (85);
Epstein, Clinical Care of the Respiratory Patient (84);
American Red Cross, "Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation (CPR)"

GENERAL OBJECTIVES:

(The student will follow specific performance
objectives listed in the "Clinical Handbook".)

A. The student will become acquainted with:
all clinical
facilities and their key personnel; selected hospital and
departmental policies/procedures.
B. The student will be certified in Basic Cardiac Life Support, with
adjuncts.
C. The student will learn to mechanically manipulate all "basic"
Respiratory equipment.
D. The student shall demonstrate minimum expertise in the physical
assessment of a patient.
E. The student shall demonstrate a working knowledge of charting
procedures and medical terminology.
ûH:6:2^^COURSE SYLLABUS

(GENERAL OBJECTIVES, continued . . )
F. The student shall demonstrate "entry level" comprehension of:
1. the application and maintenance of continuous oxygen
equipment.
2. the application and monitoring of continuous humidity and
aerosol equipment.
3. the operation and evaluation of breathing exercise equipment
(IPPB, incentive spirometry, etc.).
G. The student shall participate in "Post-clinical Conferences".
OUTLINE OF CONTENT MODULES:
A.

Orientation
-

B.

to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

hospital facility
clinical rotations
clinical performance evaluations
attendance policy/grading
dress code
instructional and supervisory staff
student's rights and responsibilities
medical liability/insurance

Present official American Red Cross course in CPR
- Specified clock hours of lecture content
- Specified clock hours of manikin practice
- Acceptable score on written and practical exams.

C.

Overview of the patient chart and medical communication
- Terminology, shorthand, abbreviations & symbols
- Sections of the chart
- Doctor's orders
- Progress notes
- Nursing notes
- Laboratory findings
- Respiratory Therapist's notes
- Rules & techniques of charting
- Reinforcement of effective writing
- correct spelling and grammar
- legibility and required writing instrument

- legal DO's & DON'T's
D.

Techniques of physical assessment
- Format: inspection, palpation, percussion & auscultation
- Blood pressure & vital signs
- Heart Rate
- Respiratory Rate
- Breath Sounds
- Preliminary analysis of assessment findings

(OUTLINE OF CONTENT MODULES, continued . . )
E.

Introduction to infection control techniques
- Levels of isolation
- Prevention of cross-contamination
- Self-protection

F.

Observation of respiratory care procedures
-

G.

Set-up & rounds of medical gas therapy equipment
Set-up & rounds of continuous humidity/aerosol equipment
Performance of incentive breathing exercise
Performance of hand-held aerosol treatment
Performance of I.P.P.B. treatments

Clinical procedures to be performed:
- IPPB treatments
- Aerosol treatments
- Incentive Spirometry treatments

H.

Continuous Equipment/Set-up & Rounds
-

I.

Areas of clinical practice
-

J.

BNC
O2 masks
Trach./ET tube aerosol
Portable O2 transfers

General Medical-Surgical patients
Pulmonary Rehabilitation unit
Cardiovascular Step-down unit
Psychiatric ward
Emergency Room
Neurotrauma Step-down floor

Physician-centered activities
- Bedside rounds
- Case Study/Conference
- Treatment consultation

K.

Post-Clinical Conference
-

L.

Review of patients
Special topics
Reinforcement of equipment application
Demonstration of unusual treatment protocol
Daily wrap-up
Periodic quizzes

Performance Evaluations

- Task-oriented/Psychomotor
- Clinical Judgement/Cognitive + Affective
- Attitude/Affective
ATTENDANCE POLICY:
The NWJC Attendance Policy will apply to this course. In addition,
however, all clinical courses in the Respiratory Therapist Program
are governed by the "Clinical Grading Policy", which is appended
below.
EVALUATION OF STUDENT PERFORMANCE:
The performance of a student in this clinical course will be
evaluated through the application of a variety of instruments:
written examinations/quizzes; task proficiency rating scales;
clinical status evaluation; projects; classroom participation; etc.
The relative weight of each instrument, and approximate numbers of
each are shown in the "Clinical Grading Policy", which is appended
below.
DETERMINATION OF COURSE GRADE:
Throughout the course, a student's score will be recorded in the
form of numerical percentage. At the end of the semester, after all
scores are consolidated and weighted, a composite, final percentage
is calculated and a letter grade is determined according to the
following scale:
"A" = 91% - 100%
"B" = 82% - 90%
"C" = 75% - 81%
"D" = 66% - 74%
"F" = 65% and below.
INSTRUCTIONAL STRATEGIES:
Clinical instruction involves the following:



1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

"mini-lecture" and/or demonstration
conference (large and small group)
seminar
guided performance of procedural skills
video presentation
handout/discussion guide/overhead transparency
presentation/sales representative
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NORTHWEST MISSISSIPPI JUNIOR COLLEGE
DeSoto Center, Southaven
COURSE SYLLABUS
RESPIRATORY THERAPIST PROGRAM

COURSE NO.:
CREDITS: 3

TRT 1223
LECT.:

TITLE:

Respiratory Care Procedures/Practice I

0 hrs/wk; LAB.:

0 hrs/wk; CLINICAL:

21 hrs/wk

CATALOG DESCRIPTION:

Topics: review/reinforcement of advanced
equipment (ventilators, monitors, meters) and
special treatment procedures; guided instruction in, and practice
of, special and advanced patient care; introduction to Intensive
Care Units; (offered during 10-week Summer semester).

PREREQUISITE(S):

G.P.A. of 2.0; grade of "C" in TRT 1123, TRT 1212

CO-REQUISITE(S):

TRT 1133

COMMENTS:

During this second clinical semester, the student will
continue to gain proficiency in clinical skills begun in
TRT 1212, and will acquire more advanced knowledge and skills in
additional clinical areas. The student will be in the clinical
facility three (3) seven-hour days per week. Part of this time
will be allotted to a "Post-clinical Conference".

TEXT(S):

Epstein, Clinical Respiratory Care of the Adult Patient (84)
McPherson, Respiratory Therapy Equipment (85)
Shoup, Laboratory Exercises in Respiratory Care (84)

GENERAL OBJECTIVES:

(The student will follow specific performance
objectives listed in the "Clinical Handbook".)

A. The student shall demonstrate "advanced practitioner"
comprehension of equipment and procedures introduced in TRT 1212:
1. the selection and operation of humidity/aerosol generators;
2. the application of medical gases, humidity and aerosols;
3. the performance of breathing exercise treatments;
4. the performance of CPR techniques;
5. the selection and operation of clinical spirometry devices;
6. the utilization of appropriate medical/technical terminology
in the completion of all assigned activities.
ûH:6:2^^COURSE SYLLABUS

(GENERAL OBJECTIVES, continued . . )
B. The student shall demonstrate "entry level" comprehension of
additional clinical procedures to be performed in selected
clinical areas.
€1. the performance of postural drainage/chest physiotherapy
procedures;
2. the performance of suctioning the endotracheal/tracheostomy
tube;
OUTLINE OF CONTENT MODULES:
A.

Clinical procedures to be performed:
-

B.

Areas of clinical practice
-

C.

General Medical-Surgical patients
Ob-Gyn patients
Pulmonary Rehabilitation unit
Cardiovascular Step-down unit
Psychiatric ward
Emergency Room
Neurotrauma Step-down floor
Respiratory Laboratory

Continuous Equipment/Set-up & Rounds
-

D.

IPPB treatments
Aerosol treatments
Incentive Spirometry treatments
Postural Drainage/Chest P.T treatments
Rehabitation/Home Care procedures
Emory House participation
Physical Assessment
Trach./ET tube suctioning

BNC
O2 masks
Trach./ET tube aerosol
Portable O2 transfers
Ventilator monitoring sheets/protocol
Clinical spirometry

Physician-centered activities

- Bedside rounds
- Case Study/Conference
- Treatment consultation

(OUTLINE OF CONTENT MODULES, continued . . )
E.

Post-Clinical Conference
-

F.

Review of patients
Special topics
Reinforcement of equipment application
Demonstration of unusual treatment protocol
Daily wrap-up
Periodic quizzes

Performance Evaluations
- Task-oriented/Psychomotor
- Clinical Judgement/Cognitive + Affective
- Attitude/Affective

ATTENDANCE POLICY:
The NWJC Attendance Policy will apply to this course. In addition,
however, all clinical courses in the Respiratory Therapist Program
are governed by the "Clinical Grading Policy", which is appended
below.
EVALUATION OF STUDENT PERFORMANCE:
The performance of a student in this clinical course will be
evaluated through the application of a variety of instruments:
written examinations/quizzes; task proficiency rating scales;
clinical status evaluation; projects; classroom participation; etc.
The relative weight of each instrument, and approximate numbers of
each are shown in the "Clinical Grading Policy", which is appended
below.
DETERMINATION OF COURSE GRADE:
Throughout the course, a student's score will be recorded in the
form of numerical percentage. At the end of the semester, after all
scores are consolidated and weighted, a composite, final percentage
is calculated and a letter grade is determined according to the
following scale:

"A" = 91% - 100%
"B" = 82% - 90%
"C" = 75% - 81%
"D" = 66% - 74%
"F" = 65% and below.

INSTRUCTIONAL STRATEGIES:
Clinical instruction involves the following:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.



"mini-lecture" and/or demonstration
conference (large and small group)
seminar
guided performance of procedural skills
video presentation
handout/discussion guide/overhead transparency
presentation/sales representative
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NORTHWEST MISSISSIPPI COMMUNITY COLLEGE
DeSoto Center, Southaven
COURSE SYLLABUS
RESPIRATORY THERAPIST PROGRAM
COURSE NO.:

TRT 1312

CREDITS:

LECT.:

2

TITLE:

Cardiopulmonary Anatomy & Physiology

3 hrs/wk; LAB.:

0 hrs/wk; CLINICAL:

0 hrs/wk

CATALOG DESCRIPTION:

A comprehensive overview of the normal structure
and function of the airway, lungs, heart, blood
vessels, respiration, and blood is presented.

PREREQUISITE(S):
COREQUISITE(S):

G.P.A. of 2.0; grade of "C" in TRT 1123, TRT 1212.
TRT 1133, TRT 1223.

COMMENTS:

This course is normally conducted in the Summer semester, and
is completed in a special, 10-week format. Therefore, the
lecture content is scheduled on two days, for 1 and 1/2 contact
hours each day.

TEXT(S):

Des Jardins, Cardiopulmonary Anatomy & Physiology,
Delmar (88).

GENERAL OBJECTIVES:
A.

The student will be able to name, locate, and describe the
components of the "respiratory" system.

B.

The student will be able to list and describe the events and
forces which are involved in the transport of oxygen and carbon
dioxide between the lung and the body's cells.

C.

The student will be able to name and define the sections of the
nervous system which help to control, monitor, and adjust the
respiratory system.

D.

The student will be able to identify, describe, and evaluate the
various muscle groups which are vital to effective respiration.

E.

The student will be able to list and differentiate the terms and
concepts that relate to acid-base balance and hypoxemia/hypoxia.

F.

The student will be able to define and characterize the events
that affect the distribution of ventilatory gases and blood
within the cardiopulmonary system.

REVISION:

5-89

OUTLINE OF CONTENT MODULES:
A.

The components of the "respiratory system":
-

B.

the
the
the
the
the
the
the
the
the

microscopic structures of the lung
cellular/tissue formations of the tracheobronchial "tree"
structure of the "gas exchange" unit of the lung
system for drainage of lymph from the lung
"upper" airway, . . "lower" airway
heart, blood and circulatory system
thoracic wall, mediastinum, fluids/pressures
diaphragm, intercostals, abdominals, accessories
volume/pressure changes associated with
inhalation/exhalation

The events/forces involved with O2/CO2 transport
-

diffusion gradients across the alveolocapillary membrane
solubility constants
location/quantities for O2 bonding on Hemoglobin (Hb)
locations/equations for CO2 bonding, blood compartments
interaction of one on the other (Bohr, Haldane)
assignment of "labels" to "in transit" equilibria
(e.g.- "arterial", "mixed venous", etc.)
- basic relationship, [H+] to pH/PCO2 (& "reactions" involved)
C.

The sections of the Nervous System:
- "Voluntary" division (cerebral control over breathing)
- "Involuntary" division (Autonomic . .)
- Sympathetic vs. Parasympathetic influences
- alpha/beta-1/beta-2 receptor theory
- "fight or flight" vs. "homeostasis"

D.

The essential muscle groups associated with respiration:
- subdivisions/names, cumulative effect, degrees of dependence
- skeletal vs. smooth vs. cardiac types
- role of Ca++, ATP and nerve signals
- mechanics/terminology for muscle shortening, ability to do
work

E.

The terms/concepts of Acid-Base, Hypoxia/Hypoxemia:
- acidosis, alkalosis, acid vs. base, "pH"
- hypoxia vs. hypoxemia, role of PO2
- "respiratory" vs. "metabolic"
- chemistry of O2 "uptake", CO2 "production"

(OUTLINE OF CONTENT MODULES, continued . .)
F.

Normal (basal) ventilatory patterns vs. exercise
- rate/depth/character of inhalation/exhalation
- actual gas flows vs. rest (pauses)
- extent/nature of the different muscle groups

ATTENDANCE POLICY:
The NWCC Attendance Policy will apply to this course. In addition,
the Respiratory Therapist Program Attendance Policy will apply to
this course.
EVALUATION OF STUDENT PERFORMANCE:
The performance of a student in this didactic course will be evaluated through the application of a variety of instruments: written
examinations/quizzes; task proficiency rating scales; didactic
status evaluation; writing projects; classroom participation; etc.
DETERMINATION OF COURSE GRADE:
Throughout the course, a student's score will be recorded in the
form of numerical percentage. At the end of the semester, after all
scores are consolidated and weighted, a composite, final percentage
is calculated and a letter grade is determined according to the
following scale:
"A" = 91% - 100%
"B" = 82% - 90%
"C" = 75% - 81%
"D" = 66% - 74%
"F" = 65% and below.
INSTRUCTIONAL STRATEGIES:

Didactic instruction involves one or more of the following:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.


formal lecture, supported by audiovisual aids;
"mini-lecture" and/or demonstration
conference (large and small group)
guided performance of procedural skills
videotape and slide/tape presentation
handout/discussion guide/overhead transparency
presentation/sales representative
computer-assisted instruction (CAI)
student presentation of selected topic
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NORTHWEST MISSISSIPPI COMMUNITY COLLEGE
DeSoto Center, Southaven
RESPIRATORY THERAPIST PROGRAM
COURSE NO.:

TRT 2114

CREDITS:

LECTURE: 3 hrs/wk

4

TITLE:

Advanced Respiratory Care I
LAB.:

2 hrs/wk

CLINICAL:

0 hrs/wk

CATALOG DESCRIPTION:

Topics: continuous mechanical ventilation
(special modes; support equipment; advanced
monitoring techniques;) airway management; pediatric respiratory
care; P.F. testing.

PREREQUISITE(S):
COREQUISITE(S):
TEXT(S):

G.P.A. of 2.0; grade of "C" in TRT 1133, TRT 1223.
TRT 2215, TRT 2313, TRT 2411.

Merck Manual, M.S.D. (15th Ed.)
...plus ALL texts from previous and concurrent TRT courses

GENERAL OBJECTIVES:
A.

The student shall demonstrate proficiency in the application of
chest physiotherapy, postural drainage and rehabilitative
techniques;

B.

The student shall demonstrate a comprehensive knowledge of
blood-gas techniques, interpretation of acid-base status, and
the clinical physiology related to respiratory homeostasis;

C.

The student shall demonstrate a comprehensive proficiency in the
selection, performance, interpretation, and reporting of
pulmonary function test operations;

D.

The student shall demonstrate a preliminary knowledge of the
pathologic anatomy/physiology related to perinatal/pediatric
patient care and of the techniques/equipment that are associated
with this care;

E.

The student shall demonstrate knowledge of the standard 12-lead
electrocardiogram (ECG), of the techniques/equipment related to
intensive cardiac monitoring, and of detection/recognition of
the life-threatening cardiac arrhythmias;

OUTLINE OF CONTENT MODULES:
A.

Electrocardiography

Cardiac A & P
Electrical components, actions, relationships
Muscle histology, electrophysiology
3-dimensional terms, reflection to skin
REV/'89
(OUTLINE OF CONTENT MODULES, . . continued)
"Cardiac cycle"
electrical (which precedes . )
physical
valve action, re: systole/diastole
blood supply
mechanical measurements
Electrocardiogram
Definitions & history
12-lead diagnostic
ICU monitoring
Dissect the tracing
Analysis of the tracing
Reflection to electrodes ("ripple")
Normal values
Pathophysiology
Perfusion changes, deficits
Intracellular abnormalities
Change in response patterns
Arrhythmia detection
Location/naming
Cause/naming
Prognosis/naming
Analysis of tracing
Recognition of clinical relationship
B.

Introduction to acid-base physiology
Review of basic chemistry, terminology
Overview of equipment/techniques
Discussion of components
Buffering vs. compensation
Mathematics & equations
Primary conditions
Secondary conditions
Reinforcement of renal involvement
Blood-gas analyzer operations

C.

Chest physiotherapy

Introduction, purpose, hazards
Postural drainage
Relate gravity to anatomical axes
Position of body/bed
Effect of blood pressure
Patient comfort
3-dimensional nature of airway segments
Effect of gas flow/velocity on mobilization
(OUTLINE OF CONTENT MODULES, . . continued)
("C, Chest physiotherapy, continued)
Percussion & Vibration
Location of contact
Coordination with ventilatory cycle
Technique of energy development
Degree/type of patient involvement
Effect of gas flow/velocity on mobilization
D.

Rehabilitation of chronic disease
Objectives & goals
Indications, contraindications, hazards, costs
Program design, modification, responsibilities
Drugs & ancillary treatment techniques
Evaluation & monitoring
Graded exercise, monitoring, evaluation
Breathing re-training
Cough re-training
Home care

E.

Pediatric respiratory care
Fetal/neonatal development & anatomy
Cardiovascular & bronchopulmonary guidelines, cautions
Perinatal stresses, complications
Assessment of the neonate
Congenital anomalies, intervention
Acute & chronic diseases/disorders

F.

Pulmonary function testing
Terminology, standards, normal values
Bedside screening
In-lab. evaluation
Equipment operation and trouble-shooting
Confirmation of reliable data
Calculation & interpretation of patient results
Report of results & completion of diagnosis
Correlation of disease/disorder to test abnormalities

Quality control
ATTENDANCE POLICY:
The NWCC Attendance Policy will apply to this course. In addition,
all courses in the Respiratory Therapist Program are governed by the
program's "Attendance Policy", which is appended below.

EVALUATION OF STUDENT PERFORMANCE:
The performance of a student in this didactic course will be evaluated through the application of a variety of instruments: written
examinations/quizzes; task proficiency rating scales; didactic
status evaluation; writing projects; classroom participation; etc.
DETERMINATION OF COURSE GRADE:
Throughout the course, a student's score will be recorded in the
form of numerical percentage. At the end of the semester, after all
scores are consolidated and weighted, a composite, final percentage
is calculated and a letter grade is determined according to the
following scale:
"A" = 91% - 100%
"B" = 82% - 90%
"C" = 75% - 81%
"D" = 66% - 74%
"F" = 65% and below.
INSTRUCTIONAL STRATEGIES:
Didactic instruction involves one or more of the following:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

formal lecture, supported by audiovisual aids;
"mini-lecture" and/or demonstration
conference (large and small group)
guided performance of procedural skills
videotape and slide/tape presentation
handout/discussion guide/overhead transparency
presentation/sales representative
computer-assisted instruction (CAI)
student presentation of selected topic
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NORTHWEST MISSISSIPPI COMMUNITY COLLEGE
DeSoto Center, Southaven
RESPIRATORY THERAPIST PROGRAM
COURSE NO.:

TRT 2124

CREDITS:

LECT.:

4

TITLE:

Advanced Respiratory Care II

3 hrs/wk; LAB.:

2 hrs/wk; CLINICAL:

0 hrs/wk

CATALOG DESCRIPTION:

Topics: A continuation of TRT 2114; special
therapeutic/diagnostic/rehabilitative procedures;
neonatal care; home care; departmental supervision/management.

PREREQUISITE(S):
COREQUISITE(S):
TEXT(S):

G.P.A. of 2.0; grade of "C" in TRT 2114, TRT 2215.
TRT 2225, TRT 2322, TRT 2323, TRT 2421.

(See texts listed for TRT 1133)

GENERAL OBJECTIVES:
A.

The student shall demonstrate proficiency in the interpretation
of the nature of cardiovascular diseases/disorders;

B.

The student shall demonstrate comprehensive knowledge of the
techniques of ventilator management;

C.

The student shall demonstrate broad comprehension of the
principles of equipment decontamination/sterilization and of
infection control;

D.

The student shall achieve minimum passing scores on simulated
examinations based on national credentialing standards.

OUTLINE OF CONTENT MODULES:
A.

Equipment decontamination/sterilization
1.

Microbiology review

2.

Pathogenic organisms
a. eukaryotic
b. prokaryotic

3.

Terminology, standards, agencies

4.

Techniques
a. preparation
b. monitoring

c.
5.

shelf control

Ethylene Oxide (ETO)
a. indications & hazards
b. aeration
c. patient concerns

(OUTLINE OF CONTENT MODULES, continued . . )
B.

C.

Review & reinforcement of ventilator management
1.

Special ventilator applications
a. neonatal/pediatric
b. high frequency/jet
c. chronic home use
d. trauma transport
e. wheelchair/rehabilitation

2.

Comprehensive monitoring

3.

Review of weaning procedures

4.

Post-ventilator sequelae

5.

Airway maintenance

Review & amplification of cardiopulmonary diseases/disorders
1.

Pathoanatomy & pathophysiology

2.

Diagnosis & medical management

3.

Comprehensive respiratory care

4.

Cost-effective measures & materials

D.

Blood gases/acid-base:

basics revisited

E.

Reinforcement of specific equipment/procedures

F.

Standardized testing modalities
1.

Self-assessment examination (SAE)

2.

National Board for Respiratory Care (NBRC)
a. Entry-level, Advanced Practitioner
b. Examination matrices
c. Examination skills
d. Reporting techniques, analysis

ATTENDANCE POLICY:
The NWCC Attendance Policy will apply to this course. In addition,
however, all courses in the Respiratory Therapist Program are

governed by the program's "Attendance Policy", which is appended
below.

EVALUATION OF STUDENT PERFORMANCE:
The performance of a student in this didactic course will be evaluated through the application of a variety of instruments: written
examinations/quizzes; task proficiency rating scales; didactic
status evaluation; writing projects; classroom participation; etc.
DETERMINATION OF COURSE GRADE:
Throughout the course, a student's score will be recorded in the
form of numerical percentage. At the end of the semester, after all
scores are consolidated and weighted, a composite, final percentage
is calculated and a letter grade is determined according to the
following scale:
"A" = 91% - 100%
"B" = 82% - 90%
"C" = 75% - 81%
"D" = 66% - 74%
"F" = 65% and below.
INSTRUCTIONAL STRATEGIES:
Didactic instruction involves one or more of the following:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.


formal lecture, supported by audiovisual aids;
"mini-lecture" and/or demonstration
conference (large and small group)
guided performance of procedural skills
videotape and slide/tape presentation
handout/discussion guide/overhead transparency
presentation/sales representative
computer-assisted instruction (CAI)
student presentation of selected topic
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NORTHWEST MISSISSIPPI JUNIOR COLLEGE
DeSoto Center, Southaven
COURSE SYLLABUS
RESPIRATORY THERAPIST PROGRAM

COURSE NO.:

TRT 2215

CREDITS:

LECT.:

5

TITLE:

Respiratory Care Procedures/Practice II

0 hrs/wk; LAB.:

0 hrs/wk; CLINICAL:

21 hrs/wk

CATALOG DESCRIPTION:

Topics: A continuation of TRT 1223; special
emphasis: arterial blood gases; intubation;
complete ventilator management; specialty Intensive Care Units.
student will participate in selected rotations in specialty
treatment/diagnostic areas.

PREREQUISITE(S):
COREQUISITE(S):

The

G.P.A. of 2.0; grade of "C" in TRT 1133, TRT 1223.
TRT 2114, TRT 2313, TRT 2411.

COMMENTS:

During this third clinical semester, the student will
continue to gain proficiency in clinical skills begun in
TRT 1223, and will acquire more advanced knowledge and skills in
selected clinical areas. The student will be in the clinical
facility three (3) seven-hour days per week. Part of this time will
be allotted to a "Post-clinical Conference".

TEXT(S):

(See the texts listed for TRT 1212 and TRT 1223.)

GENERAL OBJECTIVES:

(The student will follow specific performance
objectives listed in the "Clinical Handbook".)

A. The student shall demonstrate an increased knowledge and
expertise in the clinical area, above and beyond the level gained
in TRT 1223; specific areas will include: critical care therapy;
pulmonary function lab.; arterial blood gas lab.; surgery.
B. The student shall demonstrate good communication skills with
patient, departmental personnel and other health-care specialists.
C. The student shall demonstrate complete expertise in the
performance of IPPB, aerosol and incentive spirometry maneuvers
on all types of patients, especially those in critical care
areas.
D. The student shall demonstrate knowledge and proficiency in the
performance of P.F. tests on patients and in the correlation of
test results to specific disease characteristics.
E. The student shall demonstrate knowledge and expertise in all

aspects of chest physiotherapy and cardiopulmonary
rehabilitation.
ûH:7:2^^COURSE SYLLABUS

(GENERAL OBJECTIVES, continued . . )
F. The student shall demonstrate knowledge and proficiency in the
indications, complications and care of airway devices.
G. The student shall demonstrate knowledge and expertise in the
comprehensive correlation of therapy to critical care patients,
including: initiation and monitoring of mechanical ventilation;
specific monitoring of ventilator parameters; trouble-shooting;
weaning techniques.
OUTLINE OF CONTENT MODULES:
A. Humidity/aerosol, Incentive Spirometry, IPPB
-Review of equipment
-Review of technique
-Review of hazards
B. Chest physiotherapy, Rehabilitation
-Review of anatomy
-Effectiveness
-Percussion
-Vibration
-Rehabilitation
-Exercises
C. P.F. Testing
-Classification of diseases
-Volumes & capacities
-Normal predicted values
-Mechanics of test performance
-Interpretation
D. Ventilator Management
-Classification of ventilators
-Negative/positive pressure ventilators
-Indications
--patient assessment
--initial settings
-Monitoring, maintenance
--charting
--physical assessment
--trouble-shooting

--manual resuscitators
--adjustments, per A.B.G.'s
--suctioning
-Weaning/discontinuance
--procedures
--indications
--hazards

(OUTLINE OF CONTENT MODULES, continued . . )
E. Acid-base concepts
-Arterial puncture
-Analysis
-Interpretation
-Dead space, shunt and V/Q ratios
--definitions
--calculations
F. Surgery rotations
-Review of upper airway anatomy
-Surgery observation/ethics
-Intubation observation/performance
G. Electrocardiography
-Review of anatomy, electrophysiology
-Hemodynamics
-Clinical analysis of E.C.G.
-Identification of rhythm strips
--arrhythmias originating in atria
--arrhythmias originating in A-V node
--arrhythmias originating in ventricles
H. Laboratory data
-Electrolytes, C.B.C.
-X-ray findings, impressions
-Infection control
ATTENDANCE POLICY:
The NWJC Attendance Policy will apply to this course. In addition,
however, all clinical courses in the Respiratory Therapist Program
are governed by the "Clinical Grading Policy", which is appended
below.
EVALUATION OF STUDENT PERFORMANCE:
The performance of a student in this clinical course will be

evaluated through the application of a variety of instruments:
written examinations/quizzes; task proficiency rating scales;
clinical status evaluation; projects; classroom participation; etc.
The relative weight of each instrument, and approximate numbers of
each are shown in the "Clinical Grading Policy", which is appended
below.

DETERMINATION OF COURSE GRADE:
Throughout the course, a student's score will be recorded in the
form of numerical percentage. At the end of the semester, after all
scores are consolidated and weighted, a composite, final percentage
is calculated and a letter grade is determined according to the
following scale:
"A" = 91% - 100%
"B" = 82% - 90%
"C" = 75% - 81%
"D" = 66% - 74%
"F" = 65% and below.
INSTRUCTIONAL STRATEGIES:
Clinical instruction involves the following:



1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

"mini-lecture" and/or demonstration
conference (large and small group)
seminar
guided performance of procedural skills
video presentation
handout/discussion guide/overhead transparency
presentation/sales representative
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NORTHWEST MISSISSIPPI JUNIOR COLLEGE
DeSoto Center, Southaven
COURSE SYLLABUS
RESPIRATORY THERAPIST PROGRAM

COURSE NO.:

TRT 2225 TITLE:

CREDITS:

LECT.:

5

Respiratory Care Procedures/Practice III

0 hrs/wk; LAB.:

0 hrs/wk; CLINICAL:

21 hrs/wk

CATALOG DESCRIPTION:

Topics: A continuation of TRT 2215; emphasis on
expansion of skills and improvement in efficiency;
additional specialty rotations; concentrated exposure to
pediatric/neonatal respiratory care and to management of trauma
victims.

PREREQUISITE(S):

G.P.A. of 2.0; grade of "C" in TRT 2114, TRT 2215.

CO-REQUISITE(S):

TRT 2124, TRT 2322, TRT 2323, TRT 2421.

COMMENTS:

During this fourth clinical semester, the student will
continue to gain proficiency in clinical skills begun in TRT
2115, and will acquire more advanced knowledge and skills in
selected clinical areas. The student will be in the clinical
facility three (3) seven-hour days per week. Part of this time will
be allotted to a "Post-clinical Conference".

TEXT(S):

(See the texts listed for TRT 1212, TRT 1223, and TRT 2115.)

GENERAL OBJECTIVES:

(The student will follow specific performance
objectives listed in the "Clinical Handbook".)

A. The student shall demonstrate an increased knowledge and
expertise in the clinical area, above and beyond the level gained
in TRT 2115.
B. The student shall demonstrate good communication skills with
patient, departmental personnel and other health-care specialists.
C. The student shall demonstrate good knowledge and proficiency in
pediatric treatment modalities, ventilator management and
anatomical development.
D. The student shall demonstrate a general knowledge of the
medical/surgical management of the pediatric patient.
E. The student shall demonstrate knowledge and expertise in the
management/support of the critically ill patient which is
consistent with the competencies expected of a Graduate
Therapist.

F. The student shall demonstrate general knowledge of
electrocardiography, including: the performance of a 12-lead
E.C.G.; E.C.G. machine operation/trouble-shooting; interpretation
of arrhythmias; administration/monitoring of cardiac drugs.
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(GENERAL OBJECTIVES, continued . . )
G. The student shall demonstrate knowledge and expertise in the
assessment of cardiopulmonary status, including the role of:
clinical techniques; radiographic procedures; comprehensive
laboratory evaluation.
H. The student shall assist in the immediate stabilization/care of
the critically injured patient; the student shall demonstrate
knowledge and proficiency in the therapist's role in an emergency
situation, in part through special rotations within a regional
trauma center.
OUTLINE OF CONTENT MODULES:
A. Ventilator Care
-Review of ventilator classification, including negative pressure
-Review flow/volume/pressure curves, resistance, compliance
-Trouble-shooting and decision-making
-Use of PEEP, CPAP, pressure-support
-Role of pressure-cycling vs. volume-cycling
-Status of fluidic ventilators, high-frequency jet ventilators
B. Acid-base Methodology
-Arterial puncture, capillary sampling
-Analysis, interpretation
-Vascular response to acid-base status
-Adjusting patient care plan, per A.B.G. results
C. Pediatrics
-Fetal and post-natal anatomy, development
-Vocabulary and special methodology
-Cardiovascular anomalies
-APGAR scales
-Oxygen therapy
-Mechanical ventilation
-Diseases & disorders
D. Electrocardiography
-Review of anatomy, electrochemical phenomena
-Review/interpret arrhythmias
-Performance of 12-lead E.C.G.

E. Hemodynamic Monitoring
-Oximetry
-CO2 monitors
-Electrolytes
-CVP/Swan-Ganz, arterial lines

(OUTLINE OF CONTENT MODULES, continued . . )
F. Advanced Life Support
-Medications
-O2 devices
-Airway management
-Cardiac enzymes
-Defibrillation
G. Equipment Sterilization/Infection Control
-Review of microbiology
-Sterilization techniques
-Infection control review
-Culture techniques, media
-Isolation methodology
H. Review of Specific Disease/Disorder
-Clinical findings
-Diagnosis
-Treatment
-Terminology
--Burns
--Chest trauma
--Neuromuscular
--ARDS
--Drowning
--Obstructive diseases
--Restrictive diseases
--Overdose
ATTENDANCE POLICY:
The NWJC Attendance Policy will apply to this course. In addition,
however, all clinical courses in the Respiratory Therapist Program
are governed by the "Clinical Grading Policy", which is appended
below.
EVALUATION OF STUDENT PERFORMANCE:
The performance of a student in this clinical course will be

evaluated through the application of a variety of instruments:
written examinations/quizzes; task proficiency rating scales;
clinical status evaluation; projects; classroom participation; etc.
The relative weight of each instrument, and approximate numbers of
each are shown in the "Clinical Grading Policy", which is appended
below.

DETERMINATION OF COURSE GRADE:
Throughout the course, a student's score will be recorded in the
form of numerical percentage. At the end of the semester, after all
scores are consolidated and weighted, a composite, final percentage
is calculated and a letter grade is determined according to the
following scale:
"A" = 91% - 100%
"B" = 82% - 90%
"C" = 75% - 81%
"D" = 66% - 74%
"F" = 65% and below.
INSTRUCTIONAL STRATEGIES:
Clinical instruction involves the following:



1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

"mini-lecture" and/or demonstration
conference (large and small group)
seminar
guided performance of procedural skills
video presentation
handout/discussion guide/overhead transparency
presentation/sales representative
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NORTHWEST MISSISSIPPI COMMUNITY COLLEGE
DeSoto Center, Southaven
COURSE SYLLABUS
RESPIRATORY THERAPIST PROGRAM

COURSE NO.:

TRT 2313

CREDITS:

LECTURE: 3 hrs/wk

3

CATALOG DESCRIPTION:

PREREQUISITE(S):
COREQUISITE(S):

TITLE:

Cardiopulmonary Diseases
LAB.:

0

hrs/wk

CLINICAL:

0

hrs/wk

A detailed, comprehensive discussion of the
diseases/disorders of the airway, lungs, heart and
respiration is presented.

G.P.A. of 2.0; grade of "C" in TRT 1133, TRT 1223
TRT 2114, TRT 2215.

COMMENTS:

This course will be presented by a pulmonary physician and is
intended to provide the student with an appropriate working
knowledge of the medical problems of the patients receiving
respiratory care. The course will be conducted according to the
following plan:

TEXT(S):

1.

A comprehensive lecture will be presented during the
Tuesday class time;

2.

A structured case presentation - with student participation
- will be presented during the Thursday class time; this
case will attempt to illustrate and reinforce the concepts
presented in the previous Tuesday's lecture.

Assigned readings from attatched list (Appendix A)

GENERAL OBJECTIVES:
1.

The student shall gain a general knowledge of diseases and
disorders of those organ systems involved with the respiratory
process in a supportive fashion.

2.

The student shall acquire a comprehensive, detailed knowledge
of the etiology, evaluation, differential diagnosis, overall
care, and specific treatment measures of those diseases and
disorders that affect the organs of the cardiopulmonary/thoracic
system.

3.

The student shall be oriented to the principles and rationale
whereby technical respiratory care is integrated into the comprehensive management of the patient with a respiratory disorder.

( . next page, please . )
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OUTLINE OF LECTURE TOPICS:
TRT 2313 - FALL Semester/1989
WEEK

DAY

DATE

INST.

TOPIC

1

Tue

29 Aug

Dr. A.

Medical Terminology/Communication

2

Tue

5 Sep

Dr. B.

Physical Examination

3

Tue

12 Sep

Dr. A.

Medical Ethics/Physician Interaction

4

Tue

19 Sep

Dr. B.

Acute Resp. Failure/A.R.D.S.

5

Tue

26 Sep

Dr. A.

Acute Resp. Failure/non-A.R.D.S.

6

Tue

3 Oct

Dr. B.

Mech. Ventilation-Initiation/Maintenance

7

Tue

10 Oct

Dr. A.

Mech. Ventilation-Weaning

Tue

17 Oct

Dr. B.

Alveolar Stabilization (PEEP, CPAP,

9

Tue

24 Oct

Dr. A.

Hemodynamic Monitoring-Cardiac interactions

10

Tue

31 Oct

Dr. B.

Non-invasive Resp. Monitoring-Physical movement, Muscle function,
Oximetry, Captometry

Tue

7 Nov

Dr. A.

Blood-gas/Saturations/Acid-base

12

Tue

14 Nov

Dr. B.

Pulmonary Function Testing

13

Tue

21 Nov

Dr. A.

Complications of Respiratory Care

14

Tue

28 Nov

Dr. B.

Obstructive Lung Disease-Etiology/Pathogenesis

15

Tue

5 Dec

Dr. A.

Obstructive Lung Disease-Therapy

8
etc)

11
balance

ATTENDANCE POLICY:
The NWCC Attendance Policy will apply to this course.

In addition,

the Respiratory Therapist Program Attendance Policy will govern the
student's performance in this course.
EVALUATION OF STUDENT PERFORMANCE:
The performance of a student in this didactic course will be evaluated through the application of a variety of instruments: written
examinations/quizzes; task proficiency rating scales; didactic
status evaluation; writing projects; classroom participation; etc.
( . next page, please . )
(EVALUATION OF STUDENT PERFORMANCE:, continued . )
The relative weight of each instrument used, and the student's score
on each, will be consolidated into a "composite percent score",
which will be applied to the grade scale,shown below.
DETERMINATION OF COURSE GRADE:
Throughout the course, a student's score will be recorded in the
form of numerical percentage. At the end of the semester, after all
scores are consolidated and weighted, a composite, final percentage
is calculated and a letter grade is determined according to the
following scale:
"A" = 91% - 100%
"B" = 82% - 90%
"C" = 75% - 81%
"D" = 66% - 74%
"F" = 65% and below.
INSTRUCTIONAL STRATEGIES:
Didactic instruction involves one or more of the following:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

formal lecture, supported by audiovisual aids;
"mini-lecture" and/or demonstration
conference (large and small group)
guided performance of procedural skills
videotape and slide/tape presentation
handout/discussion guide/overhead transparency
presentation/sales representative
computer-assisted instruction (CAI)
student presentation of selected topic

APPENDIX A
Cardiopulmonary Diseases Lecture Series
READING RESOURCES LIST
TRT 2313 - FALL Semester/1989
Textbooks purchased by students from beginning of Program . .



COURSE

AUTHOR

TEXT

TRT 1112

LaFleur

Exploring Medical Language: a studentdirected approach, Mosby ( )

TRT 1123

Barnes

Respiratory Care Practice, Year Book (88)

TRT 1212

Bishop

Respiratory Care Review: a work-book and
study guide, Mosby ( )

TRT 1133

McPherson

Respiratory Therapy Equipment, Mosby (

TRT 1223

Wilkins

Clinical Assessment in Respiratory Care,
Mosby ( )

TRT 1312

Des Jardins

Cardiopulmonary Anatomy & Physiology,
Delmar ( )

TRT 2114

M. S. D.

Merck Manual (15th Ed.)

)
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NORTHWEST MISSISSIPPI JUNIOR COLLEGE
DeSoto Center, Southaven
COURSE SYLLABUS
RESPIRATORY THERAPIST PROGRAM
COURSE NO.:

TRT 2322

CREDITS:

LECT.:

2

TITLE:

Pharmacology of Respiratory Care

2 hrs/wk; LAB.:

0 hrs/wk; CLINICAL:

0 hrs/wk

CATALOG DESCRIPTION:

A comprehensive review of: major drug categories;
indications/contraindications; routes of administration; desired actions; side effects and hazards; dose calculations. Special emphasis is placed on the drugs usually administered by the respiratory care practitioner.

PREREQUISITE(S):
COREQUISITE(S):

G.P.A. of 2.0; grade of "C" in TRT 2114, TRT 2215.
TRT 2124, TRT 2225, TRT 2323, TRT 2421.

COMMENTS:

This course will be presented by a Registered Pharmacist,
with an advanced degree, who is actively practicing in a
medical center setting. The purpose of the course is to provide the
student with an appropriate working knowledge of the drugs that are
utilized in the practice of comprehensive respiratory care.

TEXT(S):

Rau, Respiratory Therapy Pharmacology, 1986 (3rd).

GENERAL OBJECTIVES:
1.

The student shall demonstrate an appropriate grasp of, and
proficiency in the use of, the mathematics of drug dosage callations.

2.

The student shall demonstrate an appropriate awareness of the
sources of drug information, and shall demonstrate an
appropriate proficiency in the clinical application of drug
information to patient care.

3.

The student shall demonstrate a mastery of the mechanism(s)
whereby bronchodilator drugs exert influence on the: bronchopulmonary tissues; cardiovascular tissues; receptors and centers
of the central/peripheral nervous system.

4.

The student shall demonstrate a thorough comprehension of the
pharmacology of all drugs to be utilized in the effective
management of the respiratory patient.

OUTLINE OF CONTENT MODULES:

1.

Introduction, definitions and agencies.

2.

Mathematics of drug preparation and administration.

3.

The central/peripheral nervous system.

(OUTLINE OF CONTENT MODULES, continued . . )
4.

Sympathomimetics.

5.

Parasympathomimetics.

6.

Aminophylline.

7.

Mucolytics and surface-active agents.

8.

Corticosteroids.

9.

Cromolyn sodium.

10.

Antibiotics.

11.

Skeletal muscle relaxants.

12.

Prostaglandins.

13.

Distributional system.

14.

Review of article:

15.

Congestive heart failure.

16.

Hypertension.

17.

Allergy.

"Drug Therapy of Asthma".

ATTENDANCE POLICY:
The NWJC Attendance Policy will apply to this course. In addition,
however, all didactic courses in the Respiratory Therapist Program
are governed by the "Didactic Grading Policy", which is appended
below.
EVALUATION OF STUDENT PERFORMANCE:
The performance of a student in this didactic course will be evaluated through the application of a variety of instruments: written
examinations/quizzes; task proficiency rating scales; didactic
status evaluation; writing projects; classroom participation; etc.
The relative weight of each instrument, and approximate numbers of
each are shown in the "Didactic Grading Policy", which is appended
below.

DETERMINATION OF COURSE GRADE:
Throughout the course, a student's score will be recorded in the
form of numerical percentage. At the end of the semester, after all
scores are consolidated and weighted, a composite, final percentage
is calculated and a letter grade is determined according to the
following scale:
"A" = 91% - 100%
"B" = 82% - 90%
"C" = 75% - 81%
"D" = 66% - 74%
"F" = 65% and below.
INSTRUCTIONAL STRATEGIES:
Didactic instruction involves one or more of the following:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.


formal lecture, supported by audiovisual aids;
"mini-lecture" and/or demonstration
conference (large and small group)
guided performance of procedural skills
videotape and slide/tape presentation
handout/discussion guide/overhead transparency
presentation/sales representative
computer-assisted instruction (CAI)
student presentation of selected topic
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NORTHWEST MISSISSIPPI JUNIOR COLLEGE
DeSoto Center, Southaven
COURSE SYLLABUS
RESPIRATORY THERAPIST PROGRAM

COURSE NO.:

TRT 2323

CREDITS:

LECT:

3

TITLE:

Pulmonary Medicine & Function

3 hrs/wk; LAB.:

0 hrs/wk; CLINICAL:

0 hrs/wk

CATALOG DESCRIPTION:

An overview of the evaluation, diagnosis,
treatment and clinical management of patients with
lung disease is presented. Pulmonary function testing is
reviewed.

PREREQUISITE(S):
COREQUISITE(S):

G.P.A. of 2.0; grade of "C" in TRT 2114, TRT 2215.
TRT 2124, TRT 2225, TRT 2322, TRT 2421.

COMMENTS:

This course will be presented by a pulmonary physician and is
intended to provide the student with an appropriate working
knowledge of the relationship between pulmonary medicine and
respiratory care.

TEXT(S):

(See the text listed for TRT 2313.)

GENERAL OBJECTIVES:
A.

The student shall acquire a comprehensive knowledge of the
relationship between P.F. Test findings and the diagnosis
and treatment of pulmonary diseases.

B.

The student shall develop a preliminary proficiency in the
interpretation of P.F. Test findings and in relating the
findings to the clinical record.

ûH:7:2^^COURSE SYLLABUS
OUTLINE OF CONTENT MODULES:
1.

Chronic, non-infectious lung diseases
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.
i.

diffuse interstitial fibrosis
sarcoidosis
Wegener's granulomatosis
connective tissue diseases
Goodpasture's syndrome
alveolar proteinosis
pulmonary infiltrates w/eosinophilia
inhalation diseases/disorders
radiation injury/O2 toxicity/drug-induced disease

2.

Pulmonary vascular disease
a.
b.

thromboembolism
hypertension

(OUTLINE OF CONTENT MODULES, continued . . )
3.

Diseases of the pleura
a.
b.
c.

4.

Restrictive disease/hypoventilation
a.
b.
c.

5.

hypertension
congestive heart failure
congenital heart disease
valvular heart disease
myocardial infarction
cardiac arrest

Renal disorders & normal/abnormal blood values
a.
b.
c.
d.

9.

related to altitude
related to diving
Hyperbaric Oxygen Therapy

Cardiovascular disorders
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.

8.

lung cancer
other chest tumors

Disorders due to change in atmospheric pressure
a.
b.
c.

7.

disorders of ventilatory control
disorders of the ventilatory pump
chest cage disorders

Pulmonary neoplastic disorders
a.
b.

6.

pleuritic pain
pneumothorax
pleural effusion

fluids and electrolytes
renal failure, acute/chronic
blood component values, normal/abnormal
metabolic acidosis/alkalosis

Case discussions

ATTENDANCE POLICY:
The NWJC Attendance Policy will apply to this course. In addition,
however, all didactic courses in the Respiratory Therapist Program

are governed by the "Didactic Grading Policy", which is appended
below.

EVALUATION OF STUDENT PERFORMANCE:
The performance of a student in this didactic course will be evaluated through the application of a variety of instruments: written
examinations/quizzes; task proficiency rating scales; didactic
status evaluation; writing projects; classroom participation; etc.
The relative weight of each instrument, and approximate numbers of
each are shown in the "Didactic Grading Policy", which is appended
below.
DETERMINATION OF COURSE GRADE:
Throughout the course, a student's score will be recorded in the
form of numerical percentage. At the end of the semester, after all
scores are consolidated and weighted, a composite, final percentage
is calculated and a letter grade is determined according to the
following scale:
"A" = 91% - 100%
"B" = 82% - 90%
"C" = 75% - 81%
"D" = 66% - 74%
"F" = 65% and below.
INSTRUCTIONAL STRATEGIES:
Didactic instruction involves one or more of the following:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

formal lecture, supported by audiovisual aids;
"mini-lecture" and/or demonstration
conference (large and small group)
guided performance of procedural skills
videotape and slide/tape presentation
handout/discussion guide/overhead transparency
presentation/sales representative
computer-assisted instruction (CAI)
student presentation of selected topic
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July 22, 2020
Tim Op't Holt, EdD, RRT
Respiratory Therapy Program
The Ohio State University
1583 Perry Street
Columbus, OH 43210-1234
Dear Dr. Op't Holt,
Per our telephone conversation yesterday, I hereby request that you
send me an estimate of your fees/expenses as a JRCRTE-recognized
consultant in support of our Associate Degree Respiratory Therapy
Program.
To summarize the current situation:
1.Morehead State University is conducting a modified "1+1"
therapist program, which articulates with an accredited
technician program (at Rowan State Vo-Tech School, here
in Morehead) and which conducts the general education and
support courses and the advanced practitioner courses here
at MSU.
2.Our self study is in the hands of JRCRTE Referee,
Dr. Mary Watson, undergoing refinement while we are creating
and filling the second faculty position; our goal is receipt
of the Letter of Review by no later than 15 July 1992.
3.We have graduated 3 students from the program thusfar and
have a group of 12 currently in the Rowan State segment;
at the moment, we have a group of 35 students completing
general education and support courses, in competition for
15 positions to begin at Rowan State this summer.
If we could receive your letter by 12 March, we will promptly review
our fiscal resources and determine the feasibility of a personal
contract to engage your services.
Thank you very much.

C. Duane Gardner, BS, RRT
Assistant Professor/Coordinator

MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
Morehead, Kentucky
TYPE II COURSE REVISIONS
Associate Degree Respiratory Therapy Program
Department of Nursing & Allied Health Sciences
OVERVIEW
The Respiratory Therapy (RES) Program was approved in Fall,
1989, as a joint venture between Morehead State University (MSU)
and Rowan State Vocational-Technical School (RSVTS), Morehead,
Kentucky.

The RES curriculum is divided into 3 components:

1.a "Pre-Respiratory Therapy" component of 32 semester hours,
which are completed at MSU;
2.a "Basic Practitioner" (i.e.- Technician) component of 31
semester hours, which are completed at RSVTS;
3.an "Advanced Practitioner" (i.e.- Therapist) component of
8 semester hours, which are completed at MSU.
The curriculum can be found in Appendix A for this Overview.
A student applies for admission to the Basic Practitioner
component while completing the Pre-Respiratory Therapy requirements.
Upon admission, the student is enrolled at RSVTS in late May and
completes in mid-June of the following year; a significant amount
of the Basic Practitioner instruction occurs during the two summers.
During the 13 calendar months at RSVTS, the student participates
in 7 hours of classroom, laboratory and clinical instruction per
day, 5 days per week.

The student returns to MSU in July; upon

completion of the Advanced Practitioner component in December, the
student is awarded the Associate of Applied Science degree.

1

The RES Program is currently seeking national accreditation
by the Joint Review Committee for Respiratory Therapy Education
(JRCRTE).

The Program must be accredited in order for graduates

to be eligible to take credentialing examinations conducted by the
National Board for Respiratory Care (NBRC).

In Kentucky, graduate

practitioners must be credentialed by the NBRC as a requirement to
be licensed to practice within the Commonwealth.
In its present format, the Program cannot achieve full accreditation by JRCRTE.

Two significant modifications must be made:

1.The student must be enrolled at MSU throughout the 3 components
of the curriculum; during 1992-93, RES 299X and RES 399X
have temporarily achieved this goal.

The enclosed Type

II Course Proposals are intended to meet this accreditation
requirement in a more effective manner.
2.The Advanced Practitioner component must be expanded:

in

total content, in semester hours and in calendar time.
The RES Program Faculty are finalizing a Type III Program
Proposal and Type II Course Proposals for the existing
Advanced Practitioner courses - RES 200, RES 201 and RES
202.

These proposals will include a change in course

numbers, from the 200 level to the 300 level (please see
next paragraph).
The RES student, upon completing the Pre-Respiratory Therapy
component, will have earned 32 semester hours and classification
as a Sophomore.

Therefore, the enclosed Type II Course Proposals

2

for the Basic Practitioner component request course numbers at the
200 level.

A calendar outline of these courses can be found in Appen-

dix B for this Overview.

When the Basic Practitioner component

has been completed, the RES student will have completed 22 months
of curriculum, earned 63 semester hours and be classified as a Junior.
Therefore, the Type III Program Proposal and Type II Course Proposals
for the existing Advanced Practitioner courses - RES 200, RES 201
and RES 202 - will request course numbers at the 300 level.
Nationwide, 295 RES Programs prepare their graduates for
employment as Advanced Practitioners.

33 programs (11%) are

sponsored by a University and award a baccalaureate degree; the
Advanced Practitioner component in these programs is conducted during
the Junior year and/or Senior year.

Approximately 80 programs (27%)

are sponsored by a University and award an associate degree; the
Advanced Practitioner component in these programs is conducted during
part or all of the Junior year.
The Program is anticipating a Site Visit by an accreditation
team later in Spring 1993; progress on the required modifications
will be noted by the team and included in their report to the JRCRTE
Board.

3

modifications to II-C section
Performance Objectives
1.

replace lead-in clause with ..

At the completion of this course, the student will be required to
comply with performance objectives within identified
domains ( a. cognitive; b. psychomotor; c. affective
) as shown below:
1.( .. named section .. )
a.

(cognitive); b.

(psychomotor); c.

(affective).

M EM ORANDUM

TO:

John Philley, Ph.D.,
Exec. V.P., Academic Affairs
FROM:
Brian Parker, M.P.H., RRT
Respiratory Therapy Program
RE:
Search/Appointment of R.T. Program Director
DATE:
June 7, 1993
___________________________________________________________________
At the request of Duane Gardner, and in the absence of Dr. Salyer, I would like to
request that you initiate a search for Duane' s replacement as Program Director.
Specifically, we need to place advertisements in appropriate professional publications
within the next week. JRCRTE permits the program only ten (10) working days after a key
program position vacancy to report that vacancy (Program Director) and thirty days to fill the
vacated position. With these constraints, it requires that whatever recruitment we can complete
prior to July 1 commence at the earliest date possible. Given the terminal status of the
program it would appear in our best interest to make the earliest, most vigorous effort to fill
this position to prevent increased scrutiny from JRCRTE. From a program perspective, the
presence of this person will be pivotal in the presentation of didactic course work to the
returning Rowan students.
I appreciate your early attention to this matter. If I may assist by providing further
information, please don' t hesitate to call (3-5172).

cc:

Duane Gardner, Program Coordinator/Director
Linda Salyer, Ph.D., Chair, NAHS

14 May 1993
Mr. Philip A. von der Heydt, MEd, RRT
Executive Director
JOINT REVIEW COMMITTEE FOR
RESPIRATORY THERAPY EDUCATION
1701 W. Euless Blvd., Suite 300
Euless, TX 76040
Dear Mr. von der Heydt,

RE: Program 200381

It is with disappointment that I formally request you NOT to schedule our Therapist program
for site visit. The Board of Regents of Morehead State University, upon recommendation of
President Ronald G. Eaglin, did officially decide to close the Respiratory Therapy Program.
The program will close completely at the end of June, 1994. Students currently enrolled in
the professional components of the curriculum will be able to continue and to be awarded their
degrees during the 1993-94 academic year. It is our understanding that the Letter of Review
awarded to the program in July, 1992, will protect these persons as they proceed toward
N.B.R.C. credentialing examinations.
You will receive a separate letter from senior administration in the near future that will
formally withdraw the Application for Accreditation.
Thank you very much for your patience and cooperation. I look forward to future contact
with you.
Sincerely,

C. Duane Gardner, BS, RRT
Assistant Professor/Program Coordinator
(TEL: 606-783-2772)

ACADEMIC POLICIES
PROGRAM SPECIFIC
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
RESPIRATORY THERAPY PROGRAM
ACADEMIC STANDARDS AND PROGRESSION
PURPOSE:
STANDARDS FOR
PROGRESSION:

To outline for the student, academic
standards to be met for progression in the
Respiratory Therapy Program.
The following academic standards are required
for student progression in the Respiratory
Therapy Program.
The student will:
1.

Complete each required course in the
curriculum with a minimum grade of "C".

2.

Achieve a minimum grade of "C" in
respiratory therapy and general education
courses at each semester level prior to
progressing to the subsequent respiratory
therapy courses.

3.

Maintain 2.0 total cumulative grade point
average
in
order
to
continue
in
the
respiratory therapy program.

4.

Complete the respiratory therapy program
within
five
years
after
official
acceptance into the program.

5.

Present
evidence
of
professional
treatment
prior
to
registering
for
subsequent
respiratory
therapy
courses
in
the
event
that
there
is
substantial
evidence
of
emotional
instability
or
drug
or
alcohol
abuse
which
could
potentially
affect the patient's welfare.
6.

Repeat a respiratory therapy course in
which less than a "C" grade is achieved
before progressing to the next respiratory
therapy course.

7.

Repeat required general education courses
in
which
less
than
a
"C"
grade
is
achieved before progressing to the next
respiratory therapy course.

8.

Adhere to the following guidelines with

respect to deficiencies:
a.
Each respiratory therapy course may
be
taken
only
twice
to
earn
the
required grade of "C" or above.
b. A maximum of two respiratory therapy
courses may be repeated.
c.
Each
required
general
education
course
may
be
taken
only
twice
to
earn
the
required
grade
of
"C"
or
above.
d. In the event of having to repeat a
respiratory
therapy
course,
the
student
must
submit
a
written
statement
to
the
coordinator
of
the
Respiratory
Therapy
Program
stating
the
desire
to
repeat
the
course.
This
statement
must
be
received
no
later
than
one
week
after
the
registrar's office has mailed the
grades to the student's home address.
e. Repeated courses due to failure to
achieve
a
course
grade
of
"C"
or
above, do not negate the number of
courses
failed,
(2
respiratory
therapy
courses
or
3
general
education courses).
9.

Be
dismissed
from
the
respiratory
therapy program for any of the following
situations which occur after admission to
the respiratory therapy program:
a. achievement of a grade less than a
"C"
in
three
different
respiratory
therapy courses.
b.
achievement of a grade less than a
"C"
twice
in
the
same
respiratory
therapy course or the same required
general education course.
c.
achievement of a grade less than a
"C" in one respiratory therapy course
and two different required general
education or support courses.
d.
achievement of a grade less than a
"C"
in
three
different
required
general
education
or
support
courses.

10.

Follow the same application and admission
procedures as all pre-respiratory therapy
students if re-entering the program is
desired after withdrawing for academic
deficiencies.

11.

Fall, 1990

Meet
criteria
established
in
the
Readmission
Policy
for
Respiratory
Therapy Program in order to be considered
for readmission following dismissal.

PROGRAM PROGRESS REPORT - AUGUST, 1992
ASSOCIATE DEGREE RESPIRATORY THERAPY PROGRAM
Department of Nursing and Allied Health Sciences
Part I -- Qualitative Measures
OVERVIEW
The Respiratory Therapy Program is a new program in the final stages
of implementation. The Program was approved by the Council on Higher
Education in September, 1989, and a Memorandum of Agreement between
MSU and Rowan State Vocational Technical School was approved by the
Kentucky Adult, Vocational-Technical, and Rehabilitation Board of
Education soon thereafter.
The first class of "generic" MSU students was enrolled at Rowan State
in August, 1990; three (3) students returned in July, 1991 to complete
the advanced practice courses (RES 200, 201, 202). Two (2) of the
three were graduated with the A.A.S. degree in December, 1991. It
is significant to note that all three (100%) had passed the Entry
Level Credentialing Examination (conducted by the National Board for
Respiratory Care) on the first attempt while enrolled in RES 200;
the national average for passage on the first attempt of the
examination was 85%.
The second class of "generic" MSU students (thirteen) was enrolled
at Rowan State in August, 1991; twelve completed at Rowan State in
June, 1992 and seven (7) students returned in July, 1992 for the
advanced practice courses.
The third class of "generic" students (fifteen) will begin classes
at Rowan State on Monday, 3 August 1992.
One MSU student has completed the "technician" track of the Program
curriculum and was graduated with the A.A.S. degree in December, 1990.
Two more students are currently enrolled in the advanced practice
courses in the "technician" track and should be graduated in December,
1992.
Just this summer, the second faculty was appointed - effective 1 August
1992 - thereby satisfying a major requirement of the Joint Review
Committee for Respiratory Therapy Education; it is hoped that Initial
Accreditation status can now be granted to the Program, thereby
allowing our previous and future Program graduates to sit for the
"Registry" credentialing examinations conducted by the National Board
for Respiratory Care.
Enrollment in the "Pre-Respiratory Therapy" component of the Program
curriculum has increased exponentially; during Spring, 1992, sixty
seven (67) students were enrolled and completing requirements.
Thirty five (35) candidates were reviewed by the Program Admissions
Committee for the 15 positions at Rowan State.

Section A:

List the educational results or the competencies
expected from students in the program.

The graduate of the Associate
Program will be able to:

Degree

Respiratory

Therapy

1.

Assume the role of respiratory therapist as a member of
the health care team.

2.

Assess a patient's clinical status in relation to the
respiratory care order, including collection of data.
Assist in developing and implementing the respiratory
care plan which is based on patient's assessment data.
Operate respiratory care equipment and accessory devices
according to standard procedures and safe protocol.

3.
4.
5.

Perform cardiopulmonary diagnostic and
procedures based on scientific principles.

6.

Assist the physician in performing special procedures in
specialty laboratories, procedure and operating rooms,
or other appropriate sites.

7.

Utilize oral and written communication skills
communicate with members of the health care team.

8.

Utilize interpersonal skills to communicate
patients, families, and health care personnel.

9.

Perform basic mathematical functions utilized in the
practice of respiratory care.

10.

Modify respiratory care as needed to accommodate
patients at any stage of life span with various
anatomical, and physiological conditions.

11.

Use knowledge from current respiratory care literature
and research in the performance of respiratory care.

12.

Supervise respiratory therapy technician functions.

13.

Demonstrate legal and ethical behavior which includes a
respect for the dignity and worth of the patient.

14.

Exercise independent clinical judgement in respiratory
care practice under the direction of a physician.

15.

Assume responsibility for self-development and continued
learning.

Section B:

therapeutic

to
with

List the measures of the academic achievement of
students used during the previous two academic years.

The measures of academic achievement within the technical
curriculum during progress toward graduation have - in
addition to conventional course examinations - consisted of
two (2) major types:
1.

The Kentucky Vocational Achievement Test (KVAT) is
administered at the end of the basic practitioner
(Technician) component at Rowan State, as a requirement
for diploma and certificate of completion.
During the
1990-91 and 1991-92 academic years, MSU students passed
the KVAT and, most importantly, scored a sub-group mean
value well above their Rowan State class-mates AND above
the Kentucky mean.

2.

During the 1991-92 academic year (late November), the
Advanced
Practitioner
Clinical
Simulation
Self
Assessment Examination - a standardized examination
devised by the NBRC to mirror the Clinical Simulation
portion of the Registry credentialing examination - was
administered to the 2 students scheduled to be graduated
in December.
Their scores were within 0.1 standard
deviation
of
the
National
mean
for
GRADUATE
practitioners taking the examination, and were within
one quartile of the score of the faculty, who took the
examination for control reference.

The measures of academic achievement of program students
AFTER being graduated consisted of two (2) major types:
1.

Graduate and employer surveys, which are conducted
approximately six months after program completion.
During the 1990-91 academic year, only one graduate
(December, 1990) was measured; results showed a high
level of satisfaction, by both the graduated and
employer, with the level of performance based on program
achievement.
During the 1991-92 academic year, two
graduates (December, 1991) are currently undergoing
survey, with results pending.

2.

Program graduates normally would take the Written
Registry examination (objective) and Clinical Simulation
examination (branching logic), conducted by the NBRC, to
achieve the Registry (RRT) credential as an advanced
practitioner.
During the 1990-91 and 1991-92 academic
years, none of the three graduates have been eligible to
sit for these examinations, since the Program has not
received Initial Accreditation status.

Section C:

For undergraduate students in selective admission
programs, what were the average ACT scores and

university or high school GPAs for students admitted
during the previous two academic years.
For the 1990-91 year, the data are as follows:
ACT:

Data was available for 8 of 13 in the group:
Mean Composite ACT:
Range:

Cumulative GPA:

18.4
24 - 14

Data represents all 13 students:
Mean GPA:
Range:

2.924
3.750 - 2.400

For the 1991-92 year, the data are as follows:
ACT:

Data was available for 12 of 15 in the group:
Mean Composite ACT:
Range:

Cumulative GPA:

19
29 - 15

Data represents all 13 students:
Mean GPA:
Range:

2.939
3.679 - 2.346

Section D:

How many faculty members are academic advisors for
this program?
During both academic years, the Program Coordinator
has been the only faculty advisor for enrolled
students.
The Student Services Coordinator for the
Department has assisted greatly with inquiries from
prospective
students,
but
most
program-specific
assistance to these persons has been performed by the
Program Coordinator.
How many advisees are assigned to each advisor?
During
the
1990-91
academic year, the
Coordinator, advised students as follows:
Fall:

Program

data unavailable

Spring:

26 Pre-Respiratory students were advised
in
preparation
for
the
Admissions
Committee, which attempted to fill 20
positions made available by Rowan State.
During
the
1991-92
academic year, the Program
Coordinator, advised students as follows:
Fall:

51

Spring:

67 Pre-Respiratory students were advised
in
preparation
for
the
Admissions
Committee, which attempted to fill 15
positions made available by Rowan State.
Of
the
67,
35
were
reviewed
as
candidates, and 23 were found to be
eligible for consideration for 15 available
positions; the remaining 44 students are
being advised into the 1992-93 year.

What is the average number of hours faculty members
spent per week advising students?
On average, 3 - 4 hours per week

Section

E:

List significant services performed by program
faculty for the university or the service region.
Continuing
education
opportunities,
conducted
by
program faculty, are offered through Departmental
C.E.
programs
to
health
care
agencies
and
practitioners.
MSU is the only post-secondary
institution conducting C.E. programs, approved by the
American Association of Respiratory Care, in the
region.
This is a definite plus for MSU as
continuing
education
for
Respiratory
Care
practitioners is mandated by Kentucky law.
Professional
health
care
organizations
support
and
participation
by
faculty
Respiratory
Therapy
Program

receiving
of
the
included:

1.

American Association for Respiratory CareNational Convention

2.

Region II for Respiratory CareAnnual Symposium

3.

Kentucky Society for Respiratory CareScholarship Competition
State Convention
Education Committee
Nomination
for
Representative
District
4.

for

Mountain

Morehead State University
N.A.H.S.
Continuing
Committee member

Education

Advisory

Section F:

List discipline-related research projects, creative
productions,
publications,
presentations
at
professional meetings, and grant proposals produced
by faculty in this program.

The current Program Coordinator is currently
several Respiratory Care research opportunities:

exploring

1.

Discussions are underway with staff associates in the
offices of the Area Health Education Centers to
develop a joint study of Respiratory Care practitioners
in the counties of MSU's service region.

2.

During the 1992-93 academic year, the Program
Coordinator - as part of requirements for the Master of
Science in Education degree - will be studying the
correlation
between
technical
literacy
proficiency,
secondary educational preparation, Program achievement
and
performance
on
post-graduate
credentialing
examinations.

External funding via grant proposals will be an integral
component for such studies.

Section G:

List major honors, awards, or recognitions achieved
by students and faculty in the program.

Faculty:
1.

The previous Program Coordinator (A. Baldwin) was
awarded a Fellowship to facilitate completion of
Doctoral preparation.

2.

The current Program Coordinator has been awarded a
Fellowship to facilitate completion of the Master of
Science in Education degree.

Students:
During the 1991-91
academic awards:

academic

year,

two

students
State

received

1.

John Fishback (student in Rowan
recognized for Program achievement.

component)

2.

Margenia Bair ("technician" track student completing
advanced practice courses) was recognized for Program
achievement AND as the Departmental student with the
highest Program GPA.

Section H:

Is this program accredited?

As
stated
above,
the
Program
is
awaiting
Initial
Accreditation status from the Joint Review Committee for
Respiratory Therapy Education.

Section

I:

Describe how the program meets the University's
Mission Statement and helps the institution address
its Strategic Directions for 1992-96.

The Mission Statement states, in part, . .
"Morehead
State
University
shall
(provide)
.
.
educational programs to the people of Northern and
Eastern Kentucky . . (which meet) . . the needs of
the region . "
MSU is the only institution in Eastern Kentucky offering
Associate Degree education to prepare the region's citizens
as
credentialed
advanced
practitioners
(Therapists).
Further, this Program is the only educational avenue for
the
vertical
mobility
and
advancement
(Certified
Technicians seeking the Registry credential) being requested
by citizens and health care agencies in the region.
Further, competent program graduates are in strong demand
for Therapist positions, many of which have been vacant for
long periods of time, in the regions's health care agencies.
The Mission Statement also states, in part, . .
"(Due to) the University's proximity to other . post
secondary institutions, it should . develop articulation
agreements with these institutions."
This program is based upon an explicit articulation
agreement with Rowan State, utilizing the Technician
curriculum for MSU students, in an effort to avoid
duplication and to maximize precious resources.

ASSOCIATE DEGREE RESPIRATORY THERAPY PROGRAM
Morehead State University
Decision to Terminate RES Program
TOPICS FOR DISCUSSION
Thursday, 8 April 1993
1.Confirmation of the decision:
a.Has all current program information been integrated into
the cost analysis produced by the Comprehensive Program Review process?
b.If so, are senior administrative officers in full
agreement with the decision to terminate the Program?
c.If so, will full support be extended to Program faculty
and students in the process of closing the Program?
2.A detailed chronologic plan for terminating the Program
must be based upon details of an ethical and efficient
strategy:
a.Will current Pre-RES students (who are ready for
Admissions Committee review) be supported by the
plan?
b.Will current students at Rowan State be supported by
the plan?
c.What calendar details of the University's support for
RES faculty contracts, budget, etc., can be confirmed
today?

(continued on page 2)

1

3.Based upon the answers in #2, which of several strategies
for closing the Program will be fully supported:
a.If current students at Rowan State will be supported,
will the strategy to complete their curriculum by
December, 1993 (which involves substantial overload), be fully supported?
b.If not, will a strategy to divide the group (one sub-group
completing in December, the other completing in June,
1994) be fully supported?
c.If not, will a strategy to admit only half the group,
and finish in December, be fully supported?
4.Official communications from administrative officers need
to be executed in a timely and supportive fashion:
a.To the Joint Review Committee, to withdraw the request
for accreditation site visit;
b.To affiliated facilities, to honor current commitments;
c.To students and faculty, to honor commitments and to
support relocation, etc.

2

APPENDIX A
PRE-RESPIRATORY THERAPY COMPONENT
First Semester
Course No.

Title

BIOL
CHEM
ENG
MATH
PSY

Human Anatomy
Survey of General Chemistry
Composition I
Mathematics for Technical Students
Introduction to Psychology

231
101
101
135
154

Sem. Hrs.
3
4
3
3
3
----16

Second Semester
BIOL 217
Elementary Medical Microbiology
BIOL 232
Human Physiology
ENG 102
Composition II
* (OR ENG 192 Technical Composition)
* Humanities Elective
NUR 151
Interpersonal Skills for Health Promotion
* (OR SPCH 310 Interpersonal Communications (3)

4
3
3
3
2
----15 (16)

BASIC PRACTITIONER COMPONENT
**Complete Technician program at Rowan State**
(late May through mid-June of following year)
**Upon admission to Advance Practitioner component, earn 31 hours**
ADVANCED PRACTITIONER COMPONENT
Summer II (after completing at Rowan State)
Course No.

Title

RES

Basic Respiratory Care

200

Sem. Hrs.
2

Fall Semester
RES
RES

201
202

Advanced Respiratory Care Principles
Advanced Respiratory Care Practice
TOTAL

3
3
----8
70 (71)

MEMORANDUM
DATE:

June 30, 1993

TO:

Mr. Gene Ranvier, Registrar

FROM: Brian Parker, Program Coordinator
Respiratory Therapy
RE:

Changes in computer listing of RES classes

_________________________________________________________________
Subsequent to enrollment increases in our program for the Fall
semester, we will need to add the attached list of course sections
into the computer.
Currently, our students are preregistered in order to accommodate
their needs for course planning. The changes which will be completed
on an individual student basis will be accomplished by the drop/add
process at registration. The additional course section designations
are
necessary
so
we
can
limit
enrollment
to
maintain
instructor:student ratios.
Thank you for your help with this matter.

APPENDIX A
READING RESOURCES LIST - Rowan State Technician Program
AUTHOR

TEXT

Des JardinsCardiopulmonary Anatomy & Physiology: Essentials for
Respiratory Care, Delmar (1988).
KacmarekThe Essentials of Respiratory Care, Mosby-Yearbook,
Third Edition (1990).
McPhersonRespiratory Therapy Equipment, Mosby, Fourth Edition
(1990).
RauRespiratory

Care
Pharmacology,
Mosby-Yearbook, Third Edition (1989).

ShapiroClinical Application of Respiratory Care, Yearbook, Third
Edition (1985).

MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
COLLEGE OF APPLIED SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY
NURSING & ALLIED HEALTH SCIENCE DEPARTMENT

RECRUITMENT SCHEDULE
1

SEPTEMBER

OCTOBER

NOVEMBER

Meet MSU
Lexington

2

West Carter High
School Career
Day

3

Open House @
MSU

DECEMBER

JANUARY

FEBRUARY

4
5
6
7
8

Meet MSU
Pikeville

9

Meet MSU Hazard

10
11
12
13
14
15

Meet MSU
Louisville

16
17

Paintsville High
School @ MSU

18

Meet MSU
Campus

19

Meet MSU
Campus

20

Meet MSU
Campus

Meet MSU Mt.
Sterling

21

Meet MSU
Northern

22
23

Meet MSU
Ashland

24

World of
Technology

Open House @
MSU

_________________
Meet MSU
Northern Ky.
25

Meet MSU
Campus

World of
Technology
_________________
KNA Convention
Louisville

26
27

Meet MSU
Campus

KNA Convention
Louisville
Meet MSU
Paintsville

28
29

Meet MSU
Prestonsburg

30

Meet MSU
Maysville

31

MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
COLLEGE OF APPLIED SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY
NURSING & ALLIED HEALTH SCIENCE DEPARTMENT

RECRUITMENT SCHEDULE
1

MARCH

APRIL

MAY

JUNE

JULY

AUGUST

2
3
4
5

6

Open House @
MSU

7
8
9
10
11
12

SOAR
(Honor Students)

13

SOAR

14
15

SOAR

16
17
18
19

SOAR

20
21

SOAR

22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31

Additional recruitment efforts for the academic year that currently have no
confirmation dates;
Kentucky Association of Nursing Students (February)
Unscheduled high school visits
Unscheduled career days
Nursing Expo (possible two offerings) (May)
Unscheduled Speakers Bureau dates
Mailing of update information packets to High School Counselors
Letters to Undecided students at MSU
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à
Responses to Dr. Watson's Comments on Self Study
à
à
à1. "Evidence in the self-study appears to indicate the
à
program is a consortium."
à
à
A. Morehead State University (MSU) is an accredited
€
post-secondary educational institution which serves
€
as the primary sponsor of ONLY the advanced
à
practitioner (therapist) curriculum.
à
à
B. Rowan State Vocational Technical School (RSVTS) is
€
an accredited post-secondary educational institution
€
which serves as the primary sponsor of the basic
€
practitioner (technician) curriculum; the RSVTS
€
program is fully accredited by the JRCRTE (program
à
#100326).
à
à
C. The á‚ò‚ô‚é‚ã‚õ‚ì‚á‚ô‚é‚ï‚î‚ of the two curricula is described
€
in the Memorandum of Agreement between MSU and RSVTS
€
(pages 39-41 of our Self Study) and was mandated by
€
the Commonwealth of Kentucky in an effort to avoid
à
duplication.
à
à
NOTE: Efforts are being directed toward an amendment
€
to the Memorandum to allow for the respiratory
€
equipment and resources to be transferred to
€
MSU in the event that RSVTS should find it
à
necessary to close the Technician program.
à
€
D. When a student is re-admitted to the advanced
ÌÁÀ€0ÂˆÂˆÂˆÂˆÅˆÂˆÂˆÂˆÂˆ[ÂˆÂˆÂˆÂˆTÂˆÂˆÂˆÂˆ2ÂˆÂˆÂˆÂˆTÂˆÂˆÂˆÂˆ3ÂˆÂˆÂˆÂˆTÂˆÂˆ
ÂˆÂˆ4ÂˆÂˆÂˆÂˆTÂˆÂˆÂˆÂˆ5ÂˆÂˆÂˆÂˆTÂˆÂˆÂˆÂˆ6ÂˆÂˆÂˆÂˆTÂˆÂˆÂˆÂˆ]
€
practitioner curricula at MSU (after having been
€
graduated from an accredited Respiratory Technician
€
program AND having completed RES 200), a block of 31
à
credit hours will be recorded on the MSU transcript.
à
à
E. Plans are currently underway to implement a series of
€
MSU courses which would encompass the technical
€
curriculum at RSVTS; MSU students who are enrolled in
€
the RSVTS curriculum would ALSO be officially
€
enrolled at MSU. This will allow the MSU student to
€
access all services and privileges at the University
€
AND receive MSU transcript credit in a sequential
€
and timely pattern. A copy of the description of
à
these courses is attached.
à

à
à
€
à
à
à
à
à
à
à2.
à
à
à
€
à
à
à
à
à
à
à
à
à
à
à
€
à
à
à
à
à
à
€
€
€
€
à
à
à3.
à
à
à
à
à4.
à
à
à
à
à5.
à
à
à
à
à

NOTE:

This dual enrollment will also allow MSU
faculty to monitor, assist with, and evaluate
the achievement of curriculum objectives by
MSU students.

"Affiliation with RSVTS is unclear related to administration, resources and curricula design."
A.

B.

Both MSU and RSVTS are independently responsible for
their respective curricula and resources and the
administration thereof.
The Memorandum of Agreement which governs the
articulation of the two institutions, and their
respective curricula, does contain language which
specifies key elements:
(1)
(2)

The Agreement guarantees a minimum of 10
positions for MSU students in each RSVTS class.
An Executive Committee meets quarterly (and as
needed) to effect liaison, administrative
dialogue, and advanced planning.
NOTE:

C.

Copies of Committee meeting minutes are
attached hereto.

In addition, MSU Program Faculty participate in
regularly scheduled meetings with the RSVTS Program
faculty to offer assistance, to monitor the
completion of entry level curriculum by MSU students,
and to assure that technician competencies essential
to the therapist curriculum are being validated.

"Goals and standards and evaluation systems need to be
re-written."
A.

Revised statements are attached hereto.

"Your expectations on some exam systems/surveys may be
set too low for goals."
A.

Please see revised expectations (#3, above).

"I am unsure .. grad/employer surveys ..information ..
appropriate action can be taken."
A.

The revision process, in accord with recommendations
in the Blue Book, is nearing completion.

à
à
à
à
à
à
à
à
à6.
à
à
à
à
à7.
à
à
à
à
à
à
à
€
à
à
à8.
à
à
à
à
à9.
à
à
à
à
à
à
à10.
à
à
€
€
€
€
€
à
à
à
€
€
à
à
à
€
€

"The organizational chart is not legible."
A.

A full-size chart is being mailed under
separate cover.

"The financial resources do not support a director of
clinical education ..."
A.

The second faculty position - a "director of clinical education" - has been approved and funded
by the Board of Regents .

B.

The position has been advertised, we have interviewed
candidates, and we anticipate an appointment as soon
after 1 July 1992 as is possible.

"The self-study indicates .. the program has a Director
of Clinical ..."
A.

See item 7-B, above.

"All resources need purpose statements ..."
A.

The revision process, in accord with recommendations
in the Blue Book, is nearing completion.

"Clinical resources appear to have many problems ..."
A.

In accordance with the articulation with RSVTS,
with anticipation of enrollment of Technician track
students, and with the calendar placement of the
advanced practitioner courses (RES 200, 201, 202) for
the two tracks, we do not anticipate more than 15
students to be in clinical instruction within any
given semester of our academic year.

B.

We are currently increasing the number of clinical
affiliates, in accordance with the national scope of
practice for advanced practitioners and with the
availability of physician input.

C.

Current plans, based on 2 faculty, are to utilize
a primary affiliate, and a secondary affiliate, in
selected metropolitan areas to accommodate peak

à
student enrollment in clinical courses.
à
€
(1) In the Ashland, Kentucky, area, we propose to
€
utilize King's Daughters Medical Center (primary)
à
and Our Lady of Bellefonte Hospital (secondary).
à
à
(2) In the Prestonsburg, Kentucky, area, we propose
à
to utilize ______________________ (primary) and
à
_____________________ (secondary).
à
à
(3) In the Lexington, Kentucky, area, we propose to
à
utilize Central Baptist Hospital and University
à
of Kentucky Chandler Medical Center (either
à
primary or secondary, as needed).
à
€
(4) In Morehead, Kentucky, we propose to utilize
€
St. Claire Medical Center (either primary or
à
secondary, as needed).
à
€
(5) In Mt. Sterling, Kentucky, we propose to utilize
€
Mary Chiles Hospital (either primary or
à
secondary, as needed).
à
à
à11. "No evidence .. of Medical Director's expertise ..."
à
€
A. Dr. Anthony Weaver serves as the Medical Director of
€
the Respiratory Care Department at St. Claire Medical
€
Center, Morehead, Kentucky. A copy of the letter
à
continuing his appointment is attached.
à
€
B. Dr. Weaver has successfully completed several
€
training programs on topics related to pulmonary
€
medicine; copies of documentation are attached.
€
€
C. Dr. Weaver has routinely spent one afternoon each
€
month in attendance at Pulmonary Medicine Clinic at
à
the University of Kentucky Chandler Medical Center.
à
à
à12. "No evidence .. that the curriculum covers .. therapist
à
level content."
à
€
A. We are currently reviewing the syllabi for the
€
advanced practitioner courses to ensure compliance
€
with the national scope of practice. A copy of the
€
clinical task list for the advanced practitioner
€
(which serves as the basis for all instructional
à
contact) is attached.
à
€
B. Clinical competency specialties which are ascribed to
€
the advanced practitioner in the Delphi Study
€
(O'Daniel, et al, Respiratory Care, January 1992) are
à
being incorporated into the course syllabi.

à
€
C. In addition, a careful analysis of the courses is
€
underway to determine changes in credit earned,
€
distribution of lecture, laboratory, and clinical
€
time, so as to assure adequate achievement of
€
advanced practitioner competencies.
à
à
€
D. Since major revision of courses must follow a strict
€
protocol of review by Departmental, College and
€
University curriculum committees, and must be
€
announced via Catalog entry, we do not anticipate
€
finalized syllabi until Spring, 1993.
à
à13. "Curriculum design for the technician program .. is not
à
clear."
à
€
A. MSU does NOT offer the technician curriculum; as
€
stated in #1 and #2, above, the therapist curriculum
€
at MSU is articulated with the RSVTS technician
€
curriculum.
à
€
NOTE: The new MSU courses (in #1-E, above) specify
à
components of the RSVTS curriculum; a brief
à
description of these components is attached.
à
€
B. Effective with the 1992-1993 MSU Catalog, the CRTT
€
credential, or a passing score on a secure
€
independent competency examination (e.g.- the Entry
€
Level Self-assessment Examination), will be a
€
requirement for admission into MSU's advanced
€
practitioner curriculum.
à
à
à
à14. "Student evaluations .. were not received ..."
à
à
A. I was informed, via telephone, by JRCRTE staff that
€
our Initial Accreditation fee, and evaluations by
€
Program Coordinator and students, had been received
€
on or before 1 July 1991. I was later informed that
€
the fee payment was temporarily misplaced, because
€
MSU's file had not been assigned a program number; is
€
it possible that the student evaluations may have
à
suffered the same fate?
à
à15. "Evaluation .. by faculty other than the program director
à
was not received."
à
à
A. Due to the small number of students, the Medical
€
Director did not participate in earlier evaluations;
€
an evaluation by the Medical Director is currently
€
underway.

New Course for MSU Students at Rowan State
MSU Term:
Course:

Summer I
RES 100

Calendar Dates:

Credits:

5.0

Class:

Content Modules:
A.

RSVTS courses covered:
1.
2.
3.
4.

B.

CEC
CPU
TEM
ESK

100
100
150
300

Topics Covered:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Economics (1.0)
Technical Mathematics (1.5)
Employability Skills (1.0)
Computer Fundamentals (1.5)

5-26-92/6-16-92
lecture/discussion group

New Course for MSU Students at Rowan State
MSU Term:
Course:

Fall (1st 9 wks)
RES 110

Credits:

Calendar Dates:
7.0

Class:

7-30-92 . 10-08-92

lecture/laboratory

Content Modules:
A.

B.

Lecture

(RS/Resp. Care I + Cardiopulm. Evaluation I)

1.

Administration of medical gases

2.

Administration of humidity and aerosol therapy

3.

Basic principles of patient evaluation

Laboratory
1.

Demonstration/practice in medical gas techniques

2.

Demonstration/practice in humidity/aerosol techniques

3.

Demonstration/practice in patient evaluation
techniques

New Course for MSU Students at Rowan State
MSU Term:
Course:

Fall (1st 9 wks)
Credits:

RES 110

Calendar Dates:
Class:

7.0

8-03-92/10-08-92

lecture/laboratory

Content Modules:
A.

Lecture
1.

RSVTS courses Covered:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.

2.

100
106
150
200
330
110
125

Topics Covered:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.

B.

RES
RES
RES
RES
RES
ATA
ATA

Administration of medical gases
Administration of humidity and aerosol therapy
Physics
Pharmacology
Chemistry of General A & P
Microbiology

Laboratory
1.

RSVTS courses covered:
a.

2.

RES 151

Topics covered:
a. Demonstration/practice in medical gas techniques
b.Demonstration/practice in humidity/aerosol techniques
c.Demonstration/practice in patient evaluation
techniques

New Course for MSU Students at Rowan State
MSU Term:
Course:

Fall (2nd 9 wks)
RES 120

Credits:

Calendar Dates:
Class:

3.0

10-12-92/12-18-92

lecture/laboratory

Content Modules:
A.

Lecture
1.

RSVTS courses covered:
a.
b.
c.

2.

RES 110
RES 205
RES 450

Topics covered:
a.Administration of hyperinflation, breathing exercise
b.Administration of chest physical therapy (CPT)
c.Basic principles of bronchial hygiene, airway care
d.Overview of diagnosis/management of cardiopulm.
disease
e.Introduction to fundamentals of mechanical ventilation

B.

Laboratory S. Cardiopulmonary A & P
1.

RSVTS courses covered:
a.

2.

RES 206

Topics covered:
a.Demonstration/practice in breathing techniques
b.Demonstration/practice in CPT techniques
c.Demonstration/practice in airway care techniques

New Course for MSU Students at Rowan State
MSU Term:

Calendar Dates:

Course:

Fall (2nd 9 wks)
RES 121

Credits:

3.0

Class:

10-12-92/12-18-92

clinical practicum

Content Modules:
A.

RSVTS course covered:
1.

B.

RES 152

Clinical rotations
1.

Guided clinical practice in preparation for patient
care procedures (e.g.- chart review, evaluate patient,
gather/assemble equipment, record-keeping)

2.

Guided clinical practice in administration of medical
gases, especially oxygen therapy

3.

Guided clinical practice in cardiopulmonary
resuscitation

4.

Guided clinical practice in administration of humidity
and aerosol therapy

5.

Orientation to and observation of intermediate and
critical respiratory care settings

6.

Guided clinical practice in assisted breathing
techniques

7.

Guided clinical practice in chest physical therapy
techniques and bronchial hygiene

8.

Guided clinical practice in airway care techniques

New Course for MSU Students at Rowan State
MSU Term:
Course:

Calendar Dates:

Spring (1st 9 wks)
Credits:

RES 130

Class:

3.0

12-31-92/3-25-93

lecture/laboratory

Content Modules:
A.

Lecture
1.

RSVTS courses covered:
a.
b.
c.
d.

2.

RES
RES
RES
RES

120
220
320
430

Topics covered:
a.Overview of medicines used in comprehensive care
b.Emphasis on medicines integral to respiratory care
c.Management of comprehensive mechanical ventilation
d.Basic patient evaluation
e. Advanced patient evaluation

B.

Laboratory

(RS/Lab. Practice III)

1.

RSVTS courses covered:
a. RES 321

2.

Topics covered:
a.Demonstration/practice in ventilator initiation
b.Demonstration/practice in ventilator monitoring
c.Demonstration/practice in weaning techniques

New Course for MSU Students at Rowan State
MSU Term:
Course:

Spring (1st 9 wks)

RES 131

Credits:

3.0

Calendar Dates:
Class:

12-31-92/3-25-93

clinical practicum

Content Modules:
A.

RSVTS course covered:
1.

B.

RES 207

Clinical rotations
1.

Additional reinforcing clinical practice in
fundamental respiratory care procedures,
with emphasis placed on efficiency of performance:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

2.

oxygen therapy
humidity and aerosol therapy
assisted breathing techniques
chest physical therapy and bronchial hygiene
airway care techniques

Guided clinical practice in critical respiratory
care procedures
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

ventilator initiation
ventilator monitoring
ventilator weaning techniques
arterial blood gas sampling/analysis techniques
(strictly supervised)
electrocardiographic and hemodynamic monitoring

New Course for MSU Students at Rowan State
MSU Term:
Course:

Calendar Dates:

Spring (2nd 9 wks)
RES 140

Credits:

3.0

Class:

3-29-93/6-15-93

lecture

Content Modules:
A.

Lecture
1.

RSVTS courses covered:
a.
b.

2.

RES 340
RES 460

Topics covered:
a.Overview of techniques in cardiopulm. rehabilitation
b.Overview of neonatal/pediatric respiratory care

New Course for MSU Students at Rowan State
MSU Term:
Course:

Spring (2nd 9 wks)

RES 141

Credits:

5.0

Calendar Dates:
Class:

3-29-93/6-15-93

clinical practicum

Content Modules:
A.

RSVTS course covered:
1.

B.

RES 322

Clinical rotations
1.

Additional reinforcing clinical practice in the
intermediate and critical respiratory care procedures,
with emphasis placed on efficiency of performance:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

2.

ventilator initiation
ventilator monitoring
ventilator weaning techniques
arterial blood gas sampling/analysis techniques
(strictly supervised)
electrocardiographic and hemodynamic monitoring

Guided clinical practice in specialized critical
respiratory care procedures
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

endotracheal intubation (strictly supervised)
comprehensive patient care problem-solving
participation in the development/modification
of the respiratory care plan
specialized diagnostic techniques
pediatric/neonatal patient care

TO:Dr. Linda Salyer, Chair
Department of Nursing & Allied Health Sciences
FROM:C. Duane Gardner, Assistant Professor/Coordinator
Respiratory Therapy Program
DATE:30 April 1993
RE:Notice of intent to resign

Pursuant to University Policy PG-23, I am submitting this notice of my intention to
resign my faculty appointment as Assistant Professor of Respiratory
Therapy. My last workday will be Wednesday, 30 June 1993.
I assure you I will continue to carry out the duties of my position through the above date.
I look forward to a continuing dialogue with you concerning daily operations of the Respiratory Therapy Program.

MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
Department of Nursing and Allied Health Sciences
ASSOCIATE DEGREE RESPIRATORY THERAPY PROGRAM
Assessment of Program Resource
Resource:Camden-Carroll Library
Purpose:1.To provide for a supportive environment for
individual student study in support of Program
instructional objectives;
2.To provide a spectrum of resources to Program
students' efforts to perform independent
research projects;
3.To enhance and encourage the student's
initiative in self-education beyond
completion of the program;
4.To facilitate the Program Faculty's needs in
providing high-quality didactic and clinical
curriculum;
Measurement
System: 1.Student Survey Instrument;
2.Faculty Survey Instrument;
Implementation:Survey instruments will be administered and survey
data will be analyzed during the last week of
classes of each term. Conclusions will be drawn
and a plan for appropriate changes during the next
term will be enacted.

MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
Department of Nursing and Allied Health Sciences
ASSOCIATE DEGREE RESPIRATORY THERAPY PROGRAM
Assessment of Program Resource
Resource:
Purpose:

high-quality
Measurement
System:

Camden-Carroll Library
1.

To provide a supportive environment for individual
student study in support of Program instructional objectives;

2.

To provide a spectrum of resources specific to Program
students' efforts to perform independent research projects;

3.

To enhance and encourage the student' s initiative in selfeducation beyond completion of the program;

4.

To facilitate the Program Faculty' s needs in providing
didactic and clinical curriculum;
1. Student Survey Instrument;

2. Faculty Survey Instrument;
Implementation:
will
term will be

Survey instruments will be administered and survey data will be
analyzed during the last week of classes of each term. Conclusions
be drawn and a plan for appropriate changes during the next
enacted.

MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
Department of Nursing and Allied Health Sciences
ASSOCIATE DEGREE RESPIRATORY THERAPY PROGRAM
Assessment of Program Resource
Resource:Auto-Tutorial Learning Laboratory/Microcomputer
Laboratory
Purpose:1.To provide for individual and group student
interaction with audiovisual and electronic
media in support of Program instructional
objectives;
2.To provide access to resources specific to
students' efforts to improve problem-solving
skills;
3.To enhance and encourage the student's
initiative in self-education beyond
completion of the program;
4.To facilitate the Program Faculty's needs in
providing high-quality didactic and clinical
curriculum;
Measurement
System: 1.Student Survey Instrument;
2.Faculty Survey Instrument;
Implementation:Survey instruments will be administered and survey
data will be analyzed during the last week of
classes of each term. Conclusions will be drawn
and a plan for appropriate changes during the next
term will be enacted.

MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
Department of Nursing and Allied Health Sciences
ASSOCIATE DEGREE RESPIRATORY THERAPY PROGRAM
Assessment of Program Resource
Resource:
Purpose:
clinical

Program Skills Laboratory
1. To provide for individual and group student instruction in the
psychomotor skills which are fundamental to competence in
respiratory care;
2.

program;
didactic
Measurement
System:

To provide casual access to resources which can improve
students' clinical problem-solving skills;

3. To enhance and encourage the student' s interest in equipment
construction and performance beyond completion of the
4. To facilitate the Program Faculty' s efforts in the integration of
and clinical curriculum;
1. Student Survey Instrument;
2. Faculty Survey Instrument;

Implementation:
will
term will be

Survey instruments will be administered and survey data will be
analyzed during the last week of classes of each term. Conclusions
be drawn and a plan for appropriate changes during the next
enacted.

MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
Department of Nursing and Allied Health Sciences
ASSOCIATE DEGREE RESPIRATORY THERAPY PROGRAM
Assessment of Program Resource
Resource:Clinical Instruction Facility
Purpose:

1.To allow for clinical instruction that is
meaningful and consistent with students'
needs, is parallel across all facilities
and is coordinated with didactic and
laboratory instruction;
2.To provide access to clinical resources which
can improve the student's clinical
competencies;
3.To enhance and encourage the student's
interest in comprehensive and
inter-disciplinary respiratory care of
patients;
4.To facilitate the Program Faculty's efforts
in the integration of didactic, laboratory
and clinical curriculum;

Measurement
System:

1.

Student Survey Instrument;

2.

Faculty Survey Instrument;

3.

Medical Director Survey Instrument;

4.

Clinical Personnel Survey Instrument;

Implementation:Survey instruments will be administered and survey
data will be analyzed during the last week of
classes of each term. Conclusions will be
drawn and a plan for appropriate changes during
the next term will be enacted.

Rowan State Vocational-Technical School
Morehead State University
CONSORTIUM FOR RESPIRATORY CARE EDUCATION
MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT
PURPOSE
It is the intent of the undersigned to establish by this agreement, a consortium
for the purpose of sponsoring a program to educate entry level technicians and
advanced practitioners in respiratory care.
FUNCTION
The consortium shall be a single entity composed of Rowan State Vocational-Technical
School, and Morehead State University. It will sponsor two programs a single program
in respiratory care education with two major exit points. Students of the program
may choose to exit as an Entry Level Respiratory Technician, by completing the
technician program requirements offered by the Consortium for Respiratory Care
Education Rowan State Vocational-Technical School, established and regulated by
the Kentucky Department of Education, Vocational Education Region Nine. Students
admitted to the therapist program may choose to exit as a respiratory therapist
(advanced practitioner) by completing the technician program requirements, the
therapist program requirements of the Consortium for Respiratory Care ducation,
and all requirements for the Associate in Applied Science degree in Respiratory
Care offered by Morehead State University, established and regulated by the Kentucky
Council on Higher Education.
RESPONSIBILITIES
The Consortium for Respiratory Care shall:
1.Award graduates of the Rowan State Vocational/Technical School's
Respiratory Technician program a certificate of completion for the
fulfillment of the respiratory technician program curriculum.
2.Award graduates of Morehead State University's Respiratory Therapy Program
a certificate of completion for the fulfillment of the respiratory
therapy program curriculum.
3.Employ the respiratory therapy faculty for Rowan State
Vocational/Technical School and Morehead State University.
4.Employ the medical director and faculty for the two programs.
5.Develop student admission, and progression policies for the two programs.

6.Develop respiratory therapy curriculum for the two programs.

Rowan State Vocational-Technical School shall:
1.Provide salary for Employ the Director/Coordinator of Clinical Education
consistent with regular employment practices of Rowan State
Vocational/Technical School.
2.Provide classroom/laboratory space, equipment, supplies, library
resources, and necessary student services for technical education
in respiratory care.
3.
Cooperate in providing educational and advisement
to students enrolled in the technician and therapist levels of the program.
4.Award a the diploma for technicians upon completion of Rowan State
Vocational/Technical School program graduation requirements.
5.Provide admission for a minimum of ten Morehead State University students
to the Respiratory Technician Program. This number will be reviewed
annually.
5.Provide student services for those enrolled in the respiratory technician
program.
6.Provide office space for program faculty.
7.Provide secretarial\clerical support for the program.

Morehead State University shall:
1.Provide salary for Employ the Program Director/ Coordinator consistent
with regular employment practices of Morehead State University.
2.Provide necessary classroom space, library resources, and student services
for students in the therapist level of the program.
3.Cooperate in the provision of educational and advisement to students
enrolled in the technician and therapist components of the program.
4.Award the Associate in Applied Science Degree in Respiratory Care upon
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completion of all degree requirements;
5.Provide student services for those enrolled in the respiratory therapy
program.
6.

Provide office space for program faculty.

7.Provide secretarial\clerical support for the program.
Rowan State Vocational/Technical School
and Morehead State University shall
jointly appoint a Medical Director for the Respiratory Care Consortium.
ADMINISTRATION
The consortium shall elect appoint:
1.

A chairman who will
a. Convene and communicate with the executive
committee of the consortium as necessary;
b.
Communicate with health care agencies and
other interested parties regarding consortial
structure, nature and purpose.

2.

Hire Appoint a medical Director

3.

Appoint the membership of the Advisory Committee

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE FOR RESPIRATORY THERAPY EDUCATION
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
The executive committee shall be composed of two representatives from each of
the schools of the consortium (Morehead State University, and Rowan State
Vocational/Technical School) and a representative from a health care agency.
The representative from the health care agency will be mutually selected by the
representatives of the schools participating in the consortium. Individuals
holding the following positions shall serve as members of the board of directors.

MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
Dean

ROWAN STATE VOCATIONAL/TECH. SCHOOL
Director
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AS&T

Vocational Education, Region Nine

Chair
Nursing & Allied Health Sc.

Principal
Rowan State Vocational/Tech. School

Health care agency representative

The purpose of the executive committee shall be to provide leadership and direction
in the administration of the respiratory care program. Persuant to this purpose,
the executive committee shall seek to promote, improve, and facilitate the
efficient operations of Morehead State University - Rowan State
Vocational/Technical School in providing respiratory therapy education. The
executive committee shall evaluate and provide for the necessary resources for
success of the Respiratory Care program. The Director for the State Vocational
Schools and the President of Morehead State University shall be the ex-officio
members of the executive committee. They may also appoint designated members.

FACULTY
The faculty of the program shall be appropriately appointed and granted faculty
status by each of the member institutions of the consortium. Administration and
supervision of the faculty shall be maintained by the institution responsible
for employing the individual faculty member. The Medical Director, Program
Director/Coordinator, and Director/Coordinator of Clinical Education shall
endeavor to maintain all accreditation requirements as established by Joint Review
Committee for Respiratory Therapy Education, and shall be responsible for
fulfilling their roles as delineated in the Essentials.
SIGNATURES
DATE
Chair,
Consortium for Respiratory Care Education
Rowan State Vocational/Technical School - Morehead State University

Karen Hamilton
Director

DATE
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Vocational Education Region Nine

C. Nelson Grote
President
Morehead State University

DATE
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Unit I.

Introduction to Respiratory Therapy

Upon completion of this unit the student will be able to:
Didactic Objectives

│
│
│
A. Respiratory Care
│
1. Discuss the role and │
function of the resp- │
iratory therapy tech- │
nician.
│
│
2. Discuss the role and │
function of the resp- │
iratory therapist.
│
│
3. Differenciate between │
the role and function │
of the respiratory
│
therapy technician
│
and respiratory thera-│
pist.
│
│
B. Legal and ethical issues│
related to respiratory │
patient care.
│
1. Discuss patient's
│
legal right to
│
medical care.
│
│
2. Describe liability
│
as it pertains to
│

Campus Laboratory and Clinical │
Objectives
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│

Learning Experiences and
Resources

Text: Egans, Chapter 12
Selected readings available
in the ATL:
Ficarra, B. J., "Medicolegal and Bioethical

Didactic Objectives

│ Campus Laboratory and Clinical
│
Objectives
the health care
│
provider.
│
│
3. Describe liability
│
as it pertains to
│
the respiratory
│
therapist.
│
│
4. Discuss the elements │
constituting a legal │
patient consent to
│
treatment.
│
│
5. Discuss the medical │5. Evaluate for completeness a
record as a legal
│ medical record as a legal docdocument.
│ ument.
│
6. Discuss the patient │6. Adhere to national and state
right to medical
│ confidentiality statues conconfidentiality.
│ cerning patient care.
│
7. Discuss the role of │
the respiratory
│
therapist in obtain- │
ing an informed
│
consent from a
│
patient.
│
│
8. Describe the belief of│
MSU's Respiratory
│
Therapy Program con- │

│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│

Learning Experiences and
Resources
Responsibilities in Triage"
Parker, M., "Moral intuition,
good deaths and ordinary
medical practitioners"

Didactic Objectives

│Campus Laboratory and Clinical
│
Objectives
cerning each of the
│
following:
│
a. individual
│
b. environment
│
(society)
│
c. health
│
d. respiratory care
│
e. interpersonel com- │
munication
│
f. human needs
│
g. patient safety
│
h. accountability
│

│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│

Learning Experiences and
Resources

Unit II.

Patient Respiratory Assessment

Upon completion of this unit the student will be able to:
Didactic Objectives
A.

│ Campus Laboratory and Clinical │
│
Objectives
│
│
│
│
│
Patient admission
│
│
presentation:
│
│
1. Discuss the concept │
│
of universal pre│1. Demonstrate 'technique' as
│
cautions in the exam-│ defined by the CDC, for use
│
ination and treatment│ of universal precautions for
│
of patients.
│ care of a patient.
│
│
│
2. Describe the
│2. Perform assessment of the
│
importance of the
│ following as it relates to the │
following criteria
│ respiratory status of the
│
as it relates to
│ patient as discussed in Egan's.│
the patient's
│ a. color
│
condition for any
│ b. mental status
│
point in the patient │ c. peripheral edema
│
lifespan:
│ d. respiratory muscle fatigue │
a. color
│ e. neck vein distention
│
b. mental status
│ f. A/P chest diameter
│
c. peripheral edema │
│
d. respiratory
│
│
muscle fatigue
│
│
e. neck vein
│
│
distention
│
│
f. A/P chest
│
│

Learning Experiences and
Resources
Slides available in the ATL:
'Universal Precautions'
Selected readings available
in the ATL:
'Universal Precautions'
Text: Egan, Chapter 13
Selected readings available
in the ATL:
Wilkens, Chapter 1

Didactic Objectives

│ Campus Laboratory and Clinical
│
Objectives
│
diameter
│
│
3. Discuss the triage
│3. Triage assigned patients for
process as it
│ delivery of respiratory care
relates to decision │ using the SMLR model.
theory.
│
│
│
4. Discuss initial
│
patient presentation │
as it relates to
│
care plan develop│
ment.
│
│
5. Describe normal and │ 5. Perform and document assessabnormal physical
│
ment of the following on a
findings of the
│
fellow student in the laborfollowing in examin- │
atory, and a patient in the
ation of the respir- │
hospital using criteria
atory system:
│
proposed by Egan's.
a. diaphragm position│
a. diaphragm position
b. trachea position │
b. trachea position
c. A/P chest dia│
c. A/P chest diameter
meter
│
d. heart /respiratory rate
d. heart/respiratory │
e. peripheral edema
rate
│
f. pulmonary edema
e. peripheral edema │
g. breath sounds
f. pulmonary edema
│
h. patient color
g. breath sounds
│
i. vital signs
h. patient color
│

│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│

Learning Experiences and
Resources

Ficarra, B. J., "Medicolegal and Bioethical
Responsibilities in Triage"
Text: Egan, Chapter 22

Text: Egan, Chapter 16
Videotape available in the ATL:
'Physical Examination of the
Chest'
Wilkens, Chapter 2

Didactic Objectives

│Campus Laboratory and Clinical
│
Objectives
│
i. vital signs
│
j. cardiovascular
│
perfusion
│
k. chest palpation
│
l. chest percussion │
m. sputum production │
│
B. Emergency treatment
│
intervention.
│
1. Describe use of
│
respiratory pharma- │
cologic intervention│
including:
│
a. preparation
│
b. administration
│
c. calculation
│
d. bronchodilators │
e. mucolytics
│
f. methylxantines
│
g. corticosteriods │1. Demonstrate proper adminish. other drugs
│ tration as discussed in Egan's
│ of nebulized medication.
2. Describe appropriate│
use of oxygen
│
delivery devices
│
including:
│
a. low flow devices │
b. high flow devices│

│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│

Learning Experiences and
Resources

Text(s): Egan, Chapter 20
Kacmarek, pp.s 41-73

PDR available in the ATL

Text(s): Egan, Chapter 25
Kacmarek, pp.s 1-8

│2. Demonstrate proper adminis3. Describe methods to │ tration according to Egan and

Didactic Objectives

│ Campus Laboratory and Clinical
│
Objectives
│
insure that an
│ Kacmarek, of oxygen delivery
adequate patent air-│ devices.
way is maintained. │
│
4. Discuss the pros and│
cons of the use of │
the following in
│
airway management: │
a. nasal pharyngeal │4. Demonstrate management of the
airway
│ patient airway according to
b. oral airway
│ criteria listed in Egan's.
c. oral endotracheal│
intubation
│
d. nasal endotrach- │
eal intubation
│
e. esophageal obtur-│
ator
│
f. tracheostomy tube│
g. tracheal button │
│
5. Discuss physiologic │
changes that occur │
with artificial
│
ventilation.
│
│
6. Describe the
│

│
│

│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│

Learning Experiences and
Resources
Text: Egan, Chapter 22

Text(s): Egan, Chapter 21
Kacmarek, pp.s 80-89

Text: Egan, Chapter 29
Videotape: Acute Respiratory

protocol for initiating mechanical
ventilation.

Didactic Objectives

C.

D.

│
│
│
│
│6. Demonstrate ventilator set-up │
│
according to criteria in Egan.│

│
│
│
7. Discuss criteria
│
used to select
│
appropriate vent│
ilatory devices.
│
│
Patient respiratory
│
history
│
1. Discuss the compon- │
ents of the patient │
history.
│
│
2. Discuss predisposing│
factors of illness │
including:
│
a. lifestyle
│
b. congenital
│
c. nutrition
│
d. occupation
│
│
Laboratory results
│
1. Describe the physio-│
logic effects of
│
abnormal arterial
│
blood gases includ- │

Campus Laboratory and Clinical │
Objectives
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
Identify pH, PCO2, PO2, and
│
reference electrodes on a
│

Care: Mechanical Ventilation
Text(s): Egan, Chapter 30

Learning Experiences and
Resources
Kacmarek, pp.s 123-127

Selected readings available
in the ATL:

ing:
a. pH
b. PaCo2
c. PaO2
d. SaO2%
e. HCO3

Didactic Objectives

│ blood gas analyzer.
│
│
│1.Analyze an arterial and venous
│ blood sample for the following
│ according to laboratory stan-

│
│
│
│
│
│

│ Campus Laboratory and Clinical │
│
Objectives
│
│
│
f. carboxyhemoglobin│ dards:
│
g. methymohemoglobin│ a. pH
│
│ b. PaCo2
│
2. Describe the effect │ c. PaO2
│
of hemoglobin in the│ d. SaO2
│
delivery of oxygen │ e. HCO3
│
to the body.
│ f. Carboxyhemogloblin
│
│
│
│ Calibrate arterial blood gas
│
3. Discuss normal and │ analyzer to reagent specified │
abnormal clinical
│ levels.
│
laboratory values
│
│
including:
│
│
a. sodium
│
│
b. potassium
│3.Interpret normal and abnormal │
c. chloride
│ clinical laboratory values in │
d. HCO3
│ the laboratory and clinical
│
e. calcium
│ setting as specified by Egan's.│
f. WBC
│
│
g. RBC
│
│
h. glucose
│
│
i. lactate
│
│
│
│

Text: Egan, Chapter 10

Learning Experiences and
Resources

Videotape Presentation:
'Oxygen Transport and
Delivery'

Text: Egan, Chapter 5

4. Discuss the importance of the FEV1,
peak flow measurements.

│
│
│4.Perform flow volume loop and
│ volume time tracing according
│ to ATS standards. Measure and
5. Discuss the anatom- │ identify FVC and FEV1.
ical structures of │

Didactic Objectives
a chest radiograph.
6. Discuss normal and
abnormal chest
radiographs including:
a. pneumothorax
b. hemothorax
c. fibrosis
d. calcification
e. cavitation
f. emphysematous
changes
g. pulmonary hypertension
h. shock lung
i. pulmonary edema
j. pleural effusion
k. empyema
l. atelectasis

│
│
│
│
│
│
│

│ Campus Laboratory and Clinical │
│
Objectives
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│5.Identify anatomical structures │
│ listed in Egan on a chest film.│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│6. Identify normal and abnormal │
│
chest radiographs as defined │
│
by criteria specified in Egan.│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│

Selected readings
available in the ATL:
Clausen, Chapters 1,2
Ruppel, Chapter
Miller,

Learning Experiences and
Resources
Text: Egan, Chapter 17

Text: Egan, Chapter 18

Unit III.

Patient Respiratory Maintenance

Upon completion of this unit the student will be able to:
Didactic Objectives

│ Campus Laboratory and Clinical │ Learning Experiences
│
Objectives
│
and Resources
│
│
A. Patient care plan
│
│
1. Discuss the compon│1.Develop a respiratory care
│
ents of developing a
│ plan on an assigned patient
│
patient respiratory
│ as specified by Egan's.
│
patient care plan.
│
│
│
│
2. Describe the respiratory│
│ Selected readings:
care plan as it
│
│
relates to DRG's,
│2.Develop a respiratory care
│ 'Developing the continuity of care,
│ plan from data obtained from
│ respiratory care plan'
and legal documenta│ a respiratory case study.
│
tion.
│
│
│
│
3. Evaluate the effect│
│
iveness of the
│
│
respiratory care plan in│3.Evaluate the effectiveness of │

obtaining patient
wellness.
B.

Assessing appropriateness of care
1. Describe methods
used to assess the
patient's condition.

Didactic Objectives
2. Discuss 'standard of
care' as it relates
to patient respiratory
maintenance.
3. Describe methods
used to assess therapeutic regimens of
respiratory care.
C. Obtaining additional
patient information
1. Describe the importance of the
following in the
treatment of the
patient:
a. medical history
b. nutrition

│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│

a respiratory care plan on an
assigned patient as specified
by criteria in Egan's.

│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│

│ Campus Laboratory and Clinical │
│
Objectives
│
│
│
│
│
│2. Perform therapeutic procedures│
│ using 'standard of care' as
│
│ defined in Egan's.
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│

Learning Experiences
and Resources

Text: Kacmarek,
pp.s 201-206

c. support systems│
2. Discuss the importance of the following procedures as they
relates to diagnosis
and treatment of
respiratory impaired
patients.
a. calimetry
b. hemodynamic mon-

Didactic Objectives
itoring
c. bronchoscopy
d. pulmonary
function tests
e. ECG
f. EEG
g. chest radiography
h. laboratory results
3. Discuss the followradiologic imaging
techniques as they
relate to treatment
and diagnosis of the
patient:
a. fluroscopy
b. CAT scan
c. MRS scan

│
│
│
│
│
│
│2. Perform or assist with the
│ following procedures as
│ defined by Kacmarek:
│ a. calimetry
│ b. hemodynamic monitoring
│ c. bronchoscopy

│Selected readings
│available in the ATL:
│
│ Wilkins, Chapter 14
│
│
│
│
│
│
│

│ Campus Laboratory and Clinical
│
Objectives
│
│ d. pulmonary function tests
│ e. ECG
│
│2. Identify cardiac abnomalies
│ from selected EKG strips as
│ defined in Egan's.
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│

│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│

Learning Experiences
and Resources

Selected readings
available in the ATL:
'Selected Hospital
Procedures'

Selected readings
available in the ATL:
'Special Study Imaging

d. lung scan
(nuclear
medicine)
4. Discuss the following measurements
used in the
treatment of the
patient:
a. flow volume loop
b. FEV1

Didactic Objectives
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.
i.
j.
k.
l.
m.
n.
o.
p.
D.

FEV3
residual volume
diffusion
resistance
compliance
peep curves
flow rates
I:E ratios
tidal volume
vital capacity
minute volume
NIP
NEP
autopeep

Administering therapeutic

│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│4. Perform the following measure-│
│ ments according to ATS stand- │
│ ards:
│
│ a. flow volume loop
│

Procedures'

│ Campus Laboratory and Clinical │
│
Objectives
│
│
│
│ b. FEV1
│
│ c. FEV3
│
│ d. residual volume
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│5. Perform the following respira-│
│ tory measurements according to │
│ Egan's:
│
│ a. peep curve
│
│ b. flow rates
│
│ c. I:E ratio
│
│ d. tidal volume
│
│ e. vital capacity
│
│ f. minute volume
│
│ g. NIP
│

Learning Experiences
and Resources

Text: Egan, Chapter 31

modalities
1. Discuss the efficacy of
using the following
therapies in patient
care:
a. oxygen therapy
1. nasal cannula
2. simple mask
3. venturi mask
4. rebreather mask
5. non-rebreather
mask
b. ventilation
1. pressure limited

Didactic Objectives

c.
d.
e.

f.

│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│

h. NEP
i. autopeep

│ Campus Laboratory and Clinical
│
Objectives
│
2. volume limited
│
3. time cycled
│
CPAP
│
1. nasal
│
2. ventilator
│
PSV
│
artificial airways
│
1. nasal endotracheal│
2. oral endotracheal │
3. tracheostomy
│
4. nasal airway
│
5. oral airway
│
bronchoscopy
│
1. therapeutic
│

│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│

│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│

Text: Egan, Chapters 25, 26, 27, 29, 30

Learning Experiences
and Resources

Kacmarek,

2. diagnostic
g. pulmonary rehabilitation
h. aerosol therapy
1. humidifiers
2. nebulizers
i. pharmacological
agents
j. HFV
k. chest physiotherapy
1. postural drainage
2. percussion
l. suctioning
m. PEEP
n. hyperbaric oxygen
therapy

Didactic Objectives

│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│1.Perform the following therapies│
│ on anatomical models as specif-│
│ ed by Egan's and Kacmarek:
│
│ a. oxygen therapy
│

pp.s

128 - 136
144 - 147
153 - 163

Text: Kacmarek,

│ Campus Laboratory and Clinical │ Learning Experiences
│
Objectives
│
and Resources
│
│
o. diaphragmatic pacing │ b. ventilation
│
pp.s - 167 - 169
│ c. CPAP
│
2. Discuss weaning tech│ d. airway management
│ Text: Egans, Chapter 31
niques for removing the │ e. aerosol therapy
│
Kacmarek, pp.s 195 - patient from
mechanical │ f. chest physiotherapy
│
200
ventilation.
│ g. suctioning
│
a. IMV
│ h. peep
│
b. time trials
│
│
c. PSV
│
│
d. CPAP
│
│
│
│
│
│

E.

3. Describe a framework for│
decision making in re- │
gards to choosing
│
therapeutic modalities │
for respiratory care.
│
│
4. Discuss patient safety │
and comfort as it
│
relates to the administ-│
ration of therapeutic
│
modalities.
│
│
Patient support systems
│
1. Discuss effects of
│
hospitalization on the │
adult and child patient.│
│
2. Discuss the role of the │

Didactic Objectives

│
│
│
│
│
│
Practice safety and comfort
│
in the delivery of respiratory│
therapy for any age in the
│
patient life span as specified│
in Egan's.
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│

│ Campus Laboratory and Clinical
│
Objectives
│
respiratory therapist in│
providing support to the│
patient.
│
│
3. Discuss the role of the │
following individuals in│
providing a support
│
network for the infirmed│
patient:
│
a. physician
│
b. nurse
│

│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│

Text: Egans, Chapter 13

Learning Experiences
and Resources

c. clergy
d. social worker
e. ombudsman/patient
liaison
f. home care health
providers

Unit IV.

│
│
│
│
│
│
│

│
│
│
│
│
│
│

AIDS/HIV Issues in Respiratory Therapy

Upon completion of this unit the student will be able to:
Didactic Objectives
A.

│
│
│
Medical/Epidemiological │
1. Discuss the etiology│
of the AIDS syndrome│
as defined by
│
│

Campus Laboratory and Clinical │
Objectives
│
│
│
│
│
│
│

Learning Experiences and
Resources

2.

Discuss the rate of │
transmission of the │
AIDS virus.
│
│
3. Discuss the epidem- │
iological projection│
of infection of the │
AIDS virus to the
│
world population.
│
│
4. Define the following│
terms:
│
a. AIDS
│
b. HIV
│
c. ARC
│
│
5. Discuss the costs of│
treatment of AIDS as│
it relates to the
│
provision of health │
care services to the│

Didactic Objectives
B.

│
│
overall population. │
│
Transmission and
│
Prevention of the AIDS │
virus.
│
│
1. Discuss the modes of │
transmission of the │

│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│

Campus Laboratory and Clinical │
Objectives
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│

Learning Experiences and
Resources

AIDS virus.

C.

│
│
2. Describe precautions │
necessary for the
│
prevention of the
│
transmission of the │
AIDS virus.
│
│
3. Discuss current
│
treatment modalities │
for patients infected│
by the AIDS virus.
│
│
Moral/Ethical/Legal
│
Issues of individuals
│
infected by HIV infect- │
ion.
│
│
1. Discuss moral issues │
pertaining to medical│
treatment of HIV
│
infected individuals.│
│

Didactic Objectives

│
│
2. Discuss ethical
│
issues pertaining to │
the medical treatment│
of HIV infected
│
individuals.
│
│
3. Discuss legal issues │

│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│

Campus Laboratory and Clinical │
Objectives
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│

Learning Experiences and
Resources

D.

pertaining to the
│
medical treatment of │
HIV infected individ-│
uals.
│
│
4. Discuss issues of
│
employment of HIV
│
infected individuals │
consistent with OSHA │
standards.
│
│
Attitudes and behaviors │
toward persons infected │
or possibly infected by │
HIV.
│
│
1. Discuss how
│
inappropriate
│
attitudes and
│
behaviors are
│
detremental to the │
medical care of
│
persons infected or │
possibly infected by│

Didactic Objectives

│
│
HIV.
│
│
2. Discuss the need for│
comprehensive human │
services for those │

│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│
│

Campus Laboratory and Clinical │
Objectives
│
│
│
│
│
│

Learning Experiences and
Resources

with HIV infection. │
│

│
│

New Courses for MSU Students at Rowan State
MSU Term

Calendar Dates

Course

Format

Credits

Summer I

5-26-92 thru
6-16-92

RES 100

(lect.)

5.0

Fall,
second
9 weeks

8-03-92 thru
10-08-92

RES 110
RES 100L

(lect.)
(lab)

7.0
0.0

Fall,
second
9 weeks

10-12-92 thru
10-18-92

RES 120
RES 120L
RES 121

(lect.)
(lab)
(clin.)

3.0
0.0
3.0

Spring,
first
9 weeks

12-31-92 thru
3-25-93

RES 130
RES 130L
RES 131

(lect)
(lab)
(clin.)

3.0
0.0
3.0

Spring,
second
9 weeks

3-29-92 thru
6-15-93

RES 140
RES 141

(lect.)
(clin.)

2.0
5.0

TOTAL................................................ 31.0

MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
Department of Nursing and Allied Health Sciences
Associate Degree Respiratory Therapy Program
RES XXX - Basic Respiratory Care Course
COURSE DESCRIPTION:
This lecture/laboratory/clinical course will encompass a
portion of the "basic professional" component of the Program's
curriculum; instruction within this course will be conducted
by faculty of the Technician Program at Rowan State Vocational
Technical School, Morehead, Kentucky.
CREDIT HOURS:

X

PREREQUISITES:
COREQUISITES:

PLACEMENT:

Program Admission; a minimum "C" grade in
Enrollment in RES XXX

COURSE OBJECTIVES:

COURSE EVALUATION AND GRADING SCALE:
Grading:

A final grade of 'C', or better, is needed to pass all
RES courses. Letter grades shall be determined by the
Respiratory Therapy Program's grading scale:
A
B
C
D
E

=
=
=
=
=

CONTENT OUTLINE:

92
83
74
65
0

- 100 %
- 91 %
- 82 %
- 73 %
- 64 %

MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
Morehead, Kentucky
TYPE II COURSE PROPOSAL
I.COURSE INFORMATION
A.RES 231, Basic Respiratory Therapy Principles II,
Fall, second 9 weeks.

y-y-y,

B.Course is a required course in the "basic professional" component
of the Respiratory Therapy Program. Instruction which is
already
being
conducted
by
Rowan
State
Vocational-Technical School will be encompassed by this
course.
C.This lecture/laboratory course will encompass a potion of the "basic
professional" component of the Program's curriculum;
instruction within this course will be provided by
arrangement with the Respiratory Therapy Technician
Program at Rowan State Vocational-Technical School
(RSVTS),
Morehead,
Kentucky.
Prerequisite: RES 221; Corequisite: RES 232.
II.COURSE CONTENT
A.This "new" course will allow the RES program student to be enrolled
at MSU while receiving required program instruction at Rowan
State, by agreement. Official enrollment in this course
is mandated by national accreditation requirements.
B.( . . content mod. outline . . )
C.( . . gen. objec. . . )
D.The objectives of this course will contribute to the achievement
of departmental objectives by preparing graduates to be
competent practitioners in the health care agencies of MSU's
service region, per the mission of the University.
E.Assessment of this course will be achieved via several means:
1.MSU faculty will meet regularly with Rowan State faculty to critique
the conduct of the course;
2.MSU faculty will assist in the delivery of instruction;
3.MSU faculty will periodically survey students enrolled in the
course.

III.NEED AND JUSTIFICATION
A.No existing course will be replaced by this course.
B.Several specific reasons call for the implementation of this course:
1.One requirement for accreditation of the RES Program by the Joint
Review Committee for Respiratory Therapy Education
specifies that the student must be enrolled as a
University student throughout the curriculum and be
eligible for the same benefits and services as any
other student.
2.Credit can be posted to the MSU transcript as blocks of required
curriculum are successfully completed by the student;
traditional grades can be earned by the student,
contributing to the GPA (a "K" grade, for the entire
Rowan State component, has been posted in the past).
3.Appropriate revenue monies will accrue to MSU for each student
completing required curriculum via this course.
C.The content of this course occurs during the second year of
attendance for the "generic" student and corresponds to
the "basic professional" component of the Associate Degree
Respiratory Therapy Program.
D.This course does not duplicate or overlap any existing course.
IV.PERSONNEL
A.MSU faculty responsible for the conduct and assessment of this course
include:
1.C. Duane Gardner, Bachelor of Science (Physiology), candidate for
Master of Science (Education), Registered Respiratory
Therapist (RRT), Assistant Professor, Program
Coordinator;
2.Brian J. Parker, Master of Public Health, Registered Respiratory
Therapist (RRT), Assistant Professor.
B.Rowan State faculty will serve as lead instructors for this course
and will be recognized as adjunct MSU faculty (names and
vitae are enclosed as Appendix A).
V.ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
A.The desired implementation date for this course is dd-mm-yy.
B.One section with a maximum enrollment (currently) of fifteen
students is requested for this course.

C.Instructional methodologies for this course will include . . . .
D.No additional facilities or equipment are anticipated.
E.CIP Number:
F.No additional resources are being requested of the Director of
Libraries for this course; current holdings can be utilized
by MSU faculty as they liaise with the Rowan State faculty
in the conduct of this course.

ASSOCIATE DEGREE RESPIRATORY THERAPY PROGRAM
APPENDIX B
New Courses for MSU Students at Rowan State
RSVTS Term MSU Term

Course

Credits

Format

Mid-May to Summer I
Mid-June

RES 211

5

Lec./Lab.

1 Aug. to
Fall,
Mid-Oct. first
9 weeks

RES 221

8

Lec./Lab.

Mid-Oct. to
Fall,
Mid-Dec. second
9 weeks

RES 231

3

Lec./Lab.

RES 232

3

Clinical

1 Jan. to
Spring,
Mid-Mar. first
9 weeks

RES 241

3

Lec./Lab.

RES 242

3

Clinical

Mid-Mar. to
Spring,
Mid-June second
9 weeks

RES 251

3

Lecture

RES 252

3

Clinical

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

TOTAL...........31

*

*

*

*

*

Rowan State Courses - Technician Program
ATA 110 GENERAL ANATOMY AND PHYSI OLOGY
Hours

60

Clock

ATA 125 MI CROBI OLOGY
Hours

20

Clock

CEC 100 ECONOMI CS
Hours

30

Credit

CPU 100 COMPUTER FUNDAMENTALS
Hours

50

Clock

ESK 300 EMPLOYABI LI TY SKI LLS
Hours

20

Clock

RES 100 PHYSI CS

40 Clock Hours

RES 106 ORI ENTATI ON TO HEALTH CARE

40 Clock Hours

RES 110 CARDIOPULMONARY ANATOMY AND PHYSIOLOGY

70 Clock Hours

RES 120 CARDI OPULMONARY EVALUATI ON I
Hours

36

Clock

RES 150 RESPIRATORY CARE I

50 Clock Hours

RES 151 LABORATORY PRACTI CE I

80 Clock Hours

RES 152 CLI NI CAL PRACTI CE I
Hours

160

Clock

TEM 150 TECHNICAL MATH
Hours

50

Clock

RES 200 CHEMI STRY
Hours

20

Clock

RES 205 RESPI RATORY CARE I I
Hours

40

Clock

RES 206 LABORATORY PRACTI CE I I
Hours

40

Clock

RES 207 CLI NI CAL PRACTI CE I I

160

Clock

Hours
RES 220 CARDIOPULMONARY EVALUATION II
Hours

40

Clock

RES 320 MECHANI CAL VENTI LATI ON TECHNOLOGY
Hours

48

Clock

RES 321 LABORATORY PRACTI CE I I I
Hours

30

Clock

RES 322 CLI NI CAL PRACTI CE I I I
Hours

250

Clock

RES 330 PHARMACOLOGY
Hours

40

Clock

RES 340 PULMONARY REHABI LI TATI ON
Hours

50

Clock

RES 450 CARDI OPULMONARY PATHOPHYSI OLOGY
Hours
RES 430 MECHANI CAL VENTI LATI ON MANAGEMENT
Hours

40

Clock

40

Clock

RES 460 NEONATAL AND PEDI ATRI C RESPI RATORY CARE
Hours

50

Clock

Mimi Yee Norwood R.R.T.
205 McClure Circle
Morehead, Kentucky 40351
(606) 784-4144

EDUCATION

M.S.W.University of Michigan, School of Social Work,
Ann Arbor, Michigan.
(December 1989)
B.S.Wayne State University, Psychology Detroit,
Michigan. (May 1988)
A.A.Washtenaw Community College, Respiratory
Therapy, Ann Arbor, Michigan. (1979)

PROFESSIONAL  Consultant
EXPERIENCE the development

for health delivery systems in
and delivery of therapeutic modalities

Instructed didactic, laboratory, and clinical
classes
Coordinated assignments and personnel
Consultant with local colleges in the development
and evaluation of course curriculum
Presented inservices/workshops to health care
providers
Developed teaching plans for respiratory therapy
instruction
Evaluated respiratory therapy program for
compliance with Joint Review Committee for
Respiratory Therapy Education accreditation
Helped develop curriculum for respiratory
therapy technician program
Counseled non-traditional students in pursuing
educational opportunities
Counseled children in the BABES program

Instructor: Rowan State Vocational/Technical
School, Morehead, Kentucky
(9/90 - present)

WORK
EXPERIENCE

Respiratory Therapist: Henry Ford Hospital,
Detroit, Michigan (6/79 -7/90)
Instructor: Henry Ford Community College,
Dearborn, Michigan (9/87 - 8/88)
Instructor/Teaching Assistant: Washtenaw
Community College, Ann Arbor,
Michigan (9/82 - 8/87)
Pulmonary Consultant: American Hospital
Equipment Ferndale, Michigan
(1/85 - 12/85)
HONORSMinority

Merit Scholarship, University of

Michigan

Honor Student, Washtenaw Community College
PROFESSIONALNational Association
AFFILIATIONSAmerican Red Cross

of Social Workers

National Board of Respiratory Care
American Association of Respiratory Care
American Association for Counseling and
Development

SHORT TERM GOALS:

Complete Master's Degree in Education

Work in educational system teaching and advising
students
LONG TERM GOALS:

Obtain doctorate degree in education

References provided upon request

F1
Allen
Griffith
Horton
Williams
Bailey
Arnett
Evans

F2
Terri L.
Rhonda S.
Brenda K
Kenis E.
Charles D.
Lola
Beth Anne

F3
PO Box 110
Rt 3 461G
Rt 5 Box 905
PO Box 186
PO Box 87
Rt 6 Box 565
305 Second St

F4
Hippo
Grayson
Olive Hill
Feds Creek
Langley
Salyersville
Vanceburg

F5
KY
KY
KY
KY
KY
KY
KY

41637
41143
41164
41524
41645
41465
41179

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Dr. Salyer, Chair
Deparatment of Nursing & Allied Health
FROM:
Brian Parker, Program Coordinator
Respiratory Therapy
RE:
Clinical Simulation Self Assessment Exam
DATE:
September 10, 1993
_________________________________________________________________
I need some help (in possibly) locating monetary resources for
administration of the SAE clinical simulations for the ten students
remaining in the RES curriculum. As you may recall, this exam is
part of the accreditation tracking to document advanced level
respiratory care competencies. The exam costs $30 per student, or
$35 per student if speed scoring is requested. For this student
cohort, the cost is projected to be $350.
I know that previously Duane was able to wrangle some funds
from outside program budget lines to pay for this exam. My interest
at this point is to determine if funds will be available from a
comparable source this term or if I will have to strangle other budget
lines within the program to eke out the money.
While another alternative exists (that of asking the students
to pay the exam fee), I am hesitant to suggest that alternative to
them at this late date. They all understand that the exam is a marker
of program performance, and that passing the exam is NOT a graduation
requirement. Hence, I expect that they would be resistant to
"shelling out" the needed bucks.
Please advise so I can execute the necessary plans for making
the exam happen on December 7.

M EM ORANDUM

TO:
Dr. Linda Salyer, Chair NAHS
FROM:
Brian Parker, Respiratory Therapy Program
RE:
Program Director Vacancy
DATE:
May 5, 1993
___________________________________________________________________
With reference to the upcoming vacancy with Duane Gardner' s departure on June 30, I
would like to bring several points to your attention.
1. Vacancy of the P.D. is a situation which must be immediately addressed to maintain
continuity of the program. Both key positions, P.D. and D.C.E. must be occupied if
we are to accept students in July, 1993.
2. I am willing to accept the P.D. position upon Duane' s departure, although it will be
necessary to negotiate an agreeable salary/benefit package for the coming year. I
would expect a closure on this issue by May 30, 1993.
3. In the event that negotiations are satisfactorily completed in #2 above, a search for D.C.E.
must be initiated immediately to assure his/her presence as soon after June 30 as
possible.
4. In the absence of satisfactory negotiation, I will remain in my position with my current
responsibilities as outlined at time of employment. These responsibilities are limited
to clinical supervision/management of students and management of JRCRTE
requirements pertinent to clinical education of students. It will be necessary to hire a
P.D. to teach didactic coursework sometime prior to July 22, 1993.
It is important to convey my adamant opposition to returning to a one (key) person
program, as it is in violation of JRCRTE accreditation guidelines. As I have mentioned
before, there is no reasonable way in which any single person can conduct didactic and clinical
instruction for these students in a quality manner. The presence of BOTH key persons is
necessary if the program admits even one student to the advanced curriculum.

September 11, 1991
Mr. Phillip A. Von der Hedyt:
Executive Director
Joint Review Committee for Respiratory Therapy Education
1701 W. Euless Blvd., Suite 200
Euless, Texas 76040
Dear Mr. Von der Hedyt:
Morehead State University requests a Letter of Review and initial
accreditation of its Respiratory Therapy Program.
The evaluation fee and six copies of the self study report for
initial accreditation, Undergraduate Catalog and University Student
Handbook are enclosed for your consideration. If additional
information is required, please don't hesitate to contact C. Duane
Gardner, Program Coordinator/Director at
(606) 783 - 2772.

C. Nelson Grote, President
Morehead State University

C. Duane Gardner, Coordinator
Respiratory Therapy Program
Morehead State University

Anthony Weaver, Medical Director
Respiratory Therapy Program
Morehead State University
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OVERVIEW
Discuss the historical development of the program.
In spring 1988, due to interest expressed by health
care agencies in Morehead State University's service
region (22 counties) a survey was conducted to determine
the need for a Respiratory Therapy Program at Morehead
State University. This survey indicated there was a
shortage of National Board for Respiratory Care certified
and registered respiratory care personnel in Kentucky. This
shortage is especially acute in eastern Kentucky, Morehead
State University's service region.
In June 1988, Dr. Carolyn O'Daniel, Director of the
Associate Degree Respiratory Therapy Program, Jefferson
Community College, Louisville, Kentucky was hired as a
consultant to assist with development of a proposal for a
respiratory therapy program. With assistance from the Chair
(Dr. Betty Porter) of Morehead State University's Department
of Nursing and Allied Health Sciences, a proposal for a
Respiratory Therapy Program in cooperation with Rowan State
Vocational/Technical
Respiratory Therapy Technician Program was developed. To
obtain input into the development of the proposal, Dr.
O'Daniel and Dr. Porter formed a Respiratory Therapy Program
Advisory Committee which had its first meeting on July 25,
1990. This committee had representation from Rowan State
Vocational/Technical School Respiratory Therapy
Technician Program, Morehead State University
administration, and interested health care agencies. At
this meeting the guidelines for preparing a new program
proposal, program objectives/competency statements,
goals and standards, and potential clinical affiliates
were discussed.
During Fall, 1988, the proposal for the Associate
Degree Respiratory Therapy Program in cooperation with
Rowan State Vocational/Technical School Respiratory
Therapy Technician Program was completed. The proposal was
approved by the Department of Nursing and Allied
Health Sciences, College of Applied Science and
Technology, and the University Undergraduate Curriculum
Committees.
The President of Morehead State University approved
the proposal for the program on May 9, 1989. The
proposal was then submitted to the Kentucky Council on
Higher Education and the Kentucky Department of
Vocational Educational for consideration and approval.
An Memorandum of Agreement between Morehead State University
and Rowan State Vocational/Technical School was approved
on September 19, 1989 by the Kentucky Adult, VocationalTechnical, and Rehabilitation Board of Education. The
Kentucky Council on Higher Education approved the program on
September 17, 1989.
Advertisements for a Program Director/Coordinator were
placed in the Chronicle of Higher Education, journals

and newspapers. A Program Director/Coordinator was
hired in November 1989 with a beginning date of
employment as February 1, 1990.
In the Fall of 1989, students interested in the program
were advised and enrolled in the program's required general
education and support courses. In July 1990, Morehead State
University recommended the first respiratory therapy
students (2) for enrollment into Rowan State Vocational/
Technical School Respiratory Therapy Technician component of
the program. This component is for approximately eleven
months. August 20, 1990 two students who had completed
Rowan State Vocational/Technical School Respiratory Therapy
Technician component and were enrolled in the required
general education courses were enrolled in the Respiratory
Therapy courses: RES 200 Respiratory Care - 2 semester
credits, RES 201 Advanced Respiratory Care - 3 semester
credits, and RES 202 Advanced Respiratory Care Practice - 3
semeseter credits. One of the two students graduated from
the program in December 1990. The other student is
completing general education requirements.
Describe methods of development of the programs goals and standards.
Dr. Carolyn O'Daniel, developed the Associate Degree
Respiratory Therapy Program's terminal objectives
(competency statements) goals and standards according to the
1986 Essentials and Guidelines of an Accredited Educational
Program for Respiratory Therapy and input from the
Respiratory Therapy Advisory Committee. See Appendix A for
copy of the advisory committee's July 1988 minutes and Dr.
O'Daniel's curriculum vitae.
Describe the communities of interest served by the program.
The communities that will be served by the Associate
Degree Respiratory Therapy Program are students, patients,
health care delivery systems, and the University.
STUDENTS. The program provides a mechanism for individuals
who have not had prior respiratory care education to become
respiratory therapist, as well as provides a track where
graduates of respiratory therapy technician programs that
hold certification by the National Board for Respiratory
Care can become respiratory therapist. This program
especially serves individuals in eastern Kentucky, since
there are no other respiratory therapy level programs
available.
PATIENTS. Individuals in eastern Kentucky with respiratory
impairment who require medical intervention benefit from the
care received from graduates of a quality respiratory
therapy program. It has been documented that the acuity
level of patients entering the health care system has
increased, this along with the increased incidence of
debilitating respiratory conditions inherent to Kentucky,
demand well educated respiratory therapist.
HEALTH CARE DELIVERY SYSTEMS. Healthcare agencies in

Kentucky, especially those in eastern Kentucky benefit from
having respiratory care personnel who are graduates of a
quality respiratory therapy program. Current programs in
Kentucky have been unable to meet manpower demands for
respiratory therapists. The shortage of respiratory
therapists from Joint Review Committee for Respiratory
Therapy Education approved programs is so acute that health
care agencies have critical positions unfilled for
unacceptable lengths of time. The agencies have had no
choice but to fill these respiratory therapy vacancies with
individuals trained on the job.
UNIVERSITY. The University will benefit from the provision
of a respiratory therapy program by nature of congruence to
its mission. The program provides the community with
knowledgeable, caring individuals who provide a necessary
service to the community. The addition of the respiratory
therapy program expands career opportunities offered at the
university while adding diversity to the existing health
care programs.
Describe any special problems which your program needs to address
(e.g. minority
students, financial constraints, availability of clinical affiliates,
etc.).
Some of the health care agencies that serve as
clinical affiliates for the program are appropriately 60
miles away from the campus and involves about a one and
a half hour drive.

Other nursing and allied health

programs at Morehead State University are faced with the
same problem of distant clinical sites.

This has not

prevented the provision of quality nursing and allied
health sciences programs by Morehead State University.
The laboratory for the respiratory therapy courses
is located at Rowan State Vocation/Technical School.
This is approximately three miles from the main campus.
The utilization of this laboratory is planned by
representatives from the Rowan State Vocational/
Technical Respiratory Technician component and from
Morehead State University Respiratory Therapy component

Morehead State University Mission Statement
The Mission Statement for Morehead State University
adopted January 19, 1977, and revised January 13, 1983, by
the Council on Higher Education is as follows:
Morehead State University shall serve as a
residential, regional university providing a broad
range of educational programs to the people of
Northern and Eastern Kentucky. Recognizing the
needs of the region, the Unniversity should offer
programs at the associate and baccalaureate degree
levels which emphasize the traditional collegiate
and liberal studies. Carefully selected two-year
technical programs should be offered as well.
Subject to demonstrated need, selected master's
degree programs as well as the specialist programs in
education should be offered. A retrenchment or
elimination of duplicative or nonproductive programs is
desirable while development of new programs compatible
with its mission is appropriate.
The University should continue to meet the needs
of teacher education in its primary service region and
should continue to develop programs to enhance the
economic growth of Appalachia. The University should
provide programs directly related to the needs of the
primary service region.
Because of the University's proximity to other
higher education and post secondary institutions, it
should foster close working relationships and develop
articulation agreements with these institutions.
State the program's competency goal (e.g. technician, therapist,
technician with emphasis
in pulmonary diagnostics, therapists with emphasis in management,
etc.).
The goal of the Associate Degree Respiratory Therapy
Program is to graduate competent, caring respiratory
therapists who are eligible to take the National Board of
Respiratory Care Examination for Respiratory Therapist.

PART A: Sponsorship (Essential I)
1. State the legal name, address, and telephone number of the program
sponsor.
Sponsoring Institution:
Address:
City:
State:
Zip Code:
Telephone:

Morehead State University
UPO 715
Morehead
Kentucky
40351
(606) 783 - 2221

2.
State the type of institution, its current accreditation status,
and dates of the most recent accreditation.
Type of institution: Public, regional, institution
of higher learning. Last accreditation granted by the
Southern Association of Colleges for Morehead State
University was December 1990 for a ten year period.
3.
If the sponsor is a consortium:
a.
Describe generally the role of each institutional member
of the consortium.
The sponsor of the Respiratory Therapy Program is
not a consortium. Morehead State University is the
sole sponsor of the Respiratory Therapy Program.
Memorandum of Agreement and articulation agreements for
the use of specific resources with Rowan State
Vocational/Technical School are listed in Appendix B
and are on file at Morehead State University, Nursing
and Allied Health Department.
b.
State the accreditation status, dates of accreditation,
and accreditor of each
participating institution.
Morehead State University is accredited as a post
secondary educational institution by the Southern
Association of Colleges and Schools. The University
had its most recent site visit April 1990. Subsequent
to the site visit, Morehead State University received
full accreditation in December 1990 for a ten year
period. The Respiratory Therapy program at Morehead
State University is a new offering and is currently
seeking accreditation from the Joint Review Committee
for Respiratory Therapy Education.
c.
Attach the consortial agreement.
The program sponsor is not a consortium.
d.
Describe the enrollment status of respiratory therapy
students in the
educational institution.
Current student enrollment into the Morehead State
University Respiratory Therapy Program is as follows;
Students completing general education
47

course requirements at Morehead State University
3

Students currently enrolled in the
Respiratory Therapy Program at
Morehead State University
Morehead State students completing
the Respiratory Therapy Technician
Program at Rowan State Vocational/
Technical School

17

4.
List the other allied health training programs offered by or
within this institution
including other respiratory therapy training programs.
Other allied health programs sponsored by Morehead
State University are:
Associate Degree Radiologic Technology Program
Baccalaureate Degree Medical Technology Program
Associate Degree Veterinary Technology Program
Baccalaureate Degree Veterinary Technology Program
Baccalaureate Degree General Dietetics Program

PART B: Outcome
1.

Orientation

State all the program goals and standards.
The program goals and standards for Morehead State
University's Respiratory Therapy Program are as
follows:
Goal 1.

Contribute to Kentucky's need for graduate
respiratory therapists.

Standard 1a.

Confer at least 10 associate
degrees in respiratory care
annually.

Standard 1b.

Document that at least 70% of each
graduating class is employed in
respiratory care in Kentucky within
six months of graduation.

Goal 2.

Graduate competent respiratory therapists.

Standard 2a.

Graduate surveys will demonstrate
that at least 70% of the graduates
are satisfied with their
preparation as respiratory
therapists.

Standard 2b.

Employer surveys will demonstrate
at least 70% of the employers of
new graduates are satisfied with
their level of performance.

Standard 2c.

At least 70% pass rate for
graduates taking the NBRC
administered RRT examination.

2.
Describe how these goals and standards are responsive to
demonstrated needs and
expectations of the communities of interest serviced by the
program. (Results of
Community of Interest Surveys, meeting minutes, and methods
used to finalize the
program's goals and standards should be included.)
Goal 1.Contribute to Kentucky's need for graduate
respiratory therapist. Morehead State University will

strive to respond to the community need for respiratory
therapist by confering at least ten Associate of
Applied Science Degrees in respiratory therapy annually
(Standard 1a.). The graduation of ten respiratory
therapists annually will have an affect upon the
student, patient, and health care delivery system.
The effect upon the student will be that the
didactic and clinical skills that are provided by the
University will increase employment opportunities.
Subsequently, the individual's self worth should
benefit because of the care that will be provided to
others.
Graduating at least ten respiratory therapists a
year will benefit eastern Kentucky's patient
population. The benefit that the patients will derive
by increasing the number of degree prepared respiratory
therapists will be better patient care. Improved
patient care from respiratory therapists will be a
result of increased clinical skills provided from
instruction by the respiratory therapy program.
The health care delivery system will benefit from
graduating respiratory therapist because of the need
for degree prepared respiratory therapist to provide
patient care as mandated by Chapter 314A of the
Kentucky Assembly (Kentucky Respiratory Care Licensure
Act). The severe shortage of respiratory therapists in
the area could be alleviated by the university
responding to the communities need for respiratory
therapists. Achieving Standards 1a and 1b will insure
that the university is adequately addressing the
communities need for skilled respiratory therapists.
Goal 2. Graduate Competent Respiratory Therapists.
The respiratory therapy program will maintain adequate
resources necessary for the matriculation of caring,
competent respiratory therapy students. By insuring
that respiratory therapists graduating from the program
are competent, the student, health care delivery
system, patient, and community benefit.
By providing an environment that encourages the
education of competent respiratory therapists, the
program insures the success of the student by providing
a solid foundation in respiratory care. The benefit to
the health care delivery system would be that advanced
level respiratory care practitioners would be able to
add expertise in the care of the respiratory impaired.
Refer to Appendix A for formulation of program
goals and standards by the respiratory therapy
consultant and Respiratory Care Advisory Committee.
3.
Describe methods utilized to assure the continued
appropriateness of the program's
goals and standards.
The following methodology will be used to evaluate

and revise the program as necessary:
1.

Use of Respiratory Therapy Program
Evaluation Plan to gather and analyze
data.

2.

Review adherence to the University's
mission annually.

3.

Obtain input from the Respiratory Care
Advisory committee not less than semiannually.

4.

Respiratory Therapy graduate surveys
conducted and reviewed annually.

5.

Respiratory Therapy employer surveys
conducted and reviewed annually.

Copies of Morehead state University's Respiratory
Therapy Programs graduate and employer surveys are
located in Appendix C.
The use of the Respiratory Therapy Program
Evaluation Plan serves to assess the appropriateness of
program administration. The Respiratory Therapy
Evaluation Plan is as provided in Table 1.

Committee Minutes
4.
Describe how goals and standards are utilized in program
planning and
implementation.
A committee comprised of individuals that hold the
following positons constitute the Executive Committee
for Respiratory Therapy Education. The Executive
Committee for Respiratory Therapy Education assure that
resources are available to attain program goals and
standards. Goals and standards are utilized in program
planning by determining whether desired program
outcomes have been acheived. If a particular goal or
standard has not been met, ascertaining whether the
goal or standard is appropriate to the Morehead State
University Mission Statement will be determined by
program administration. If the goal is found to be
appropriate, the source of difficulty in realizing the
desired outcome will be identified by the Executive
Committee for Respiratory Care Education. Once the
source of difficulty is identified, appropriate
resources will be sought to remedy the situation. If
corrective action is not needed, the planning of new
activities will be addressed in terms of the effect on
existing program goals and standards. Figure 1
illustrates the input and steps in resolving program
difficulties.

PART C: Program Evaluation
(Essential VI)
1.
Describe all evaluation systems utilized to ascertain the
attainment of each program
goal and standard. Provide specific information concerning
the validity of each
evaluation tool or system utilized.
Evaluation systems were developed to measure the
effectiveness of the program in obtaining stated goals
and standards. Goals and standards with the evaluation
method employed are as follows:
Goal 1.

CONTRIBUTE TO KENTUCKY'S NEED FOR GRADUATE
RESPIRATORY THERAPISTS.

Standard 1a.

Confer at least 10 associate
degrees in respiratory care
annually.

Evaluation

Standard 1a. is validated by
student transcripts which displays
scholastic standing of the student

Standard 1b.

Document that at least 70% of each
graduating class is employed in
respiratory care in Kentucky within
six months of graduation.

Evaluation

Standard 1b. is validated by
surveying graduating class six
months after graduation concerning
employment in respiratory care.
Instrument validated by
administration to peers within the
profession.

Goal 2.

GRADUATE COMPETENT RESPIRATORY THERAPISTS.

Standard 2a.

Graduate surveys will demonstrate
that at least 70% of the graduates
are satisfied with their
preparation as respiratory
therapists.

Evaluation

Standard 2a. is validated by
surveying program graduates six
months after graduation concerning
employment in respiratory care.
Instrument validated by
administration to peers within the

Standard 2b.

profession.
Employer surveys will demonstrate
at least 70% of the employers of
new graduates are satisfied with
their level of performance.

Evaluation

Standard 2b. is validated by
surveying graduate employers within
one year of student graduation.

Standard 2c.

At least 70% pass rate for
graduates taking the NBRC
administered RRT examination.

Evaluation

Standard 2c. is validated by the
NBRC test result report.

2.
List the results of each evaluation system for each class for
the last five years (if
applicable).
The first class graduated December 1990.
Table 2 illustrates the evaluation process utilized by the
Respiratory Therapy Program for December 1990 graduates.
Goals and standards were examined to monitor the success of
the program. The results of the evaluation process revealed
that two standards for monitoring program effectiveness were
not met. Because of the low number of students entering the
fall 1990 class (two), the graduating class was less than
the ten students stated in Standard 1a. The graduate of the
fall 1990 class is ineligible to take the NBRC registry
examination due to the accreditation status of the program.
Due to the accreditation status of the program, Standard 2c
was not met. Present enrollment in the program will allow
Standard 1a to be met by 1993. A Letter of Review and
subsequent accreditation will allow students to sit the NBRC
registry examination and thereby be evaluated for successful
completion of Standard 2c.

3.Describe plans implemented or projected to improve results that
are less than optimal.
Input from faculty, students, medical director,
clinical affilliate, and the Respiratory Therapy Advisory
Committee were used in conjunction with evaluation tools
to identify program goals and standards that were not
met. Sub-optimal results of evaluation of goals and
standards will be analyed in terms of congruency to
university mission and Respiratory Therapy Program
philosophy. Problems will be identified and remedied
within the contextual structure of the university,
clinical affiliates, and accrediting bodies. Causative
factors of the failure to obtain goals and standards will
be analyzed by the Respiratory Therapy Program director/
coordinator. The program director/coordinator will seek
to correct dificencies via curriculum, clinical
affilliates, and/or the organizational structure of the
university hierarchy.
Standards not met for the year 1990 were due to 1)
start up period of a new program, and 2) lack of program
accreditation. Morehead State University will seek
accreditation status during the 1991 school year.
Student enrollment to the pre-respiratory therapy
component of the program has increased. Obtaining 10 or
more graduates a year should be achieved no later than
the 1992 academic year.

PART D: Personnel Resources
(Essential III)
1.Attach an organizational chart of the institution (or consortium)
which portrays the
administrative relationships under which the program operates.
Figure 2

NAHS ORGANIZATIONAL CHART

2.Include job titles.
See department organizational chart
3.Include the name of the individuals holding job titles (including
the chief administrative
officer, deans, chairman, program director/coordinator, medical
director, director of
clinical education, etc.). All persons involved in direct student
contact named
subsequently in this self study should appear on this chart.
See Morehead State University organizational chart in
Appendix D.
4.Explain any relationship in this organizational chart which is other
than direct line.
All relationships in the organizational chart are
direct line. The medical director receives a stipend for
efforts expended on behalf of the Respiratory Therapy
Program.
5.Include the curriculum vitae of all full time respiratory care
faculty and the medical
director. Limit to one page and delete all publications.
Curriculum vitae of full time faculty and the
medical director can be found in Appendix E. The names
and positions of these individuals are as listed below:
Program Director
Alphonso Baldwin
Clinical Director
Charles Zuhars
Medical Director
Michael Ehrie
6.Describe the teaching and administrative loads of each respiratory
care faculty member.
Guidelines for teaching and administrative loads of
respiratory therapy faculty are that of Morehead State
University. Expected teaching load at Morehead State
University is 24 semester credit hours taught per
academic year. The teaching load of respiratory therapy
faculty for the 1990-91 academic year is as follows:
Course No./Section

Credit Hours
Load

Teaching

RES 200 (didactic)

2

1.20

RES 200 (lab./clin)

0

2.67

RES 201 (didactic)

3

3.00

RES 202 (lab./clin)

3

8.00

NAHS 202 Medical Terminology

2

TOTAL

1.2
10

16.07

The Respiratory Therapy Program Director receives 3
hours of reassigned time for administrative functions.
Contact hours based on semester credit hours for
respiratory therapy courses offered at Morehead State
University are as follows:
RES 200 consists of 1 didactic contact hour per week and
4 laboratory or clinical contact hours per week.
RES 201 consists of 2.5 didactic contact hours per week.
RES 202 consists of 12 laboratory or clinical contact
hours per/week.
Faculty members also serve as advisors to students
within the respiratory therapy program. Faculty
advisement loads vary due to advisement of individuals
interested in respiratory therapy who have not been
formally admitted into the program.

7.Describe how the number of faculty (academic and clinical) is
appropriate to support the
curriculum and for the number of students enrolled to obtain the
stated goals and
standards of the program. (Results of student and faculty
satisfaction surveys may be
helpful in this response.)
Results of student and faculty satisfaction are not
available. The program has yet to matriculate students
through the program. The ratio of respiratory therapy
faculty to students is similar to other allied health
programs at Morehead State University. These programs
have high student and faculty satisfaction levels.
8.Describe methods used to ascertain faculty appropriateness. A
short description of the
type of tools (surveys, feedback, outcome measures might be
presented.)
Faculty appropriateness is determined on two levels,
by students and by the department chair. Students
evaluate faculty at the end of each semester by use of
the IDEA Student Rating Survey form by Kansas State
University, which provide for student reactions to
instruction and courses taught at the university. A copy
of the IDEA instrument can be found in Appendix D.
The department chair evaluates faculty on a yearly
basis using the Morehead State University Department of
Nursing and Allied Health Faculty Evaluation process.
Expectations and exceptions to the performance of the
faculty position is discussed individually with staff
annually. A 'contract' is made between the department
chair and the respective faculty as to job functions.
Faculty are then evaluated annually as to the
satisfactory fulfillment of the pre-described agreement.
9.Describe the number and type of personnel who directly support the
program in attaining
its (ls and standards (administrative, clerical etc.).
See the organizational chart (Figure 2) for nursing
and allied health sciences (Part D.1,2,3). The
Respiratory Therapy Program is assigned a secretary on a
part time basis.
The Nursing and Allied Health Sciences Department
employs a Student Service Coordinator, Continuing
Education Coordinator, and an Auto-tutorial Laboratory
Coordinator. The Student Service Coordinator maintains
student records and coordinates various activities such
as recruitment for the Nursing and Allied Health Science
Department. The Continuing Education Coordinator
organizes continuing education opportunities for the
Nursing and Allied Health Sciences Department as well as
for practicing health care pratitioners. The AutoTutorial Coordinator maintains the audiovisual holding of

the program along with selected reading materials. The
Auto-tutorial Coordinator maintians the Applied Science
and Technology College micro-computer laboratory which is
available for student use. Student services offered by
the university are available for respiratory therapy
students.

PART E: Physical Resources
(Essential III)
1.State the maximum number of students that can be accepted into the
program.
The maximum number of students that can be accepted
into the program is dependent on clinical affiliate
availability, faculty, and classroom space. With two
faculty, the maximum number of students that can be
accepted into the program is 20 students a year.
2.Describe how the classroom(s), laboratory(ies), ancillary student
facilities, instructional
materials, equipment, and supplies are adequate to fulfill the needs
of the program for
the number of students enrolled.
The classrooms and respiratory laboratory have
sufficient space to seat 35 students. These areas are
well lighted and are comfortable. There is adequate
instructional material available for the instructor as
well as the student. The Auto-tutorial laboratory,
microcomputer, and nursing laboratories contain a large
collection of models, graphs, audio-visuals, computers,
software and videotapes. Materials can be placed on
reserve in the Auto-tutorial laboratory for the
respiratory therapy student.
The Respiratory Therapy Program is housed in B. F.
Reed Hall. In this building is a student lounge area for
use by the Department of Nursing and Allied Health.
Students have the accessibility of all student facilities
located on campus. These include health services,
personal counseling, minority affairs office, library,
computer laboratories, and a student lounge.
The Respiratory Therapy laboratory has piped in gas
and a large collection of equipment and supplies. The
laboratory was examined by JRCRTE during a site visit to
Rowan State Vocational/ Technical School and was found to
be in compliance to the Essentials. The resources
available to the program are described in the following
paragraghs.
An office is provided for the respiratory therapy
program director/coordinator/coordinator on the second
floor of B.F. Reed Hall. An office is provided for the
director/ coordinator of clinical respiratory therapy
education by Rowan State Vocational/Technical School.
Additional resources for the support of the program are
the student services coordinator, department chair,
continuing education coordinator, secretarial office,
storage space, conference room, and faculty lounge. The
auto-tutorial laboratory contains an area which contains
microcomputer equipment primarily for the use of faculty

and staff, but can be used by students. This area within
the Aut-Tutorial Laboratory houses seven microcomputers
as follows:
One 286 IBM
One IBM PC with 640K and color monitor
Three Apple II GS computers
Two Cordata PC400's with 512K
One IBM Quietwriter Printer
One Espon LQ1050 Printer
One C.Itoh Printer
One QMS Kiss Laser Printer
The auto-tutorial library houses allied health
resources totaling 1009 audiovisual software materials
which contain: 768 film strips and slides, 117 videotapes
and 124 audiotapes. The auto-tutorial laboratory library
houses 181 separate computer software programs and
manuals. A wide assortment of audio-visual equipment is
available for faculty and student use in the ATL. An
inventory of available audiovisual equipment is listed in
Appendix Appendix E. The microcomputer laboratory has 20
microcomputers that are available for student use.
Classroom and laboratory space can hold 35 or more
students. Budget projections for equipment, supply and
instructional material acquisitions are adequate for
proposed student enrollment of thirty students. A
student lounge located within the B.F. Reed building for
nursing and allied health students provide a location for
the student outside of the classroom. Additional areas
for student use are located throughout the campus.
3.Describe how the respiratory therapy laboratory is used in the
curriculum.
The respiratory therapy laboratory at Rowan State
Vocational/Technical School is available to the students,
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday from 8:00 a.m. until 4:00
p.m. Arrangements can be made for use of the laboratory
beyond these hours with permission of faculty from
Morehead State University or Rowan State Vocational/
Technical School.
Additional hours for student
instruction can be arranged between the student and
faculty.
The laboratory component of the student's
respiratory therapy education is included in the course
objectives. This insures that didactic, clinical, and
laboratory experiences are coordinated to prevent
fragmentation of the educational process.
The respiratory therapy laboratory allow the student
to work with equipment, instructional resources, and
faculty to enhance practice skills. The laboratory
experience permit the student to 'perfect' course
objectives before, during, and after actual patient care.

Laboratory exercises for the program will be conceptual
in nature, with the intent on developing a framework that
will promote critical thinking. This will be done by
hands on use of equipment, examination of the pros and
cons of mechanical design systems, library resources, and
computer aided instruction. The laboratory has seating
for 35 students and will be adequate for the maximum
number of students accepted into the program.
4.Describe how the equipment in the respiratory therapy laboratory
is adequate to support
the curriculum for the number of students enrolled.
A listing of the equipment available in the
laboratory can be found in Appendix F. The equipment
available in the respiratory laboratory is a good
representation of that recommended by the Joint Review
Committee for Respiratory Therapy Education (Essential
III,B,1). There is sufficient equipment in the
respiratory laboratory as evidenced by the listing in
Appendix F to provide adequate instruction to respiratory
therapy students.
5.Describe methods used to ascertain laboratory appropriateness.
The appropriateness of the respiratory therapy
laboratory will be assessed each semester by a
respiratory therapy laboratory evaluation tool issued to
students, and faculty. Copies of these evaluation tools
can be found in Appendix C. Laboratory appropriateness
will be discussed yearly with the Executive Committee for
Respiratory Therapy Education. Evaluation of the
laboratory will reflect hours of
operation, faculty
availability, adequacy of equipment and supplies, and
adequate educational resources.
6.Describe how the library is appropriate to support the curriculum
for the number of
students.
A listing of library resources is listed in Appendix
G. The library holdings are appropriate to support the
curriculum. 60 books and/or journals specific to cardiopulmonary therapy are available for student use.
Information pertaining to the fulfillment of curricular
objectives for the respiratory therapy program are
contained in the library collection. Additional
information pertaining to respiratory therapy content and
practice can be found among the library collection.
The main collection of learning materials and
library resources are housed and funded as part of
Camden-Carroll Library (CCL). The faculty, staff, and
students have access to the Camden-Carroll library
Monday through Thursday 8:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m., Friday

8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m., Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.,
and Sunday 2:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. The library offers
extended hours during the week preceding the final exam
week and the final exam week itself.
The library provides ERIC, Dissertation Abstracts
and Social Sciences Citation Index. ERIC indexes
educational research reports as well as over 700
periodicals relevant to every segment of the educational
profession and particularly to the respiratory therapy
profession. The current compact disc capacity provides
materials from 1982 - June 1989.
On-line databases such as Cumulative Index to
Nursing and Allied Health Sciences are available to the
nursing faculty and students for a fee. The library has
access to over 200 databases in all subject areas.
On the first floor of the library, there is a
multi-media center containing filmstrips, slides,
transparencies, teaching aids, audiovisual equipment and
computer terminals. Approximately 500 pieces of software
including word processing software and desk top
publishing software are available. Students, staff, and
faculty may checkout any of these materials for three
days. Fifteen computers terminals are available as
well.
Learning resources (i.e., library, audiovisual
materials and computers) are made available for extended
campus programs. Off-campus duties are shared by the
interlibrary loan officer/off campus librarian, a fulltime assistant and part-time staff person, usually an
extension librarian at the off-campus site. Students
taking off-campus courses may borrow books from Camden
Carroll Library, request journal articles and subject
searches in periodical indexes, if the indexes are not
available at the off-campus site. When materials are not
available through the library, interlibrary loan services
are available. Audio-tutorial Library materials and
equipment are available for off-campus teaching needs and
faculty teaching off-campus may select materials for
course reserve to be placed in the cooperating library at
the off-campus site.
Faculty and students influence acquisition decisions
related to learning resources. Library acquisition
requests are initiated by respiratory therapy faculty,
sent for approval to the chair, and then sent to the
library acquisition department. Within the Library, a
librarian serves as library liaison for the Nursing and
Allied Health Department, routing publishers' catalogs,
and bibliographies to the departmental liaison, who then
routes information to appropriate faculty. Materials are
selected on the basis of favorable reviews and relevance
to the curriculum. A bimonthly budget report is sent to
the department chair. Gifts are evaluated by the Library
Liaison, using the same criteria used for selection of
new materials. A list of subscriptions is reviewed by

respiratory faculty on an annual basis. Students may
make specific requests through faculty members.
Librarians also refer specific student requests to the
department chair for consideration.
The respiratory therapy program has use of a good
selection of reading material as evidenced by the
library resource listing. Additionally, the
auto-tutorial laboratory within the College of Applied
Sciences and Technology serves as a learning center,
mini-library, audiovisual instructional unit and
equipment room. The auto-tutorial laboratory is open
Monday through Friday from 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and
consists of four separate areas; a study center area, a
group study area, a microcomputer laboratory and central
office in a suite of facilities. The Auto-tutorial
laboratory also houses a Prime Terminal which provides
access to the university Mainframe and facilities use of
the Camden-Carroll Library On-Line Card Catalog. The
Auto-tutorial Laboratory and microcomputer laboratory are
staffed by federal and institutional workstudy students
which are coordinated by a professional librarian.
7.Describe methods utilized to ascertain library appropriateness.
The appropriateness of the respiratory therapy
library holdings will be assessed each semester by
evaluation tools issued to faculty. Library
appropriateness will be discussed yearly with the
respiratory therapy advisory committee. Evaluation of
the library reflect hours of operation, adequate
educational resources, and student usage. The
respiratory therapy library holdings was evaluated
against the NBRC examination recommended book list as
well as the Brandon book list for respiratory therapy. A
copy of the evaluation survey for campus and clinical
library holdings is located in Appendix C.
8.Describe how the financial resources at the program are sufficient
to assure the
achievement of each program goal and standard.
University support for the Respiratory Therapy
Program is evidenced by allocation of fiscal and
personnel resources. The Respiratory Therapy Program's
budget for fiscal years 1988-89, 1989-90, and projected
budget for 1990-91 is shown in Table 4.

Table 4.
Budget For the Associate Degree Respiratory Therapy Program
__________________________________________________________________
____
Projected
Projected
Major Categories
Fiscal Year
Fiscal Year
Fiscal Year Fiscal
Year
by Budget
1989-90
1990-91
1991-92
1992-93
__________________________________________________________________
_____
Salaries and Wages
Fringe Benefits

13,958

48,868

48,868

64,828

3,210

12,263

12,263

15,558

Travel
Professional
2,500
Instructional
8,000
Medical Director

500

500

500

1,000

1,500

1,500

5,000

Supplies
7,000
Other (Journals and
Books)

10,000
2,500

4,500

10,000

10,000

2,500
0

2,500
0

1,000

Equipment
0

Instructional

2,000

Other

00

Accreditation
0

0
0

00

0
0

500

0
0

TOTAL
__________________________________________________________________
_____
Actual and proposed expenditures for the respiratory
therapy program are adequate to obtain the program's
goals and standards. Salaries are sufficient to attract
and maintain quality faculty. Material resources are
many with adequate funding for acquiring additional
equipment and supplies as is necessary. Financial
expenditures for graduating ten, competent students a
year should present little difficulty.

PART F: Clinical Resources
(Essential III)
There are two health care agencies presently being
used for clinical instruction for the respiratory therapy
program. Information regarding these health care
agencies are as follows:
OUR LADY OF BELLEFONTE HOSPITAL
1.Institutional Data:
a.
State the name, address, and telephone number of the
institution.
OUR LADY OF BELLEFONTE HOSPITAL
St. Christopher Drive
Ashland, Kentucky
41101
(606) 833 - 3333
b.
State the type of institution (private, public, federal,
VA, etc.)
Private, non-profit
c.

State the date and type of institutional accreditation.

d.

Joint Commission for the Accreditation of
Health Organizations. Most recent
accreditation,September 1988
State the distance from the sponsoring institution.
Sixty miles

e.
Attach a copy of the written agreement between the sponsoring
institution and
this affiliating institution (Place in separate Appendix,
labeled "D"). (If the
written agreement is the same for all affiliates, include
only one representative
agreement.)
Representative sample of written agreement used
for all affiliates is located in Appendix B.
f.
Describe any other affiliation held by this institution for
the training of
respiratory
therapy students other than those from the
program represented by
this self-study.
Shawnee State College
g.
State the date of the last revision of the departmental
procedure manual.

January, 1990
2.Personnel:
a.

Name the medical director.
Michael Ehrie, M.D.

b.

Name the department head.
Mark McCoullough R.R.T.

c.

Name the supervisor of students.
Mark McCoullough
Alphonso Baldwin

d.
State the number of respiratory therapy students assigned
and describe the
student schedules.
2 - 4 students

Mondays/Wednesday/Friday

e.
State the number of hours spent with these students per week
in teaching
activities by respiratory therapy instructors.
8 - 24 hours depending on course number.
8 hours RES 200 for 9 weeks
24 hours RES 202 for 9 weeks
f.

Describe these activities.

Patient practice in performing program objectives
related to the following are available to the student:
1. mechanical ventilation
2. airway management
3. pulmonary function testing
4. participation in physician rounds
5. oxygen therapy
6. respiratory pharmacological intervention

g.
Attach a list of the respiratory therapy staff, indicating
the number of years of
experience as well as the type of training according to the
training code.
(Identify those serving as instructors.)
Training Code:
On the job trained (OJT)
Certification eligible (C)
Certified (CRTT)
Registry eligible (R)
Registered (RRT)
Mark McCullough
Becky Harris
Phyllis Harris
Herb Schutte
Bob Westholder
Cathy Holderby
Mark Clifford
Larry White
Mary Dehart
Walter Nelson
Kim Withrow
Jodie Massie
Evie Hill
Chris Crabtree
Trenna Lewis
Darlene Fleming
Sandy McGlone
Andy Rayburn
Teresa Roe

RRT
CRTT
C
RRT
CRTT
RRT
CRTT
RRT
RRT
CRTT
CRTT
C
C
CRTT
C
C
C
C
C

11
12
12
7
5
13
7
5
4
3
1
1
2
2
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1

years
years
years
years
years
years
years
years
years
years
year
year
years
years
year
year
year
year
year

3.Staffing:
a.

List the number of beds available for student learning.
117

b.
Classify beds as surgical, medical, pediatric, surgical
intensive care, etc.
ICU - 8

Medical - 65

Surgical - 33

Pediatric - 11

c.
List clinical laboratories available for student learning
(pulmonary function,
blood-gas, etc).
Pulmonary function laboratory
Blood gas laboratory
Bronchoscopy laboratory
d.
Describe other services available for student learning
(out-patient clinic,
rehabilitation, home care, etc.).
Pulmonary rehabilitation program
Cardiac rehabilitation program
Home care program
e.
in a

Attach a list of the number and types of procedures performed

representative month by the hospital respiratory therapy
department, clinical
laboratories, and other services listed above.
Procedures
Number of procedures
Aerosol treatments ---------- 3000
Arterial blood gases ---------

850

PNPD -------------------------

200

Ventilator management --------

500 clock hours

Bronchoscopies ---------------

10

f.
Estimate and list the number of these procedures performed
by students.
Procedures
Aerosol

Number

of

treatments ----------

200 / month

Arterial blood gases ---------

20 / month

PNPD -------------------------

10 / month

Ventilator checks ------------

10 / month

Bronchoscopies ---------------

10

procedures

/ month

g.
Attach a representative staffing pattern for the respiratory
therapy department.

h.
Describe the type and amount of medical input specifically
designated for
respiratory therapy students.
Dr. Ehrie takes students on pulmonary patient
rounds during their clinical rotation. The time
that the student has available for pulmonary rounds
is dependent on the clinical course in which they
are enrolled. An average of 2 - 4 hours per week is
expected to be used for this purpose.
Dr. Ehrie discusses topics pertaining to
pulmonary medicine and treatment with the students.
Topics and scheduling are decided by Dr. Ehrie, the
department director, and the clinical director. An
average of 2 - 4 hours per week is expected to be
used for this purpose.
Medical input from adjunct specialty areas such
as anesthesia, cardiology, etc., are scheduled with
the respective departments as student need and time
permits.
i.
student.

Describe how parallel medical input is assured for each
Check off sheets for expected clinical
objectives will be issued to all students within the
clinical rotation. Each student must complete all
objectives for the respective clinical rotation.
Students will also write annotated accounts of their
clinical experiences weekly. These accounts are
collected by the clinical coordinator, read, and
filed in the clinical coordinator's office.
Evidence of potential problems with the student or
the clinical affiliation will be addressed by the
clinical director/coordinator with the appropriate
party. The clinical director/coordinator will
report all potential problems to the University's
Respiratory Therapy Program Coordinator.

MARY CHILES HOSPITAL
1.Institutional Data:
a.
State the name, address, and telephone number of the
institution.
MARY CHILES HOSPITAL
P.O. Box 7
Sterling Avenue
Mt. Sterling, Kentucky
(606) 498-1220

40353

b.
State the type of institution (private, public, federal,
VA, etc.)
Public, non-profit
c.

State the date and type of institutional accreditation.

Joint Commission for the Accreditation of Health
Organizations. Most recent accreditation, 1988 (3 years).
d.

State the distance from the sponsoring institution.
Thirty two miles

e.
Attach a copy of the written agreement between the sponsoring
institution and
this affiliating institution (Place in separate Appendix,
labeled "D"). (If the
written agreement is the same for all affiliates, include
only one representative
agreement.)
Representative sample of written agreement used for all
affiliates is located in Appendix B.
f.
Describe any other affiliation held by this institution for
the training of
respiratory
therapy students other than those from the
program represented by
this self-study.
Rowan State Vocational/Technical School - Morehead,
Kentucky
Central Vocational/Technical School - Lexington,
Kentucky
g.
State the date of the last revision of the departmental
procedure manual.
1990

2.Personnel:
a.

Name the medical director.
Richard L. Lane, M.D.

b.

Name the department head.
Linda K. King, M.S. Ed., RRT

c.

Name the supervisor of students.
Tammy Cox, CRRT
Alphonso Baldwin, RRT/RPFT
Jackie Murphy, CRRT
Linda K. King RRT

d.
State the number of respiratory therapy students assigned
and describe the
student schedules.
2 - 4 students

Mondays/Wednesday/Friday

e.
State the number of hours spent with these students per week
in teaching
activities by respiratory therapy instructors.
8 - 24 hours depending on course number.
8 hours

RES 200 for 9 weeks

24 hours RES 202 for 9 weeks
f.

Describe these activities.

Patient practice in performing program objectives
related to the following are available to the student:
1. mechanical ventilation
2. airway management
3. arterial blood gas sampling
4. participation in physician rounds

5. oxygen therapy
6. respiratory pharmacological intervention
7. pulmonary function testing
8. exercise testing observation
9. continuous positive airway pressure
10. hemodynamic monitoring
g.
Attach a list of the respiratory therapy staff, indicating
the number of years of
experience as well as the type of training according to the
training code.
(Identify those serving as instructors.)
Training Code:
On the job trained (OJT)
Certification eligible (C)
Certified (CRTT)
Registry eligible (R)
Registered (RRT)
King, Linda K.
Murphy, Jackie
Stull, Lee Ann
Bair, MarGenia
Barker, Billie Jo
Henry, Missy
Cox, Tammy
Maynard, Liz
Maggard, Sheila
Copher, Patsy
Engle, Pauletta

RRT
CRTT
CRTT
CRTT
CRTT
C
CRTT
OJT
OJT
C
CRTT

12
10
3
2.5
2.5
2.5
2.5
2.5
2
23
2.5

years
years
years
years
years
years
years
years
years
years
years

Director
instructor

instructor
student

3.Staffing:
a.

List the number of beds available for student learning.
104 beds

b.
Classify beds as surgical, medical, pediatric, surgical
intensive care, etc.
ICU
Surgical

4
36

Medical

10

OB

11

Extended care

40

c.
List clinical laboratories available for student learning
(pulmonary function,
blood-gas, etc).
Pulmonary function laboratory
Blood gas laboratory
Bronchoscopy laboratory
Graded exercise
Vascular
d.
Describe other services available for student learning
(out-patient clinic,
rehabilitation, home care, etc.).
Bill Roberts, M.D. allows one student daily to
participate in all procedures in the physicians office. The
physician will be directly supervising the students in all
activities.
e.
Attach a list of the number and types of procedures performed
in a
representative month by the hospital respiratory therapy
department, clinical
laboratories, and other services listed above.
Procedures

Number of procedures

Ambulance runs ---------------

1

Arterial blood gases ---------

342

Carotid duplex studies -------

8

Ventilator management --------

2 / month

Peripheral vascular ----------

18

Oxygen set ups ---------------

170

IPPB -------------------------

11

USN --------------------------

2

Aerosol therapy --------------

544

Pulse oximetry ---------------

43

CPAP -------------------------

1

P & PD -----------------------

732

CPR --------------------------

8

Echo -------------------------

13

EKG --------------------------

393

f.
Estimate and list the number of these procedures performed
by students.
All procedures are performed by students on a very
limited basis. Participation under direct supervision is
essential. No student will be given more than 4 - 5
procedures in a four hour period.
g.
Attach a representative staffing pattern for the respiratory
therapy department.
The respiratory therapy department at Mary Chiles
Hospital has the following staffing pattern:
4 respiratory care personnel on days (12 hour shifts)
2 respiratory care personnel on nights (12 hour shifts)
A sample of the staff schedule is provided in Appendix H.

h.
Describe the type and amount of medical input specifically
designated for
respiratory therapy students.
Dr. Roberts is in direct contact with students
rotating through his office. In the hospital setting,
bronchoscopy procedures will be performed with direct
physician supervision. Each student participates on a daily
basis with one internal medicine physician on morning or
evening patient rounds.
Topics pertaining to pulmonary medicine and treatment
are discussed with the students periodically. Topics and
scheduling are decided by Dr. Lane, the department director,
and the clinical director during the clinical rotation. An
average of 2 -4 hours per week is expected to be used for
this purpose.
Medical input from adjunct specialty areas such as
anesthesia, cardiology, etc., are scheduled with the
respective departments as student need and time permits.
i.
student.

Describe how parallel medical input is assured for each

Check off sheets for expected clinical objectives will
be issued to all students within the clinical rotation.
Each student must complete all objectives for the respective
clinical rotation. Students also write annotated accounts
of their clinical experiences weekly. These accounts are
collected by the clinical faculty, read, and filed in the
office of the clinical coordinator.
Evidence of potential
problems with the student or the clinical affiliation will
be addressed by the clinical director/coordinator with the
appropriate party. The clinical director/coordinator will
report all potential problems to the university Respiratory
Therapy Program Coordinator.

PART G: Clinical Instruction
(Essential IV)
1.Describe the overall clinical resources available to the program.
The university has Memorandum of Agreements for the use
of two hospitals for student clinical rotation. The number
of beds from these institutions total 221. These hospitals
provide a wide range of patient care services that assure
accomplishment of clinical objectives. The University
receives assurance from each institution that interaction
with physicians and staff for observation, discussion, and
performance of clinical objectives will be maintained.
A congregate analysis of the patient beds from the
clinical affiliates reveal the following:
Table 5.
TOTAL PATIENT BEDS
Service Units

40
11
11

Each clinical site is well equipped with 'state of the
art' equipment. The medical libraries are adequately
stocked and classroom space is available for student use.
In the absence of the clinical coordinator, credentialed
respiratory staff are assigned to complete the
pre-determined objectives with the student.
Students have opportunities to assist with bronchoscopy
procedures, exercise testing, blood gas analysis, and
pulmonary function testing is available.
In addition to the two institutions that have signed
agreements for use as clinical affiliates, twelve other
health care providers have offered their institution as a
possible clinical affiliate for the program, for a list of
these institutions, see Appendix A.
2. Describe methods utilized to assure adequate learning opportunities
to ensure
achievement of all required competencies for each student.
Students are presented learning opportunities for
required competencies didactically, in laboratory practice,
and in the clinical setting. If students fail to master
didactic concepts, the instructor is available during posted
student advisement periods for remeadiation. If students
fail to master laboratory objectives, the laboratory can be
reserved for personal or instructor assisted remeadiation.
Audio-visual materials are also present for remeadiation
purposes. Clinical instruction build upon preceding patient
practice opportunities, thereby allowing the student to
master the required competencies by repeated patient
practice and instructor observation. The clinical faculty
select experiences that assist the student to achieve
required competencies.
Check off sheets for expected clinical objectives are
issued to all students within the clinical rotation. Each
student must complete all objectives for the respective
clinical rotation. Students write annotated accounts of
their clinical experiences weekly. These accounts are
collected by the clinical faculty, read, and filed at the
university.
Evidence of potential problems with the student or the
clinical affiliation are addressed by the clinical
coordinator with the appropriate party. The clinical
coordinator reports all potential problems to the
coordinator of the Respiratory Therapy Program. The program
has a grievance procedure which guides the faculty with
student problem resolution. A copy of the grievance
procedure is provided in Appendix I.

3.Describe how the clinical resources of the program are sufficient
quantity, quality, and
scope relevant to national standards. (A comparison of the
facilities' patient load and
level of practice to NBRC job analysis, JCAHO standards, etc. may
be useful in this
response.)
A comparison of the clinical resources to the NBRC job
analysis reveal that a substantial amount of procedures
present in the job analysis are available to the students at
the clinical sites. The scope of practice in the region (in
some cases) exceeds that of the NBRC job analysis.
Among other considerations, clinical sites were chosen
for affiliation because of level of credentialed staff,
procedures offered, available equipment and physician
instructional input. These considerations allowed the
program the opportunity to present students with outstanding
resources to achieve clinical objectives.
The fulfillment of these objectives will help to insure
program completion and program goal and standard
satisfaction. All clinical affiliations are accredited by
the Joint Committee for Accreditation of Health
Organizations, thereby having the respiratory department, as
well as the institution examined for compliance to
nationally accepted standards for quality in patient care
delivery.
Quality of the clinical resources can be attested to
by the NBRC job analysis, exam matrices for minimum
competency skills, and JCAHO accreditation. If the indices
from the NBRC and JCAHO are to be believed, the quality of
the clinical affiliates is acceptable.
4. Explain how the instructional plan is assured in the clinical
component of the program.
Students receive didactic and laboratory practice in
course objectives before clinical practice is undertaken.
Instructor made examinations measure student comprehension
of didactic information. Laboratory objectives are derived
from didactic instruction and assure that the instructional
plan is maintained. Check-off sheets provide documentation
of completion of laboratory practice. clinical experiences
are derived form didactic and laboratory objectives.
Clinical check-off sheets provide documentation of
completion of clinical practice.
In addition, documentation of adherence to clinical
instruction to the instructional plan is supplied by the
student in student annotated notes. The program's clinical
instructor is charged with the responsibility for insuring
adherence of course objectives. Documentation of clinical
instructional contact are obtained, reviewed, and filed by
the program's clinical faculty.

PART H:

Students (Essential IV)

1. Include a copy of all information provided to prospective and
enrolling students. Identify
which material is provided to enrolling students only.
Documents issued to students are shown in Table 6.
These documents are located in the Department of Nursing and
Allied Health for review.
TABLE 6.
STUDENT PUBLICATIONS
PUBLICATION

YES
Institutional policies related to student life and
activities are published in the Eagle, the official
handbook for students at Morehead State University.
Academic policies and regulations are published in the
Undergraduate Catalog. Policies which directly relate to
the respiratory therapy students are published in the
Respiratory Therapy Student Handbook, which is a supplement
to the Morehead State University Student Handbook (Eagle).
The Eagle, the Undergraduate Catalog, and Respiratory
Therapy Student Handbook are each revised and published
annually for incoming students. The Eagle is distributed to
freshman students at registration and is readily available
on campus. The Undergraduate Catalog is available upon
request from the registrar and admission offices.
The Respiratory Therapy Student Handbook is distributed
in the first respiratory therapy class after admission (RES
200). The admission policy, required curriculum sequence,
and other pertinent information are shared and discussed
with pre-pre-respiratory therapy students both individually
by the adviser, and/or as a group in the departmental
orientation program at the beginning of each fall semester.
Pre-respiratory therapy students are given the admission
information packet which includes policies and regulations
related to the admission process.
2. Describe methods utilized to select or admit students to the
program.
There are three entry routes into Morehead State
University's Respiratory Therapy Program. Students that
have no prior respiratory therapy education are admitted as
pre-generic respiratory therapy students. Individuals that
have completed an accredited Kentucky vocational/technical
school's respiratory therapy program are admitted as prerespiratory therapy technician track students. Students
that have successfully passed NBRC administered
certification examinations are also admitted into the prerespiratory therapy technician track.
The respiratory Therapy Program has selective
admissions which is separate, and in addition to, the
University's admission procedures. The Respiratory Therapy
Admission Policy is as follows:
Applicants for the respiratory therapy program are
selected based upon the following criteria:
1.

Generic Respiratory Therapy Program
a.

Completion of the following 16 credit
hours of general education and support
courses
in
the
curriculum
with
a
higher grade in each course:
Semester

"C"

or

Course
credit hours
ENG
101.................3
MATH
135.................3
PSY
154.................3
BIOL 231.................3
CHEM 100 or 101..........4
NOTE: After admission into the
Respiratory Therapy Program,
students must maintain current
enrollment status for consideration
for admission to Rowan State
Vocational/Technical School's
Respiratory Therapy Program.
b.

2.

Respiratory Technician Track
a.
Complete an accredited respiratory
therapy technician program in
Kentucky with a "C" or higher in
each component of the program or be
certified by the National Board for
Respiratory Care.
b.

3.

Should the number of qualified
applicants exceed the number of
student positions contracted in
Rowan State Vocational/Technical
School's Respiratory Technician
Program, class members will be
selected on the basis of the
highest grade point average on the
general education and support
courses.

Complete the general education and
support courses required in the
first semester of the respiratory
therapy curriculum with a "C" or
higher in each course.

Both Generic and Respiratory Technician Track
Meet the following health and physical
capabilities requirements. (Also required
for retention, at the discretion of the
faculty, a mental and or physical reevaluation may be required at any point in
the program):
a.
physical capabilities:
(1) Vision capabilities:
a. normal or corrected
refraction within the
ranges of 20/20 to
20/190

b.

(2)
(3)

(4)
(5)

b.

able to distinguish
color shade changes
Auditory capabilities:
Posses normal or
corrected hearing ability
within 0 to 45 decibel range
Tactile capabilities:
Posses in at least one hand
the ability to perceive
temperature changes and to
differentiate between various
textures and structures
Language capabilities:
Possess the ability to
verbally communicate
Motor capabilities:
Possess 4 functional limbs
(normal or artificial)
which allow the following
actions:
(a) grasp securely with
at least one hand
(b) stand for long periods
of time
(c) walk unassisted

Health requirements:
(1) Mental health-possess the
ability to adapt to the
environment, function in
everyday activities, and
cope with stressors or
present evidence of
professional treatment
which controls the mental
health condition.
(2)
Freedom from transmittable
disease as documented by:
(a) negative PPD and/or
normal chest x-ray
within immediate past
twelve months
(b) rubella antibody test
(HI or HAI) titer
greater than 1:8 or
documentation of
rubella vaccination
(3) Immunization as
recommended by the
advisory committee on
Immunization Practices of
the U.S. Public Health
Services and the committee on

Infectious Diseases of the
American Academy of Pediatrics
Students who declare an interest in respiratory therapy
are classified as pre-generic respiratory therapy or prerespiratory technician track students until they are
officially admitted to the Respiratory Therapy Program.
These students receive academic advisement from the
respiratory therapy faculty.
The Respiratory Therapy Admissions Committee, review
all applications to the program and verify that the
admission criteria have been met by each applicant admitted
to the program. Adherence to the Respiratory Therapy
Program Admission Policy is the responsibility of the
Admission Committee.
3. Explain how the admissions process is appropriate to the needs
of the program.
The admission process is appropriate to the needs of
the Respiratory Therapy Program in that it allows for
students to enter the program at two different levels: The
generic and the respiratory therapy technician track. The
generic level (component) allows individuals with no
previous respiratory care experience to take the required
general education and support courses before entering into
Rowan State Vocational/Technical Schools Respiratory Therapy
Technician Program. After finishing the Technician program,
the students then complete eight (8) semester credit hours
of advanced respiratory therapy courses at Morehead State
University. The respiratory therapy technician track level
(component) allows individuals who have completed a
respiratory therapy technician program in Kentucky or
certified by the National Board for Respiratory Care to take
the required education and support courses and the eight (8)
therapy courses to complete the requirements for an
Associate of Applied Science Degree in respiratory therapy.
The admission for each level requires a grade of a "C" or
better for the component and documentation of meeting the
health and physical capabilities requirements.
4. List all student services available to respiratory care students
and program applicants.
Resources are available to support teaching - learning
needs of students through Morehead State University's
Learning Laboratory as well as other services. The
Special Services Learning Laboratory, one of several
resources for teaching-learning is located in room 209
Allie Young Hall. The learning laboratory is available
to assist students. Tutoring services are available for
business, math, science, study skills and writing. The
learning laboratory is open Monday through Friday for
approximately 60 hours a week. The tutoring service is
free to any student requesting assistance. In addition to
tutoring, numerous self-paced programs designed to

assist students in basic skills are available. The
programs include reading comprehension, vocabulary
builders, fundamentals of arithmetic, spelling, and
punctuation.
Developmental courses are available at Morehead State
University and students are advised to take these courses
based on their American College Test scores. These courses
include the following: EDAH 102 Study Skills, ENG 099
Basic Writing Skills, PDI 100 Personal Development, LSIM
100 Use of Libraries and MSU 101 Discovering University
Life.
Personal counseling in relation to academics, is a
component of student advisement. Students who have selected
a program of study are seen by their advisors during
preregistration and any time they encounter problems.
Students who are undecided or provisional students must go
to the Academic Services Center, 220 Allie Young Hall.
The University Counseling Center, located in 322 Allie
Young Hall, provides free development and counseling of a
nonacademic nature to all enrolled students. The staff
consists of a center director, clinical psychologist,
international student advisor, and nontraditional student
counselor.
Student housing as well as food services are available
for students. Free services provided to students include
individual counseling, relationship enhancement, vocational
interest clarification and outreach programming for
nontraditional and international students. Services are
available from 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday
with evening appointments scheduled as needed (See pp.
16-18 of the Undergraduate Catalog).
The Auto-Tutorial Laboratory is a facility of the
College of Applied Sciences and Technology and serves as a
learning center, mini-library, audiovisual instructional
unit and equipment room. The Auto-Tutorial Laboratory is
open Monday through Friday from 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and
consists of four separate areas; a study center area, a
group study area, a microcomputer laboratory and central
office in a suite of facilities. The Auto-Tutorial
Laboratory also houses a Prime Terminal which provides
access to the University Mainframe and facilities use of
the Camden-Carroll Library On-Line Card Catalog. The
Auto-Tutorial laboratory and microcomputer laboratory are
staffed by federal and institutional workstudy students
which are coordinated by a professional librarian.
5.Describe how many students are enrolled in the program each year.
The 1990 academic year marked the first year of the
program. Two students from the pre-respiratory therapy
technician track were officially enrolled in the program in
the fall 1990 semester. Current student enrollment into the
Morehead State University Respiratory Therapy Program is as
follows:

Students completing general education
course requirements at Morehead State
University

47

Students currently enrolled in the
Respiratory Therapy Program at
Morehead State University

3

Morehead State students completing
the Respiratory Therapy Technician
Program at Rowan State Vocational/
Technical School

17

6.Explain methods utilized to ascertain appropriateness of student
numbers with respect to
the
instructional
plan.
(If
traditional
classroom/laboratory/clinic instructional systems are
not used and student to faculty ratios or contact methods are unusual
(such as
correspondence, telecommunications, team teaching. etc.).)
Appropriateness of student number with respect to the
instructional plan is calculated on the amount of
resources available. The following ratios are used to
determine appropriate faculty staffing:
Didactic
1:35
Laboratory
1:10
Clinical
1:5
These ratios were calculated from information
pertaining to education of allied health students by the
Kentucky Council on Higher Education.
Non-traditional methods of instruction are not
presently used by MSU for the education of respiratory
therapy students.

PART I:

Instructional Plan (Essential V)

1.State the length of the program, the amount and type of academic
credit given, the type
of degree/certificate offered.
The Associate Degree Respiratory Therapy Program is a
plus one program sponsored by Morehead State University.
Rowan State Vocational/Technical School provides technician
training to MSU students and students admitted through its
own admission process. The program combines general
education with respiratory care theory and clinical
education. The program is designed to prepare graduates for
the role of a respiratory therapist. The length of program
is for 24 months. The degree/certificate offered is an
Associate of Applied Science Degree.
The respiratory therapy student must complete the
required 70/71 credit hours for an Associate of Applied
Science Degree in respiratory therapy. This includes:
1. Thirty-one (31) semester credit hours awarded for
successful completion of respiratory technician courses from
a Kentucky vocational school, or certification by the
National Board for Respiratory Care.
2. Six (6) semester credit hours of ENG 101, 102.
3. Three (3) semester credit hours in humanities.
4. Fourteen (14) semester credit hours in biological
science.
5. Three (3) semester credit hours of Math 135
6. Three (3) semester hours of psychology, PSY 154.
7. Two/Three (2/3) semester hours of speech, SPCH 310 or
NUR 151.
8. Eight (8) semester hours of advanced respiratory therapy
instruction.
2. List the courses which comprise the total curriculum, giving
course numbers, titles, and
credit values.
Required Course Sequence for Generic Respiratory Therapy Students
First Year
First Semester
Semester Credit
Hours
ENG 101
Composition I..........................................3
MATH 135 Mathematics for Technical Students.....................3
PSY 154
Introduction to Psychology.............................3
BIOL 331 Human Anatomy..........................................3
CHEM 100 Basic Chemistry or
CHEM 101 Survey of General Chemistry............................4
16

Second Semester
ENG 102
Composition II or
ENG 192
Technical Composition..................................3
BIOL 332 Human Physiology.......................................3
NUR 151
Interpersonal skills for Health Promotion or
SPCH 310 Interpersonal Communications.........................2/3
* Humanities Elective............................................3
BIOL 217 Elementary Medical Microbiology........................4
15/16
Second Year
Enter Rowan State Vocational/Technical Respiratory Technician
Program (August till June 30) - One year 31 semester credit hours
Summer Session II
RES 200
Respiratory Care.......................................2
RES 201
Advanced Respiratory Care..............................3
Inter Session August (3 weeks)
RES 202 Advanced Respiratory Care Practice.......................3

Required Course Sequence for Respiratory Technician Track
A total of 70/71 credit hours which includes 31 credit hours for
graduates of a respiratory technician program or certified by
National Board of Respiratory Care and 31/32 credit hours of
general education and support courses, and 8 credit hours in
respiratory therapy courses.
Certification by NBRC or vocational/technical completion of a
respiratory technician program ................................. 31
First Semester
Semester
Credit Hours
ENG 101
Composition I..........................................3
MATH 135 Mathematics for Technical Students.....................3
PSY 154
Introduction to Psychology.............................3
BIOL 331 Human Anatomy..........................................3
CHEM 100 Basic Chemistry or
CHEM 101 Survey of General Chemistry............................4
16
Second Semester
ENG 102
Composition II or
ENG 192
Technical Composition..................................3
BIOL 332 Human Physiology.......................................3
NUR 151
Interpersonal skills for Health Promotion or
SPCH 310 Interpersonal Communications.........................2/3
BIOL 217 Elementary Medical Microbiology........................4
* Humanities Elective............................................3
RES 200
Respiratory Care.......................................2
15/16
Summer Session I
RES 201
Advanced Respiratory Care..............................3
Summer Session II
RES 202
Advanced Respiratory Care Practice.....................3
Total
70/71
3.Describe how the curriculum presents appropriate content to prepare
the student to
attain the goals and standards of the program. (A comparison of
the curriculum content
to NBRC exam matrices, JRCRTE guidelines, or advanced competency
goal
requirements might be used in this response.)
A comparison of the clinical resources to the NBRC job
analysis reveal that a substantial amount of procedures
present in the job analysis are available to the students
at the clinical site.

4.Include course outlines and objectives
didactic, laboratory, and
clinical course in the curriculum.

for

a

representative

Course outlines and objectives for respiratory therapy
courses are provided in Appendix H.
5.Describe the instructional methodologies utilized and how their
appropriateness is
ascertained for each type of course in the respiratory care
curriculum (didactic,
laboratory, and clinical). (Faculty and student satisfaction survey
results might be useful
in this response.)
Instructional methodologies that will be employed in
the educational process include:
Lecture
Discussion
Physician rounds
Computer aided instruction
Overhead transparencies
35 mm slides
Assigned reading material
Self study material
Videotape presentations
Hands on experience
The effectiveness of instructional methodologies are
evaluated for each component of the Respiratory Therapy
Program utilizing the IDEA form (Part D.,8). The IDEA
instrument allows for insertion of laboratory and clinic
affiliate specific questions for evaluation purposes.

6.If more than one curriculum design is utilized, describe how
equivalent graduate
outcomes are measured and achieved.
Curriculum design is the same for all students
admitted to the Respiratory Therapy Program.
7.Describe how the clinical and laboratory activity are integrated
with the didactic portion
of the program.
Students receive didactic and laboratory practice in
course objectives before clinical practice is undertaken.
Instructor made examinations measure student
comprehension of didactic information. Laboratory
objectives are derived from didactic instruction which
assure that the instructional plan is maintained. Checkoff sheets provide documentation of completion of
laboratory practice. Clinical experiences are derived
from didactic and laboratory objectives. Clinical checkoff sheets provide documentation of completion of
clinical practice.
Additionally, documentation of adherence to clinical
instructional to the instructional plan is supplied by
the student in student annotated notes. The program's
clinical faculty is charged with the responsibility for
insuring adherence of clinical content to course
objectives. Documentation of clinical instructional
contact will be obtained, reviewed, and filed by the
program's clinical faculty. The instructional plan is
integrated designing didactic, laboratory, and clinical
content into the course outline. Additional,
documentation of adherence to the instructional plan is
supplied by the student in student annotative notes. The
program coordinator is charged with the responsibility of
assuring adherence of clinical content to course
objectives. Documentation of instructional contact are
obtained, reviewed, and filed by the program faculty.
8.Describe the role played by the medical director and other physicians
in the
administration of the program.
The program medical director is instrumental in assuring
that medical instruction has sound, necessary medical value.
The medical director actively participates in the advisory
committee meetings and offers advice for the direction of
the program.
Physicians other than the medical director are called
upon in various capacities to instruct, lecture, and advise
faculty and students as needed.

9.Include the job description of the medical director of the program.
The job description (responsibilities) of the medical
director is as follows:
1.

Provide documentation of medical license.

2.

Provide documentation of staff privileges.

3.

Submit physician contact schedule for clinical
affiliates to the Coordinator/Director of the
Respiratory Therapy Program.

4.

Review content of the Respiratory Therapy Program
for quantity and quality of medical instruction.

5.

Participate in continuing education for Respiratory
Therapy or related field within the university's
service region (approximately two per year).

6.

Participate in Advisory Committee Meetings
(approximately two per year).

7.

Participate in program curriculum design,
evaluation, and revision.

8.

Communicate with clinical affiliate medical staff
and administration.

The coordinator of the Respiratory Therapy Program
provides the medical director a proposed didactic/
laboratory/clinical schedule for the program.
10.

Describe all physician instructional input into the program.

The primary purpose of physician input is to assure that
respiratory therapists can communicate and work with
physicians in a confident, effective, and professional
manner. The program, through the Medical Director and other
physician participation develop bi-directional verbal and
written communication skills between physicians and
students. Vehicles of communication used in the clinical
setting, but not limited to are as follows:
(1)
interpretation of physician orders;
(2)
respiratory care charting and/or evaluation
reports;
(3)
respiratory care patient rounds;
(4)
participation in special procedures;
(5)
case studies;
(6)
in-service presentations by physicians at
affiliated hospitals; and
(7)
formal lectures by physicians related to the

program instruction plan
Physicians participation in clinical instruction is
evident at the two hospitals (Our Lady of Bellefonte
Hospital and Mary Chiles Hospital) used for clinical
experience.
At Our Lady of Bellefonte Hospital, Dr. Ehrie takes
students on pulmonary patient rounds during their clinical
rotation. The time that the student has available for
pulmonary rounds is dependent on the clinical course in
which they are enrolled. An average of two - four hours per
week is expected to be used for this purpose.
Dr. Ehrie also discusses topics pertaining to pulmonary
medicine and treatment with the students. Topics and
scheduling are decided by Dr. Ehrie, the respiratory care
department director, and the clinical coordinator. An
average of two - four hours per week is expected to be used
for this purpose.
At Mary Chiles Hospital, Dr. Roberts is in direct
contact with students rotating through his office. In the
hospital setting, bronchoscopy procedures will be performed
with direct physician supervision. Each student will
participate on a daily basis with one internal medicine
physician on morning or evening patient rounds.
Topics pertaining to pulmonary medicine and treatment
will be discussed with the students periodically. Topics
and scheduling will be decided by Dr. Lane, the department
director, and the clinical coordinator. An average of two four hours per week is expected to be used for this purpose.
Medical input from adjunct specialty areas such as
anesthesia, cardiology, etc., will be scheduled at all
clinical affiliates with the respective departments as
student need and time permits.
11. Describe methods utilized to assure that the physician
instructional input is adequate
for each student to obtain the relevant program goals and
standards.
Methods used to assure that physician instructional
input is adequate to obtain program goals are as follows:
a.
annotative notes - the student summit annotative
notes that describe the scope of clinical practice
presented each week and instruction received from
physicians.
b.
clinical instructor - completes and submits
annotative notes of clinical experience which
addresses physician contact hours, clinical
objective focus, and clinical practice completed.
c.
clinical director/coordinator - the clinical
coordinator will insures that necessary physician
input is available through contact with the medical
director, respiratory department head, and physician
staff. Schedules for physician lectures are obtained

and filed in the clinical coordinator's office. The
clinical coordinator will regularly visit each
clinical site and discuss methods to improve the
clinical experience.
12. Describe the type of student evaluations conducted in the didactic,
laboratory, and
clinical components of the program.
Student achievement in the didactic component of the
respiratory therapy courses is evaluated by teacher made
examinations, written assignments, and oral presentations.
In the laboratory and clinical components of the respiratory
therapy courses the student is evaluated by the performance
of critical behavioral items and skills.
The evaluation methods for didactic, laboratory, and
clinical components are provided in the course outlines
which are provided in Appendix J. The evaluations methods
are also described in the Program Student Handbook on
pp. 36-37.
13. Describe the validity and reliability of the major summative
evaluation systems utilized
by the program.
The Respiratory Therapy Program Graduate Survey and
Employer Survey of Employee Performance Tools which are
provided in Appendix C, were reviewed for content validity
by the Education Committee of The Kentucky Society for
Respiratory Care. Due to the low sample number, the
reliability of the summative evaluation methods could not be
accurately determined.
The receipt of National Board of Respiratory Care
Examination results will also be used for summative
evaluation purposes for the program once they become
available.
14. Describe how student progress is assured.
The coordinator of the program and faculty are
responsible for procedures and policies which guide the
progress of students through the program. Academic guidance
and student counseling is available for every student
enrolled at Morehead State University. The Department of
Nursing and Allied Health Sciences Student Services
Coordinator assigns each respiratory therapy student a
respiratory therapy faculty member as an academic advisor.
The academic advisor is responsible for advising the student
in regards to courses to be taken during the program of
study, and for preparing the student's checksheet. Advisors

are required to file advisor/advisee forms on conferences
held with students. The coordinator of the program and the
department chair are available if additional advisement is
needed.
Individual student files are maintained on all nursing
and allied health students by the Department of Nursing and
Allied Health Sciences Student Coordinator. The Student
Services Coordinator maintains student records making sure
that the student has all necessary documentation in the
file.
The Respiratory Therapy Program has an Academic
Standards and Progression Policy which outlines for the
student the academic standards to be met for progression in
the program.
Academic standards required for student progression in
the Respiratory Therapy Program are as follows:
1.
Complete each required course in the curriculum
with a minimum grade of "C".
2.
Achieve a minimum grade of "C" in respiratory
therapy and general education courses at each
semester level prior to progressing to the
subsequent respiratory therapy courses.
3.
Maintain 2.0 total cumulative grade point average
in order to continue in the respiratory therapy
program.
4.
Complete the respiratory therapy program within
five years after official acceptance into the
program.
5.
Present evidence of professional treatment prior to
registering for subsequent respiratory therapy
courses in the event that there is substantial
evidence of emotional instability or drug or
alcohol abuse which could potentially affect the
patient's welfare.
6.
Repeat a respiratory therapy course in which less
than a "C" grade is achieved before progressing to
the next respiratory therapy course.
7.
Repeat required general education courses in which
less than a "C" grade is achieved before
progressing to the next respiratory therapy course.
8.
Adhere to the following guidelines with respect to
deficiencies:
a.
Each respiratory therapy course may be taken
only twice to earn the required grade of "C" or
above.
b.
A maximum of two respiratory therapy courses
may be repeated.
c.
Each required general education course may be
taken only twice to earn the required grade of
"C" or above.
d.
In the event of having to repeat a respiratory
therapy course, the student must submit a
written statement to the coordinator of the
Respiratory Therapy Program stating the desire

to repeat the course. This statement must be
received no later than one week after the
registrar's office has mailed the grades to the
student's home address.
e.
Repeated courses due to failure to achieve a
course grade of "C" or above, do not negate the
number of courses failed, (2 respiratory
therapy courses or 3 general education
courses).
9.
Be dismissed from the respiratory therapy program
for any of the following situations which occur
after admission to the respiratory therapy program:
a.
achievement of a grade less than a "C" in three
different respiratory therapy courses.
b.
achievement of a grade less than a "C" twice in
the same respiratory therapy course or the same
required general education course.
c.
achievement of a grade less than a "C" in one
respiratory therapy course and two different
required general education or support courses.
d.
achievement of a grade less than a "C" in three
different required general education or support
courses.
10.
Follow the same application and admission
procedures as all pre-respiratory therapy students
if re-entering the program is desired after
withdrawing for academic deficiencies.
11.
Meet criteria established in the Readmission Policy
for Respiratory Therapy Program in order to be
considered for readmission following dismissal.
The coordinator of the program is responsible to see
that the Academic Standards and Progression Policy is
implemented and adhered to by the faculty and students.

PART J:

Summary

1. Describe all methods utilized to assess strengths and limitations
of the program.
The following methodology are used to evaluate and
revise the program as necessary:
1.

Respiratory Therapy Program Evaluation Plan

2.

Review adherence to the University's mission
annually.

3.

Obtain input from the Respiratory Care Advisory
committee not less than semi-annually.

4.

Respiratory Therapy graduate survey conducted and
reviewed annually.

5.

Respiratory Therapy employer surveys conducted and
reviewed annually.

Copies of Morehead State University's Respiratory Therapy
Programs graduate and employer surveys are located in
Appendix C. The use of the Respiratory Therapy Program
Evaluation Plan serves to assess the appropriateness of the
program administration.
The receipt of NBRC examination results will also be
used for summative evaluation purposes for the program once
they become available.
The Executive Committee for Respiratory Therapy
Education assure that resources are available to attain
program goals and standards. Goals and standards are
utilized in program planning by determining whether desired
program outcomes have been achieved. If a particular goal
or standard had not been met, ascertaining whether the goal
or standard is appropriate to the Morehead State University
Mission Statement will be determined by program
administration. If the goal is found to be appropriate, the
source of difficulty in realizing the desired outcome will
be identified by the Executive Committee for Respiratory
Care Education. Once the source of difficulty is
identified, appropriate resources will be sought to remedy
the situation. If corrective action is not needed, the
planning of new activities will be addressed in terms of the
effect on existing program goals and standards.
2.

Identify the areas of strength and limitations of the program.

The major strengths of Morehead State University's
Respiratory Therapy Program is that community and

professional needs are addressed. The community benefits
from the program due to the graduation of advanced level
respiratory therapy practitioners. Morehead State
University has the only Associate Degree program for
respiratory therapy in eastern Kentucky. In a state that
has seven and a half times the national mortality rate for
respiratory disease, qualified respiratory practitioners are
a must. The admission criteria of the program facilitates
meeting the community and professional needs of the area.
The admission criteria allows entry into the program for 1)
individuals that have completed a respiratory therapy
technician program at a Kentucky vocational school, 2) NBRC
certified respiratory technicians, and 3) individuals
admitted to Morehead State University that successfully
complete general education requirements and respiratory
therapy technician education at Rowan State
Vocational/Technical School. Morehead State University is
the only institution in eastern Kentucky that provides
respiratory therapy technicians with the opportunity to
pursue advanced studies in respiratory therapy.
A weakness or limitation of the program, is that some of
the health care agencies that serve as clinical affiliates
for the program are appropriately 60 miles away form the
campus and involves about a one and a half hour drive.
Other nursing and allied health sciences programs at
Morehead State University are faced with the same problem of
distant clinical sites. This has not prevented the
provision of quality nursing and allied health sciences
programs by Morehead State University.
Another limitation of the program is that the laboratory
for the respiratory therapy courses is located at Rowan
State Vocational/Technical School. This is approximately
three miles from the main campus. The utilization of this
laboratory is planned by representatives form the Rowan
State Vocational/Technical Respiratory Technician component
and from Morehead State University Respiratory component of
the program.

3.

Describe methods planned to remediate any identified weaknesses.

There are no plans to remediate the problem of distant
clinical sites. This limitation is inherent to all nursing
and allied health programs at Morehead State University.
Students tend to rotate transportation responsibilities or
car-pool with other students.
A Memorandum of Agreement with Rowan State Vocational/
Technical School for use of the respiratory therapy
laboratory should prevent unexpected problems with
laboratory practice opportunities.

4.

Faculty questionnaires are located in Appendix F.

5. Student questionnaires were given to students in February 1991
with pre-stamped
envelopes addressed to JRCRTE.

July 22, 2020
Mr. Phillip A. Von der Hedyt:
Executive Director
Joint Review Committee for Respiratory Therapy Education
1701 W. Euless Blvd., Suite 200
Euless, Texas 76040
Dear Mr. Von der Hedyt:
Morehead State University requests a Letter of Review for initial
accreditation of its Respiratory Therapy Program.
The evaluation fee and six copies of the self study report for initial
accreditation are enclosed for your consideration. If additional
information is required, please don't hesitate to contact Alphonso
Baldwin, Program Coordinator/Director at
(606) 783 - 2772.

____________________________
C. Nelson Grote, President
Morehead State University
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2.

Personnel:

a.Name the medical director.

Michael Ehrie, M.D.
b.Name the department head.

Mark McCoullough R.R.T.
c.Name the supervisor of students.

Mark McCoullough
Alphonso Baldwin
d.State the number of respiratory therapy students assigned and describe the student
schedules.

2 - 4 students

Mondays/Wednesday/Friday

e.State the number of hours spent with these students per week in teaching activities by
respiratory therapy instructors.

8 - 24 hours depending on course number.
8 hours RES 200 for 9 weeks
24 hours RES 202 for 9 weeks
f.Describe these activities.

Patient practice in performing program objectives related
to the following are available to the student:
1. mechanical ventilation
2. airway management
3. pulmonary function testing
4. participation in physician rounds
5. oxygen therapy
6. respiratory pharmacological intervention
g.Attach a list of the respiratory therapy staff, indicating the number of years of experience
as well as the type of training according to the training code. (Identify those serving as
instructors.)

Training Code:
On the job trained (OJT)
Certification eligible (C)

Certified (CRTT)
Registry eligible (R)
Registered (RRT)
Mark McCullough
Becky Harris
Phyllis Harris
Herb Schutte
Bob Westholder
Cathy Holderby
Mark Clifford
Larry White
Mary Dehart
Walter Nelson
Kim Withrow
Jodie Massie
Evie Hill
Chris Crabtree
Trenna Lewis
Darlene Fleming
Sandy McGlone
Andy Rayburn
Teresa Roe

RRT

11 years
CRTT 12 years
C
12 years
RRT
7 years
CRTT 5 years
RRT
13 years
CRTT 7 years
RRT
5 years
RRT
4 years
CRTT 3 years
CRTT 1 year
C
1 year
C
2 years
CRTT 2 years
C
<1 year
C
<1 year
C
<1 year
C
<1 year
C
<1 year

3.

Staffing:
a.

List the number of beds available for student learning.

117
b.Classify beds as surgical, medical, pediatric, surgical intensive care, etc.

ICU - 8

Medical - 65

Surgical - 33

Pediatric - 11

c.List clinical laboratories available for student learning (pulmonary function, blood-gas, etc).

Pulmonary function laboratory
Blood gas laboratory
Bronchoscopy laboratory
d.Describe other services available for student learning (out-patient clinic, rehabilitation,
home care, etc.).

Pulmonary rehabilitation program
Cardiac rehabilitation program
Home care program
e.Attach a list of the number and types of procedures performed in a representative month
by the hospital respiratory therapy department, clinical laboratories, and other services
listed above.

Procedures Number of procedures
Aerosol treatments ----------

3000

Arterial blood gases ---------

850

PNPD -------------------------

200

Ventilator management --------

500 clock hours

Bronchoscopies ---------------

10

f.Estimate and list the number of these procedures performed by students.

Procedures Number of procedures
Aerosol treatments ----------

200 / month

Arterial blood gases ---------

20 / month

PNPD -------------------------

10 / month

Ventilator checks ------------

10 / month

Bronchoscopies ---------------

10

/ month

g.Attach a representative staffing pattern for the respiratory therapy department.

h.Describe the type and amount of medical input specifically designated for respiratory
therapy students.

Dr. Ehrie takes students on pulmonary patient rounds during
their clinical rotation.

The time that the student has

available for pulmonary rounds is dependent on the clinical
course in which they are enrolled.

An average of 2 - 4 hours

per week is expected to be used for this purpose.
Dr. Ehrie discusses topics pertaining to pulmonary medicine
and treatment with the students.

Topics and scheduling are

decided by Dr. Ehrie, the department director, and the clinical
director.

An average of 2 - 4 hours per week is expected to

be used for this purpose.
Medical

input

anesthesia,

from

adjunct

cardiology,

etc.,

specialty
are

areas

scheduled

such
with

as
the

respective departments as student need and time permits.
i.Describe how parallel medical input is assured for each student.

Check off sheets for expected clinical objectives will be
issued to all students within the clinical rotation.

Each

student must complete all objectives for the respective
clinical rotation.
accounts

of

their

Students will also write annotated
clinical

experiences

weekly.

These

accounts are collected by the clinical coordinator, read, and
filed in the clinical coordinator's office.
potential

problems

affiliation

will

director/coordinator
clinical

with
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with
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by
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clinical
clinical

party.
all

The

potential

problems to the University's Respiratory Therapy Program

MARY CHILES HOSPITAL

1.Institutional Data:

a.State the name, address, and telephone number of the institution.

MARY CHILES HOSPITAL
P.O. Box 7
Sterling Avenue
Mt. Sterling, Kentucky
(606) 498-1220

40353

b.State the type of institution (private, public, federal, VA, etc.)

Public, non-profit
c.State the date and type of institutional accreditation.

Joint

Commission

Organizations.

for

the

Accreditation

of

Health

Most recent accreditation, 1988 (3 years).

d.State the distance from the sponsoring institution.

Thirty two miles
e.Attach a copy of the written agreement between the sponsoring institution and this
affiliating institution (Place in separate Appendix, labeled "D"). (If the written agreement is
the same for all affiliates, include only one representative agreement.)

Representative sample of written agreement used for all
affiliates is located in Appendix B.

f.Describe any other affiliation held by this institution for the training of respiratory therapy
students other than those from the program represented by this self-study.

Rowan State Vocational/Technical School - Morehead, Kentucky
Central Vocational/Technical School - Lexington, Kentucky
g.State the date of the last revision of the departmental procedure manual.

1990
2.

Personnel:
a.

Name the medical director.

Richard L. Lane, M.D.
b.Name the department head.

Linda K. King, M.S. Ed., RRT
c.Name the supervisor of students.

Tammy Cox, CRRT
Alphonso Baldwin
Jackie Murphy, CRRT
Linda K. King RRT
d.State the number of respiratory therapy students assigned and describe the student
schedules.

2 - 4 students

Mondays/Wednesday/Friday

e.State the number of hours spent with these students per week in teaching activities by
respiratory therapy instructors.

8 - 24 hours depending on course number.
8 hours

RES 200 for 9 weeks

24 hours RES 202 for 9 weeks
f.Describe these activities.

Patient practice in performing program objectives related
to the following are available to the student:
1. mechanical ventilation
2. airway management
3. arterial blood gas sampling
4. participation in physician rounds
5. oxygen therapy
6. respiratory pharmacological intervention
7. pulmonary function testing
8. exercise testing observation
9. continuous positive airway pressure
10. hemodynamic monitoring
g.Attach a list of the respiratory therapy staff, indicating the number of years of experience

as well as the type of training according to the training code. (Identify those serving as
instructors.)

Training Code:
On the job trained (OJT)
Certification eligible (C)
Certified (CRTT)
Registry eligible (R)
Registered (RRT)
King, Linda K.
Murphy, Jackie
Stull, Lee Ann
Bair, MarGenia
Barker, Billie Jo
Henry, Missy
Cox, Tammy
Maynard, Liz
Maggard, Sheila
Copher, Patsy
Engle, Pauletta
3.

RRT
CRTT
CRTT
CRTT
CRTT
C
CRTT
OJT
OJT
C
CRTT

12
10
3
2.5
2.5
2.5
2.5
2.5
2
23
2.5

years
years
years
years
years
years
years
years
years
years
years

Director
instructor

instructor
student

Staffing:
a.List the number of beds available for student learning.

104 beds
b.Classify beds as surgical, medical, pediatric, surgical intensive care, etc.

ICU

4

Surgical

36

Extended care

40

Medical

10

OB

11

c.List clinical laboratories available for student learning (pulmonary function, blood-gas, etc).

Pulmonary function laboratory
Blood gas laboratory
Bronchoscopy laboratory
Graded exercise
Vascular
d.Describe other services available for student learning (out-patient clinic, rehabilitation,
home care, etc.).

Bill Roberts, M.D. allows one student daily to participate

in all procedures in the physicians office.

The physician

will be directly supervising the students in all activities.

e.Attach a list of the number and types of procedures performed in a representative month
by the hospital respiratory therapy department, clinical laboratories, and other services
listed above.

Procedures Number of procedures
Ambulance runs ---------------

1

Arterial blood gases ---------

342

Carotid duplex studies -------

8

Ventilator management --------

2 / month

Peripheral vascular ----------

18

Oxygen set ups ---------------

170

IPPB -------------------------

11

USN --------------------------

2

Aerosol therapy --------------

544

Pulse oximetry ---------------

43

CPAP -------------------------

1

P & PD -----------------------

732

CPR --------------------------

8

Echo -------------------------

13

EKG --------------------------

393

f.Estimate and list the number of these procedures performed by students.

All procedures are performed by students on a very limited
basis.

Participation under direct supervision is essential.

No student will be given more than 4 - 5 procedures in a four
hour period.
g.Attach a representative staffing pattern for the respiratory therapy department.

h.Describe the type and amount of medical input specifically designated for respiratory
therapy students.

Dr. Roberts is in direct contact with students
through his office.
procedures

will

supervision.

rotating

In the hospital setting, bronchoscopy

be

performed

with

direct

physician

Each student participates on a daily basis with

one internal medicine physician on morning or evening patient
rounds.
Topics pertaining to pulmonary medicine and treatment are
discussed

with

the

students

periodically.

Topics

and

scheduling are decided by Dr. Lane, the department director,
and the clinical director during the clinical rotation.

An

average of 2 -4 hours per week is expected to be used for this
purpose.
Medical
anesthesia,

input

from

cardiology,

adjunct
etc.,

specialty
are

areas

scheduled

such
with

as
the

respective departments as student need and time permits.
i.Describe how parallel medical input is assured for each student.

Check off sheets for expected clinical objectives will be
issued to all students within the clinical rotation.

Each

student must complete all objectives for the respective
clinical rotation.

Students also write annotated accounts

of their clinical experiences weekly.

These accounts are

collected by the clinical coordinator, read, and filed in the
office of the clinical coordinator.

Evidence of potential

problems with the student or the clinical affiliation will
be addressed by the clinical director/coordinator with the
appropriate party.

The clinical director/coordinator will

report all potential problems to the university Respiratory
Therapy Program Coordinator.

PART G: Clinical Instruction
(Essential IV)
1.Describe the overall clinical resources available to the program.

The university has of Memorandum of Agreements for the use of
two hospitals for student clinical rotation.
from these institutions total 221.

The number of beds

These hospitals provide a wide

range of patient care services that assure accomplishment of
clinical objectives.
institution

that

The University receives assurance from each

interaction

with

physicians

and

staff

for

observation, discussion, and performance of clinical objectives
will be maintained.
A congregate analysis of the patient beds from the clinical
affiliates reveal the following:
Table 5.
TOTAL PATIENT BEDS
Service Units

Beds

Service Units

Beds

Surgical

69

OB

11

ICU

12

Pediatric

11

Medical

75

Extended Care

40

Each clinical site is well equipped with 'state of the art'
equipment.

The medical libraries are adequately stocked, and

classroom space is available for student use.

In the absence of

the clinical coordinator, credentialed respiratory staff are
assigned to complete the pre-determined objectives with the student.
Students

have

opportunities

to

assist

with

bronchoscopy

procedures, exercise testing, blood gas analysis, and pulmonary
function testing is available.
In addition to the two institutions that have signed

agreements

for use as clinical affiliates, twelve other

health care providers

have offered their institution as a possible clinical affiliate
for the program, for a list of these institutions, see Appendix
A.
2.Describe methods utilized to assure adequate learning
achievement of all required competencies for each student.

opportunities

to

ensure

Check off sheets for expected clinical objectives will be issued
to all students within the clinical rotation. Each student must
complete all objectives for the respective clinical rotation.
Students will also write annotated accounts of their clinical
experiences weekly.

These accounts will be collected by the

clinical coordinator, read, and filed at the university.
Evidence of potential problems with the student or the
affiliation will be addressed by the clinical
appropriate party.

clinical

director with the

The clinical director will report all potential

problems to the university Respiratory Therapy Program Coordinator.
3.Describe how the clinical resources of the program are sufficient quantity, quality, and
scope
relevant to national standards. (A comparison of the facilities' patient load and level of practice to
NBRC job analysis, JCAHO standards, etc. may be useful in this response.)

A comparison of the clinical resources to the NBRC job analysis
reveal that a substantial amount of procedures

present in the job

analysis are available to the students at the clinical sites.

The

scope of practice in the region (in some cases) exceeds that of
the NBRC job analysis.
Among other considerations, clinical sites were chosen for
affiliation because of level of credentialed staff, procedures
offered, available equipment and physician instructional input.
These considerations allowed the program the opportunity to present

students with outstanding resources to acheive clinical objectives.
The fulfillment of these objectives will help to insure program
completion and program goal and standard satisfaction.

All

clinical affiliations are accredited by the Joint Committee for
Accreditation

of

Health

Organizations,

thereby

having

the

respiratory department, as well as the institution examined for
compliance to nationally accepted standards for quality in patient
care delivery.
Quality of the clinical resources can be attested to
NBRC job analysis, exam matrices for minimum
and JCAHO accreditation.

by the

competency skills,

If the indices from the NBRC and JCAHO

are to be believed, the quality of the clinical affiliates is
acceptable.

4.Explain how the instructional plan is assured in the clinical component of the program.

The instructional plan is insured in the clinical
by

designing

Documentation

clinical
of

content

adherence

to

into

clinical

the

component

course

instructional

outline.
to the

instructional plan is supplied by the student in student annotated
notes.

The program's clinical instructor is charged with the

responsibility for insuring adherence of clinical content to course
objectives.

Documentation of clinical instructional contact will

be obtained, reviewed, and filed by the program's clinical faculty.

PART H: Students
(Essential IV)
1.Include a copy of all information provided to prospective and enrolling students. Identify which
material is provided to enrolling students only.

Documents issued to students are shown in Table 6.

These

documents are located in the Department of Nursing and Allied Health
for review.
Table 6.
STUDENT PUBLICATIONS
PUBLICATION

PROSPECTIVE
STUDENTS

ENROLLING STUDENTS

The Eagle
(MSU Student
Handbook)

YES

YES

MSU Undergraduate
Catalog

YES

YES

Respiratory Therapy
Student Handbook

NO

YES

Respiratory Therapy
Admission
Information Packet

YES

YES

Institutional policies related to student life and
are published in the Eagle, the official
students at Morehead State University.
and regulations are published in
Policies which directly
students are

handbook for

Academic policies

the Undergraduate Catalog.

relate to the respiratory therapy

published in the Respiratory Therapy Student

Handbook, which is a
University Student
undergraduate

activities

supplement to the Morehead State
Handbook (Eagle).

The Eagle, the

catalog, and Respiratory Therapy Student

Handbook are

each revised and published annually for

incoming

students.

The Eagle is distributed to freshman

students

at registration and is readily available on campus.

The undergraduate catalog is available

upon request from

the registrar and admission offices.
The Respiratory Therapy Student Handbook is distributed
in the first respiratory therapy class after admission (RES
200).

The admission policy, required curriculum sequence,

and other pertinent information are shared and discussed with
pre-pre-respiratory therapy students both individually by
the adviser, and/or as a group in the departmental orientation
program

at

the

beginning

of

each

fall

semester.

Pre-respiratory therapy students are given the admission
information packet which includes policies and regulations
related to the admission process.
2.Describe methods utilized to select or admit students to the program.

Students are admitted into the program after fulfillment of
the following:
Admission Requirements and Procedures for Respiratory
Therapy Program
ADMISSION
POLICY:
APPLICATION
PROCEDURE:

The Respiratory Therapy Program has
a selective admission policy which is separate,
and in addition to, the university's
admission procedures.
1.
Be admitted to Morehead State
University through the university's Office
of Admissions.
2.Declare
pre-respiratory
therapy
as an area of concentration.
a.Meet with assigned respiratory
therapy advisor;
b.Enroll in required pre-respiratory
therapy courses as outlined in the
respiratory
therapy
curriculum
sequence.

3.Summit required materials listed below
to the Department of Nursing and Allied
Health Sciences by October 1 for the
Respiratory Technician Track or March
1 for the Generic Respiratory Therapy
Program:
a.complete
respiratory
therapy
program application
b.official high school transcript(s)
c.GED validation if applicable
d.official transcripts from all
vocational/technical schools and
university/colleges attended.
e.university
undergraduate
catalog(s) if transfer credit is
sought
f.validation of grades of required
courses
g.completed department health form
h.validation of National Respiratory
Therapy certification if applying
for the Respiratory Technician
Track when applicable
i.completion of the following courses
are necessary for consideration for
acceptance into the respiratory
therapy program:
hours

Course
ENG
MATH
PSY
BIOL
CHEM

Semester

credit

101..................3
135..................3
154..................3
231..................3
100 or 101...........4

4.Student
selection
process
occurs January 1, of the
spring
semester
for
the
generic Respiratory Therapy
Program and February 1, of the
spring
semester
for
the
Respiratory Technician Track
each year.
5.In order to be considered for
official admission to the
Associate Degree Respiratory
Therapy
Program,
all
materials must be submitted
to the address listed below
by
the
appropriate
date
specified in #4.

Respiratory Therapy Program Admission Criteria
SELECTION

Applicants for the PROCEDURE:
respiratory
therapy program are selected
based upon the following
criteria:
1.Generic Respiratory Therapy
Programa. Completion of the
following 16 credit hours of
general education and support
courses in the curriculum
with a "C" or higher grade in
each course.
Semester
Course
credit hours
ENG 101..................3
MATH 135..................3
PSY 154..................3
BIOL 231..................3
CHEM 100 or 101...........4
NOTE:Applicants
must
maintain
current enrolled status to
remain eligible for admission
in the respiratory therapy
program.
a.Should the number of qualified
applicants exceed the number
of
student
positions
contracted in Rowan State
Vocational/Technical
School's
Respiratory
Technician Program, class
members will be selected on
the basis of the highest grade
point average on the general
education
and
support
courses.
2.Respiratory Technician Track
a.Complete an accredited
respiratory
therapy
technician program in
Kentucky with a "C" or
higher in each component
of the program or be
certified
by
the
National
Board
for
Respiratory Care.
b.Complete
the
general
education and support
courses required in the

first semester of the
curriculum with a "C" or
higher in each course.
NOTE:Applicants
who
are
currently enrolled but
have not completed the
required 16 semester
hours
of
the
first
semester are eligible
for
a
conditional
acceptance
based
on
midterm grades.
3.Both Generic and Respiratory
Technician Track
Meet the following health and
physical
capabilities
requirements.
(Also
required for retention, at
the
discretion
of
the
faculty, a mental and or
physical re-evaluation may be
required at any point in the
program):
a.physical capabilities:
(1)
Vision
capabilities:
(a) normal or corrected
refraction within the
ranges of 20/20 to
20/190
(b) able to distinguish
color shade changes
(2) Auditory capabilities:
Possess normal or
corrected hearing ability
within 0 to 45 decibel
range
(3) Tactile capabilities:
Possess in at least one
hand the ability to
perceive temperature
changes and pulsations and
to differentiate between
various textures and
structures
(4) Language capabilities:
Possess the ability to
verbally communicate
(5) Motor capabilities:
Possess 4 functional limbs
(normal or artificial)
which allow the following
actions:
(a) grasp securely with at

least one hand
(b) stand for long periods
of time
(c) walk unassisted
b. Health requirements
(1) Mental health-possess the
ability to adapt to the
environment, function in
everyday activities, and
cope with stressors or
present evidence of
professional treatment
which controls the mental
health condition.
(2) Freedom from transmittable
disease as documented by:
(a) negative PPD and/or
normal chest x-ray
within immediate past
twelve months
(b) rubella antibody test
(HI or HAI) titer
greater than 1:8 or
documentation of
rubella vaccination
(3) Immunization as
recommended by the
advisory committee on
Immunization Practices of
the U.S. Public Health
Services and the committee
on Infectious Diseases of
the American Academy of
Pediatrics

ENROLLMENT
CONDITIONS:

1. Students may be assigned to
clinical practicum areas
other than those in the immediate
Rowan County area, requiring
traveling some distance from
campus. Transportation to and
from these settings is the
responsibility of the student.
2. Clinical experiences and formal
lectures may be required during
various hours of the day,
evening, and night.
3. Students have the responsibility
for the cost incurred with
enrollment in the respiratory
therapy program and the Rowan

State Vocational/ Technical
School's Respiratory Technician
Program. This cost includes
clothing, equipment, malpractice
insurance, and academic
materials.

ACADEMIC POLICIES
PROGRAM SPECIFIC
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
RESPIRATORY THERAPY PROGRAM
ACADEMIC STANDARDS AND PROGRESSION
PURPOSE:

To outline for the student, academic
standards to be met for progression in
Respiratory Therapy Program.

the
STANDARDS FOR
PROGRESSION:

The following academic standards are required
for student progression in the Respiratory
Therapy Program.
The student will:
1.

Complete each required course in the
curriculum with a minimum grade of "C".

2.

Achieve a minimum grade of "C" in
respiratory therapy and general education
courses at each semester level prior to
progressing to the subsequent respiratory
therapy courses.

3.

Maintain 2.0 total cumulative grade point
average in order to continue in the
respiratory therapy program.

4.

Complete the respiratory therapy program
within
five
years
after
official
acceptance into the program.

5.

Present evidence of professional
treatment prior to registering for
subsequent respiratory therapy
courses in
the event that there is
substantial
evidence of
emotional instability or drug
or
alcohol
abuse
which
could
potentially
affect the patient's welfare.
6.

Repeat a respiratory therapy course in
which less than a "C" grade is achieved
before
progressing
to
the
next
therapy course.

7.

Repeat required general education courses
in which less than a "C" grade is
achieved before progressing to the
respiratory therapy course.

8.

Adhere to the following guidelines with

respiratory

next

respect to deficiencies:
a. Each respiratory therapy course may
be taken only twice to earn the
required grade of "C" or

above.

b.

A maximum of two respiratory therapy
courses may be repeated.
c.
Each required general education
course may be taken only twice
to
earn the required grade of
"C" or
above.
d. In the event of having to repeat a
respiratory therapy course, the
student must submit a written
statement
to
the
coordinator of the
Respiratory
Therapy Program stating
the
desire
to
repeat
the
course.
This
statement
must
be
received
no
later
than
one
week
after
the
registrar's office has mailed the
grades to the student's home address.
e. Repeated courses due to failure to
achieve a course grade of "C" or
above, do not negate the number
of
courses failed, (2
respiratory
therapy
courses
or
3
general
education courses).
9.
following
after admission to
therapy program:

Be

dismissed from the respiratory
therapy program for any of the
situations which occur
the respiratory

a. achievement of a grade less than a
"C"
in
three
different
respiratory
therapy courses.
b. achievement of a grade less than a
"C"
twice
in
the
same
respiratory
therapy course
or the same required
general
education course.
c. achievement of a grade less than a
"C" in one respiratory therapy
course
and two different required
general
education or support courses.
d. achievement of a grade less than a
"C" in three different required
general
education
or
support
courses.
10.

Follow the same application and admission
procedures as all pre-respiratory therapy
students if re-entering the program is

desired after withdrawing for academic
deficiencies.
11.

Meet
criteria
established
in
the
Readmission
Policy
for
Respiratory
Therapy Program in order to be considered
for readmission following dismissal.

Respiratory Therapy Program Admission Criteria
Applicants for the respiratory therapy program are selected
based upon the following criteria:
1.Generic Respiratory Therapy Program
a.Completion of the 31-32 credit hours of the general
education and support courses in the curriculum with
a "C" or higher grade in each course.
NOTE:
Applicants who are currently enrolled but who have
not yet completed the required 15-16 semester hours
of the second semester are eligible for a conditional
acceptance based on midterm grades.
b.Should the number of qualified applicants exceed the
number of student positions contracted in Rowan State
Vocational/Technical
School's
Respiratory
Technician Program, class members will be selected
on the basis of the highest grade point average on
the general education and support courses.
2.

Respiratory Technician Track
a.Complete an accredited respiratory technician
program in Kentucky with a "C" or higher in each
component of the program or be certified by the
National Board for Respiratory Care.
b.Complete the general education and support courses
required in the first semester of the curriculum with
a "C" or higher in each course. NOTE: Applicants
who are currently enrolled but have not completed
the required 16 semester hours of the first semester
are eligible for a conditional acceptance based on
midterm grades.

3.

Both Generic and Respiratory Technician Track
Meet the following health and physical capabilities
requirements. (Also required for retention - At the
discretion of the faculty, a mental and or physical
re-evaluation may be required at any point in the program):
a.physical capabilities:
(1) Vision capabilities:
(a)normal or corrected refraction within the
ranges of 20/20 to 20/190
(b)able to distinguish color shade changes
(2) Auditory capabilities:
Possess normal or corrected hearing ability
within 0 to 45 decibel range

(3) Tactile capabilities:
Possess in at least one hand the ability to
perceive
temperature
changes
and
pulsations and to differentiate between
various textures and structures
(4) Language capabilities:
Possess the ability to verbally communicate
(5) Motor capabilities:
Possess 4 functional limbs (normal or
artificial) which allow the following
actions:
(a) grasp securely with at least one hand
(b) stand for long periods of time
(c) walk unassisted
b.

Health requirements
(1)Mental health-possess the ability to adapt to
the
environment,
function
in
everyday
activities, and cope with stressors or present
evidence of professional treatment which
controls the mental health condition.
(2)Freedom
from
documented by:

transmittable

disease

as

(a)negative PPD and/or normal chest x-ray
within
immediate past
twelve months
(b)rubella antibody test (HI or HAI) titer
greater than 1:8 or documentation of
rubella vaccination
(3)Immunization as recommended by the advisory
committee on Immunization Practices of the U.S.
Public Health Services and the committee on
Infectious Diseases of the American Academy
of Pediatrics
Conditions for Enrollment
1.Students may be assigned to clinical practicum areas other
than those in the immediate Rowan County area, requiring
traveling some distance from campus. Transportation to
and from these settings is the responsibility of the
student.
2.Clinical experiences and formal lectures may be required
during various hours of the day, evening, and night.

3.Students have the responsibility for the cost incurred
by enrollment in the respiratory therapy program and the
Rowan State Vocational/Technical School's Respiratory
Technician Program. This cost includes clothing,
equipment, malpractice insurance, and academic materials.
Students who declare respiratory therapy as their
major

are

advised

by

respiratory

therapy

faculty

considered to be 'pre-generic' or 'pre- track'
therapy

students

until

they

are

either

and

respiratory

admitted

to

the

Respiratory therapy Program, or change their major.
Adherence

to

the

Respiratory

therapy

Program

Admission Policy is the responsibility of the Respiratory
Therapy Admission Committee. The Respiratory Therapy Admissions
Committee review all applications and verify that the criteria
have been met by each applicant.

3.Explain how the admissions process is appropriate to the needs of the program.

Academic standards and progression for the Respiratory
therapy Program provide more specific guidelines than that
of the University.

All Respiratory therapy Program students

must maintain a 2.0 total cumulative grade point average
regardless of the number of credit hours attempted.
minimum grade of

A

C must be achieved in each required course

in the curriculum sequence.

The Respiratory therapy Program

academic standards promote academic quality and enhancing
likelihood

of

success

in

the

program.

University policy (Undergraduate

According

to

Catalog, p. 13), any

course may be repeated as many times as desired.

Limits to

numbers and repetitions of required respiratory therapy and
support courses are included in the
progression Policy.

Academic Standards and

These limits have been established to

promote academic quality and to fulfill the requirement for
completion of the Respiratory Therapy Program within three
years after official acceptance.

4. List all student services available to respiratory care students and program applicants.

Resources are available to support teaching - learning
needs

of

students

through

Morehead

State

Learning Laboratory as well as other services.

University's
The Special

Services Learning Laboratory, one of several resources for
teaching-learning is located in room 209 Allie Young Hall.
The learning laboratory is available to assist students.
Tutoring services are available for business, math, science,
study skills and writing.

The learning laboratory is open

Monday through Friday for approximately 60 hours a week.

The tutoring service is free to any student requesting
assistance. In addition to tutoring, numerous self-paced
programs

designed to assist students in basic skills are

available.

The programs include reading comprehension,

vocabulary builders, fundamentals of arithmetic, spelling,
and punctuation.
Developmental courses are available at Morehead State
University and students are advised to take these courses
based on their American College Test scores.
include the following:

EDAH 102 Study

Writing Skills, PDI 100 Personal
of Libraries and MSU 101
Personal

counseling

program

of

preregistration

Skills, ENG 099 Basic

Development, LSIM 100 Use

Discovering University Life.
in

relation

component of student advisement.
a

These courses

to

academics,

is

a

Students who have selected

study

are

seen

by

their

and

any

time

they

advisors during

encounter

problems.

Students who are undecided or provisional students must go
to the Academic Services Center, 220

Allie Young Hall.

The University Counseling Center, located in 322

Allie

Young Hall, provides free development and counseling of a
nonacademic nature to all enrolled students.
consists

of

a

center

director,

clinical

The staff

psychologist,

international student advisor, and nontraditional student
counselor.
Student housing as well as food services are available
for students.

Free services provided to students include

individual counseling, relationship enhancement, vocational

interest

clarification

and

outreach

programming

for

nontraditional and international students. Services are
available from 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday
with evening appointments
of the Undergraduate

scheduled as needed (See pp. 16-18

Catalog).

The Auto-Tutorial Laboratory is a facility of the College
of Applied Sciences and Technology and serves as a learning
center, mini-library, audiovisual instructional unit and
equipment room.

The Auto-Tutorial Laboratory is open Monday

through Friday from
four separate

8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and consists of

areas; a study center area, a group study area,

a microcomputer laboratory and central office in a suite of
facilities.

The Auto-Tutorial Laboratory also houses a

Prime Terminal which provides access to the University
Mainframe and facilities use of the Camden-Carroll Library
On-Line Card Catalog.
microcomputer

The Auto-Tutorial laboratory and

laboratory

are

staffed

by

federal

and

institutional workstudy students which are coordinated by
a professional librarian.
5.Describe how many students are enrolled in the program each year.

The 1990 academic year marked the first year of the program.
Two students were enrolled in the fall 1990 semester.
6.Explain methods utilized to ascertain appropriateness of student numbers with respect
to the instructional plan. (If traditional classroom/laboratory/clinic instructional systems
are not used and student to faculty ratios or contact methods are unusual (such as
correspondence, telecommunications, team teaching. etc.).)

Appropriateness of student number with respect to the
instructional plan is calculated on the amount of resources
available.

The following ratios are used to determine

appropriate faculty staffing:
Didactic

1:35

Laboratory

1:10

Clinical

1:5

These ratios were calculated from information pertaining
to education of allied health students by the Kentucky Council
on Higher Education, and the Kentucky League of Nursing.
Non-traditional methods of instruction are not presently
used by MSU for the education of respiratory therapy students.

PART I: Instructional Plan
(Essential V)
1.State the length of the program, the amount and type of academic credit given, the type of
degree/certificate offered.

The Associate Degree Respiratory Therapy Program is a plus
one program sponsored by Morehead State University.
State

Vocational/Technical

School

provides

Rowan

technician

training to MSU students and students admitted through its
own admission process.

The program combines general education

with respiratory care theory and clinical education. The
program is designed to prepare graduates for the role of a
respiratory therapist.

The length of program is for 24 months.

The degree/certificate offered is an Associate of Applied
Science Degree.
The respiratory therapy student must complete the required
70/71 credit hours for an Associate of Applied Science Degree
in respiratory therapy.
1.

This includes:

Thirty-one (31) semester credit hours awarded for successful
completion of respiratory technician courses from a Kentucky
vocational school, or certification by the National Board for
Respiratory Care.

4.

7.

2.

Six (6) semester credit hours of ENG 101, 102.

3.

Three (3) semester credit hours in humanities.

Fourteen (14) semester credit hours in biological science.
5.

Three (3) semester credit hours of Math 135

6.

Three (3) semester hours of psychology, PSY 154.

Two/Three (2/3) semester hours of speech, SPCH 310 or NUR

151.
8.

Eight (8) semester hours of advanced respiratory therapy
instruction.

2.List the courses which comprise the total curriculum, giving course numbers, titles,
and credit values.

Required Course Sequence for Generic Respiratory Therapy Students
First Year
First Semester
Semester Credit Hours
ENG 101
Composition I..........................................3
MATH 135 Mathematics for Technical Students.....................3
PSY 154
Introduction to Psychology.............................3
BIOL 331 Human Anatomy..........................................3
CHEM 100 Basic Chemistry or
CHEM 101 Survey of General Chemistry............................4
16
Second Semester
ENG 102
Composition II or
ENG 192
Technical Composition..................................3
BIOL 332 Human Physiology.......................................3
NUR 151
Interpersonal skills for Health Promotion or
SPCH 310 Interpersonal Communications.........................2/3
* Humanities Elective............................................3
BIOL 217 Elementary Medical Microbiology........................4
15/16
Second Year
Enter Rowan State Vocational/Technical Respiratory Technician
Program (August till June 30) - One year 31 semester credit hours
Summer Session II
RES 200
Respiratory Care.......................................2
RES 201
Advanced Respiratory Care..............................3
Inter Session August (3 weeks)
RES 202 Advanced Respiratory Care Practice.......................3

Required Course Sequence for Respiratory Technician Track
A total of 70/71 credit hours which includes 31 credit hours for
graduates of a respiratory technician program or certified by National
Board of Respiratory Care and 31/32 credit hours of general education
and support courses, and 8 credit hours in respiratory therapy courses.
Certification by NBRC or vocational/technical completion of a
respiratory technician program ................................. 31
First Semester
Semester Credit Hours
ENG 101
Composition I..........................................3
MATH 135 Mathematics for Technical Students.....................3
PSY 154
Introduction to Psychology.............................3
BIOL 331 Human Anatomy..........................................3
CHEM 100 Basic Chemistry or
CHEM 101 Survey of General Chemistry............................4
16
Second Semester
ENG 102
Composition II or
ENG 192
Technical Composition..................................3
BIOL 332 Human Physiology.......................................3
NUR 151
Interpersonal skills for Health Promotion or
SPCH 310 Interpersonal Communications.........................2/3
BIOL 217 Elementary Medical Microbiology........................4
* Humanities Elective............................................3
RES 200
Respiratory Care.......................................2
15/16
Summer Session I
RES 201
Advanced Respiratory Care..............................3
Summer Session II
RES 202
Advanced Respiratory Care Practice.....................3
Total
70/71
3.Describe how the curriculum presents appropriate content to prepare the student to
attain the goals and standards of the program. (A comparison of the curriculum
content to NBRC exam matrices, JRCRTE guidelines, or advanced competency goal
requirements might be used in this response.)

A comparison of the clinical resources to the NBRC job
analysis reveal that a substantial amount of procedures
present in the job analysis are available to the students
at the clinical site.
4.Include course outlines and objectives for a representative didactic, laboratory, and
clinical course in the curriculum.

Course outlines and objectives for respiratory therapy
courses are provided in Appendix H.

5.Describe the instructional methodologies utilized and how their appropriateness is
ascertained for each type of course in the respiratory care curriculum (didactic,
laboratory, and clinical). (Faculty and student satisfaction survey results might be
useful in this response.)

Instructional methodologies that will be employed in the
educational process include:
Lecture
Discussion
Physician rounds
Computer aided instruction
Overhead transparencies
35 mm slides
Assigned reading material
Self study material
Videotape presentations
Hands on experience
The effectiveness of instructional methodologies are
evaluated for each component of the Respiratory Therapy
Program utilizing the IDEA form (Part D.,8).

The IDEA

instrument allows for insertion of laboratory and clinic
affiliate specific questions for evaluation purposes.

6.If more than one curriculum design is utilized, describe how equivalent graduate
outcomes are measured and achieved.

Curriculum design is the same for all students
admitted to the Respiratory Therapy Program.
7.Describe how the clinical and laboratory activity are integrated with the didactic portion
of the program.

The instructional plan is integrated designing clinical,
didactic, and laboratory content into the course outline.
Documentation of adherence to the instructional plan is
supplied by the student in student annotative notes.

The

program coordinator is charged with the responsibility of
assuring adherence of clinical content to course objectives.
Documentation of instructional contact will be obtained,
reviewed, and filed by the program faculty.
8.Describe the role played by the medical director and other physicians in the
administration of the program.

The program medical director is instrumental in assuring
that medical instruction has sound, necessary medical value.
The medical director will actively participate in advisory
committee meetings and offer advice for the direction of the
program.
Physicians other than the medical director are called upon
in various capacities to instruct, lecture, and advise
faculty and students as needed.

9.Include the job description of the medical director of the program.

MEDICAL DIRECTOR QUALIFICATIONS AND RESPONSIBILITIES
PURPOSE
Physician prescription and direction are traditional
aspects of respiratory care in medical practice.

As a key

person in the education of respiratory care practitioners,
the Medical Director is the embodiment of the physician
community in the program and the bridge to the health care
system where the practitioner will ultimately serve.
DESCRIPTION
The Medical Director must be a fully licensed physician
with skill and experience in areas of patient care in which
respiratory therapists and technicians are trained and
expected to practice.

Of primary importance are interest

and availability to satisfy responsibilities assigned to the
position.

The Medical Director should have staff privileges

at one of the affiliated hospitals.
The Medical Director should:
(1)assess for the program, the quality and appropriateness
of medical content of the educational program (e.g.,
treatments, therapy, diagnostic procedures, infection
control, drug therapy);
(2)act as a liaison and advocate of the program among staff
physicians, administrators, and allied health care
personnel;
(3)assure adequacy of instruction in medicine-related
subjects with regard to quantity and quality;

(4)assure sufficient physician input in affiliated
hospitals;
(5)participate in program curriculum design, evaluation,
and revision, closely following Guidelines and
Essentials set forth by the Joint Review Committee for
Respiratory Therapy Education; and
(6)encourage and participate in continuing education and
evaluation of program faculty.
PHYSICIAN INPUT AND RESPONSIBILITIES
PURPOSE
The dominate purpose of physician input is to assure that
respiratory care practitioners can communicate and work with
physician colleagues in a confident, effective, and
professional manner.
DESCRIPTION
The program, through the Medical Director and other
physician participation, should develop bi-directional
verbal and written communication skills between physicians
and students.

Vehicles of communication in the clinical

setting may include, but are not limited to:
(1)interpretation of physician orders;
(2)respiratory care charting and/or evaluation
reports;
(3)respiratory care patient rounds;
(4)participation in special procedures;
(5)case studies;
(6)in-service presentations at affiliated hospitals;
and

(7)formal lectures related to the program instruction
plan.
10.Describe all physician instructional input into the program.

OUR LADY OF BELLEFONTE HOSPITAL
Dr. Ehrie takes students on pulmonary patient rounds
during their clinical rotation.

The time that the

student has available for pulmonary rounds is dependent
on the clinical course in which they are enrolled.

An

average of 2 - 4 hours per week is expected to be used
for this purpose.
Dr. Ehrie will discuss topics pertaining to pulmonary
medicine and treatment with the students.

Topics and

scheduling will be decided by Dr. Ehrie, the department
director, and the clinical director.

An average of 2 - 4

hours per week is expected to be used for this purpose.
MARY CHILES HOSPITAL
Dr. Roberts is in direct contact with students
rotating through his office.

In the hospital setting,

bronchoscopy procedures will be performed with direct
physician supervision.

Each student will participate

on a daily basis with one internal medicine physician
on morning or evening patient rounds.
Topics pertaining to pulmonary medicine and treatment
will be discussed with the students periodically.
Topics and scheduling will be decided by Dr. Lane, the
department director, and the clinical director.

An

average of 2 -4 hours per week is expected to be used
for this purpose.

Medical input from adjunct specialty areas such as
anesthesia, cardiology, etc., will be scheduled at all
clinical affiliates with the respective departments as
student need and time permits.
11.Describe methods utilized to assure that the physician instructional input is adequate
for each student to obtain the relevant program goals and standards.

Methods used to assure that physician instructional
input is adequate to obtain program goals are as follows:
a.annotative notes - the student will summit
annotative notes that will describe the scope of
clinical practice presented each week.

Physician

contact will be documented.
b.clinical director/coordinator - the clinical
director will insures that necessary physician
input is available through contact with the medical
director, department head, and physician staff.
Schedules for physician lectures are obtained and
filed in the clinical director's office.

The

clinical director will regularly visit each
clinical site and discuss methods to improve the
clinical experience.
c.student surveys - the students complete (at the
end of the clinical rotation) survey which
addresses the clinical rotation.

These surveys

are quantified and discussed by the respiratory
program director/coordinator, clinical

coordinator, and the medical director.
12.Describe the type of student evaluations conducted in the didactic, laboratory, and
clinical components of the program.

The type of student evaluation conducted in the
didactic component of the program consist of two unit
examinations and a final comprehensive examination.
Student clinical evaluations measure satisfactory
completion of predetermined clinical objectives.
Student laboratory evaluations will measure
satisfactory completion of predetermined laboratory
objectives.
13.Describe the validity and reliability of the major summative evaluation systems utilized
by the program.

The summative evaluation systems utilized by the
program are valid because in each instance , the
evaluation method measures the intended outcome
variables.
Clinical evaluation is a measure of clinical skills
as measured by pychomotor and cognitive performance.
Validation is assured by content analysis of clinical
objectives to textbooks, equipment specifications, and
"standard of care".
Didactic evaluation is a measure of didactic
performance, as measured by affective and cognitive
performance.

Validation is assured by content analysis

of didactic analysis of textbooks, recommended readings
and approved journals.
Laboratory evaluation is a measure of laboratory

competence as measured by pychomotor and cognitive
performance.

Validation is assured by content analysis

of laboratory manuals, textbooks, and equipment
specifications.

Obtaining feedback from the medical

director, faculty, graduate employers, and students
increase the likelihood that the evaluation system is
valid for its intended purpose.
Faculty evaluation tools and methods will be
standardized from class to class, and from clinical to
clinical.
14.Describe how student progress is assured.

Student progress is determined within the respiratory
therapy program by the program director/ coordinator
and student advisor.

Upon admission to the University,

the student selects an educational discipline, at this
point an advisor is assigned to the student.

The

faculty of the respiratory therapy program serve as
advisors for respiratory therapy students.

Before

students can register at the university, it is mandatory
for the student to obtain an advisor's signature to
enroll in classes.

The advisor uses this opportunity

to counsel the student on the proper classes to take,
progress in the program, and remedial classes available
if necessary. If unusual problems are presented, the
advisor recommends a course of action and documents the
encounter on a student encounter form.

The student

encounter form is then placed in the students file.

Individual student files are begun and maintained
on all nursing and allied health students by the Student
Records Coordinator.

The Student Record Coordinator

maintains student records making sure that the student
has all necessary pre-admission documentation in the
file.

Checkoff sheets for completion of classwork are

kept in the student folder.
The following academic standards are required for
student progression in the Respiratory Therapy Program.
The student will:
1.Complete each required course in the
curriculum with a minimum grade of "C".
2.Achieve a minimum grade of "C" in respiratory
therapy and general education courses at each
semester level prior to progressing to the
subsequent respiratory therapy courses.
3.Maintain 2.0 total cumulative grade point
average in order to continue in the
respiratory therapy program.
4.Complete the respiratory therapy program
within five years after official acceptance
into the program.
5.Present evidence of professional treatment
prior to registering for subsequent
respiratory therapy courses in the event that
there is substantial evidence of emotional
instability or drug or alcohol abuse which
could potentially affect the patient's

welfare.
6.Repeat a respiratory therapy course in which
less than a "C" grade is achieved before
progressing to the next respiratory therapy
course.
7.Repeat required general education courses in
which less than a "C" grade is achieved before
progressing to the next respiratory therapy
course.
8.Adhere to the following guidelines with
respect to deficiencies:
a.Each respiratory therapy course may be
taken only twice to earn the required
grade of "C" or above.
b.A maximum of two respiratory therapy
courses may be repeated.
c.Each required general education course
may be taken only twice to earn the
required grade of "C" or above.
d.In the event of having to repeat a
respiratory therapy course, the student
must submit a written statement to the
coordinator of the Respiratory Therapy
Program stating the desire to repeat the
course.

This statement must be

received no later than one week after
the registrar's office has mailed the
grades to the student's home address.

e.Repeated courses due to failure to
achieve a course grade of "C" or above,
do not negate the number of courses
failed, (2 respiratory therapy courses
or 3 general education courses).
9.Be dismissed from the respiratory therapy
program for any of the following situations
which occur after admission to the
respiratory therapy program:
a.achievement of a grade less than a "C"
in three different respiratory therapy
courses.
b.achievement of a grade less than a "C"
twice in the same respiratory therapy
course or the same required general
education course.
c.achievement of a grade less than a "C"
in one respiratory therapy course

and

two different required general
education or support courses.
d.achievement of a grade less than a "C"
in three different required general
education or support courses.
10.Follow the same application and admission
procedures as all pre-respiratory therapy
students if re-entering the program is
desired after withdrawing for academic
deficiencies.

11.Meet criteria established in the Readmission
Policy for Respiratory Therapy Program in
order to be considered for readmission
following dismissal.

MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
Department of Nursing and Allied Health Sciences
Respiratory Therapy Program
Curriculum Information
The Associate Degree Respiratory Therapy curriculum is composed of
three components:
1)A pre-professional component, which includes 31-32
credit hours of general education, mathematics, and
science courses;
2)A basic professional component, which is completed by
enrollment in the Respiratory Therapy Technician
Program at Rowan State Vocational/Technical School,
Morehead, KY;
3)An advanced professional component, which includes 8
credit hours of courses at MSU.
The pre-professional component, ("Pre-Respiratory Therapy"),
includes the following courses:
Required Pre-Respiratory Therapy Course Sequence:
First Semester
ENG 101
MATH 135
PSY 154
BIOL 231
CHEM 101

Credit Hours

Composition I......................................3
Mathematics for Technical Students.................3
Introduction to Psychology.........................3
Human Anatomy......................................3
Survey of General Chemistry........................4
16

Second Semester

ENG 102
Composition II or
ENG 192
Technical Composition..............................3
BIOL 232 Human Physiology...................................3
NUR 151
Interpersonal skills for Health Promotion or
SPCH 310 Interpersonal Communications..................2/3
Humanities Elective..........................................3
BIOL 217 Elementary Medical Microbiology....................4
15/16
TOTAL............31/32

Effective:

1992-93

(over please)

Application Sequence
Enrollment in the Associate Degree Respiratory Therapy curriculum
is achieved through the following stages of activity:
1)Be unconditionally admitted to Morehead State University,
and specify Respiratory Therapy as a major.
2)With advice of a Program advisor, complete the
Pre-Respiratory Therapy course sequence.
3)Complete the application requirements for admission to the
basic professional component of the program.
NOTE:The calendar deadline for submitting application
materials is January 7.
4)Be selected by the Program Admissions Committee, which
reviews candidates during the second half of Spring
semester.
NOTE:Admission to the basic professional component
is limited; the Grade Point Average in the
Pre-Respiratory Therapy courses will be
used as a basis for selection if the number
of candidates exceeds the number of
available positions.
5)Successfully complete the basic professional component at
Rowan State Vocational/Technical School.
6)Achieve a passing score on an independent, National
competency exam.
7)Complete the advanced professional courses at MSU.
NOTE:Admission to the advanced professional
component is limited; the Program Grade
Point Average for the first two components
will be used as the primary basis for
selection if the number of students exceeds
the number of available positions.

Memorandum
DATE:

July 22, 2020

TO:

Dr. Porter, Dr. Derrickson

FROM:

Al Baldwin
Respiratory Therapy Coordinator

RE:

Possible students for Rowan State Vocational/Technical School's Respiratory Therapy Technician program

The following students are within reasonable position to complete the necessary curriculum requirements for admission to Rowan State
Vocational/Technical School according to available documentation in their student folders. New count allowing for Summer I, II, scheduling
constraints.

X = courses completed SUMI, II, courses currently enrolled in

STUDENT NAME

No entry = courses to be completed

ENG

ENG

BIOL

BIOL

BIOL

PSY

IPR

FNA

CHEM

MATH

101

102

331

332

217

154

151

160

100

135

GPA

NEED

Allen, T.

X

X

X

SUMII

X

X

X

X

SUMI

X

2.89

0

Arnett, L.

X

X

X

X

X

S91

X

X

3.23

2

Barker, M.

X

X

X

S91

X

X

X

S91

X

2.85

1

Binion, B.

X

X

X

X

SUMII

X

X

X

SUMI

X

2.86

0

Brewer, S.

X

X

X

X

SUMII

X

X

X

X

X

2.67

0

Dolin, S.

X

X

X

S91

X

X

X

X

X

2.74

2

Evans, B.

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

2.4

0

Fishback, J.

X

X

X

X

SUMII

X

X

X

X

3.86

1

Griffiths, R.

X

X

X

B?

X

X

X

X

3.07

2

Hall, D..

X

X

X

X

SUMII

X

X

X

SUMI

X

3.22

0

Hall, S.

X

X

X

X

SUMII

X

X

X

SUMI

X

2.80

0

Horton, B.

X

X

X

X

SUMII

X

X

X

2.54

2

Leadingham, C.

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

?

X

X

2.41

1?

Lovely, J.

X

X

X

SUMII

SUMII

X

X

X

SUMI

X

1.90

0

Mills, P.

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

3.07

0

Thompson, L.

X

X

X

X

SUMII

X

X

X

X

X

2.7

0

Watts, P.

X

X

X

X

SUMII

X

X

X

X

X

3.0

0

Williams, K.

X

X

X

SUMI

SUMII

X

X

SUMI

X

X

3.17

0

Williamson, M.

X

X

X

X

SUMII

X

X

X

X

X

2.6

0

11 May 1993
To the students of the 1993 Respiratory Therapy Class:
I have always attempted to advise students fully and
openly, with "nothing but the facts" and in the most timely
manner.
Therefore, I wish to inform you that I have resigned
my faculty position as Assistant Professor of Respiratory
Therapy and Program Coordinator. My last day at Morehead
State University will be Wednesday, 30 June 1993.
Further, I want you to know that the announced closing
of the Program did not cause me to actively seek employment.
Quite by coincidence, I was approached with an opportunity
to work full time on my doctoral degree; I felt that my
professional future and preparation for retirement are
too important to pass up this opportunity.
I feel the University will continue to extend an
appropriate effort to insure an opportunity for your
successful completion of program requirements and the
award of the A.A.S. degree next year.
Please accept my best wishes as you pursue your
future. I will continue to work very hard on your behalf
until I leave. Please do not hesitate to call on me with
any question or problem that you have; I will give my best
shot at helping to achieve a solution.
Thank you for the opportunity to be of service.
______________________________
C. Duane Gardner, BS, RRT
pc:

Dr. Salyer, Mr. Parker,
Ms. Kohut, Mr. McCullough, Ms. DeHart

December 8, 1993
Mr. Kenneth L. Axton, Jr.. M.S., RRT
Program Director, Respiratory Care
Health Sciences Center
Level 2, Room 052
State University of New York at Stony Brook
Stony Brook, New York 11794-8203
Dear Mr. Axton:
I am writing today to recommend Mike Tissue in his application for a position
with your program.
In my six months experience as his colleague and coworker,
I have found him very capable in the duties he has performed.
As Director of Clinical Education (DCE) in our associate degree respiratory
therapy program, Mike has demonstrated a variety of traits which have contributed
positively to the enhancement of the program, students, and clinical affiliates
of the school. He did an excellent job of picking up on the role he had to fill,
contributing significantly with already learned computer skills. He was
instrumental in organizing and monitoring the clinical performance of students,
both directly and via oversight of a clinical instructor located at a second
clinical site. He imparting a breadth of knowledge to students that would not
likely be found in a person trained solely in respiratory therapy. His pleasant,
outgoing, and professional attitude have made the circumstances under which we
have worked this Fall more livable.
The circumstances to which I refer surround the closing of our program.
The University administration made decisions to "downsize" our regional campus
offerings in direct response to budget cuts which approached ten percent annually.
These decisions were made in March, 1993; Mike arrived in July following the
resignation of a key program member who left in response to the University's
decision.
I sincerely hope you will give Mike every consideration in the DCE position
for which you are recruiting.
He is a most worthy candidate.
Sincerely,

Brian Parker, M.P.H., RRT
Program Director/Assistant Professor
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M OREHEAD STATE UNI VERSI TY
A.D. Respiratory Therapy Program
Terminal objectives/competencies
Terminal objectives/competencies to be achieved through the MSU A.D. Program in Respiratory Therapy are given below. The graduate of the
Program will be able to:
How assessed, 1990-91

How results used

(1)Assume the role of respiratory therapist as
a member of the health care team.

Graduate & Employer Surveys

No action needed (continue monitoring)

(2)Assess a patient' s respiratory status in
relation to the appropriateness of
prescribed respiratory care, which
includes collection of both subjective
and objective data.

Employer Survey

No action needed (continue monitoring)

(3)Assist in developing and implementing the
respiratory care plan which is based on
assessment of the patient' s respiratory
status.

Employer Survey

No action needed (continue monitoring)

(4)Operate equipment and accessory devices
that are utilized in the performance of
respiratory care procedures according
to standard protocol.

NBRC Registry Exam (ineligible)

Expedite program accreditation

(5)Perform cardiopulmonary diagnostic and
therapeutic procedures based on
scientific principles.

NBRC Registry Exam (ineligible)

Expedite program accreditation

How assessed, 1990-91

How results used

Employer Survey

No action needed (continue monitoring)

(6)Assist physician in performing special

procedures in a clinical (laboratory),
procedure room, operating room, or
other appropriate site.
(7)Utilize oral and written communication
skills to communicate with members of
the health care team.

Employer Survey

No action needed (continue monitoring)

(8)Utilize interpersonal skills to communicate
with patients, families, and health care
personnel.

Employer Survey

No action needed (continue monitoring)

(9)Perform basic mathematical functions
integral to the practice of respiratory
care.

NBRC Registry Exam (ineligible)

Expedite program accreditation

(10)Modify respiratory care needed to
accommodate patients at any stage of
life span with various anatomical,
physiological and pathological
conditions.

Employer Survey

No action needed (continue monitoring)

(11)Use knowledge from current respiratory
care literature and research in the
performance of respiratory care.

Graduate & Employer Surveys

No action needed (continue monitoring)

(12)Supervise the activities of respiratory
technicians functions.

Employer Survey

No action needed (continue monitoring)

(13)Demonstrate legal and ethical behavior
which includes a respect for the dignity
and worth of the patient.

Employer Survey

No action needed (continue monitoring)

(14)Exercise independent clinical judgement in
respiratory care practice under the
direction of a physician.

Employer Survey

No action needed (continue monitoring)

(15)Assume responsibility for
self-development and continued

Graduate & Employer Surveys

No action needed (continue monitoring)

A.D. RESPIRATORY THERAPY PROGRAM
Morehead State University
Net Revenue for RES Student at Rowan State for Fiscal Year 1993-94
FALL: 1.The RES student will enroll for 14 hours (RES 221, 231 and 232)
and pay in-state tuition of $850.00.
2.MSU should receive $2,241.40 in reimbursement(*1) (14 hours X
$160.10).
3.Total revenue to MSU should equal $3,091.40 for each student
($2,241.40 + $850.00).
4.MSU will pay RSVTS $1,200.00 for instructional costs (2 X
$600.00).
5.MSU will retain $1,891.40. ($3,091.40 - $1,200.00).
SPRING: 1.The RES student will enroll for 12 hours (RES 241, 242, 251
and 252) and pay in-state tuition of $850.00.
2.MSU should receive $1,921.20 in reimbursement (12 hours X
$160.10).
3.Total revenue to MSU should equal $2,771.20 for each student
($1,921.20 + $850.00).
4.MSU will pay RSVTS $1,200.00 for instructional costs (2 X
$600.00).
5.MSU will retain $1,571.20 ($2,771.20 - $1,200.00).
SUMMER I: 1.The RES student will enroll for 5 hours (RES 211) and will pay
in-state tuition of $350.00 (5 X $70.00).
2.MSU should receive $800.50 in reimbursement (5 hours X $160.10).
3.Total revenue to MSU should be $1,150.50 for each student
($800.50 + $350.00).
4.MSU will pay RSVTS $600.00 for instructional costs (1 X $600.00
per quarter).
5.MSU will retain $550.50 ($1,150.50 - $600.00).
Total net revenue for each RES student at RSVTS should be $4,013.10.
----------------------------------------------------------------------(*1):The net formula reimbursement is $160.10 per hour per student ($225.50
X 71%).

MEMORANDUM
TO:
Dr. Linda Salyer, Chair NAHS
FROM: Brian Parker, Respiratory Therapy
RE:
Clinical Travel budget needs
DATE: July 2, 1993
__________________________________________________________________
_
Based on the attached travel schedule and the following estimated
mileages to clinical destinations, I have calculated the required
budget amount for instructional travel for the Fall semester.
TO:

Lexington
Ashland

65 miles each way (130 miles daily)
65 miles each way (130 miles daily)

TOTAL MILEAGE each date
260 miles
Number of travel dates
36
___________
TOTAL MIleage, Fall
9360
Universtiy rate/mile
$0.24
___________
Instructional Travel
amount needed
$2246.40
Currently budgeted
$1500.00
___________
Additional needed
$746.40

October 27, 1993

Anthony Weaver, M.D.
Morehead Clinic
234 Medical Circle
Morehead, KY 40351

Dear Dr. Weaver:
Thank you for arranging for the two lectures we spoke about several weeks
ago. As an instructor, I can assure you that the students will appreciate the
change of presentation if for even just two lecture periods.
In your phone mail message you indicated what seemed to be a desire to present
these classes at St. Claire. That is quite agreeable to me, especially if it
will optimize your schedule. If you will let us know where to report, I will
see that the class convenes at your designated location.
If there is anything I can do in assisting with audiovisual preparations,
please let me know. In any event, we look forward to your presentations on November
23 and 30.

Sincerely,

Brian Parker

